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TO THE
Right Honourable my very good Lord,

THE
Duke of Buckingham His Grace,

Lord High-Admiral

ENGLAND.
Excellent Lord,

SOLOMON p;'^, A Good
Name is a precious Oynt-
ment 5 and^ I affure my felf^

fuch will Tour Graces Name be vpith

Pojlerity
3 foryour Fortune and Mt-

rit, both have been Eminent-^ andTou
have planted things that are like to

laft. I do nowpublijh my Eii^ys^which,

of all my other Works, /;^z/^ been mojl

current : For that^as it feems.they come

home to Mens Bulinefs, and Bofoms,
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

/ have enlarged them both in Number
and Weight

3 fo that they are indeed a
Ngw work, [thought it therefore a-

greeable to my Affe^ion.and Obligation

toXoui Grace, to -prefix your Name
before them, both in Engliih ^7^^ La-

tine : For I do conceive.that the Latine

Volume ofthem, {being in the Univer-

fal Language) may laft as long as

Books laft. My Inftauration / De^

dicated to the King 3 my Hiftory of

Henry theSeventh {which I have notp

alfo tranjlated into Latine) and my

Portions 0/ Natural Hiftory /(j the

Prince. And tbefe I Dedicate to Your

Gr2iCcMngofthe bcft Ymks^that^by

the good increafe vphich God gives to

my Pen and Labours, I could yield.

God leadYom Grace by the hand.

Your Graces moft obliged

and Faithful Seivant,

Fr.St. ALB AN.



Elogies on the lUuftrious Author.

Ben^Johnfon^ in his Difcoveries^ p. loi.

THERE Iiappened in my time, one Noble
Speaker [_ Lord rernlam ] who was full

of gravity in hisfpeaking. His language (where
he could fpare or pafs by a jefl; was nobly cen-

forious. No man ever fpake more neatly, more
prefly,more wcightily,or fufFered lefs emptinefs,

iefs idlenefs in what he uttered. No member of
his Speech butconfifted of the own graces. His
Hearers could not cough or look afide from him
without lofs. He commanded where he fpoke^
and had his Judges angry andpleafedat his de-
votion. No man had their affecSions more in his

power. The fear of every man that heard him,
wasjieft be fhould make an end. ^ndafterwardf^

Lord Egerton^ the Chancellor, a great and grave
Orator, C^c But his learned and able, (though
unfortunate) Succeflbr, [_Lox(i Bacon'] is he,

who hath filled up all members, and performed
that in our tongue, which may be comparM or
prefer'd, either toiofolent C'rtec^ or iiiughty

Rome. In fhort, within his view, and about his

times,wcre all the Wits born,that could honour
a language or help ftudy. Now things daily fall

;

Wits grow downward, and Eloquence gots back-
ward : So that he maybenam'd andfland as the
mark and ctV//^) of cur Language.
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Jnd A little after^ My conceit oFhis Perfon was

never increafed toward him, by his place or ho-

nours- Bat t have and do reverence him for the

greatnefs that was only proper to himfelf,in that

he feemM to me lev^r by his work, one of the

greateft men, and moft worthy of admiration,

that had been in many Ages. Inhis Adverfity I

ever prayed, that God would give him llrength,

for greatnefs he could not want. Neither could

1 condole in a word or fy liable for him^ as know-
ing no Accident could do harm to Vertue, but

rather help to make it inanifeft.

A. Cowley^ in his Poem to the Royal Society, af-

ter feme retledlions upon the State of Fhilofo-

p/j)f aforetime, goes on.

SOme few exalted Spirits this latter Age hasjljowrt^

That laboHr'd to ajfert the Liberty

{From Guardians^ who were now Vfttrfers grown)

Of this Old Minor /rt/7, Caftiv'd Phtlofophy •,

But "'twas Rebellion cali'^d to fight

For fuch a long opprejfed Right.

BACON at laft^ a mighty Man^ arofe^

Whom a wife King and Nature chafe

Lord Chancellor of both their Laws^

And boldly mdertookjhe injw'^d Fttpils canfe.

Hi.

Authority^ which did a Body boafiy

Though "^twas but Air condens'*d^ andfialkld abouty

Likefome old Giants more Gigantic Ghofi \

To terrifie the Learned Ront

With ths plain Magick^of true Reafons Light^

He chac^d out of our fight

^
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Norfnffer^d Lifvktg Men to he mjled

By the vainjhadows of the Dead: (fed ^

To Craves from whence it rofe^the conquer'^dFhtmtome
He broke that Afonftroui' God which ficod

In midft oftb^ Orchardy ofid the whole did claim^

Which with a nfilefs Sitk of Wood^

jindfomething elfe net worth a name^

(Both vafi forjhew^ yet neither fit

Or to Defend^ or to Beget
;

EidiculoHs andfencekfs Terron! ) made
Children and fuferfiitioas Men afraid.

The Orchard*s ofen now^ and free
^

BACON has brok^ that Scare-crow Deity
^

Conte^ enter^ all that xvill^

Behold the rifned Fruity come gather now your filL

Tetfiill, mcthinks^ we fain would be

Catching at the Forbidden Tree^

We would be like the Deitie^

When TrHth and Faljliood^ Goodand Evil^ we
WtthoHt the Sences atd within our fthes woHld/i&ii'\.

For "^tis God only who can find

All Nature in his Mind.

lY.
From Words^hich aire but Figures of the Thought^

(Though we our Thoughts from them ferverfly drew)
To Things^the Minds right Obje^^ he it brought^

Like foolijh Birds to painted Grapes we flew ;

He fought andgathered for our ufe the True
j

And when on heaps the chofen Bunches lay^

He prefi them wifely the Mechanic way^

Till all their juyce did in one f^cjfel joyn^

Ferment into a Nourtjiiment Divine^

The thirfty Souls refrejliing Wine, Who



Who to the Life an exaEl Piece would make^

Mnft not from others Work a Copy tal^
;

iVb, notfrom Rubens or Vandike-,

Mich lefs content himfelfto make it likf!

Th"* Jd(£as and the Images which lye

In his own Fancy^ or his Memory.

No^ he before his fight miifl place

The Natural and Living Face ^ .

The real Ohje5t muft command
Each Judgment of his Eye^ and Motion of his Hmd,

V.
From thefe long Errors of the way^

In which our wandring PredeceJJors wentj

^nd liks th"* old Hebrews many years did [lray

In Defarts hut of [mail extent^

BACON, like Mofes, led us forth at lafi^ ,

The barren Wildernefs he paft^

Did on the very Border ftand,

Of the blefl promts'*d Landj

jindfrom the Mountains Top of his Exalted Wit^
,

Saw it himfelf and fiew^d tiS it.

But Life did never to one Man allow

Time t^-Di[cover Worlds^ and Conquer too
;

Nor can fojhort a Line fufficient be

Tofathom the vajl depths of Natures Sea '

The work^he did we ought t'^admire^

jind were unjuft if wejhould more require

From his few years^ divided ^twixt th'^ Excefs

Of low ^iSiion, and high Happinefs :

For who on things remote can fix his fight

^

That'*s always tn a Triumph^ or a Ftght ?

A.Covvlev.
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ESSAYS.
I.

Of Truth.

HAT is Truths faid jelling

FiUte^ and would not ftay for

an anfwer. Certainly there

be, that delight in giddinefs^

and count it a Bondage to fix

a Belief
J

afFefting free-will

in thinking, as well as in act-

ing. And though the Sedts of Philofophsrs of
that kind be gone, yet there remain certain dif-

courfing Wits, which are of the fame Veins,

though there be not fo much Blood in them, as

was in thofe of the Antients. But it is not only

the difficulty and labour,which men take in find-

ing out of Truth
'^

nor again, that when it is

found, ic impofeth upon mens thoughts, that

doth bring Lies in favour ; but a natural,though

corrupt Love, of the LieiikXL One of the

later Schools of the Gncians examineth the

matter, andisataftand, to think what (hould

be in it, that Men fhould love Lies ; where nei-

ther they make for pleafure, as^with Poets, nor

B for



^ Sir Francis BaconV EJfays.

for Advantage, aswith the Merchant, but for

• the Ltss fake. But I cannoc tell. This fame
Truth is a Naked and Open day-light, that doth
not fhew the Mafq'o^s, and Mummeries, and
Triumphs of the World, half fo (lately and
daintily as Candle-light. Truth miy perhaps
come to the price of a Pearl,that (heweth bell by
day^but it will not rifeto the price ofaDiamond
pr Carbuncle^that fneweth bell in varieaLights.
-A mixture of3 Liedoih ever add plealure.Doth
iwiy man doubt, that if there were taken our of
Mens minds vain Opinions, flittering Hopes,
falfe Valuations,Imaginationsasonewouid,and
the YikQ ^but it would leave the minds of a num-
ber of Men, poor ftirunken things, full of me-
lancholy and indifpolition, and unpleaOng to

themfelves ? One of the Fathers in great feveri-

ty called Poefie, Vinum D^monum^ becaufe it fii-

kth the Imagination, and yet it is but vi^ith the

Ihadow of a L^e.But k isnol the Ue that pallech

through the mind, but the Lie that flnketh in,

Sndfetleth in it, that dcth the hurt, fuch'as we
fpake of before. But howfoever thefe things are .

thus in Mens depraved judgments and affecli-

ons
y

yet Trath^ which only doth judge it felf,

teacheth,th3t the enquiry of Truth, which is the

iove-maklng^or wooing of it: the knowledge of
Trmh^ which is th?; prefence of ic : and tht be-

lief of Tr/^r^, which is the enjoying of it, is the

foveraign good of Human Nature. The firlfc

Creature of God in the works of the Days, was
ihQ light of the Senfs j "the lafc was the light of

Reafon,



Of Truth. 3
Reafonj and his Sabbath-Work ever fince, is

the illumination of his Spirit. Firll,he breathed

lightupon the face of theMatter or Chaos;,then

he breathed light into the face of Man; and ftill

he breatheth and infpireth light into the face of

his Chofen. The Poet that btautified the Bed,
ijiat was otherwife inferiour to the reft,faith yet

excellently well : It is a fleafnre toftand nfon the

(Iwre^ and to fee Ships toft upon the Sea •, a fleafure

to ftmd in the Window of a Caftle^ and to fee a*
Battel^ and the adventure thereof below : but no

pleafnre ts comparable to the ftanding upon the van-

tage-ground of Truth', (an Hill not to be com-
manded, and where the Air is always dear and
ferene :) and to fee the Errors^ and Wandrings^

and Mtfts-i and Tempefts in the Vale below : So al-

ways that this profpedl: be with Pity, and not
with fwelling or Pride. Certainly it is Heaven
upon Earth>to have a Mans mind n>ove in Cha-
i-ity^reft in Providence^and turn upon the Poles

of Truth.

To pafsfrom Theological and Philofophical

Truth.^ totherr//f^of Civilbuhnefs, it will be
acknowledged,even by thofe that pradife it not,

that clear arid round dealing is the honour of--

Mans nature, and that mixture of falfhood is

like allay inCoin ofGold and Silver^which may
make the Metal work the better,but it embafeth
it. For thefe winding and crooked courfes are

the goings of the Serpent, which goeth bafely

upon the Belly, and not upon the feet. There is

no Vice that doth fo cover a Man with (hame^as

B 2 to



4 Sir Francis Bacon'j EJfays.

to be found falfe and perfidious. And therefore
Mountaigne faith prettily,when he enquired the
reafon. Why the word of the Lte fhould U fuch
a difgrace, and fuch an odious charge : Saith

he, // it be well weighedy To fay that a Man lietb^

is as much as tofay^ that he is a Braz^e towards God^
and a Coward towards Men, For a Lte faces

God, and fhrinks from Man. Surely the wick-
ednefs of Fahliood^and breach of Faith, cannot
polTibly be fo highly expreffed, asin that it fhall

be the laft Peal, to call the Judgments of God
upon the Generations of Men^it being foretold,

that when Chrilt cometh, He Jlull not findfaith
up(m the Earth-

II.

Of Death.

MEN fear Death^zs Children fear to go in

the dark : And as that natural fear ia

Children is increafed with Tales,fo is the other.

Certainly the contemplation of Death^ as the

wages effing and palTage to another World, is

Holy and Religious j but the fear of it, as a tri-

bute due unto Nature, is weak. Yet in Religious

Meditations, there is fometimes mixture of va-

nity and fuperftition. You (hall read in fome of

the Friers Books o( Mortification^ that a Man
ihould think with hiinfelf. wh?.t the pain is, if

he have buc his fingers end prefled or tortured,

and



Of Death. S

and thereby imagin what the pains of Death

are, when the whole body is corrupted and dif-

folved-,when many times Death pafleth with lefs

pain, than the torture of a Limb : For the moft

Vital parts are not the quickefl: of fenfe. And by

him that fpake only as a Philofopher, and natu-

ral man, it was well faid -^ Pomfamort is magis tsr-

ret^ quam Mors iffa^ Groans, and Convuifions^

anddifcolourcd Face,and Friends weeping, and

Blacks, and Obrequi€s,and the like, (hew Dtatk

terrible. It is worthy the obferving, that there

is no pafiion in the mind of Man fo weak, but \t

mates and matters the fear of Death :and there-

fore Death is no fuch terrible Enemy, when a

Man hath fo many attendants about him, that

can win the combat of him. Revenue triumphs

over Death ; Love flights it ^ Hononr afpireth to

it; CnV/ flieth to it •,
Fe^r pre-occupateth it.

Nay we read, ^k^xOtho the Emperor had flain

himfelf, Tity (which is the tendereft of Affecfti-

ons) provoked many to die, out of meer com-
panion to their Sovereign, and as the trueft fort

of Followers. Nay, Semca 2id^s Nicemfs ^nd
Satiety ; Cogita qnanditi eadem facerss -^Mori velie^

non tantHmFortisy ant Mifer^ fed etiam Faftidiofus

foteft. A man would die,thaugh he were neither

valiant normifcrable,only upon a wearinefs to

do the fame thing fo ofi over and over. It is no

lefs worthy to obferve, how little alteration in

good Spirits the approaches of De^r^ make.For

they appear to be the fame Men till the laft ii\-

ftant. Mgkf^Hs Cdfar died in a complement ij,

B 3 Livia'y



6 Sir Francis BaconV Ejfays.

Li-via, Conjugii noftri memor^ vive^ & vale, Tibe^

rifts in Diflimulation, as Tacitus faith of him *,

Jam Tiberiam Vires ^ & Corpus^ mn DiffimHlatio

deferebant, Fefpafian in a jeft, fitting upon the
ftool ; Vt futo^Detisfa. Galba with a Sentence ^
Feri^ fiex refit populi Romani^ holding forth his

neck. Septim'tus Severns in difpatch; Mefte^'

fi quid mihi reftat agendum. And the like. Cer-
tainly the Stoicks beftowed too much coft upon
Death^ and by their great preparations made ie

appear more fearful. Better^ faith he, Quifinem
vitAextremum inter mmera ponat Nature, It is

as natural to die, as to be born •, and to a little

infant perhaps the one is as painful as the other.

He that dies in an earnefl purfuit,is like one that

is wounded in hot blood,who for the time fcarce

feels the hurt j and therefore a mind fixt, and
bent upon fomewhat that is good, doth avert

the dolours of Death. But above all, believe it,

the fweeteft Canticle is. Nunc dimittis, when a

Man hathobtained worthy ends and expedtati^

ons. Death hath this alfo ; that it openeth the

Gate to good Fame, and extinguifbeth Envy.
—

' Extin^Hs amabitur idem.

R

III.

Of Z/'nitji m Religion.

£//^rW being the chiefband of Human So-

ciety, it is^ happy thing when it felf is

' well



A

Of Vnlty in Religiofu y

well contaiHed within the trae band ofVmty,
The Q]iarrels and Divifions about Religion wqtq

Evils unknown to the Heathen. Thereafon was,

becaufethe Religion of the Heathen conljfted

rather in Rites and Ceremonies, than in any

ccnftant belief. For you may imagine what kind

of Faith theirs was^when the chief Do(f^ors and
Fathers oftheir Church were Poets.But the true

God hath this Attribute, that he is a jealons

God, and therefore his Worfhip and Reltgmt

will endure no mixture nor Partner. We ftall

therefore fpeak a few words concerning the V-
nity of the Church ; What arc the Fruits thereof^

what the Boncls^ and what the Means,

The Frmts of Vnity^ (next unto the weU-plea-

fingofGod, which is Ail in All) aretw6*, the

one towards thofe that are without the Churchy

the other towards thofe that are withmjov the

former : It is certain, that Herefies and Schifrcs

are of all others the greateft Scandals,yea5more

than corruption of Manners. For as in. the Na-
tural Body,a Wound or Solution ofcontinuity,
is worfe than a corrupt Humour •, fo in the Spi-

ritual. So that nothing doth fo much keep Men
out of the Church, snd drive men out of the
Church,as breach oiVmty:^l[d therefore when-
foever it cometh to that pafs,that one faith, Ec-
ce in deferto^ another faith, Ecce in fenetralibus

^

that is, when fome Men feek Chrift in the Con-
venticles of Hereticks,and others in an outward
face of a Church, that Voice had need continu-
ally to found in Mens Ears, Nolite exire^ Go not

B 4 otjt



8 Sir Francis Bacon*^ Efays.

out. TheDodorof the Gentiles (the propriety
of vvhofe vocation drew him to have a fpecial

care of thofe withont) faith, // an Heathen come
in and hearyon fpeak, with feveral Tongues^ will he

not fay thatyon are mad ? And certainly it is little

better, when Atheifts and prophane perfons do
hear of fo many difcordant slnd contrary Opini-
ons in Religion-^ it doth avert them from the

Church, and maketh them to fit down in the

Chair of the Scorners, It is but a light thing to

be vouched in fo ferious a matter, but yet it ex-

prefleth well the deformity. There is a Mafter

of Scoffing, that in his Catalogue of Books ofa

feigned Library, fetsdown this Title ofa Book,
Tf^e Morrice-dance of Hereticks.^or indeed every

Seft ofthem hath a diverfe pofture,or cringe by
themfelves, which cannot but move derifion in

Worldlings, and depraved Politicks who are

apt to centemn holy things. | '

.

As for the Frmt towards thofe that \e vtthin.

It is Peace^ which containeth infinite Bie^gs^
it eftablifheth Faith ^ it kindleth Charity \ the

outward peace of the Church diililleth into

peaceofConfcience^anditcurneth the Labours
of Writing and Reading of Controverfies, in-

to Treatifes of Mortification and Devotion,

Concerning the Bonds ofVmtyj the true pla-

cing of them importeth exceedingly. There

appear to be two exereams. For to certain Ze-

lots all fpeech of pacification is odious. Is it

feace^ Jehu ,^ What haft thou to do with peace f turn

thee behindm. Fe^cei^ not the matter, but/b/-



Of Vnity in Relipon. 9
lowing a farty. Contrariwife certain Laodi-

ceatisy and luke-warm perfons, think they may
accommodate points of Religion by middle ways,

and taking part of both, and witty reconcile-

ments, as if they would make an arbitreinerri:

between God and Man. But thcfe extreams are

to be avoided •, which will be done, if the league

of Chriftians, penned by our Saviour himfelf,

were in the two crofs claufes thereof, found ly
and plainly expounded. He that is not with m^
is againfl us : And again. He that is not againfi

us^ is wtth US : That is, if the points Fundamen-
tal, and of Subitancein Religion^yj^v^ truly dif-

cerned and diflinguifhed from points not meer-
ly of Faith, but of Opinion, Order, or good
Intention. This is a thing may feem to many a

matter trivial, and done already^ but if it

were done lefs partially, it would be embraced
more generally.

Of this I may give only this ad vice,accordiDg

to my fmall model : Men ought to take heed
of rending God's Church by two kinds of con-
troverfies : The one is, when the matter of the
point controverted is too fmall and light, not
worth the heat and ftrife about it, kindled only
by contradidion. For, as it is noted by one of
the Fathers, Chyifth Coat indeed had no[cam ^ but

the Churches Vcfthre was of divers colours ^ where-
upon he faith, In vefie "varietasfit^fciffura nonfit •,

they be two things, Vnity and Vmfcrmty. The
other is, when the matter of the point contro-
verted is great, but it is driven to an over-great

fabtilty
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fubtilty and obfcuricy, fo that it becometh a
thing rather ingenious than fubflantial. A Man
that'is of judgment and undcrltanding, Qiall

fometimes hear ignorant Men differ, and know
well within himfelf, that thofe which fo differ,

mean one thing, and yet they themfeives would
never agree. And if it come fo to paft, in thai;

difl^nce of judgment which is between Man and
Man, fhall we not chink, that God above, that

knows the hcart^doth not difcern that frail Men
in fome of their contradidiions intend the fame
thing, and accepteth of both ? The nature of
fuch controverfies is excellently exprcfled by
Saint Paul^ in the warning and precept that he
giveth concerning the fame, Devitaprofams vo-

cumnovitates^ &Qfpptionesfdfinomimsfcienti<z
^

Men create oppofitions which are not, and puE
them into new, terms fo fixed, as whereas the

meaning ought to govern the term, the term in

effed: governeth the meaning. There be alfo

two falfe P^ces^ or Vnities •, the one, when the
Peace is grounded bat upon an implicite igno-

rance ; for all Colours v^^ill agree in the dark

:

the other when it is pieced up upon a direct ad-

miflion of contraries in Fundamental points.

For Truth and Falfhood in fuch things, are like

the Iron and CUy in the toes of NebachadnezjLars

Jmage^ they may cleave, but they will not in-

corporate.

Concerning the Means of procuring Vnity
^

Men muft beware, that in the procuriog cr rou-

niting oiMi^ioHsVntfy^thcY ^o not difiblvc and

deface



of Vnlty in Religion. 1

1

deface the Laws of Charity, and of Human So-

ciety. There be two Swords amongft Chrifti-

ans,the Spiritual and Temporal ; and both have

their due office and place in the maintenance of
Religion, But we may not take up the third

Sword, which is Afahomets Sword, or like Unto
it ; that is, to prcpagate Religion by Wars, or
by rauguinaryPcrfecutions to force Confciences,

except it be in cafes ofovert Scandal^blafphemy

or intermixture of practice againft the State \
much iefs to nourilh Seditions, to authorize

Confpiracies and Rebellions, to put the Sword
into the peoples hands, and the like, tending to

the fubverfjon of all Government^ which is the

Ordinance of God. For this is but to dafii the

Firft Table againft the Second, and fo to confi-

der Men as Chrift ians,as we forget that they are

Men. Lucretius the Poet, when he beheld the

AOl of Agamemnon^ that could endure the facri-

ficing of his own Daughter, exclaimed -,

Tantum Rdligio fotuit fuadere mulorum^

What would he have faid, if he had known of

the MaiTacre in France-^ or the Powder-Treafon
of England} He would have been feven times

more Epicure and Atheift than he was : For as

the Temporal Sword is to be drawn with great

circumfpedion in cafes of Religion •, fo it is a

thing monftrous, to put k into the hands of the

common people. Let that be left unto the Ana-

baptifts, and other Furies. It was gr^at blaf-

phemy^
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phcmy, when the Dsyil faid, / will afcend^ and be

like the Htghefl ^ but it is greater biafphemy to
perfonate God, and bring him in, faying, /
will defcend and he like the Prince of Barknefs

^

And what is \i better,to make the caufe of Reli-

gion to defcend to the cruel and execrable ani-
ons of MurtheringPrinces^Butchery of People,
and Subverfioa of States and Governments ?

Surely this is to bring down the Holy Ghoft,
inftead of the likenefs of a Dove, in the fliape

of a Vulture or Raven \ and to fet out of the
Bark of a Chriftian Church, a Flag of a Bark
of Pyrates and j^ffafms. Therefore it is mofl
neceflary, that the Church by Dodrine and De-
cree, Princes by their Sword, and ail Learnings
both Chriftian and Moral, as by their Mercury
Rod, do damn and fend to Hell for ever thofe
Fadls and Opinions, tending to the fupport of
the fame, as bath been already in good pari
done. Surely in Councils concerning Religion^

that Counfel of the Apoftle would be perfixed,
Ira hominis nan imflet juflitiam Dei, kjid it was
a notable obfervation of a wife Father, and no
lefs ingeauoufly confcfled. That thofe which held

andperfwaded prejfnre ofConfciences^ were common^
ly intereffed therein themfelves for their own ends.

Of
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IV. .

Of Revenge,

REvenge is a kind of wildjuftice , which the

more Man's Nature runs to, the roore

ought Law to weed it our. For as to the firffc

wrong, it doth but offend the Law, but the Re-

venge of that wrong putteth the Law out of Of-
fice. Certainly in taking Revenge^ a Man is buc

even with his Enemy ; but in palling it over he
is fuperior : for it is a Princes part to pardon.

And Solomon^ 1 am fure, faith. It is the Glory of
a Man tofafs by an cjfence. That which is palt,

is gone, and irrecoverable ^ and wife Men have
enough to do with things prefent, and to come

:

therefore they do but trifle with themfelves,tha£

labour in palt matters. There is no Man doth a

wrong for the wrongs fake, but thereby to pur-
chafe himfelf profit, or pleafure, or honour, or
the like. Therefore why (hould 1 be angry with
a Man for loving himfeif better than me?And if

any man (hould do wrong raeerly out of ill na-

ture,why?yet it is but like the Thorn or Bryar,
which prick and fcratchjbecaufe they can do no
other. The mofl: tolerable fort of Revengc^is for

thofe wrongs which there is noLaw to remedy :

But then let a man take heed, that the Revenge

be fach,as there is no Law to punifh • elfc a Mans
Enemy is frill before- faand,and it h two for one.

Some
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Some when they take Revenge^ are defirous the

Party Ihould know whence it comech : this is

the more generous. For the delight feemech lo

benoifo much in doing the hurt, as in making

the party repent. But bafe and crafty Cowards
are like theArrow that fliech in the ^^v]^.CofmH5

UxxkQoi Florence had a defperate faying againft

perfidious or negle(fling Friends, as if thofe

wrongs were unpardonable: Tonjhall read (^CMh

he) that we are commanded to forgive our Enemies
^

bntyou never read ^that we are commanded to forgive

oHT Friends, But yet the Spirit of Job was in a

better ,tune •, Shall we (faith he) take good at

God^s hand^ and not he content to tak§ evil alfo f

And fa of Friends in a proportion. Thisis cer-

tain, that a Man that lludieth Revenge^ keeps

his own wounds green, which otherwife would

heal, and do well : Fnblick^Revsnges are for the

inoit part Fortunate, as that for the death of

Cafar^ for the death of Pertinaxy for the death

of Henry the Third of France^ and many more.

But in private Revenges it is not fo. Nay, ra-

ther vindicative perfons live the life of Witch-

es '; who as they -are mifchievous, fo end they

unfortunate.

Of
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V.

0/ Adverfity.

IT was an high Speech cf Seneca^ (after the

manner of the Stoicks) That the good things

which belong to pro/perity are to be vpiflied^ bnt the

good things that belong to adverfity are to be admired:

Bona reriimfecundarum optabilia^adverfarHm mira -

bilia. Certainly, If Miracles be the eommand
over Nature, they appe?.r moftin Adverfity, It

is yet a higher fpeech of hi?, thsn the other^

(much too high for a Heathen) It is truegreat-

refs to have in one the frailty of a Man^ and the

fectirity ofa God : Vere magnum habtrefragtlitatem

hominis^ fecHritatem Dei, This would have don<2

better inPoefie,whcre tranfcendencies are more
allowed. And the Poets indeed have been bufie

with it, for Ie is inefFed the thing, v&hich is

figured in that ftrangeFidion ofthe ancient Po-
ets, which feemeth not to be without myftery 5

nay,anQ to have fome approach to the State of a
Chriftian^: That Hercules ^ when he went to un-

bwd Prometheus, (by whom Human Nature is

repreiented) failed the length vf the great Ocean
in an Earthen Pot or Pitcher ^ Lively defcribiog

Chriilian refolution, that faiieth in the fraii

Baik of the Flefn, through the waves -of the
world. But to fpcak^n a mean : The V'ertue of
Profftrity i3Temperancei;,theVertuc of yidverfity

is
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is Fortitude, which in Morals is the more heroi-

calVertue. Profyerity Is the BlelTing of the Old
Teftzmcnt^Mverfity is the BlelTing of the New,
which carrieth the greater Benedidl:ion,and the

clearer Revelation of God's favour.Yet even in

the01dTeftament,ifyou lilten to David^Uarip^

you fhall hear as many Hearf-like Ayres, as Ca-
rols. And the Pencil of the Holy Gholt hath la-

boured more in defcribing the Afflictions ofjoh^

than the Felicities of Solomon, Profpehty is not

without many fears and dii}:^Rt$\^ndMverfity is

not without comforts and hopes. We lee in

Needle-works and Embroyderies, it is more
pleafing to have a lively work upon a fad and fo-

lemn ground, than to have a dark and melan-

choly Work upon a lightfome ground. Judge
therefore of the pleafure of the Heart, by the

pleafure of the Eye. Certainly Vertue is like

precious Odours, moft fragrant when they are

incenfed or crufhed : For Profperity doth belt

difcover Vice, but jidvcrfity doui bill difcover

Vertue.

VI.

Of SimuUtion and Diffmulation.

IjfimuUtion is but a faint kind of Policy orDWifdom *, for ic asketh a Itrong wit and a

flrong heart, to know when to tell truth,and to

do it. Therefore it is the weaker fort of Poli-

ticks, that are the great Dificmblers.

Tacitus
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. Tacitus iaicb,L/^7^ forted well with the Arts of

her Husb.wd and Dijfwmlation ofhir Son *, attri-

buting jirisov Policy lo Augitftiis^ and DtffiwMU'

tion to Tiberius. And 2gain,^ Mhz\>.,Mncianus ^xi"

CQur2tgzthFeJp^fan to take Arjji^ 2gainfirife//^'«/,

he fait
h

^ IVti rtfe net again^%e fy^rcing judgment

of Auguilus, nor the extream Camion or Clofenefs

0/ Tiberius. Thefe properties of>^m^ or Po//^^

^d'iid DiJfimhUtion^ cr Clofene/s^ are indeed habits

and faculties feveral, and to bediflinguilhed.

For if a man have that penetrationbfJudgment,
as he can difcern, what things are to be laid 0-

pen^ and what to be fecreted, and what to be

ihewed at half lights, and to whom, and when
(which indeed are Arts of State, and Arts of
Life, as Tacitus well calkth themj to him ^ a

. habit of DiffimiiUtlon is a hindrance, and a

poornefs. But if a Man cannot attain to that

judgment, then it is left to him generally to be

Clofe, ^nd a Dijfsmbler. For where a man can-

not chufc cr vary in Particiilars^there it is good
to take the fafeft and waried way in general ^

like the going foftly by one that cannot well fee.

Certainly the ableft Men that ever were, have
had all an openefs and franknefs ofdealing, and
a Name of Ct^rtainty and Veracity : but then
they were likeHorfes, well managed ; for they

could tell paffing well, when to iiop or turn ;
^

And at fuch time?, when they thought the cafe

indeed required Di(fimnUtio?i^ if then they ufed

it,itc3meto p3fs,i:ha[U'ie formerOpinionrp'r^jad

sbrodd of thcirgood faith,a!idcleariiefs of dcal-

ing^rnadethcinaiai'jitinviribk. G Thsrc
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Thercare three degrees of this hiding and
vailing of Mans felf. ThzfirLlClofenefs^ Refer--

vation^znd Secrecy ^ when a Man leaveth hirafelf

without oblervation, or without hold ro be ta-

ken what he isi 'The Second Diffimptlation in the

Negative^ when aMan lets fall Signs and Argu-
ments, that he is not that he is. Aiid the third

SwiHlation in'the Ajfirnzative^ when a Man indu-

ftrioufly and exprefly feigns and pretends to be

that he is not.

For the firft of thefe. Secrecy : It is indeed

the vsrtuc^ of a ConfefTor \ and afTuredly the Se-

cret Man heareth many Gonfelfions : For who
v/iliopenhimfelf toa.Blab, oraBabierf But if

a man be thought Secret y itinvitethdifco^^ery,

as the more clofe Air fncketh in the more open :

And as in confe^ion*, the revealing is not for

worldly ufe,but for the eafe of a Mans heart ; fo

^ecret^ Men come to the knowledge of many
things in that kind, while Men rather difcharge

their miads, than impart their minds. In few
words, Myfteries are due to Secrecy, Befides (to

fay truth) Nak^dmfs is uncomely, as well in

mind as in body ^ and ic addeth no fmall reve-

rence to Mens manners and aftions, if they be

not altogether open. As for Talkers, and Futile

perfonSjthey are commonly vain,and credulous

withal. For he that talketh what he knoweth,

will alfotalk what he knoweth not. Therefore

{ti it do^n, that an habit of Secrecy is both folitick

and moral. And in this par: it is good, that,a

Mans face give his tongue leave to fpeak. For

the
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the difcovery of Mans felf, by the tradts of his

countenance, is a great weaknefs and betraying,

by how much it is many times more marked
and believed, than a Mans words.

For the fecond, which^is DijfmHlation : It fol-

loweth many times upon Secrecy by a neceffity j

fo that he that will be Secret^ muft be a Difem-
bkr in fome degree. For men are too cunning,

to fufFer a man to keep an indifferent carriage

between both,and to be Secret without fwaying

the ballance on either fide. They will To beiec a

Man wirhqueftions, and draw him on, and pick

it out ofhim, that without an abfurd filence, he
muft fhew an inclination one way ^ or if he do
not, they will gather as much by his Silence, as

by his Speech : As for Equivocations, or Oracu-
lous Speeches,they cannot hold out long:fo that

no man can be Secret^ except he give himfelf 2

little fcope of Bijfimdation^ which is,as it were,
but the skirts or train of Secrecy.

But for the third degree, which is SimHlatm,
and falfe profeflion • That I hold more culpable,

and lefs politick, except it be in great and rare

matters. And therefore a general cuftom of 5>-

mnUtion (which is this laft degree) is a Vice,
riHng either ofa natural falfenefs or fearfulnefs,

or of a mind that hath fomc main faults •, which
becaufe a man muft needs difguife, it maketh
him praftife Simulation in other things, left

his hand fhould be out of ufe.

I'he great advantages o^ Simulation and Biffi-

mnlation are three. Firft, To lay afleep oppoii-

C 2 tioo.
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tion, ^^ndtoforprifc: For where a Mans inten-

tions arc publilhed, it 15 an allarm to call up all

that are againfc th':!ni. The fecond is, to referve

toaMansr^lfa'fairretreat:For if a man engage
himfelfby a jaanifeft Declaration, herauftgo
through, or c^k:ia fall Ths.third h, ths better

to dilcoYer rhe mind of another : For to hini

th=it opens hi nr^^If, Men will. hardly fnevv them-
fdves avcrfc, bui: vviii (fair) let him go on,

and turn their freedom of fpqschto frcedoQi of
thought. And th):r'efarc it is a good fhrewd Pror

'^trboitykSp.mardTdl a Lk^andfind a Truth
^

ns if there Hvcie no wa^^ of difcovery, but by
%'77iulationl ;

"
!^

;"'*'^
'

' '"

' ?hersr1)'sr''aFi?)'t!iree d'tfadvantages to fet it

'even
. The fiTi'^V ; That SimptUtm and D^lfimU'

iitibn cor^i'r^lfiiy'j^^fry with theiin a fhew ofleafi

¥uFnefs,'W^ich ifr.any bufinefs doth fpoil the fea-

tiiers of round flyin,^ up to the mork. The fe^

cond. That ic ptj^^zleth and perplexeth the cpn-

cchs oif maty, that: perhaps wou^d otherw\fe

cb-bperare"with'him, and makes a man walk

almoft alone to iiis own ends. Th.; third and

'greateil is, ^ That it depriveth a' man of one of

thb moft jpr'incip^Hnilfuments for adi jn;Which

h Trftftsnd Beltef:- Tht compofiuon and tem-

peraturcj?, toh^ivcOpenefs in famesnd opini-

on , Secrecy \d hab ft, DiffimHlation i n Teafon a ble

*fefe, and a power; cafejgn, if there be no re-

iiiedy.
'"''''

Of
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V I 1.

Oj Parents and Childre?:,

THE joys Aif P^rf?zrj ar^lecret, and To are

their griefs and fears*, they cannot utter

the one, nor they ivili noc utter the other. Chit-

drcn mccten iabours^but they ni^ke mi^iortunes

more bitter : they increafe the cares oi Life, but

thev TAuigate the reinembrar.ee of l>eath. The
per petuiry by generation is common to Beafis 5

but memory, !r!eric,and noble works are proper

to IVJen : and furely a man fhaii fee the npbleit

Works and Fonndarions have ptoceedcd from
Chtldltfi Afer;,which have fcaght to txprefs the

Images oft he i'. c^inds, where thofe of their bo-

dies have failed : So the tare of poftei^ity ismoft

in rhem rhat h'-^ve no pofier'ty. They that are

the firfc raifers of iheir Houfcs, are mofl: indul-

gent lowardaih^ir Children ^ beholding thera as

the continuance, not only of their kind, but of
their work, and fo both Children and Creatures^

The difference in affedlion oi Parents towards
their feveralCk/^Vrw^ismany tirp-isnncqual^and

fomelimts unworcliy, efpeciaily in the A/othcr
;.

Z^Solomon faith, Awife Sonrfpyctth the Father^

but an m^rractQHfSon [i)ames theMothcr.A man fhali

fee, where thei,e is a Boufe full ^i Children^ one
c-r two. of the eldeil rerpe(n:ed,. and-.the young-
eft limde wanicmi ^ but in the midft, fome that.

-:-••• .if_ G 3 _^ . . arc
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are as it were forgotten^who inany times nevcr-

thelefs prove the befl.The illifierality 0^Parents

in allowance towards their Children^ is an harm-
ful error^makes then) bafe, acquaints them with

ftiifts.makesthem fort with mean company, and
makes them furfeit more when they come to

plenty : and therefore the proof is beit, when
men keep their authority towards theirC^/Z^e;/,

but not their purfe. . Men have a foolifh manner
(both Parents^ and School-Mafters^ and Servants')

in^eating and breeding an emtilation between

Brothers, duringChiUhood^ which many times

forteth todifcord when they are men,and diftur-

beth Families. The Italians make little diffe-

rence between C^i/ire« and Nephews^ or near

Kinsfolks ; but fo they be of the lump they care

not, though they pafs not through their own
body. And to fay truth} in Nature it is much
alike matter, infomuch that we fee a Nephew
fometimes refembleth an Uncle, or a Kinfman,

more than his own Parem^ss the blood happens.

Lee Parents chufe betimes the vocations and

ccurfes they mean theirC/;?7^re«fhould take,for

then they are moft flexible ^and let them not too

much apply themfelves to the difpofition of

their Children^ as thinking they will take beft to

that which they have moft mind to. It is true,

that if the sfFedion or aptncfs of the Children be

extraordinary, then it is good not to crofs it

:

but generally the precept is good, Optimnm elige^

fiiave 0-facile ilindfacet confuetudo^ younger Bro-

thers are commonly fortunate,but feldom or ne-

T€r where the dder are difinherited. Of
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VIII.

Of Marriage aiid Single Life.

HE that hath IVtfe and Children^ hath given

hoilages to Fortune, for they are ifD pedi-

ments to great enterprifes, either of Vertueor
Mifchief. Certainly the befl: works, and of
greareft merit for the publick, have proceeded
from the H/?married or Childkfs Men^v^iKioh both

in afFcdion and means have married asd endow-
ed the publick. Yet it were great reafon, that

thofe that have Chtldrtn^ fhouJd have greatest

care of future times,unto which they know they

mult tranfmit their deareft pledges.Some there

are,who though they lead a Single Life^y^t their

thoughts do end with themfelves, and account

future times impertinencies. Nay, there are

feme other, that account Wife and Children but
ss Bills of Charges. Nay, more, there are fome
foolifhrich covetous men,that take pride in hz-

ving no Childnn^ becaufe they may bethoughc
fo much the richer. For perhaps they have heard
fome talk, Si^h an one ts a great rich Man ^ and
another except to ir, Tta^ hut he hath a great

charge ofChilare?i ^ as if it were 30 abatem.ent to

his riches. But the moil ordinary caufeof a Sin.

gle £i/eisLiberty,erpecially in certain fclf-plea-

(ing and humorous minds, which are fo fenfibie

ofevery reihaint, as they will go near to'think

C 4 their
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thcirGirdlesandGarters to be Bends and Shac-^

kles. Vnmaruedrrcn are bed Friends, bed Ma-
tters, beft Servants, but not always btftSub-
jed:s 5 for they are light to run away,and almofl
ail Fugitives are of that condition. A fir^gl^ life

doth well v;ith Church-men: for Chanty will

hardly water ,the Ground,where it muft firft fill

a Pool. It is indifferent for JMidges and Magi-
ftrates '^ for if they be facile and corrupt, you
fhall have a Servant five times worfe thsn zWife,

For SouldiersJ find the Generals commonly in

their hortativcs put men in mind of their Wives

and Children, And i think the defpiling of
Marriage amongfl ih^Titrlis^ makingthe vulgar

Souldier more bafe.C^vtainly Wife and Children

are a kind of humanity ^ and Sir.g^e mn^ihoxigh

they be many times oiore charitable, becaufe

their means are lefs exLauft : yet on the other

lide>theyare more cruel and hard hearted,(good

to make fevere Inquifitcrs) becaufe their ten-

defnefs is not fo cfc called upon.Grave natures,

led by cuftom,and therefore conftant^are com-
jnonly loving Hfijhards ^ as was faid of Vlyjfss,

VetHlam [nam fmtkht irrimoftalitati. Chaft Wo-
men are often proud and froward,as prefumirg

iipon the merit of their chaftity.It is one of^he

belt bonds both of chaftity snd obedience in

tfie JFi/e, if fne thinks her Hushand wife, which

(he will never do, if fhe find him jealons. IVtves

are young mensMiflrefies,Ccmpanions for mid-

dle Af/i^"^*^ ^i^ ^^^'^ Nurfes •, To ss a man miay

Jjayc a quarrel to marry when he will. But yec
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he wss reputed one cf the wifq men, that made
enfwer to rhc quellion ^ When a man fhould

marry ? Ayoung man not ytt^ an cUcr mm not at

dl I £ is ofien ften, that bad Hmbands have ve-

ry good IVrJcs'^ whether it be, that itraifeth

ehe price of their Husbands kir.dnefs vvhen it

comes, or that the Wives take a pride in their

paiience. But ^his never fails, If the bad Hus^
hands vjexCQ'{ thiir own chufing, againlt their

Friends conunt ^ for then they mi\ be fure to

make good their cwa foliy.

1 x;

Of Envy.

P„ HERE be none of the AjftBtons^ which

1 havcbeen noted to facinate or bewitch,
but Love and Emy. They both have vehement
wifhes, they frame themfelvcs readily into im?-

ginaiions and fuggtftions j and they come eafily

into the eye.erpecial'y upon the prefence of the

nbjfdts, which are the points that conduce to

falcinatiot), if any fuch thing ther^ be. We fee

Jikevvife the Scripture callcth Envy^ an tviltye
;

and theAflrclogers call the evil influences ot the

Sizr?^Ezil Affiils ', fo that ftill there fcemeth to
be ackiiowledged in the aft of £«':;)',an ejaculati-

on or iriidiacion of the Eye. Nay, fome have
been focuricn-^, as to note.^that the time?, when
ti^e Urokccr ptrcnflion of an EnvioHs Eye doth

moft
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moH hurt, are, when the Party envied is beheld

in Glory or Triumph ; for that fets an edge
upon Envy : And befides, at fuch times the fpi-

lits of the Perfon envied do come forth molt m-
to the outward parts, and fo meet the blow.

But leaving thefe curiofities, (though not

unworthy to be thought on in fie place) we will

handle. What Ferfonsare aft to envy others^ what

Terfons are jnofi jnhjeEl to be envied themfclves^

and rvkit is the difference between pahlick and pri-

vate Envy,

A man that hath no virtue in himfelf, ever

envteth virtue in others. For mens minds will

either feed upon their own good^or upon others

evil ^ and who wanteth the one, will prey upon

the other 5 and who fo is out of hope to attain

to anothers virtue, will feek to come at even-

hand by depreffing anothers Fortune.

A man that is bufie and inquifitive, is com-
monly EnvioitsMv to know much of other mens
matters cannot be,becaufe all that ado may con-

cern hiseltate ; therefore it mud needs be, that

he taketh a kind of play-pleafure in looking up-

on the fortunes of others •, neither can he ihac

mindeth but his own bufinefs,find much matter

for Envy : For Envy is a gaddiog paflion, and

v/alketh the Streets, and doth not keep home,

Non eft curiofiis^ quin idem fit maUvolns.

Men of noble Birth are noted to be envious to-

wards new Men when they riferForthe diftance

is altered \ and it is like a deceit of the ey e,thac

when others come ofl,they think thejnfelves go

back, • Deformed
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Deformed perfons^ and Eunuchs, and old

Men, and Baftards are envious : for be that can-

not poffibly mend his own cafejwill do what he

can to impair anothers, except thefe defeds

light upon a very brave and heroical nature,

which thinketh to make his natural wants part

of his honour ; in that it fhculd be faid, that an
Eunuch^or lame man,did fuch great matters,af-

fedting the hcncur of a miracle, as it was in

Narfcs the Eunuch, and Agefdans^ and Tamhtr-

lanes^ that v*'ere lame men.

The fame is the cafe ofmen that rife after ca-

lamities and misfortunes •, for they are as men
fallen out with the times, and think other mens
harms a Redemption of their own fufFerings.

They that dclire to excel in too many rhar-

ters, out of levity and vain glory, are evf.r £»-

vious ^ For they cannot wart work, it being im-

pofhble but many in fome one of thofe things

ihould furpafs them ; which was the charrfter

of Adrian the Emperour, that mortally envied

Poets and Tainters^ and Arttficers ia works

^ wherein he had a vein to excel.

Laftly, near Kinsfolks and Fellows in Ofiicc,

and thofe chat have been bred together,are more
apt to Er.vy their equals, when they are raifed :

For it doth upbraid unto them their own for-

tunes,and poir.teth at them,and comesh oftncr

into their remejmbrance, and incurreth likewife

more into the note of others -^and Ewy ever re-

doubleth from Speech and Fame. Cains Envy
was the mere viie and malignant towards his

Brother
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Brother Ahel^ becaufe when his Sacrifice was
better accepted, there was no body to Ijok on.

Thus much tor thofe that are apt to Envy.

Concerning thofe that are more or lejs fabje^

to Envy ; Firft^Perfons of eminent virtue,when

they are advanced are leis euvkd: For their

fortune feemeth but due unto them ; and no
man envytth the payment of a Deht^ but Re-
wards and Liberality rather. Again, Envy is e-

ver JTjyned with the comparing of a m-:n's feif ;

and where there is no comparifon, no Envy
\

and therefore Kings are not envied^ but by

Kings. Nevertbelcfsicistobenoted^ that un-

worthy perfons are molt envkd at their firlt

coming inland afterwards overcome it better* \

whereas contrariwife, Perfons of worth ana
merit are moil envied, when thur fortune con-

tinueth long. For by that time, though their

virtue be the fame, yet it hath not the fame
Lnpre-^ for frcfhmen grow up that darken it.

Perfons cf noble blood are lefs envhd in their

riling^ for itfeemethbuc right done to £heir

Birth. Bcfides, there feemeih,not much added
to their fortune •, and £/u^is as the Sun-beams,

that beat hotter upon a Bank or lleep rifing

Ground, than upon a Flat. And for the fame-

reafons, thofethat are advanced by degrees

are lefs envkd^ thsn tiJofe that are advanc^id

fuddenly, and fcr JaltHm.

, Thofe that have joyned with their Honour
great Travels^Gares'or Perils,are iefsfubjcd tc^

E-rrvy : For men ihink that they earn their Ho-
nours
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nours hardly^and pity them lbn3etinies*,and Pity

ever healecn £«'2^^:Wherefore you fhall obferve,

that the JTiore deep and fober fort of polidck

Perfons in thsir greatnefs, are ever bemoaning
themfelve?, what a life they lead, chanting
Quanta patimur Not that they fet'i it To, but

only CO abate the edge of En'vy. But this is to be
underftood of bufinef? that is laid upon men,
and not fuch as they call unto thetnfeires. For
nothing incrcafeth Envy more than an unnecef-

fary a'nd ambitions engi offing of bufinefs^ and
nothing doth extinguiJh E^vy more, than for a

great Perfonto preferve all other inferior Of5-
ctTsin their full rights and preheaiinencies of
their phces : for by chat means th^re be fo many
Skreens bt::wtcn him and Envy.

Above all, thofe are raoft fabjecfl to Envy
which carry the greatnefs of their fortunes in

an infojcnt and proud manner, being never well

but whih they are (hewing how great they are^

either by outward poir.p, or by triumphing over
all oppolition or competition ^ whereas wife

' men will raihfr do Sacrifice to Envy^'miuffQv'wg

themfcl vcr, fonietimesofpurpofe to be croft and
over-born cf rhis^gt; that do not much concern
them, MotwitbfLanding fo much is true. That

'1 the carriage of greatiit-fs in a plain and open
' manner (fo ic be; without arrogancy and vain-

glory) doch draw Ic^s Envy, than if it be in a

more crafty and cunning fafhion.' For in that

CQurfc a man doih but difavow fortune, and

,. feemeth to be confcious of his own want in

worth.
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worthy and doth but teach others to Envy him.

Laftly^ To conclude this part^ As we faid ia

the beginning, that the Ad o{ Envy had fome-

what in it of witchcraft^^o there is no other cure

of Envy but the cure of witchraft ; and that is,

to remove the Lot (as they call it) and to lay

it upon another. For which purpofe, the wifer

fort of great Perfons, bring in ever upon the

Stage foQie body upon whom to drive the Envy -

that would come upon themfelves ; fometimes

upon Miniflers and Servants, fometimes upon
Colleagues and AfTociates, and the like-, and

f<^ that turn there are never wanting fom© >^'

Perfons of violent and undertaking Natures,

who, fo they may have Power and Bufinefs,will

take it at auycoft.

Now to fpsak ofpMck^Envy. There is yet

fome good in pnhlick^ Envy ^ whereas in private

there is none. For pnblic\Envy is an 0[lracif?n^

that eciipfeth men when they grow too greatf

And therefore it is a bridle alio to great one?,

to keep them within bounds.

This Envy being in the Latine word Invidiam

goeth in the modern Languages by the name of

Difcontentmem^p^ which we fhafl fpeak in hand-

ling Sedition. 1e is a difeafe in a State like to in-

fection •, for as infedlion Tpreadeth upon that

which is found, and tainteth it \ fo y^htn-Envy

is gotten once in a State, it traduceth even the

beft aiftions thereof,and turneth them into an ill

odour. And therefore there is little won by in-

termingiing of plaufible ailioas. For that doth

argue
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argue but a wcaknefs and fear ai Envy^ which
hurteth fo much the more, as it is iikewife ufual

in infctiions ; which if you fear them, you call

them upon yon.

This pMck^Envy feemeth to bear chiefly up-

on principal Officers or Miniftersy rather than

upon Kings and Ellates themfelves. But this is

a toe rule, that if the Envy upon the Miniflers

be great, when the caufe of it in him is fmall ^

or if the EnvybQ general) in a tnanrer, upon ail

the Minifters of an Eflate, then the Enf^
(though hidden) is truly upon the State it felf.

•A nd ib much of pahlkk Envy or Difcontentment^
and the difference thereof from private Envy^

which was handled in the (irft place.

V^' e will add this in generalrjtouching the Af-
fection of f^z^, that, of all other A^ediions,

it is the moft importune and continual. For of
other Affcdions there is occalion given but now
and then. And therefore it was well faid, Invi-^

dia fefios dies non agit. For it is ever working
npcn feme or other. And it is alfo noted, that
Love and Envy do make a man pine, which other

Affeflions do not ; becaufe they are not fo con-
tinual. It is alfo the vileft Affedlion, and the

mod depraved : for which caufe it is the proper
Attribute of the Devil, who is called the envious

Ma7i^thntfowxth Tares amongfl the Wheat by night ;

as it always cometh to pafs, that Envy worketh
fiibtily,and in the dark, and to the prejudice of
good things, fuch as is the J^F^f^^.

Of
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X.

Of Lave.

THESrage is more beholding to Love th.ia

the Life of Man. For, as to the Scag^,

Love is even matt<:r of Coniedie?, and now and

then of Tragedies : but in Life it doth much
mifchief ^ fometimes like a Syre/^/oraetimes like

a Fury, You may obfervej thai amongO: all the

great and worthy psrfons (whereof the Memo*
ry re.^.iaiaeth, either Ancient or Recent) there

is not one that hath been tranfpcrced to the mad
degree of Love : which (hew,that great Spirits,

and great Bjliaefs, do keep oul this weak pafTi-

OD. Ycu muit except nsverthelefs, Marcus Amo-
ninr^ thz half Partner of the Eiiipire r,^ Rome •,

and Appl^is Claudius the Decem-vir^ the Law-gi-

ver: whereof the former was ind-ed a Volup-

tuous Man, and i nordinate ^ but the Latter was

an Aullere ^nd Wife Man. And therefore it

feems, (chough rarely) that Love c:\n j?W en-

trance, not only intoanopsn Heart,bui: alio in-

to a Heart well fortified^ if watch be nor well

kept- it is a poor I'aying of Efearns^ Satis

ma^nitm Alter Alterl Theatrumfumns, As if Man,

made for the contemplation of Heaven, and all

noble Objeds, fhould do nothing but kneel be-

fore a little Idol, and mak'j himfeifa Suojed:^

though not of the Mouth (as Beafts are) yet of

the
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the Eye, which was given him for higher pur-

pofes. It is 2 ftrange thing to note the Excefs

of this paffion •, and how it braves the Nature
andValue of things by this, that the fpeaking in

a perpetual Hyperbole is comely in nothing but

in Love, Neither is it meerly inthe Phrafe : for,

whereas ic hath been well.faid, that the Arch-
flatcerer^with whom al! the peuy flatterers have

intelligence, is a Man^s felf ; certainly, the Love

is more. For there was rever a proud Man
thought fo abufurdly well of himfelf,as th^Lover

doth of the Perfon Loved: and therefore it was
well faid, that it is impojfihle to Love^ and to be

wife. Neither doth this weaknefs appear to o-

thers only, and not to the Party Loved : but to

the LovediSio^ of all ; except the Love be reci-

proque : for it is a truerule,that Love is ever re-

warded, either with the reciproque, or with an
inward and fecret Contempt. By how much the

more men ought to beware of this Pa[lion,which

lofeth not only other things, but it felf. As for

the other lofl€s,the Toets Relation doth well fi-

gure them; that he that preferreth Hdena^c^xn-

teth the gifts of Jnno and Falias. For whofoever
efteeraeth too much ofamorous Affed:ion, quit-

teth both Riches and Wifdom. This PafTion hath
his Floods in the very times ofweaknefs : which
are great Profperity^^nd great Adverfny ^ though
this latter hath been lefs obferved. Both which
times kindle/^ox;e, and make it more frequent,

and therefore (liew it to be the Child of Folly.

They do beft, who, if they cannot but admit
D Love:-
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L&ve-j yet ffialce it keep Quarter, and fever k
wholly from their feriousAffairs add Adlions of

Life : for if ic check once with Bufinefs^ii: trou-

blcth mens Fortunes, and maketh men that they

can no ways be tree to their own Euds. 1 know
not how, but martial men are given to Loze ;

I think it is but as they are given to Wr/2s ; for

Perils commonly ask to be paid in TkafHres,

There is in a mans Nature a fccret Inclination

and Motion towards Xoz/e of others-, which if

it be not fpent upon fome one,or a few,doth na-

turally fpread it felf towards many, and maketh
nienrt)ecome Human and Charitable^ as it is

feen fometime in FrUrs. Nuptial Love maketh

Mankind \ Friendly Love perfc^eth it \ hnt wanton

Love cormfttth and embafeth it^

XL

Of Great Place.

MEN in Great Place are thrice Servants-

Servants of the Soveraign or State ^ Ser-

vants of Fame ^ and Servants of Enfmefs, So

as they have no Freedom, either in their Per.

fons^ nor in their Anions ^ nor in their Times. \t

is a ftrange delire to feek Power ^ and to lofe Li"

berty j or to feek Power over others^ and to lofe

Power over a Afansfelf. The Riiing untp Place

is laborious ; and by Pains men come to greater

Pair^s: and i£ is fometimes bafc ; and by /^%-
nitiei
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nitles men come to Dignitks, The Standing is

Slippery, and the Regrefs is either a Downfali,

or at leaft an Eclipfe, which is a melancholy

thing. Cnm nonfs^ qui fneriSy non ejfe^ cnr veils

<fivere. Nay, retire men cannot when they

would ^ neither will they, when it were Reafon

:

but are impatient of Privatenefs, even in Age

andSicknefs, which require the Shadow : Like

old Townfmen ^ that will be ftiil fitting at their

Street Door, though thereby they offer Age to

Scorn.Certainly GreaePerfons had need tobor-

'row other mens Opinions, to think themfelves

happy ^ for if they judge by their own feeling,

they cannot find it : but if they think with

themfelves what other men think ofthem, and

:that other men would fain be as they are, then

they are happy,as it were by report *, when per-

haps they find the contrary within. For they

are the firft that find their own grieL ; though

they be the laft that find their own fault. Cer-

tainly, Men, in great Fortunes arc ftrangers to

themfelves, and while they are in the puzzle of

Bufinefs,they have no time to tend theirHealth,

either of body or mind. JIUMws gravis incubAt^

quinotus nimts%mnibus^ iaViOtHs moritHr fibi. 4n

PUce^ there is licence to do Good and Evil,

whereof the latter is a curfe-,for in Evil,the beit

condition is not to Will> the fecond not to Can.

But Power to do good, h the tme and lawful

end of afpiring: for good thoughts (though

God accept them,) yet towards Men arc little

better than good dreams, except they be put in

D 2 ^(t^
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KCt *, and that cannot be without Power and
Place,as theVantage andCommandingGround.
Merit and good Works is the end ofmans moti-

on ; and Confcience of the fame is the accom-
plifhment ofmans reft: for ifa man can be par-

taker ofGods Theater^ he (hall iikewife be par-

taker ofGods Reft. Et converfus Deus^ tit ajpi-

centofera^ qna fecerunt manns fn£^ vidit quodom^

ma ejjent bona nmis ^ And then the Sabbath. In

the Difchargeof thy Phxe^ fee before thee the-

beft Examples',for Imitation is a Globe of Pre-

-cepts.And after a time fee before thee thine own
Example^and examine thy felf ftridtiy whether

thou didft not beft at firft . Negledl not alfo the

Examples ofthofe that have carried themfelves

ill in the fame FUce : not to fet off thy felf by

taxing their memory -^but to dired thy felf what
to avoid. Reform therefore without bravery or

fcandal of former Times and Perfons •, but yet

fet it down to thy felf, as well to create good
precedents as to follow them. Reduce things

to the firft Inftitution, and obferve wherein,

and how they have degenerated *, but yet ask

Counfel of both Times, ofthe Ancienter Time
what is beft, and of the Latter Time what is

fitteft. Seek to make thy Courfe Regular, that

men may know before-hand what they may ex-

pert, but be not too pofitive and peremptory ^

and exprefs thy felf well when thou digrefleft

from thy Rule. Preferve the right of thy Place^

but ftir not queftions of Jurifdidion^and rather

aflTume thy Right in Sileoce and defdio^ ihon

voice
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voice it with Claims and Challenges. Preferve

likewife the Rights ofInferior Places^znd think

it more Honour to dired in chief, than to be
bufie in ail. Embrace and invite Helps and Ad-
vices, touching the Execution ofthy Place : and
do not drive away fuch as bring Information,

as medlers^but accept ofthem in good part.The
WicQSof j^mhority are chiefly four : Delays^ Cor-

ruption^ Rouohmjs and Fatiion, For Delays^

Gi^Q eafie accefs, Keep Times appointed, Go
through with that which is in hand, and inter-:

lace not bufinefs but of neceflity. For Corrupti-

cn^ Not only bind thine own hands^or ;hy Ser-

vants hands from taking, but bind the hands of
Suitors alfo from offering : For I ntegrity ufed,

doth the one ; but Integrity profelTed^and with
a manifeft deteftation ofBribery,doch the other

j

and avoid not only the Fault, but the Sufpicion.

Whofoever is found variable,and changeth ma-
nifeftly, without manifeft Caufe, giveth fufpici-

on of CoYYHptm, Therefore always when tbou
changeft thine opinion or courfe, profefs it

plainly, and declare it,together with the Rea-
fonsthat move thee to change,and do not think
to fteal it, A Servaat,or a Favourite,if he be in-

ward, and no other apparant Caufe of Efteem,
is commonly thought but a By-way to clofe Cor-

ruction. For Roughmfs^ It is a needlefs caufe of
Difcoment •, Severity breedeth Fear, but Rotfgh-

nefs breedeth Hate. , Even Reproofs from Au-
thority ought to be graYe,and not taunting. As
\fQX Facility^lt is worfe th?n Bribery :for Bribes

D 3 come
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come buE now and then; but if importunity,
or idle Refpefts lead a Man, he fhall never be
without, as Solomon faith, To refpe^ Terfons is

not good \ for fnch a Man will tranfgrefs for a piece

of bread. It is mod: tru^ thaE was ancient-

ly fpoken ^ ^ Place jheweth the Man : and il

Iheweth fome to the better, and fome to the

WOrfe ; Omn'mm confenfu ^ capax Imperii^ nifi im-

feraffet ^ faiih Tacitus of Galha : but of F'efpafian

he faith, Solus Imperantinm. Fefpafianns mntatus

in melius. Though the one was meant of Suf-

ficiency, the other of Manners and AfRdion.
It is an afTured Sign of a worthy and generous

Spirit, whom Honour amends : for Honour i<^,

or fhould be, the place of Vertue *, and as in

Nature things move violently to their place,2nd

calmly in their place : fo Vertue in Ambition
is violent, in Authorky fetled and calm. All

riling to Great Place^Jfby a winding Stair •, and
if there be Fa^ions, it is good to fide a Mans
felf, whilf: he is in the Rifirg ^ and to ballance

himfelf when he is placed, life the memory of

ihy Predeffbr fairly and tenderly •, for if thou

dofl not, it is a debt will fure b^ paid when thou

srt gone. If thou have Golieague!;, refp€(ft

them, and rather call them when they look not

lor it, than exclude them when they have rea-

fon to look to be called. Be not too fenfible, or

too remembring of thy Place in Converfatioa,

jind private Anfwers to Suitors •, But let it ra-

ther be fa id, Whert he fits in PUce he is another

Mm,
Of
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XIL

Of Boldnefs.

IT is a trivial Grammar-School Tcxt,but ytt

worthy a wife Mans confideranon. Qaefti-

on was asked of Demofihenes^ What was the chief

part of an Orator ? He anfwered, Atiton •, W hat

next ? ji^ion •, What next again f yiUion ^ He
faid il that knew it beft, and had by nature hiai-

felf no advantage in that he cocnmended. A
ftrange thing^that that part ofan Orator which

is but fuperficial^and rather the vertueofaPiay-

€r, fhould be placed fo high above thofe other

noble parts of Inventton^ Elocfttion^ and the reft :

Nay, almoft alone 5 asifit wereAllin All. Bat
the reafon is plain. There k in Humane Nature
generally more of the Fool than of the Wife ;

and therefore tiiofe faculties, by which the foo-

ii(h part of mens minds is taken are moft potent.

Wonderful like is the c^fe ofBoUnefs in civil bu-

finefs: Whatfirft? Boldnefs \ What fecond and
third ? Boldnefs. And yet Boldnefs is a Child of
Ignorance ai.d Bafenefs, far inferior to other

parts.Butnevcrtheltfsitdothfafcinate and bind

hand and foot, thofe that are either fhallcw in

judgment, or weak in courage, which are the

greatefi: part^ yea.and prevaikth with wife men
at weak times. Therefore we fee it hath done
Wonders in popular States, but with Senates

D 4 and
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and Princes lefs ; and mere, ever upon the firft

entrance of Bold Perfons into adion, than foon

after : for Eoldnefs is an ill Keeper of Promife.
Surely,as there are Mountebanks for the Natural

Body, fo are there AfoHntehank^ for the Politick

Body: Men that undertake great Cures, and

perhaps have been lucky in two o^ three Experi-

ments, but want the grounds of Science, and
therefore cannot hold out. Nay, you (hall fee a

Bold Fellow many times do Mahometh miracle

:

Mahomet made the people believe,that he would
call an Hill to him 5 and from the top of it offer

Dp his Prayers for the obfervers of his Law. The
people atthmbhd^Mahomet called the Hill to him
again and again 5 and when the Hill flood ftill,

he was never a whit abafhed, but faid, If the Hill

will not come to Mahamet, Mahomet willgo to the

^ill. So thefe men, when they have promifed

great matters,and failed moft (hamefully,yet (if

they have the perfeftion of Boldnefs) they will

but flight il over, and make a turn, and no more
ado. Certainly to men of great judgment, Bold

perfons are a iport to behold ^ nay, and to the

Vulgar alfb, Boldnefs hath fomewhat of the Ri-

diculous. For if abfurdity be the fubjedt of
laughter, doubt you not, but great ^o/W«f/f is

feldom without fome abfurdity. Efpecially it is

a fport to fee, when a Bold Fellow is out of

countenance ^ for that puts his face into a mofl

(hrunken and wooden pofture, as needs it muft

:

lor in balhfulnefs the Spirits do a little go and
come, hwimthBoldrntn^ upon like occafion.
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they ftand at a ftay, like a Stale at Chefs, where
it is no Mate,biit yet the Game cannot ftir. But
this laft were fitter for a Satyr than for a ferious

Ofervation. This is well to be weighed. That
Boldnefs is ever blind ^ for it feeth not dangers

and inconveniencies ; therefore ic is ill in Coun-
fel, good in Execution : fo that the right ufe of
j5o/^perfons is, that they never command in

Chief, but be Seconds, and under the direction

ofothers. For in Counfcl it is good fo fee Dan-
gers, and in Execution not to fee them, except
they be very great.

XIII.

Of Goodnefsy and Goodnejs of Nature.

I
Take Goodnefs in this fence, the affecting of
the weal of Men, which is that the Grecians

call Philamhropta ^ and the Word Htma?7ity (as

it is ijfed) is a little too light to exprefs it.

Goodnefs \ call the Habit, and Goodnefs of Nature
the Inclination. This of all Vertues and Digni-
ties ofthe mind is the greatell:,being the Chara-
(X&v of the Deity ^ and without it man is a bulic,

mifchievous wretched thing, no better than a
kind of Vermine. Goodnefs anfwers to the The-
blogkal rertHe^ Charity^^nd admits no excefs,but

error. The defire of power in excefs caufed the
Angels to fall ^the defire of knowledge in excefs

caufed Man to fall 3 but inCh^rity there is no ex-

cels.
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nefs, neither can Angel or Man come in danger
by it. The inclination of Goodnefs is imprinted
deeply in the nature of man;, infomuch, that

i( it ifiiie not towards men, it will take unto o-
ther living Creatures \ as it is (een in the Turkic

a cruel people, who neverthelefs are kind to
Bcails, and give Alms to Dogs and Birds : Info-

much as Busbechius reporceth^a Chriftian Boy in

Conftantinofle had like to have been ftoned for

gagging, in a vvaggifhnefs, along-billed Fowl.
Errors indeed, in this Vertue, in Goodnefs or
Chayfty may be committed. The Italians have
an urigracious Proverb, Tamo bnon che valnieme

^

So good that he is good for nothing. And one of
the Dodors of Italy ^ Ntcolas Macchiavel^ had
theconfidence to put in writing,alraofl: in plain

terms, T-hat the Chriftian Faith hadgiven uf good
men in prey to thofe that are tyrannical and unjuft :

which he fpake, bccaufe indeed there was never
Law, or Sect, or Opinion, did fo much mag-
nifie Goodnefs as the Chriftian Religion doth:
therefore,to avoid the rcandal,and danger both,
is is good totakeknowledgeof the errors of an
Habit fo excellent. Seek the good of other men,
but be not in bondage to their faces or fancies *,

for that is but facility of foftnefs, which taketh
an honeil mind prifoner. Neither give the

^^fof% Cock a Gem, who would be better plea-
fed and happier ifhe had had a Barly Corn. The
Exarpple of God teacheth the LelTon truly : He
fendetb his Ra^n-^ andmaketh his Sim tojbm ffoa
the 'juft and Vnjuft'^hut he doth not rainWealth,

.nor
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nor (bine Honour and Virtues upon Men equal-

ly. Common Benefits are to be communicated

with all J
but peculiar benefits with choice.And

beware, how in making the PortraitHre^ thou

breakeft the Pattern -^ for Divinity maketh the

love of our felves the Pattern ; the love of our

Neighbours but the ?ontzitursSciUIi then hafi

andghe it to the foor^ and foSow me : but fell not

all thou halt, except thou come and follow mej
that is, except thou have a Vocation, wherein

thou mayft do as much good with little meansas
with great:for oihermfe, in feeding the Streams

thou drieft the Fountain. Neither is there only

a Hahit of Goodnefs directed by right Reafon ;

but there is in feme Men,even in Nature,a dif-

pofition towards it jss on the other (ide,thereis

a natural malignity. For there be that in their

Nature do not sffvd the good of others. The
lighter fort of maiignity turneth but to crofs*

nefs, or frowardneTs, or aptnefs to oppofe, or

diffi^ilenef?,orihelike ; but the deeper fort to

envy and meer miilhief. Such men in othtr

mens calamities,are as it were in feafon,and are

ever on the loading part; not fo ^ood as the

Dogs that licked Laz^oyus fores, but like Flies,

that are ftili buzzing upon any thing that is raw^
Mifamhropi^ihu make it their prad;icc to bring
men to the Bongh,and yet have ijever aTrec for

the purpofe in their Gardens, as Timon had.

Such difpofitions are the very errors of Human
Nature ^ and yet they are the fitteft Timber to
reakc great Politicks ofv like toknec-Tioabcr,

that.
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that is good for Ships chat are ordained to be

toITed, but not for building Houfes, that fliall

Hand firm. The parts and fignsof 6'oo^wf/j^are

many. If a Man be gracious and courteous to

Scrangersjit Ihews he is a Citizen of the world j

and that his heart is no I Hand cut off from other

Lands, but a Continent that joyns to them. If

he be compafllonate towards the afBid:ions of

others, it fhcws that his heart is like the noble

Tree, that is wounded it felf, when it gives the

Balm. If heeafily pardons and remits offences,

it fliews that his mind is planted above Injuries,

fo that he cannot be fhot. If he be thankful for

fmall beneficsj it fhews that he weighs mens

minds, and not their trafli. But above all, if

he have Saint Tanl'^s perfedion, that he would

wi(h to be an Amthema from Chrift,for the Sal-

vation of his Brethren, it fhews much of a Di-

vine Nature, and a kind of conformity with

Chfifl himfelf.

XIV.

Of Nobility.

WE will fpeak of NohilUy^ Firft as a Tor^

Hon of an Eftate^ then as a Condition of

Tarticular Perfons, A Monarchyj where there is

no Nobility at all, is ever a pure and abfolute

Tyranny, as that of the Tnrksy for Nobility at-

tempers Soveraigntyt and draws the eyes of the

People
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People fomewhat afide from the Line Royal. But
for Democracies they need it not : aad they are

commonly more quiet, and lefs fubjeft to Se-

dition, than where there areStirpsof Nobles,

For mens eyes are upon the bufmefs, and not
upon the perfons ; or if upon the perfons, it is

for the bufinefs fake, as fitteft,and not for flags

and pedigree. We fee the Switz^ers laft well,

notwithftanding their diverfity of Religion,

and of Cantons: for Utility is their Bond,andnot
Refpedls. The United Provinces of the Low-
Comtries in their Government excel : for where
there is an equality,the Confultations are more
indifferent,and the payments and tributes more
cheerful. A great and potent Nobility addeth
Majefty to a Monarch, but diminilheth Power ^

and putteth Life and Spirit into the People,buE

prefTeth their Fortune. It is well when Nobles

are not too great for Soveraignty, nor for ju-

(lice \ and yet maintained in that height,as the
Infolency of Infeiiours may be broken upon
them,before it come on toofaft upon the Maje-
fty of Kings. A numerous Nobiltty caufeth Po-
verty and inconvenience in a State: for it is a
furcharge of expence ^ and befides> it being of
neceflity that many of the NohtUty fall in time
to be weak in Fortune, it maketh a kind of Dif-
proportion b-^tween Honour jnd Means.

As for Nobility in ^Articular Perfons^ It is a re-

verend thing to fee an ancient Caltle or Building
not in decay ;or to fee a fairTimber Tree found
and perfeft : how much more to behold an An-

cient
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cicnt Nohle F4^/7^,which hath ftood agaiofl: the

Waves and Weathers of Time. For New No^
bility is boit the Ad of Power ; but Ancient No-
btlity is I he Ad of Time. Thofe that are firft

raifed to Nobility are commonly more virtuous,

but kfs innocent than their DcTcendents ^ for

there is rarely any Rifing^but by a commixture
of good and evil Arts. But it is reafon the me-
mory of their Virtues remain to theirPofterity;

and their faults die with themrelves.A/o^f7/>^of

Birth commonly abateth Indultry ^ and he that

is notinduflrious,enviethhim that is. Befides^

Noble Terfons cannot go much higher •, and he

that (landeth at a flay when others rife, can

hardly avoid motions of Envy. On the other

lide. Nobility extinguilheth the PaiTive Envy
from others towards them \ becaufe they are in

polleffion of Honour.Certainly Kings that have

able Men of their Nobilityfii^W find eafe in em-
ploying them, and a better ?a6^ inro their bu-

finefs : for people naturally bend to them, as

born in fome fore to command.

XV.

Of Seditions andtroMes.

Hepherds of People had need know the Kalen-

,^ der-s.of Tempefis {wState-^ which are com*

tnonly greateft when things grow to equality

;

as natural Temptfis ate greateit about the «x£^«i-

s
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no'^lA, And as there are certain hollow blafts

of Wind, and fecret fwellings of Seas before a

Tempeft, fo are there in States.

'Uk mam coecos in(tare TkmdtHs

Safe momt^FraHde/qne O' cferta, tntnefcere Bella.

Libels and Licentious Dircciirfes againft the

State, when they are frequent and open 5 and

in like fort, falfe News often running up and
down to the difadvantage of the State, and

haftily embraced ^ are amouglt the Signs of
Troubles, JTtrg il giving the pedigree of Fame^

faith, She was Sifter to the Giants.

IlUm Terra Parens ira irritata Deorn^^

Extremam («f ferhttent) C^o Enceladoqae

fororem
Frogeniiit,

As if Fames were the KtViq\Si^%oi Sedttions paft •

but they are no lefs indeed, the Preludes of 5e-.

ditions to come- Howfocver he noteth it right.

That Seditious Tumults^ and Seditions Fames^d'tf^

fer no more but as Brother and Sifter, Mafculine
and Femininc;efpecially if it come to that, that
the bed Adlions of a State, and the moft plau-
(ible, and which ought to give greatefl content-

ment, are taken in ill fenfe, and traduced.*

for chatfhews the envy great, as Tacitus faith.

Conflata magna Irrvidia^ fen beni^ fen male^ gcfta
fremnm. Neither doth i« follow^, that becaufc

thefe
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thefe Fames are a fign of Treuhles^ that the fup-

prefling of them with too much ieverity, fhould

be a Reaiedy of Tro/^/^j : for the defpifing of

them many times checks them beft ; and the go-

ing about to flop them, doth but make a Won-
der long-livM. ^

Alfo that kind of obedience which Tacitus

fpeaketh of is to be held fufpe^^ed ^ Erant i?i

officio^ fed tamen qui mallent mandata Im^erantmm

$merpntari^ quam exequi ; Difputing, Excufing,

Cavilling upon Mandates and Diredtions, is a

kind of fhakingoff the yoak, and aflayof dif-

obedience ^ efpecially, if in thofe Difputings,

they which are for the direction, fpeak fear^

fully and tenderly 5 and thofe that are againff

it audacioufly.

Alfo, 2sMachiavd noteth well ; when Prin-

ces, that ought to be common Parents, make
themfelves as a Party, and lean to a fide, it is a

Boat that is overthrown by uneven weight on

the one fide ^ as was well feen in the time of

Heriry the third of France : for firft himfelf

enlred League for the extirpation of the Pro-

tefiams, and prefently after the fame League

was turned upon himfelf -for when the Autho-

rity of Princes is made but an AcceflTary to a

Caufe, and that there are other Bands that tie

falter than the Band of Soveraignty, Kings be-

gin to be almoft put out of poITeflion.

Alfo, when Difcords, and Quarrels, and Fa-

aions are carried openly and audaciou(ly,it is a

lien the Reverence of Govermnent is loft. For
"

the
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theMotions of the greateft Perfons in a Govern-

ment, ought to be as the motions of the Planets

under Primum Mobile (^according to the old O-
pinion : ) which is, that every of them is carried

fwiftly by the higheft Motion,and foftly in their

own Motion. And therefore when great Ones
in their own particular Motion move violently 5

and as TacitHs expreflTeth it well, Liberies quam

ut ImferamiHm meminiffent^ it is a iign the Orbs
are out of Frame : for Reverence is that where-

with Princes are girt from God,who threatneth

the difToIviiig thereof*, Solvam cingHlaRegum,

So when any of the four Pillars of Govern-
ment arc mainly (haken or weakned, (which are

Religion^ Jttfticey Counfel^ and Treasure) Men had
need to pray for fair weather.

But let us pafs from this part of Prediftions

( concerning which, neverthelefs, more light

may be taken from that which followeth) and
let us fpeak firft of the Materials of Seditions j

then of the Motives of them ; and thirdly^ of
the Remedies^

Concerning the Materials of Seditions \ It is a

thing well to be conlidered : For the fureft way
to prevent Seditions (\{ the times do bear it)

is to take away the matter of them. For if there

be fuel prepared, it is hard to tell whence the

fpark Qiall come that fhali fet it on fire.The Mat^
ter of Seditions is of two kinds *, rfinch Poverty and
much Difcontemment . It is certain, fo many O-

vertbrown Ejfates^io many voiQsTov Trohbles. /ji-

can noteth well ihQ State of Rome before the Civil

War. E Hine
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Hinc Vfura vorax^ raftdnmqHe in tempore Fams^
Hinc concHJfa Fides^ C^ miUtis Mile BeHum.

This fame multis utile Bellnm is an aflured and
infallible fign of a State difpofed to Seditions and
Troubles. And if this Powny and broken Eftate

in the better fort, be joyned with a v^ani and
neceflity in the mean People, the danger is im-

minent and great ; for the Rebellions of the Bel-

ly, are the worft. As for Difcontentments, they

are in ihe Politick Body like to Humours in the

NaturaK which are apt to gather preter-natural

Heat, and to enflamc. And let no Prince mea-
fure the danger of them by tliis, whether they

be juft or unjult : for that were to imagine Peo-

ple to be too reafonable, who do oftsnfpurn at

their own good : nor yec b^ this, whether the

Griefs whsreupon they rife, be in fad great or

fmall : for they are the moft dangerous Difcon-

tentments^ where the fear is greater than the feel-

ing. Dolendi rnodnsj Timendi non item, Befides,

in great Oppreflions, the fame things that pro-

voke the Patience, do wichal mate the courage -,

but in Fears it is not fo. Neither let any Prince

.oTrStatebe fecure concerning Difiontentments be-

xaufe they have been often, or have been long,

and yet na Peril hath enfued ^ for as it is true,

that every Vapour of Fume doth not turn into

a Storm : So it is neverthelefs true, that Storms,

though they blow over divers times, yet may
fa^l at laft : and as the Sfanijh Proverb noteth

well^
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well j The Cor4 hreak^th at the lafi by the weakifi

full.

The Cafifes and Motions of Seditions are, //^»o-

*vation in Religion^ Taxes^ Alteration of Laws and

Cnfioms, breaking of PrivHedges^ General Opprejfi^

on^ ^Advancement of unworthy Perfonsy Strangers^

Jpearthsy Disbanded Souldiers^ FaSiionsgrown de*

fperate. And whatfoever in ofiending People,

joyneth and knitteth them in a Common Caufe.

For the Remedies ^ there may be fome gene-

ral Prefervativcs whereof we wilJfpeak^ as for

the juft Cure, it mult anfwer to the particular

Difeafe) andfobe left to Counfel rather than

Rule.

The firfl; Remedy or Prevention is, to remove
by all means poffible that Material Caufe oi Si^

dition^ whereof we fpeak \ which is Want and
Poverty in the Efiate. To which purpofe ferveth

the Opening and well Ballancing of Trade, the

Cherishing of Manufadures, the Banilhing of
Idlenefs, the Reprefling of Waite and Excefs

by Sumptuary Laws, the Improvement and HuP
banding of the Soyl,the Regulating of Prices of
Things ven<3iblc, the Moderating of Taxes and
Tributes^ and the like. Generally it is to be
forefeen, that the Population of a Kingdom
( efpecially if it be not mo^en down by Wars )
do not exceed the Stock of the Kingdom, which
fliould maintain them. Neither is the Populati*

on to be reckoned only by number *, for a fmallcr

number that fpcnd more, and earn lefs, do wear
out an Eftate fooner than a greater number that:

E a iiv«
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live lower, and gather mare. Therefore the
multiplying of Nobility, and other Degrees of
Quality, in an over Proporcion to the Common
People, doth fpecdily bring a State to Neceffity

:

and To doth likewife an overgrown Clergy, for

they bring nothing to the Stock, And in like

manner, when more are bred Scholars than Pre-

ferments can take off

It is likewife to be remembred, that foraf-

much as the increafe of any Eftate mult be upon
the Foreigners •, (for whatfoever is fomcwhere
gotten, is fomewhere loft.) There be but three

things which one Nation felleth unto another -^

the Commodity as Nature yieldeth it ^ the ManH-
fa^nre and ihz Figure or Carriage: So that if

thefe three Wheels go, Wealth will flow as in a

Spring-tide. And it cometh many times to

pafs, that Materiam fhferabitOfns\ that the

Work and Carriage is more worth than the Ma-
terials, and inricheth a State more * as is notab-

ly feen in the Lovc^ Conntry-men^ who have the

beft Mines above Ground in the World.
Above all things goodPolicy isto beufed,that

the Treafure and Moneys in a State be not ga-

thered into few Hands. For otherwife a State

may have a great Stock, and yet ftarve. And
Money is like Muck, not good except it be

fpread. This is done chiefly by fupprefling, or

aE the leaft keeping a ftraight hand upon the De-

vouring Trades oiVfnry^ I'^gi^offing^ great Fafiu*

rfig€s^ and the like.

For
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For removing Difcontemmems^ or at leaft ths

danger of them^ there is in every State (as we
know) two portions of Snbje^s^ the Noblep

and the Commondty, When one of the{e is Dif^

content^ the danger is not great ; for common
people are of flow motion, if they be not exci-

ted by the greater fort ^ and the greater fort are ~

of fmall ftrength, except the multitude be ape

and ready to move of themfelves. Then this is

the danger, when the greater fort do but wait

for the troubling of the^A^aters amongft the mea-
ner,ihat then they may declare themfelves. The
Poets feign,that the reft of the Gods would have

bound jHfiter , which he hearing of, by the

Counfel of Pallas^ fent for Bnareus with his hun-

dred hands, £0 come in to his aid. An Emblem
no doubt, to (hew how fafe it is for Monarchs
to make fure of the good will of common peo'
pie.

To give moderate liberty for Grkfs and Dif^
comenmems to evaporate ffo it be without too
great Infolency or bravery) is a fafe way. For
he that turneth the Humours back, and maketh
the Wound bleed inwards, endangereth maligu
Ulcers, and pernicious Impoftumations.
The part of Efmsthens might well becoir»€

Prometkus in the cafe of Difcontentments ^ for

there is not a better provifion againft them. Epi-

metheus^ when griefs and evils flew abroad, at

laft (hut the Lid, and kept Hope in the bottom
of the Veflel. Certainly the politick and arti-

ficial nourifhing and entertaining of Hofes^ and
E 3 carrying
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carrying men from Hofes to Hopesj is one of the
beft Antidotes againft the Poyfon of Difcontent.

mnts. And it is a certain fign of n wife Govern-
ment and Proceeding, when i'£ can hold mens
hearts by IJojes^ when it cannot by fatisfadlion 5

find when it can handle things in fuch manner,
as no evil Ihall appear fo peremptory, but that

it hath fome out-kt of Hofe : which is the lefs

hard to do, becaufe both particular Perfons and
Fadtions are apt enough to flatter themfelves,
or at leaft to brave that which they believe not.

Alfo the fore-fight and prevention, that there

be no likely or fit Head, whereunto Difcontented

Terfofssxmy refort, and under whom they may
joyn, is a known, but an excellent point of can*
lion. I underftand a fit Head to be one that hath
Greatnefs and Reputation, that hath Confi-

dence with the Difcontemed Party, and upon
whom they turn their eyes •, and that is thought
Vifcomented in his own particular •, which kind
of Perfons are either to be won, and reconciled

to the State, and that in a faft and true manner

;

or to be fronted with fome other of the fame
Party that may oppofe them, and fo divide the

Reputation. Generally the dividing and brea-

king of all Factions and Combinations that are

^idveffe to the State, and fetting them at di-

fiance^ oradeaft diftruft among themfelves, is

not one of the worft Remedies. For it is a de-

fperatecafv', if thofe that hold with ih? proceed-

ing of the State, be full of Difcord and Fadion

;

and thofe that are againR it) be entire and U-
J^itcd. I
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I have noted, that fome wittyand (harp Spec-

^

ches, which have fallen from Princes^, have. gU
ven fire to Seditions, Cafar did himfelf infinite

hurt inthatSpeech, Syllanefcivirlrteras^ tionfn-

thit diEiare : for it did utterly cut ofTthac Hofe

which men had entertained, that he would as

one time or other give over his Didatorfhip.

G'<i/^^ undid himfelf by that Speech, Legi a fe

militem non emij for it put the Soldiers outi ofi

Hope of the Donative. Pro^«J likewife by thaa
fpeech. Si vixero^ non ofus erit amplins Romano Jm^

perio militiyus : A Speech ofgreat dcfp^ir for the

Soldiers •' And many the like. Surely Princes had
need, in tender matters, and ticklifh times, to

beware what they fay •, efpecialJy in thefe fhort

Speeches, which fly abroad like Darts, and are

thought to be (hot out of their fecrct Intentions*

For as for large Difcourfes, they are flat things^

and not fo much noted.

Laftly, Let Princes againft all Events not bt^

without fome great Perfon, one, or rather more,
of Military Valour near unto them, for the re-

prefUng of Seditions in their beginnings. For
without that, there ufeth to be mere trepidati-

on in Court, upon the firft breaking out of TroH^
hles^ than were fit. And the State runneth the
danger of that, which Tacitns faith v Atqne is

habitHs animommfuit^ nt fejfimum facinns anderent

pahci^ flures velkm^ omnes paterentur. But let

fuch Military Perfons be affijred, and well repu-
ted of, rather than Fadious and Popular, hol-
ding alfo good correfpondence with the other

£ 4 great
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great Men in the State^ or elfc the Remedy h
worfe than the Difeafe.

XVI.

OfAtheifm.

I
Had rather believe all the Fables in the Le-

gtnd^ and the Talmud^ and the Alcorar?^ than
that this Univerfal Frame is without a Mind.
And therefore God never wrought a Miracle to

^'convince Athcifm^ becaufe his ordinary Works
convince it. It is true, that a little Philofophy

inclineth Mans mind to Atheifm^bwi depth in Phi-

lofophy bringeth Mens minds about to Rdiiion.

for while the mind of man looketh upon fecond

Caufes fcatlered, it may fometimes reft in them,

and go no further : but when it beholdeth the

Chain of them Confederate and Linked toge-

ther, it muft needs fly to Frovidence and Deity.

Nay, even that 5r^oo^ which is moftaccufed of

jitheifm^ doth moft demonstrate Religion : That
is, the School of LenciffHs and Democrims^ and

Epicurus* For it is a thoufand times more cre-

dible, that four mutable Elements, and one im-

mutable fifth Effence, duly and eternally placed,

need no God, than that an Army of infinite

fmall Portions, or Seeds unplaced, (hould have

produced this order and beauty without a Di-

vine Marlhal. The Scripture faith. The Fool hath

ftid in his hearty there is no Cod: It is not faid.

The
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The fool hath thought in his heart : So as he rather

faith it by rote to himfelf^as that he would have^

than that he can throughly believe it, or be per-

fuaded of it. For noae deny there is a God, but

thofe for whom it maketh that there were no
God. It appearethin nothing more, that Athe^

ifm is rather 'n the Lif^ than in the Heart of Man

^

than by this ^ That Jtheifis will ever be talking

of that their Opinion, as if they fainted in it

within themfelves, and would be glad to be

ftrengchned by the confent of others. Nay more,

yoa(ballhavev^rk/i/?i ftrive to get Z)i/c^/?/^j, as

it fareth with other Se^ts. And, which is moil 8f ^j-

all^ you (hall have of them that will fuffer for

Atheifm and not recant ; wherear if they did

truly think, that there were no fmh thin^'^ as

God^ why. (hould they trouble thjmfelves '^Jj^
c«r;// is charged, that he di^^but di|tobleTor g
hisxredits fake, when he affirmed, m^re were
Blejjhd Natures^ butfuchas enjoyed themfelves,

without having refpedt to the Government of
the World •• wherein, they fay, he did tempo-
rize ^ though in fecret he thought there was no
God. But certainly he is traduced \ for his

Words are Noble and Divine , Non Decs vnlgi

negareprofamm^ fed vnlgi Ofintones Diis appUcare

profantim. Plato could have faid no more, '^ad

although he had the confidence to deny t.' 2 Ad-
miniftration^ he had not the power to deny the
NatHre. The Indians of the Weft have names
for their particular gods^ though they have no
name for Cod-^ as if the /i/c^/*f;;j fliould have

" had
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had the names of Jtfffter, ApUo^ Mars^ &C. but

not the word Dtm : which fliews,that even thole

barbarous People have the notion, though they

have not the latieude and extent of it. So that

againft ^thetfl the very Savages take part with

the very fubtileft Philofophcrs : TheCoatempla-
tive j^tbeifh is rare : A Diagorasy a Bm^ a Lw/-
an perhaps, and fome others ; and yet they feem

to be more than they are : For that all that im-

pugn a received Religkn or Superftition^ are by

the adverfe part branded with the name of ^^^ff-

ifis. But the greal Jtheifis indeed are Hyfo-

crites^ which are ever handling Holy things^but

withoutfeeling ; fo as tliey muft needs be cau-

terized in the end. The Caiifes of Athtifm are

Biviftons in Religion^ if they be many * for any

one main Divifion addeth Zeal to both fides, but

many Divifions introduce Jtheifm. Another is.

Scandal of Friefhy when it is come to that

which Saint Bernard faith, Non efi jam dicere^ ut

popHlos^ [16 facerdos : quia nee ftc popidns^ Ht fa-

cerdos. A third is, Cuftom of Fr»phane Scoffing

in Holy Maters^ which doth by little and little

deface the Reverence of Religion. And laftly.

Learned Times^ efpecially with peace and pro-

fperitv : for troubles and adverfities do more

bow Mens minds to Religion, They that deny

a God^ deftroy Mans Nobility •• for certainly

Maa is of kin to the Beaftsbyhis Body, and

if he be not of kin toC7oJ by his Spirit ^ he is

a bale and ignoble Creature. It deftroys like-

wife Magnanimity, and the raifiag Humane Na-
ture :
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tare : for lake an example of a Dog, and mark
what a generofity and courage he will put on^

when he finds himfelf maintained by a Man,
who to him is inftead of a God^ or Mdior m^
ttira : Which courage k manifeftly fuch^as that

Creature without the confidence ofa better Na-
ture than his own, could never attain. So
Man, when he refteth and aflureih himfelf up-

on Divine protedion and favour, gathereth a

force and faith, which Human Nature in it felf

could not obtain. Therefore as Atheifm is in all

refpefts haieful, fo in this, that it depriveth hu-

man Nature of the means to exalt it felf above
Humian Frailty. As it is in particular Perfons,

foitis in Nations. Never was there, fucb a
State for Magnanimity) bs Rome, 0( this State

hear what Cicero faith, Qnam volnmusj licet

^

^AtYCi Conferifti^nos amemHs^amen nee nnmero Hi'
ffanosy. mc robore Galios ^ nee califditate Panos^ nee

artthus GrAcos \ mc deni^ue hoc ipfo hujus Gentis &
Terra domefiico nativccjHefenfn Jtalos tpfos & Lati'
nos •, fed Pietate ac Religione^ atque hac una Sap-
entia^ ^Hod Deornm Immortalium Nnrmne^ omnia
regi gtibernari^He perfpeximns^ omnes Centes Natio-

neftlue fuperavimus.

Of
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XVII.

OfSuperftition.

IT were better to have no opinion of God at

alU than fuch an opinion as is unworthy of
him : For the one is Unbelief, the other is Con-
tumely ^ and certainly SHperfiition is the reproach
of the Deity. Plntarch faith well to that pur-

pofe : Sftrely (faith he) / had rather a great deal

men jhonld fay, there was no fuch man at all as

Plutarch, than that they ^onld fay^ that there was
one Plutarch, that wonld eat his Children as foon

as they were born \ as the Poets fpeak of Satnrn,

And as the Contumely is greater towards G^o^, fo

the Danger is greater towards Men. Atheifm

leaves a man to Senfe, to Philofophy,to Natural

Piety, to Laws, to Reputation *, all which may
be guides to an outward Moral Venue, though
Religion were not \ But Snferftition difmounts all

the^, andereftcth anabfolute Monarchy in the

minds of Men. Therefore jitheifm did never

perturb States ^ for it makes men weary of thera-

felves, as looking no further : And we fee the

times inclined to Atheifm ("as the time of AngH-

fihs Cafar) were civil times. But Snperfimon

hath been the Confufion of many States, and

bringeth in a new Primnm Mobile^ that ravifhech

ail the Spheres of Government. The Mailer of

Sitferfiition is the People j and in all Snperfti^

tion^
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tiortj Wife men follow Fools, and Arguments

are fitted to Pradice in a reverfed order. It was

gravely faid by feme of the Prelates in the Cottn'

ctlof Trenty where the Doiftrinc of the School-

men bare great fway, That the School-men were

like j^ftronomers^ which Sd feign Eccentric's^ and

Epicycles^ and fuch engins of Orbs, to fave the

Phenomena ; thongh they knew there were no fuch

things. And in like manner, that the School-

men had framed a number of fubtile and intri-

cate Axioms and Theorems^ to fave the pradice of

the Church. The Canfes of Snperfiitions are^

pleafing and fenfual Rites and Ceremonies:

Excefs of Outward and Pharifaical Holinefs:

Over-great Reverence of TraditionSiWhich can-

not but load the Church : the Stratagems ofPre-

lates for their own Ambition and Lucre : the fa-

vouring too much of good Intentions, which
openeth the Gate to Conceits and Novelties

:

the taking an Aim at Divine Matters by Human,
which cannot but breed mixture of Imaginati-

ons: Andlaftly, Barbarous Times, efpecially

joyned with Calamities and Difafters. Sftperfti-

tion without a veil is a deformed thing ; for, as it

addeth deformity to an Ape to be fo like a Man

:

fo the fimilitude of Saperftition to Religion maizes
it the morc^ deformed. And as wholfome Meat
corrupteth to little Worms : fo good Forms and
Orders corrupt into a Number of petty Obfer-
vances. There is a Superflition in avoiding 5«-
perflitwn^ when men think to do beft, if they go
furthelt from the Shperftition formerly received.

Therefore
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Therefore Care would be had, that (as it fareth

in ill Purgings) the good be not taken away
with the bad, which commonly is done, when
the People is the Reformer.

XVIII.

Of Travel

TRATE I/, in the younger Sort, is a part

of Education •, in the elder, a part of Ex-

perience. He that Travelleth into a Country be-

fore he bath fome Entrance into the Language,

goeth to School and not to Travel, That young

men Travel ixndtt fome Tutor, or grave Servant,

I allow well, (o that he be fuch a one that hath

the Language, and hath been in the Countrey

before,whereby he may be able to tell ihem,whas

things are worthy to be feen in the Countrey

where they go, what Acquaintances they are to

feek, what Exercifes or Difcipline the Place yiel-

deth. For elfe young men Ihall go hooded, and

look abroad little. It is a Ilrange thing, that

in Sea-voyages, where there is nothing to be

feen but Sky and Sea, men (hould make Diaries ^

but in Land-Travel^ wherein fo much is to be ob-

ferved, for the moft part they omit it ; as if

Chance were fitter to be regiftred than Obferva-

tion. Let Diaries therefore be brought in ufe.

t'he things to be feen and obferved are the

Courts ofPrinces, efpecially when they give Au-
dience
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dience to EmbalTadors : The Courts of Juflicej

while they fit acd hear Caufes^ and fo of Coa-
fiftories Ecclefiaftick : the Churches iaind Mona-
fteries, with the Monuments which are therein

extant : the Walls and Fortifications of Cities

and Towns ^ and fo the Havens and Harbors

:

Antiquities and Ruins : Libraries, Colleges, Dif-

pucations and Ledures, where any are : Ship-

ping and Navies : Houfes and Gardens of State

and Pleafure near great Cities : Armories, Arfe-

nals, Magazines, Exchanges^Burfes, Warehou-
fes : Exercifes of Horfmanfhip, Fencing, Train-

ing of Souldiers, and the like : Comedies, fuch

whereunto the better fort of Pcrfons do refort.

Treafures of Jewels, and Robes : Cabinets and
Rarities. And to conclude, whatfoever is me-
morable in the Places where they go. After all

which the Tutors or Servants ought to make
diligent enquiry. As for Triumphs, Mafques,
Feafts,Weddings, FaneralsjCapital Executions,
and fuch Shews ; Men need not to.be put in mind
ofthem

j
yet are they not to be negledled. If

you will have a young man to put his Travel into
a little room^nd in (hort time to gather much,
this you mult. do. Firft, as we faid, he mull
have forae entrance into the Language before he
goeth. Then he mufl: have fuch a Servant or
Tutor as knoweththe Countrey, as was likcwife

faid. Let him carry with him alfofome Card or
Book, dcfcribiug the Countrey where he Tra^
velleth^ which will be a good key to his Enquiry.
Let him keep alfo a Diary, ,Lct hiraHOt (lay

long
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long ia one City of Town, more or lefs, as the

Place deferveth, but not long : Nay, when he
ftayeth in one City or Town, let him change his

Lodging from one end and part of the Town to

another, which is a great Adamant of Ac(iuain-

tance. Let him fequefter hirafelf from the Com-
pany of his Country-men, and diet in fuch Pla-

ces where there is good Company of the Nation
where h^Travelleth. Let him upon his Removes
from one Place to another, procure recommen-
dation to fome Perfon of Quality, redding in

the Place whither he removeth, that he may ufe

his Favour in thofe things he defireth to fee or

know. Thus he may abridge his Travels with

much profit. As for the Acquaintance which is

10 be fought in Travel, that which is moft of all

profitable, is Acquaintance with the Secretaries

and employed Men of Embafladors; for fo in

Travelling in one Country, he (hall fuck the ex-

perience of many. Let him alfo fee and vifit

eminent Perfons, in all kinds, which are of great

Name abroad •, that he may be able to tell how
the Lifeagreeth with the Fame. For Quarrels,

they are with Care and Difcretion to be avoided:

They are commonly forMifl:rifres,Heahhs,Place,

and Words. And let a Man beware how he keep-

eth Company with Cholerick and Qiiarrelfome

perfons, for they will engage him into theirown

Quarrels. When a Ttaveller returneth home, let

him hot leave the Countries where he hath IV^-

velled^ altogether behind hira, but maintain a

Correfpondeccy b'j Letters with thofe of his Ac-

quaintance
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quaintancc which cire of mod worth. And let

tils Travel appear rather in his DifcourfCjthan ia

his Apparel or Gefturc ; and in hisOifcourfe let

him be rather advifed ia his Anfwers, than for-

ward to tell Stories : And let it appear, that he

doth not change his Country Manners for thofe

of Foreign Parts j but only prick in fome Flow-

efs of that he hath learned abroad, into the

Guftoms of his own Country.

XIX.

Of Empire.

IT is a miferable State of Mind, to have few

things to defire, and many things to fear,

and yet that commonly is the Cafe of Kings^

who being at ths higheft, want matter of de-

fire, which makes their minds more languifhing,

and have many Reprefentations of Perils and
Shadows,which makes their minds the lefs clear.

And this is one reafon alfo of that efFcd which

the Scripture fpeaketh of ; That the Kin£s heart

is wfcrutable. For, multitude of Jealoulies, and
lack of ibme predominant defire chat fhould mar-

fhal and put in order all the reft, makechany
Mans heart hard to find or found. Hence it

comes likewife, that Pr/wej many times make
themfelves Defire, and fet their Hearts uppn^
Toys : fpmetimes upon a Buildipg, fometimes

upon ereding of an Order, fprnetimes upon
^F ^ '• •-

Che
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ihe advancing of a Perfon, fomctimes upon ob-

taining excellency in fomc Art or Feat of the

Hand •, as Nero for playing on the Harp, Domi-
tian for Certainty of ihe Hand with the Arrow,
Commodm for playing at Fence, Caracalla for dri-

ving Chariots, and the like. This feemeth in-

credible untothofe that know not the principal

;

That the mind of Man is more cheared and refrejhed

by profiting in fmall things^ than by ftanding at d
ftay in great. We fee alfo that the Kings that

have been fortunate Conquerours in their firft

years, it being not poffible for them to go for-

ward infinitely, but that they muft; have fome
check or arrcft in their Fortunes, turn in their

latter years to be Superftitious and Melancholy:

as' did Akxanderiht Great, Diockfian-^ and i ft

our memory, Charles the Fifth, and others :

For he that is uUd to go forward, and findeth a

flop, falletb out of his own favour, and is not

the thing he was.

To fpeak now of the ttue Temper of Emfire ;

ft is a thing rare, arid hard to keep ^ for both

Temper and DiHemper confift of Contraries.

But it is one thing to mingk Contrauries, ano-

ther to cnterchange them. The Anfwer of -<^-

fqlloniUs to P'^efpajian is full of excellent Inftrudi*

obr 7^y/'*y^'«« asked him, What ip^jNeroV <?-

'fferthrow ? He anfwered, Nero could touch and

tkfiethe Harpwtll^ but inGovtrmnent fometimes he

itpdiQ wind the fins too high^ fometimes to let them

dmn too low. And certain it is, that nothing de-

llroyeth Authority fo much, as the uittqual and

"^V untimely
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untimely enterchange of Power Trejfed too far,

and Relaxed too much.

This is true, that the Wifdomof all thefe lat-

ter Times ia Trinces Affairs, is rather fine Deli-

veries, and Shiftings of Dangers and Mifchiefsj

when they are near, than folid and grounded

Courfes to keep them aloof. But this is but to

try Mafteries with Fortune : and let men bewate

how they negle<n: and fuffer matter of Trouble
to be prepared : for no man can forbid the fparkj

nor tell whence it tnay come. The difficulties in

Trinces Bufinefs arc many and great \ but the

greaieft difficulty is often in their own mind.

For It is common with Trinces ( faith Tacitus )
to will Contradidories. Sunt plernrnque Return

voluntates vehementes^ O" inter fe contraria. Fot
it is the Solecifm of Power, to think to Gonj-

inand the end, and yet not endure the means.

Kings have to deal with their Neighhrnrs^thQir

Wives^ their Children^ their Trelates or Cler^ie^

their Nobles^ their Second Nobles or Gentlemen^

their Merchants^ their Commons^ and their Aden

of War, And from all thcfe arife Dangers, if

Care and Circumfpe(n:ion be not ufed.

Firft, For their Neighbonrs : There can no
general Rule be given (the occafions are fo ra-

riable) fave one, which ever holdeth, which is^

That Trinces do keep due Centinel, that none of
their NeiMours do over- grow fo, (by increafing

of Territory, by embracing of Trade, by Ap-
proaches, or the like) as they become more able

to annoy them, than they were. This is gene-

F 2 rallj
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rally the work of {landing Counfe Is to forefee,

and to hinder it. Daring chac Triumvirate of"

Kings^ King Henry the 8. of England^ Francis

the 1. King oi France^ and C/7^»'/t'j the 5. Emfe-
rour, there was fuch a Watch kept, that none of

the Three conld win a Palm of Ground, but the

otherTwo would ftraight-ways ballance it, ei-

ther by Confederation, or if need were, by a

War, and would not in any wife take up Peace

at intereft. And the like was done by that

League, (^which, GHicciardineh\t\ was the Se-

curiry of Italy^ made between Ferdmando King

o( Naples^ Lorenz,iHs Aiedtc^s^ and Ludovicus

5/orXrrf, Potentate, the one of /^/orcwe, the other

pif MiUirt. Neicher is the opinion of fome of

tiie School-men to be received ; That a War can-

not jttfily bs made bnt upon a precedent Injury or

provocation For there is no quellion, but a jult

F^ar of an immineat Danger, though there be

no Blow given, is a lawful Caufe of a War.
For their IVtves: There are cruel examples

of them. Livia is infamed for the poyfoningof

her Husband: Roxalan.z^ So/y;«^;7's Wife, was

the deftrudion of thut renowDed Prince, Sultan

Muflapha^znd otherwife troubled his Houfe and

SuccefTiOD : Edward the Second of England^ his

Qiieen had the principal hand in the depofing

and murtherof her Husband. This kind of dan-

ger is then to be feared, chiefly when the I'Vives

have Plots for the railing of their ownJChildrep,

or elfe that they be Advoutreflss.

For
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For their Children .* The Tragedies likewife

of dangers from them have been msny. And
generally ihe entring of Fathers into fufpicicn

of their Children^ hath been ever unforiunarc;

The deftruftion of Afafi^ipha (rhat we namtd
before) was fo fatiil to Soiym^fP^L'm^^ as ihe

^Hcceffion of the Titrks from Solyman uncll this

day, isfufpeded to be untrue,^ and of Ilrangc

blood •, for that Selymusiht feiond was thought
tcbefuppoGtitious. The dellru(^ion of Crifpus^

^ young Prince, of rare towardnefs, by Cotftan,

r/>//j the Great,his Father^was in like manner fa-

tal to his Houfe *, for both Confiamwus and Con-

ftancc his Son died violent Deaths j and Conftan-

tins his other Son did littk better-^ who die^ in-

deed of Sicknefs, but after that JyMamis had ta-

ken Arms againft him. The deftrudlicn of Dc
metrins^ Son to Philip the Second of Mactdon^

turned upon the Father, who died of Repen-
tance. And many like Examples there are, but
few or none where the Fathers had good by fuch

diftrult, except it were where the Sons were up
in open Arms againit them ^ as was SdymHs\)[it

firfl: againft^ff<?jr<«^f,and the three Sons of Henry
the Second, Kir;g of £»^te^.

For their PrcLitcs : When they are proud and
great, there is alfo danger from them •, as it was
in the times of j^nfchmts and Thomas Becker^ A rclv
Bifhops of Carterhjiry^ who with their Crohers
did almoil try it with the Kings Sword ^ and
yet they had to deal with llcuc and haughty
Kings ^ WdlUm Rftfits, Henry the Firft, and

F 3. Htmy
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Henry the Second. The danger is not from
the State ^ but where it hath a dependence of

Foreign Authority! or where the Church- men
come iui and are eieded, not by the collation

of the King, or particular Patrons, but by the

People,

For their Nobles : To keep them at a diftance

.it isnctanjifs, butto deprefs them may make
a King more abfolutc, but lefs fafe, and lefs

able to perform any thing that hedefires. I

have noted it in my Hiftory of King JHcKry the

Seventh, of England^ who deprefl'ed his Nchi^

lity 5 whereupon it came to pafs, that his times

were full of Difficulties and Troubles^ for the

Nohilityy though they continued loyal unto him,

yet did they not cooperate with him in his bu(i-

nefs •, fo that in effed he was fain to do all things

liimfelf*

For their Second Nobles : There is not much
danger from them, being a Body difperfed.

They may fomefimes difcourfe high, but that

4oth little hurt. Befides they are a counterpoize

to the higher Mobility
^^
that they grow not too

potent : and laftiy, being the moil immediate in

Authority with the Common People, they do

beft temper popular Commotions.

For their Merchants : They are ^effa porta •,

and if they flourifh not, a Kingdom may have

good Limbs, but will have empty Veins, and

Dourifli little. Taxes and Impofls upon iherr?^

dofeldomgopd tothe King*s Revenue^ for that

f)f;
wins in the Hundred, he leefeth in the Shire >

the
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the particular Rates being increafed, but the to-

tal bulk of Trading rather decreafed.

For their Commons-'Thtv^ is little danger froni

them, except it be where they have great and po-

tent Heads, or where you meddie: with the poinf

of Religion, or their Culloaih or means of Life.

For their Menoi War : It is a dangerous State,

where they live and remain in a Body, and are

ufed to Donatives, whereof we fee examples iji

^ the Janizaries and Pretoriatt Bands of Rome:
But Trainings of Men, and Arming them in fe-

veral places, and under feveral Commanders,
and without Donatives, are things pfDefence,
and no danger.

Princes are like to Heavenly Bodies^ which
caufe good or evil times •, and which have much
Venerationy hwinoReft, AllPreceptsconcerning
Kings^ are in effect comprehended in thcfetwo
Remembrances, Memento qmd es Homo^ and Me-
mento qnod es Dens^ or F$ce Dei •, the one bridletb
rheir Power, and the other their Will.

XX.

OfComfel.

TH E greateft truft between Man and Man is

the truft of Giving Counfel : For in other
confidences Men commit the parrs of Life, their

Lands, their Gocd8,their Childr£n,their Credit,
fome particular Affair .* but to fuch as they make

F 4 their
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their Ceunfellors^ tliey commit the whole, by how
much the more they are obliged to all faith and
integrity. The.wifeft Trinces need not think it

any diminution to their Greatnefs^or derogation
to their Sufficiiiicy, to rely upon ConnfcL God
himfelf is not without, but hath made it one of
the great l^ames of his blefFed Son : The Conn--

fellor, Solomon hath pronounced, that m Cmnfsl
•is Stdility: Things will have their firft or fe-

cofid agitation'-, if chey be not toiled upon the

arguments of Counfd, they will be tofled upon the
waves oiJoftuyit^zn^ be full of inconftancy, do-
ing and undoing, like the reeling of a drunken
man. SolomorP^ Son found the force of Counfdy

as his Father faw the neceflity of it. For the

beloved Kingdom of God was firft rent and bro-

ken by ill Cottfifd'^ upon which Connfd there are

fetfor iiiftrudtion thetwo marks, whereby Bad
CoHufdi^ iox t\zv belt difcerned, that it was
young Co«;?/e/forthePerfons, ^nd violent Comfd
for the Matter.

The ancient times do fet forth in figure, both
the incorporation, and infeparable conjandion
of CoHnfel with Kings^ and the wife and politick

nfe of Connfd by Kings ^ the one in that they

fay, Jufiter did marry Metis^ which fignifieth

Comftl^ whereby they intend that Soveraimy is

married to Comfd ^ the other in that which fol-

loweth, which was thus : They fay, after Jnfi^

ter was married to Metis^ fhe conceived by him

^

and was with Child : but Jftpiter fuffered her

not to Hay till friQ brought forth, but eat her up ^

whereby
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whereby he became himfelf with Child, and
was delivered of TJtas Armed out of his Head •,

which menftrousFable containeth a fecret of Em,
fire^ how Kings are to make ufe of their Conncil

of State. That firll they ought to refer matters

unto them^which is the firft begetung or impreg-
nation s but when thsy are elaborate, moulded,
and fhaped in the womb of their Comctty ar.d

grow ripe, and ready to be brought forth, that

then they fuffer not their Cow^o/ to go through
withthe refolution nnd diredlion, as if it depen-
ded on them , but take the matter back into their

own hands, and make it appear to the World,
that the Decrees and final Directions (which^
becaufe they come forth with Prudence and Tow^
er, are refembJed to TalUs Armed) proceeded
from themfelves : And not only from their Au-
thority^ but (the mere to add reputaiion to thera-

felves) from their Head^n6 Device,

Let us now fpeak of the Inconveniences of
Comfel^ and. of the Remedies, The Incorcveni-

ences that have been noted in calling and ufing

Cofinfel^^VQ three : Firft,the revealing of Affairs,

whereby they become lefslecret. Secondly, the
weakning of the Authority of Princes, as if they
werelefsof themfelves. Thirdly, the danger
of being unfaithfully Counfelled^ and more for
the good of them ih2iiCounjr€l^ than of him that
is Comfelled. For which Inconveniences^ the Do-
ctrine of Italy, and pradice o^ France in fome
Kings times, hath introduced Cabinet Councils

;

a Remedy worfe than the Difeafe,
' As
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As to Secrecy: Princes are not bound to com-

Tnmicate all matters with all CoHnfdlors^ but ex-

trad and felcd. Neither is it neceffary, that

he that confuUeth what he fhould do, Ihould

declare what lie will do. But la Princes beware,

that the unfecreting of their Affairs comes not

from themfelves. And as for Cabinet Counfels^

it may be their Motto ; Plenns rimurHmfHm : One
futile Perfon, that maketh it his glory to tell,

will do more hurt, than many that know it their

duty to conceal. It is true, there be fome Affairs

which require extream Secrecy^ which will hard-

ly go beyond one or two Perfons bcfide the King

:

Neither are thofe Com/eh unprofperous ^ for be-

fides the Secrecy^ they commonly go on conftant-

ly in one Spirit cf Diredlon without diflradion.

But then it muft be a prudent King, fuch as is a-

ble to grind with a Hand-mill ; and thofe Inward

CoHnfellors had need alfo be wife Men, and efpe-

cialiy true and tnifty to the Kings ends j as it

was with King Henry the Seventh, of England^

who in his greaceft bulinefs imparted himfelf to

none, except it were to Morton and Fosc,

For weakling of Authority : Th e Fa ble fbeweth
t\itRemdy» Nay, the Maiefty of Kiiigs is ra-

ther exalted than diminifhed, when they are m
the Chair of CoanfeL Neither was there ever

PWwe bereaved of his dependencies by his Com-
fel, except where iherehath been either an over-

greatnefs in one ComfeUor^ or an over-ftridt com-
bination in divers, which are things foon found

and liclpen.

For
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For tlie laft hconvemence^ that Men will Coufj*

fel with an Eye to themfelves : Certainly, Nc?i in^

venkt fidemfnfer terram^ is meant of the nature

of times, and not of all particular Perfons.

There be, that are in nature, faithful, and fm-
cerc, and plain, and diredl, not crafty and in-

volved: Let Princes above all draw to therafelves

fach natures. BefideS Counftlbrs are net com-
monly fo united, but that one Cmnfdlor keepeth
Ccntinel over anothtr ; fo that if any do Conn-

Jel^ out of fa(ftion5 or private ends, it commonly
comes to the King's Ear. But the bell Remdy is^

M Princes know their Cminfellors as well as their

Counfellors know them :

Princifis eft virths maxima mjfe fiios.

And on the other fidcjCc^/^/z/^/Zorj Ihould not be
too fpeculative into their Soveraigns Perfon,
The true compcfition of a Counfelhr^ is rather
to be skill'd in their Mailers Bufincfs, than in

his Nature-, for then he is like to advif- him,
and not to feed his huaiour. it is of fingi^.'ar ufe
to Princes^ if they take the Opinions ci thiir
Comfel^ both feparaicly 2nd lo.^cther. Fv.r -.ri-

vace opinion is more Ircc, bur opinion be;or* o-
thers is more reveren^l in private. Mui sre
more bold in their own humoucs ; ai. j i;^ con^-

fort, Men are more cbaoxious to othai, 'u-
mours: therefore it is good lotakeboth /» 4
of the inferl'.>ur fort, rather h. private, pre-
ferve freedom; ofthe srwatcr,riither h cc -ibrr,

CO
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to preferve rcfpeifl. It is vain for Princes to
lakQ Connfe

I^ concerning Matters^ if they take

xioComfel like wife concerning Perfons : for all

Mutters are as dead Images ; and the life of
the execution of Affairs refteCh in the good
choice of Perfons. Neither is it enough to con-

fult concerning Perfons, /^c;/;?^;//77^f«(?r<< as in an

Idea or Adathematical Defvription^ what the kind

and character of the Perfon Qiould be ^ for the

greatell: errors are commictedj and the moft
judgment is (hewn in the choice of Individuals.

It was truly faid^ Opti^i ConfiUarii /nortnl-^ Books

will fpeak plain when Connfellors blanch. There-
fore it is good to be converfant in them, efpeci-

ally the Books offuchas themfelves have been

Adorsupon the Stage.

The Councils at this day in moft places are but

familiar meetings,where matters are rather tal-

ked on than debated. And they run too fwift

.to the Order or A (ft of Counfd. Ic were better,

that in Canfes of weight, the Matter were pro-

pounded one day, and not fpcken till the next

day. In no^e Confiltum. So was it done in the

CommifTion oiVnlon between England and Scot-

land.^ which was a grave and orderly Aircmbly.

I commend fetdays for Petitions: for it gives

both the Suitors more certainty for their atcen-

dance, and it frees the. meetings for matters of
Eftate, that they may Hoc agere. In choice of
Committees for ripeningBufinefs for thtCouncil^

it is better to chufe indifferent Perfons, than to

make an Indifferency, by putting in thofe that

are
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are ftrong on both fides. I commend alfo ftan-

ding Commiffions ; as for Trade, for Treafure,

for War, for Suits, for fome Provinces: For
where there be divers particular Councils^ and
but one CGuncil of State^ (as it is in Sf4n) they

are in efFedt no more than ftanding Commiffions •,

fave that they have greater Authority. ^ L^c fuch

as are to inform CoHncils out of their particular

ProfeflTions (as Lawyers, Sea-men, Mint-men,
and the lik€)be firft heard before Committees^^ind

then, as occafion fcrves> before the CounciL And
let them not come in multitudes, or in a Tribu-
nitious manner j for that is to clamour Councils^

not to inform them. A long Table,and a fquare
Table, or Seats about the Walls, feem things of
Form,but are things of Subftance ; for at a long
Table, a few at the upper end in effed fway all

the bufinefs \ but in the other Form, there is

more ufe of the Counfellors Opinions that fit

lower. A.King^ when he prefides in Council^ let

him beware how he opens his own inclination

too much in that which he propoundeth j for
elfe Counfellors will but take the wind ofhim,and
inftead of giving i^rceCo//«'y^f/, fing him a Song
of Placebo

.

Of
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XXI.

Of Delays.

FORTUNE is like the Market^ where ma-
ny times if you cai flay a little, the Price

will fail. And again, ic is fometimes like SL
bylia's OfFer^which at firft offcreth the Commo-
dity at full, rheo confumeth pare and part, and
ftill holdeth up the Price. For Occafion (as it is

in the Comraon Verfe) tumeth a bald Noddle^

after jh^i hath frefented her Locks in Front^ and no

hold t'^k^n ^ or at ieaft turneth the handle of the

Bottle lirl!: to be received, and after the Belly,

which is hard to clafp. There is furely no grea-

ter Wifdom, than well to tinrae the Beginnings

and Oofets of Things, Dangers are no more
light, if they once feem light : and more Dan-
gers have deceived Meo, th^n forced them.

Nay, if were better to meet fome Dangers half

way, though they ccfTTs nothing near, than to

keep coo long a watch upon their Approaches^
for if a Man wa^ch toolong> it is odds he will

fall afl^ep. On the or.her fide^ to be deceived

wich two long Shadows (as fome hav- been,

when the Moon was low,and(h6neoa their Ene-

mies back,) and fo to {"hoot off before the time *,

or to teach Dangers to com^^ on, by over-early

Buckling towards them, is another extream.

The Ripenefs or Unnpenefs of the Occafion,

(as
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(as we faid) muft ever be well weighed; ^nd
generally it is good to commie the Begionings

of all great Adions to ^rgits wlih his hundred

eyes, and the Ends to Briarensmth his hundred

hands ; firft to Watch, and then to Tpeed. For
the Helmet oi Pluto, which maketb the Politick

Man go invifible, is Secrecy in the Comifel, and
Celerity in the Execution. For when things are

once come to the Execution, there is no Secrecy

comparable to Celerity
\j like the motion of a

Butlct in the air, which flyeth fofwift, as Ie out-

runs the Eye.

XXII.

Of Cuming.

WE take Cnnmng for a Sinifler or Grooked
Wildom. And certainly there is great

difference between a CHnning Man and a Wife
Man, not only in point of Honefty, but in point
of Ability. There be that can pack the Cards,
and yet cannot play well: fo there are fome that
are good in Canvarfes and Fadlions^ that are o-
therwife Weak Men. Again, it is one thing to
underftand Perfons, and another thing to un-
derftand Matfrs ; for maiiy are perfed in Mens
Humoursjthar are not greatly capable of the real

part of Biifinefs,which is the Conftitucion of one
that hath lludied Men more than Books. Sach
Meagre fictcr for Pra(^ice than for Counfel: and

they
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and they ^re good but in their own Alley, turn

them to new men, and they have loll their Aim .'

fo as the old Ruk to know a Fool from a Wife
man ; Mitte umbos nudos ad ignotos^ & videbis^

doth fcarce hold for them. And becaufe thefc

Cuming Men are like Haberdafbers of fmall

Wares,it is not amifs to fet forth their (hop.

It is a ^oi^ioiCHnning to wait upon him,

with whom you fpeak, with your eye, as the

Jefuits give it in precept : For there may be ma-

ny wi/2 men that have fecret Hearts and tranfpa-

rent Countenances. Yet* this would be done

with a demure Abafing of your eye fometimes,

as the Jefuits alfo do ufe.

Another is, that when you have any thing to

obtain of prefent difpacch, you entertain and

amufe the party with whom you deal, with fomc

other DifcQurfe, that he be not too much awake

to make Objcdions. Ikatw z Comfellor and

Secretary^ thai never came to Qtieen Elizabeth of

EngUnd wlthBills to (ign, but hs would always

firfl: put her into fome Difcourre of Eftate, that

fhe might the lefs mind the Bills.

The like furprize may be made by moving

things, when the party is in hafte, and cannot

ftay to confider advifedly of that is moved.

if a Man would crofs a Buiinefs, that he

doubts fome other would handfomely and ef-

fectually move, let him prerend to wifh it

well, and move it himfelfin iuch fort as may
foyl it.

Ttis
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The breaking off ia the midft of that, one

was about to fav^ as if he took hioifelf up^breeds

a greater Appetite in him with whom youcojifer

to know more. . i ..^ot

And bscaufe it works better, when any^ing
feemeth to be gotten from you by QueftioD,thaa

ifyou offer it of your felf ^ you may lay a Bait

foraQueftion, byfhewing aliother Vifage and
Countenance than you are wont^ to the end,

to give occafjon for the party to ask> what the

matter is of the Change, as Nehemah-4idy
And I had not before that time been fad before the

King,

In things that are tender and unpleafids^lt is

good to break the Ice by fomewhofe-wbras- ate

of iefs weight, and to referve the mor-e weighty

voice to come in as by chance, fo that he may be

asked the Queftion upon tire other Speech *, Us

Narciffisdid in relating to CUudtm th« fflar«age

of Meff(timet and Siluis,'

In things that a man would oot be ften in him-

felf, it is a point of Cmning to borrow the name
of the World, as to fay ^ The World fays^ or.

There is a fpeech abroad- ''Tt-iU 's,-i^-J'^''jiii-cs ^iii

i knew one, that v:hzn he wrote a Lette^V' ?ie

would put that which was moft: material in the

Pofifcript^ as if it had been a By-matter.

i knew another, that when he came to have
rpeech,he would pafs over that be intended mod,
and go forth, and come back again and fpeak cf
it, as 3 thing that he had almoft forgot.

G Some
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Some procure themfelves to be furprked at

iuch times, as it is like the party that they work
upon will fuddenly come upon them, and to be

found with a Letter in their handler doing fome-

what which they are not accuftomed •, to the end

theymay be oppofed of thofe things, which of

themfelves they are defirous to utter.

It is a point oiCmning^ to let fall thofeWords
.in a mans own Name, which he would have a-

nother man learn and ufe, and thereupon take

. advantage. I knew two that were Competitors

for the Secretaries Place, in Queen Eliz.ahethh

time, and yet kept good Quarter between them-

felyes, and would confer one with another upon
the Bufinefs ^ and one of them faid. That to be

aSeiccctary in the Declination of a Monarchy^ was
a.ticklifh thing, andthathe did notaffedt it:

the other ftrait caught up thofe Words, and dif-

courfed with divers of his Friends, That he had

no reafon to defire to be a Secretary in the De-

clining of a Monarchy, The firft man took hold of

it, and found means it was told the Q^een^ Who
hearing of a Declination of a Monarchy, took it fo

ill, as ftie would never after hear of the other's

Suit.

There isz Cunnings which we in England caU,

The turning of the Cat in Van ; which is, when that

which a man fays to another, he lays it as if ano-

ther had faid it to him ^ and to fay truth,it is not

_ eafie, whenfuch a matter pafsM between two, to

make it appear from which of them it iirft mo*

ved and began.
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It is a way that feme men have to glance and

dart at others^ by jullifying ihemfelves by Ne-

gatives ^ as to fay. This I did not : As Tigdlinus

did towards Burrhts •, Se non diverfas fpes^ fed in-

columitatem Imperatoris fimpliciter fpeBare,

Some have in readinefs fo many Tales and

Stories, as there is nothing they would infmuate,

but they can wrap it into a Tale, which ferveth

both to keep themfelves more in Guard, and

carry it with more Pleafute.

It is a good point of Cunnings for a man to

(hape the Anfwer he would have in his owa
Words and Propofitions ; for it makes the other

party ftick the lefs.

It is ftrange, how long fome men will lye in

wait to fpeak fomewhat they defire to fay, and

how far about they will fetch, and how many o-

ther matters they will beat over to come near

it ^ it is a thing of great Patience, but yet of

much life.

A fudden, bold, and unexpected Queftion^

doth many times furprize a man, and lay him

open: Like to him, that having changed his

Name, and walked in Fauls^ another fudden-

ly came behind him, and called hini by his

true Name, whereat ftreight-ways he looked

back.

But thefe fmall Wares, and petty points of

CHming are infinite , and it were a good deed to

make a Lift of them: for that nothing doth

more hurt in a Stacc, than that Cunning Men pafs

for Wife.

G 2 But
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But certainly fome there are^ that know the

Reforts and Falls of Bufinifs, that cannot fink

into the Main of it : Like a Houfe that hath con-

venient Scairs and Entries, but never a fair

Room. Therefore you (hall fee them find out

pretty Loofes in th^Goncluiion, but are no ways

able to examine or debate Matters: and yet com-

monly ihcy take advantage of their inability,

and would be thought Wits of diredion. Some
build rather upon the abufing of others, and (as

v;e new fay) Pitting tricks upon ther/i ^ than upon

the foundnefsof their own proceedir^gs. But So-

/o>;«o« faith, TrUdens advert'it ad grefpis fiios^ StuU

tiis di'-^rtit ad dolo'K

XXIH.

Of Wifdom for a Mans felf.

A N Ant is a wife creature for it felf, but it is

rfi. a fhrewd thing in an Orchard or Garden.

And certainly itkh thnt are great Lovsrs of Them^^

fdves^ wafte the Publick. Divide with reafon

oetween Self-lovs and Society^ and be ^o true to

tlvjSelf^ as thou be not falfe toothers, efpecially

ro thy King and Gouatry. I: is a poor Genter

of a jnans Atlbas, Himfelf, it is right Earth ^

for that only (lands fait upon its own Center •,

whereas all things that have Affinity with the

Heavens, move upon the Center of another

which they bene^ic. The referring of all to a

Aifans
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Mans Self, is more iclershic in a SoveraigQ

Prince ^ becaufe Thc^/lhes ere not only Thl/ti^

fchts •, out their Good and Evil is at ihc peril of

tiie publick Fortune. Bul it is a defpcratc Evil

ia a Servant to a.Prince,cr a Ciiizcn in a Rcpub-
lick. For whatfoever Affaii s pafs iuch a lu^ir.s

hands, hecrooketh them to bis ovva ends, which

rauH: needs be oiteia Eccentrick to thoends of

his Mafter or State : Therefore let Pi ilicescr

States chufe fuch Servants as have not this mark
\

except they mean their Service fho»)ld be mane
but the accefTary. That which maketh the ef-

fed more pernicious, is, that all proportion is

loft 5 it were dif- proportion enough for ths Ser-

vants good, to be preferred before the rvlafters *,

but yet it is a greater cxtream^ when a iictle

good of theServant (hall carry things ngiinrt the

great good of the Mailers. And yet that is the

cafe of bad O/zz'cfr/, Treafurers, An/aafiadoiirs,

Generals, and other falTe and corrupt Servants,

which fet a Byafsupon their Bowl, of their own
petty ends and envies, to the overthrow of rheir

Mailers great and important Affairs. And for

the moft part, the Good which Servants receive,

is after the model cf their own fortune ^ but the

Hurt they fell for that Good, is after the model
of their Mailers Fortune. And certainly it is

fhe nature of extream Self- Lovers^ as they will

fet an Koufe on fire, if it were but to roail

their eggs : And yet thefcmen many times hold
credit with their Mafters, bccauie tbcir ftudy is

but to pleale them, and profit Tbcmfdva *, and
G 3 for
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for either refped: they will abandon the good of
their Affairs.

Wifdom for a M.tn*s felf is in many branches

thereof a depraved thing. It is the Wtfdom of
Rats^ that will be fure to leave the Houfe fonae

time before it fall. It is the Wifdom i)f the Fox^

that thrufts out the Badger^ who digged and
made room for him. It is the Wifdjom of Croco-

'^diles;^ that fhed tears when they would devour.

But that which is fpecially to be noted, is, that

thofe which (as Cicero fays of Pompey) are, Sni

^mantes fine rivali^ are many times unfortunate.

And whereas they have all their time facrific'd to

Themfelves^ they become in the end themfelves Sa-

crifices to the Inconftancy of Fortune, whofe
wings they thought by their Self-Wifdom to have

pinnioned.

XXIV.

Of Innovation,

AS the births of living Creatures at firfl: are

ill Ihapen, fo are all Innovations^ which are

the births of Time. Yet notwithftanding, as

thofe that firfl bring Honour into their Family,

are commonly more worthy than mo^ that fuc-

ceed : So the firft Precedent (if it Y>. good) is

feldom attained by imitation. For 111 to Mans
nature, as it ftands perverted, hath a natural

motion, ftrongeft in continuance : But Good,
as
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as a forced motion, ftrongeft at firft. Surely

every Medicine is an Innovation y and he that will

not apply new Remedies>muft exped: new Evils

:

for Time is the greateft Innovator, And if Time

of courfe alter things to the worfe, and Wif-

dom and Counfel (hall not alter them to the bet-

ter, what (hall be the end f It is true, that what

is fetled by cuftom, though it be not good, yet

at leaft it is fit. And thofe things which have

long gone together, are as it were confederate

within themfdves,whereas new things piece not

fo well : But though they help by their utility,

yet, they trouble by their Inconformity. Be-

fides, they are like ftrangers^ more admired, and

lefs favour|d. All this is true, ifTime ftood ftill \

which conirariwife moveth fo round, thai a fre-

ward retention of cuftom is as turbulent a thing,

as an Innovation : and they that reverence too

much old times, are but a fcorn to the nev/. It

were good therefore, that men in their Innovati-

ons would follow the example of Time it felf j

which indeed Innovateth greatly, but quietly, and

by degrees, fcarce to be perceived : for other-

wife whatfcever is new, is unlocked for j and

ever it mends fome, and pairs other : And he

that is holpen, takes it for a Fortune, and thanks

the Time ^ and he that is hurt, for a Wrong,^
and imputeth it to the Author. It is good alfo,

not to try experiments in States, except the ne*

ceffity be urgent, or the utility be evident ; and

well to beware, that it be the Reformation that

draweth on the Change, and not the defire of

G 4 Change
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Change that pretendeth the Reformation. And
laftly, that the Novelty^ though it be not rejed-

ed, yet be held for a fufped : And as the Scrip-

ture faith. That we make a fland ttpo'/i the ancient

way-f and then look about tts^ and dtfcover what is

the firait and right way^ and fo to walk^in it.

XXV.

Of Difpatch.

AFFECTED Diffatch is one of the moft

dangerous things to buflnefs that can be.

It is like chat which the Phyficians call Pre-dtge^

fiior^^ or Hafty Digefiion^ which is fure to fill the

Body full of crudities, and fecreE feeds ot Difca-

fes. Therefore meafure not Diffatch by the rimes

of fining, but by the advancement of thebufi-

nefs. And as in Races, it is not the large Stride,

or high Lift ihat makes the Speed ; fo in bufi-

nefs, the keeping clofe to the matter, and not

taking of it too much at once,procureih Diffatch.

It is the care of fome only to corne ofFfpeedily

for the time, or to contrive fome falfe periods of

bufinefs, becaufc they may feem Men of Dif-

fatch, But it is one thing to abbreviate by con-

tracting, another by cutting off; and bufintfs

fo handled at feveral fittings or meetings, goeth

commonly backward or forward in anunfteady

manner. I knew a Wife Mi-irt^ that had it for a

by- were', when he faw men haftcn to a Conclufi-

on \
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on 5^^>' ^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^y ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ thefoonerc

Oq the other fide. True Diffatch is a rich

thing. For Time is the meafnt- of Bufincfs, as

Money is of Wares ^ and Bafinefs is bought at

a dear hand, where there is fniall £>ifpMch. The
Sfartans and Spaniards have been noted to be of

fmall Dtfpatcht Mivcnga la Mmrtede Sfagna^ Let

my Death comefrom Spain, for then it will be fure

to be long in coming.

Give good hearing to thofe that give the firft

Information in Bufinefs -^ and rather dired them

in the beginning, than interrupt them in the

continuance of their Speeches : for he that is put

out of his own order, will go forward and back-

ward, and more tedious while he waits upon
his memory, than he could have been, if he had

gone on in his own cocrfe. But fcmetimes ic is

feen, that the Moderator is more troubielbme

than the Ador.
Iterations are commcnl? lofs of time ; but

there is nofuchgain oftime,as to mr^ft often the

State of the Qjicflion •, for it chaleth away many
a frivolous Speech as it is cof-^.ing forth. Long
and curious Speeches are as fit for Dijpatch^ as a

Robe or Mantle with 3 long train is for a Race.

Prefaces, and Padages, and Excufations, and

other Speeches of reference to the Perfon, are

great wallers of time ; and though they feem to

proceed of modefty, they are bravery. Yet be-

ware of being too materia), wlien there is any

impediment or obftrudion in mens Wills*, for

pre-occupation of miixd ever requireth preface of
Speech,
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Speech, like a fomentation to make the unguent

enter.

Above all things, Order^ and Diftributiony and

SingltngovX of Tarts is the life ofDifpatch^ fo as

the Dtjiribiition be not too fubtile ; for he that

doth not divide, will never enter well into bufi-

nefs : and he that divideth too much, will never

come out of it clearly. To chufe time, is to

fave time, and an unfeafonable motion is but

beating the Air. There be three parrs of Bufi-

nefs ^ the Preparation^ the Debate or Examinati^

o», and the Perfe5tion -^ whereof if you look for

Diffatchj let the middle only be the work of

many, and the firft and lall the work of few.

The proceeding upon fomewhat conceived in

writing, doth for the moft part facilitate Dif-

patch : for though it Ihould be wholly rejeded,

yet thzt Negative is more pregnant of diredion,

than aa Indefinite •, as A(hes are more generative

than Duft.

XXVI.

Of Seeming Wife,

T hath been an opinion, that the French are

^ wifer than they feem, and the Spaniards

feem wifer than they are. But howfoever it be

between Nations^ certainly it is fo between Man

and xMar^. For as the Apofile faith of Godltnefs,

Having a^^ of Godlinefs, bm denying thefomer

I
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thereof ^ fo certainly there are in points of wif-

doni and fufficiency, that to do nothing or lit-

tle very folemnly ^ Magmconam nngas. It is a

ridiculous thing, and fit for a Satyr, to perfons

of judgment, to fee what fhifts thefe Formalifts

have, and what profpedtives to make Superficies

to feem Body^ that hath depth and bulk. Some
are fo clofe referved, as they will not fhew their

Wares, but by a dark light ^ and feem always to

keep back fomewhat : And when they know
within themfelves, they fpeak of that they do
not well know, would neverthelefs feem to o-

thers, to know of that which they may not well

fpeak. Some help themfelves with countenance

and gefture, and are wife by Signs ^ as Cicero

faith of Fijb^ that when he anfwered him, he
fetched one of his Brows up to his Forehead, and
bent the other down to his Chin: Rtffondes^ aU
tero ad Frontem fuhlato^ altera ad Mtntmn deprejp)

fufercilio, crudelitatem tibi non pUcere. Some
think to bear it, by fpeaking a great word, and
being peremptory ^ and go on, and take by ad-

mittance that which they cannot make good.
Some, whatfoever is beyond their reach, will

feem to defpife or make light of it, as imperti-

nent or curious, and fo will have their Ignorance
feem Judgment. Some are never without a diffe-

rence, and commonly by amufing men with a
fubtiJty, blanch the matter; of whom^.C^/Z/'/^j

faith, Hominem delirnm qui verhorum minutiis re-

mm frangit pondera. Of which kind alfo Plato

in his Protagoras bxingtlYi in Prodicns in fcorn,

and
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and maketh him make a Speech^ that confifteth

of diftindlions from the beginning to the end.

Geoeially fuch men in all deliberations find eafe

to be of the Negative fide, and efTedl: a credit to

objed and foretel difficulties: For when Propo-

Ctionsare denied, there is an end of them ^ but

if they be allowed, it requireth a new work

;

which falfe point of wifdom is the bane of bufi-

nefs. To conclude, there is no decaying Mer-
chant, or inward Beggar, hath fo many tricks

to uphold the credit of their Wealth,' as thefe

empty Perfbns have to maintain the credit of

their fufficiency. Seeming Wife Men may make
(hifc to ^et opinion, but let no man chufe them
for employment; for certainly you were better

take for bufmefs a man fomewhat abfurd, than
over-formal

XXVIL

Of Friendjhip,

IT had been hard for him that fpake it, to have

put more truth and untruth together in few

words, than in that Speech, Whofoevcr is ddigh-

ted in folitude^ ' is either a wild Beaft, or a God,

For it is moft true, that a natural and fecrec

hatred, and averfation towards Society in any

Man, hath fomewhat of the favage Beafb, but

it is moft untrue, that h fhoiild have any chara-

dler at all of the Divine Nature, except h pro-

ceed
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ceed not out of a plealure in Solitude^ but out of
a love and defire to fequefter a mans felf for a

higher converfation \ fuch as is found to have
been falfely and feignedly in fome ofthcHeathen,
as Epimemdes the CandUn^ Nnma the Rom<m^
Emfedocles the Sicilian^ and yipollomts of Tyana -

and truly and really in divers of ttfe ancient Her-
mits, and Holy Fathers of the Chnrch. But
little do men perceive what Solitude Is, and how
far it extendeth: for a Crown is not Company,
and Faces are but a Gallery of Pidures, and
Talk but a Thinking Cymbal^ where there is no
Lo've. The Latine Adage meeteth with it a lit-

tle. Magna Civitas^ magna [olitHdo ; becauie in a

great Town Friends arefcattered, fo that there
isnotthat fellowfnip, for the moil part, which
is in lefs NeighboHrhoods, But we may go fur-

ther, and affirm mofl: truly, thatit isa meerand
miferable foUtftde to want Friends^ without
which the World is but a Wildernefs : and even
in this Senfe alfo of SoHtHde^ whofoever in the
Frame of his Nature and Affedions is unfit for
Frtendjhip^ he taketh it of the Beaft,and not from
Humanity.
A Principal Fntit of Friendjlnp i?, the Eafe

andDifcharge of the Fulnefs and Swellings of
the Heart, which Paflions of all kinds do caufe
and induce. We know Difeafes of Stoppini^s
and Suffocations sre the moft dangerous in the
Body, and it is not much otherwifc in the Mind

^

You may take Sarz^a to open the Liver, Steel to
open the Spleen, Flower oi Sulphur for the Lungs,

Caflorenm
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Caftoreum for the Brain ; but no Receipt open-
eth the Heart, but a true Friend, to whom you
may impart.Griefs, Joys, Fears, Hopes, Sufpi-

cions, Counfels, and whatfoever lieth upon
the Heart to opprefs it, ia a kind of Civil Shrift

or Confeffion,

It is a ftrange thing to obferve, how high a

Rate great Kings and Monarchs do fee upon this

Frmt of Frierfdjhip whereof we fpeak ^ fo great,

as they purchafe it many times at the hazard of
their own Safety and Greatnefs. For Princes,

in regard of the diftance of their Fortune from
that of their Subje(fts and Servants, cannot ga-

ther this Fmity except (to make Themfeives ca-

pable thereof) they raife fome Perfons to be, as

it were, Companions, and almoft Equals to

themfeives, which many times forceth to Incon-

venience. The modern Languages give unto

fuch Perfons the name of Favorites or Privadoes^

as if it were matter of Grace or Converfation.

But the Romm name attaineth the true Ufe and
Caufe thereof, naming them ParticipesCurarum

^

for it is that which tyeth the knot. And we fe«

plainly that this hath been done, not by weak
and Paflionate Princes only,but by the Wifeft,and

mofl: Politick that ever reigned : who have often-

times joyned to themfeives fome of their Ser-

vants,whom both themfeives have called Friends^

and allowed others likewife to call them in the

fame manner, uiing the word which is received

between private n)en>

X. Sylla^
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L.Sylla^ when he commanded ^owe, railed

Pompey (after furnamed the Great) to that

Height, that Pompey vaunted himfelf for SylW^s

Over-match : for when he had carried the Con-

filjhip for a Friend of his againfl the purfuit of
Sylla^ and that Sylla did a little refent thereat,

and began to fpeak great, Pompey turned upon
him again, and in effed bad him be quiet •, For
that more men adored the SHn-rifing than the Stm-

fetting. With JhUhs^ Decius Brutus had ob-
tained that Interefi:, as he fee him down in his

Teftament, for Heir in Remainder aftei; his Ne-
phew. And this was the man that had power
with him? to draw him forth to his Death. For
when C^far would have difcharged the Senate,

in regard of fome ill prefages, and fpecially a
Dream of CalpHmia : This man lifted him gent-
ly by the Arm out of his Chair, telling him, he
hoped he would not difinifs the Senate, till his

Wife had dreamed a better Dream. And it

feemeth his favour was fo great, as ^Amonius in a
Letter which is recited verbatim in one oiCiceroh
PhilipfiqHes^ Called him P^emfica^ Wttch • as if he
had enchanted dzfar. j^ugHflas railed ^grippa

(though of mean Birth) to that Hcightli, as
when he confuiced with Moccevas about the Mar*
riageof his Daughter 7/</;^, Motcenas took the
Liberty to tell him, That he??mft either marry his

Daughter to Agrippa, or take away hps Ufe^ there

was no third way^ he had made him fo great. With
Tiberius Cafar, Sejanns had afcended to tlia£

Heighth, as they two were termed and reckoned

as
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as a pair of Friends. Tibenus in a Letter to him,

faith, Httc fro Amichianojiranon occultavi '^ and

the whole Senate dedicated an Altar to Friend-

pjip^ as to a Coddefs, in refpc(ft of the great Dear-

neis of Frterjdjhtp between them two. The lijce

or more was between Septimins Severhs and Plan-

tianus : for he forced his eldeft Son co marry the

Daughter "of FUntiamts^ and 'would maintain

FUntianiis in doing affronts to his Son, and did

write alfo in a Letter to the Senate thefe words ^

/ love the,Man fo welly as I wijl) he may over-love

me. Now if thefe Princes had been as a Trajan,

or a Marcus Aurelius, a Man might have thought,

that this had proceeded of an abundant Good-
nefs of Mature^ but being men fo Wife, of fuch

ftreogth and feverity of Mind, and fo extream

Lovers of themfelves, as all thefe were ; it pro-

veth mofb plainly, that they found their own Fe-

licity (chough as great as ever happened to mor-

tal men) but as an half Piece, except they might

have a Friend to make it Entire ^ and yet, which

is more, they were Princes thac bad Wives, Sons,

xN'epbews, and yet all thefe couid not fupply the

Comfort of Fnendfiip.

It is not to be forgotten,what Commims obfer-

veth of his Mailer, Duk^ Charles the Hardy •,

namely^ That he would communicate his Secrets

with none ^ and leafi: of all tnofe Secrets which

troubled him moit. Whereupon he goeth on,and

faith, that towards his latter time ^ That clofe-

nefs did impair^ and a little perifij his underftan-

ding. Surely, Commtnes mighc have made the

fams
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fame Judgment alfo, if iE had pleafed him, of

his fecond Mailer, Lewis the Eleventh, whofe

Clofenefs was indeed his Tormentor. The Pa-

rable of Pythagoras is dark, but true, Cor ne c
dito^ Eat not the Heart . Certainly if a man would

give it a hard Phrafe, thole that want Friends to

open themfelves unto, are Cannibals of their

own Hearts, But one thing is moft admirable,

( wherewich 1 will conclude this firft Fruit of

Fneridjhtpj ) which is. That this Communi-

cating of a Man's Self to his Frietid^ works

two contrary effedls *, for it redoubleth Joys^

and cutteth Griefs in Halfs ; for there is no

man that imparteth his Joys to his Friend^

but he Joyeth the more •, and no Man that im-

parteth his Griefs to his Friend^ but he grie-

'veth the lefs. So that it is in truth of Opera-
tion upon a Man's mind of like virtue, as t..e

jilchymifis ufe to attribute to their Stone for

Man's Body, that ic worketh all contrary efFe<^s,

but ftill to the Good and Benefit of Nature ^ but

yet without praying in Aid of Alchymifis^ there

is a manifeft I mage of this in the ordinary courfe

of Nature : for in Bodies Vnion ftrengthneth

and cherifheth any natural Acftion ; and on the

other fide, weakneth and duDeth any violent

Impreffion ^ and even fo it is of Minds.

The fecond Frmt of Friendjhip isHealthfuI and
Soveraign for the Vnderftandir.g^ as the firft is

for the Affeclions : for Frlendfhip raaketh indeed

a f*iir Day in the j4jft'^iorjs from Storm andTem-
pvfts 5 but it maketh Day-li^ht in the Vnderjhand'
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ding out of Darknefs andConfufion of Thoughts.

Neuher is this to be und^ftood only of Faiihful

Gounfel which a roan rcceiveth from his Friend :

but before you come to that, certain it is, that

.whofoevcr hath his Mind fraught with many
Thoughts,his Wits and Underftanding do clari-

fie and break up in th^ Communicating and Dif-

courfing with another-, he tofleth his Thoughts
more eafily, he marfhalleth them more orderly,

he feeth how they look when they are turned

into vYords. Finally, he waxeth wifer than

Himfelf ^ and that more by an hours Difcourfe,

than by a days Meditation, k was weil faid

by ThemiJIocles io the King of Perfia^ That Speech

was like Cloth of Arras opemd and put abroad -,

whereby the Im.fgery d&th appear in Flgnre^ whereas

in Thoughts they lie bnt as m.Packs. Neither is

this fecond Fruit of Friendfhip, in opening the

Vnaerftaiiding^ rtHrained only to fuch Friends as

are able to give a Man Counfcl
^

(they indeed

arebeO:) but even wiihouc that a Man learneth

of himfelf, and bringeth his own Thoughts to

*Lighr,and whetteth hisWits as againft a Stone,

which it fclf cuts noc. In a word, a Man were

better relate himfelf to a Statue or Pidture, than

tbifuffer his Thoughts to pafsin fmother.

And now, to make this fecond Frnit of Friend-^

jh/p ccmpleat, that.other Point which lyethmore

open, and faileth within Vulgar Obfervation,

which is Faithful Connfel from a Friend, Hera-

ciitus faith weil in one of his y^nigma's ; Dry

light is ever the befl. And certain if is, that the

V Light
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^ight that a Man reeeiyeth by Comfd from ano-

ther, is drier and puret than that which coraeth

from his own Vnderftanding and jHdgment^

which is ever infufed and drenched in his Jjfc-

^ions and Cnftoms^ fo as there is as much diffe-

rence between the Comfd that a Frknd givetfe,

and that a man giveth bimfelf, as there is be-

tween the Comfd of a Friend^'^wA of a Flatterer.,

for there is no fuch Flatterer zs in a Man's felf j

and there is no fuch remedy againfl: Flattery of a
man's felf, as the liberty of a Friend. Comfel

is of two forts •, the one concerning Manners^

the other concerning Enfmefs, For the Firft ^

the beft prefervative to keep the Mind in Health,

is the faithful Admonition of 3 Friend. The cal-

ling of a Man's felf to a ftrid account is a Me-
dicine fometime too piercing and Corrofivc.

Reading good Books of Morality,is a little Flat

and Dead. Obferving our Faults in others, is

fomecimes unproper for our cafe. But the be£
Receipt (beft, 1 fay; to work, and beft to

lake, is the Admonition of a Fnend. It is a

ftrange thing to behold, what grofs Errors, and
extream abfurdities many (efpecialiy of the

greater fort) do commit, for want ef a Friend

to tell them of them, to the great damage both
of their Fame and Fortune : for, as St. James
faith, they were as Men that look fometimes into a
Glafs, and prefently forget their ow;$ fliafe and
favour. As for Bupnefs^ a man may think, if he
will, that two Eyes fee no more than one ; or

that aGamefter fccth always more than a Looker
Hz on
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on •, or that a Man in Anger is as wife as he that

hath faid over the four and twenty Letters ^ or

that a Musket may be (hot off as well upon the

Arm, as upon a Reft ; and fuch other fond and
high Imaginations, to think himftlf All in All.

But when all is done, the help of good Counfel

is that which fetceth Bnfinefs ftreight ^ and if any

man think that he will t3kc Coun/el^ but it (hall

be by pieces, a.king Comfd in one bufinefs of

one man, and in another bufinefs of another

man*, it is well, (that is to fay, better perhaps

than if he asked none at all) but he runneth two
dangers ^ one, chat he fhall not faithfully be

Coun felled ; for it is a rare thing, except it be

from a perfedt and entire Friend^ to have Counfel

given, but fuch as (hall be bowed and crooked to

lome ends, which he hath that giveth it. The
other, that he (hall have Counftl given, hurtful

and unfafe, fthough with good meaning) and

^ixt
;
partly of mifchief, and partly of remedy

:

even as if you would call a Phyfician, that is

thought good for the Cure of the Difeafe you

complain of, but is un acquainted with your Bo-

dy j and therefore may put you in a way for pre-

fent Cure, but overthroweth your Healrh in fomc

other kind, and fo cure the Difeafe, and kill

the Patient. Bfit a Fnend that is wholly ac-

quainted with a Man's Eftate, will beware by fur-

thering any prefent Bufmcfs^ how he dafh^th up-

on ;<:)ther Inconvenience ^ and therefore reft not

upon fcatnred Connfels^ for they will rather di-

Itravt and mif lead, than fecde and dire<^.

After
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After thcfe two noble Vrmts of Trknd^ip

( Peace in the Jff'tUions^ and Support of the Jadg-

mem') followeth the iaft Fmit which is like the

Tomegramte^ full of many kernels •, 1 mean Aid^

and Bearing a part in all j^^ions and Occaftons.

, Here the beft way to reprefent to the life the ma-
nifold ufe of Frtendftnp^ls to caft and fee,hovv ma-

ny things there are, which a man cannot do him-

feif ; and then it will appear, that it was afpa-

ring Speech of the Ancients, to fay, That a

Friend is another himfelf ^ for that a Friend is

far more than himfelf. Men have their time,

and dye many times in defire of feme things,

which they principally take to heart ^ The be-

ftowing of a Child, the finiihing of a work, or

the like. If a Man have a truQ Friend^ he may
reft almoftfecure, that the care of thofe things

will continue after him : ^o that a Man hath as it

were two Lives in his defires. A Man bath a

Body, and that Body is confined to a place ^ hut

where Friendjlnp is, all Offices of Life are as it

were granted to him and his Deputy *, for he may
exercife them by his Friend. . How many things

are there, which a Man cannot, with any face

or comelinefs, fay or do himfelf? A man can

fcarcealledg his own merits with modefty,much
lefs extol thtm .• A man cannot fomeiimes brook
to fupplicate or beg ^ and a number of the like.

But all thefe things are graceful in a Friend's

mouth, which are blulhing in a man's own. So
again, a man's Perfon hath many proper Relati-

ons, which he cannot put off. A man cannot

H 3 ^ fpeak
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fpeak to his Son, but as a Father ^ to his Wife
but as a Husband -^ to his Enemy.but upon terms
Whereas a Friend may fpeak as the cafe requires
and not as it forteth with the Perfon : But to
enumerate thefe things were endlefs : I have
given the Rule, where a man cannot fitly play
his own part : If he have not a Friendj he may
quit the Stage.

XXVIII.

Of Expence.

RIC HES ^VQfot fpending, and fpending

for Honour and good Actions : Therefore
Extraordinary Expence muft be limited by the

worth of the occaflon. For Voluntary Undoing

may be as well for a man's Country^ as for the

Kingdom of Heaven^ but Ordinary Expence ought

to be limited by a Man's Eftste, and governed

wiih fuch regard, as it be within his compafs,

and not fubjed to deceit and abufe of Servants,

andordered to the beft fhcw, that the Bills may
be lefs than the Eftimation abroad. Certainly, if

a man will keep but of even hand, his Ordinary

Exfences ought to be but to the half of his Re-

cei\)ts : And if he think to wax Rich, but to the

tlhrd part. ' It is no bafenefs for the greateft to

defcend and look into their own Eftate, Some
forbear it,not upon negligence alone, but doubt-

ing lo bringsthemfdves into melancholy, in re-
^ fpea
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fped they fhall find it broken ; bul Wounds can-

noE be cured without fearching. He that cannot

look into hii own Eftate at all, had need both

chufe well thofc whom be employethjand change

them oftner •, for new are more timorous, and

lefsfubcile. He thatcan look into his Efta'ie bus

feldom, it behoveth him to turn ^11 to cersalkqjk-

A man had need, if he be plentiful in fomekind
of Expence^ to be as favirig again in fome otha-^

as if he be plentiful in Dyer,to be laving in Ap^a-

rel .* If he be plentiful in the Hail> to be feving

in the Stable, and the like. For he that is plenti-

ful in Expences of all kinds, will hardly bq^Tt-
ferved from decay. In clearing.of a man's Eftate,

he may as well hurt himfclf, in being in too fud-r

den, as in letting it run on too long. For hafty

Selling is commonlv as difadvantageous as Ipt.e-

reft. Befides, he that clears at once will relapfe^

for finding hirafdf cut of ftreights, he wiljre^

vert to his cuftoms : But he thas cleareth by de*-

grees, induceth a habit of frugality, and gainech
as well upon his mind as upoahis Eftate.. Cer-
tainly, who hath a State to repair, may not de.-

fpife fmall things : and commonly it is lefi dl-

(honourable to abridg petty Charges, than to
ftoop to petty Gettings. A man ought warily to
begin Charges, which once begun will continue ^

but in macttrs that return not? he may be more
magaificent.

H 4 Of
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XXIX.

Of the true Greatnefs ofKingdoms and Eftates.

TH E Speech of Themiftocks the Athenian^

which was haughty and arrogant, in tak-

ing fo much to hirnfelf, had been a grave and

wife obfervarion and ctnfure^applyed at large to

others: Defired st a Feaft to touch a Lute, he

faid, Hs cohU not fiddle^ hnt yet he could make a

fmallTown a great City. Thefe word?, (holpen

3 little with a Metaphor^ day exprefs two dif-

fering abilities in thofe that deal in buiinefs of

Eftatc. For if a true Survey be taken of Coun-

felldt^ and Statefoien, there cnay be found

(though rarely) thofe which can make a fmaU
Stategreat^ and yet c^t\^oz fiddle : As on the o^

ther fide, there will be found a great tnany that

tZTi'fiddie very cunningly, but yet are fo far

from being able to mske a [mall State great^ as

their Gif t lyeth the other way, to bring a great

and flourifhing Eftate to ruin and decay. And
certainly thofe degenerate Arts and Shifts^where-

by many Courfeilors and Governors gain both

favour with their Mafters, and eftimation with

the Vulgar,deferve no better name than Fidling^

being things rather pleafirg for the time, and
graceful to themfelvesonly, than tending to the

weal
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weal and advanceirent of the State which they

ferve. Thtre are alfo (no doubtJ CounfeHcrs and
Governors which may be held fifficient (iVe-

gotiis fares") able to manage Affairs, and to keep
them from Precipice.^ and manifeft irccnvenien-

ces, which geverthelefs are far from the ability to

raife and s'^lifie an Eflate in power, means,
and fortune: But be the Workmen what they

maybe, letusfpcakof the Work •, Thati?^ the
true Greatnefs of K^Pghms ar.d Fftates^ and the
Means thereof. An Argument fit for Great and
Mighty Princes to he ve in ti^eir hand, to the end^

thac neither by over m-taruiir.g their Forces^they

leefe tb^jmfclves in vain Enterprifes j nor on ihe
other fide, by ordervsluirgthem, they defcend
to feai ful and pufiilsLiaiCus Ccnnfils.

The Grejtnefs cf an Eflate in Bulk and Teiri-
tory, doth fall under meafure ; zrAxhtCreatnefs
of Finances and Revenue, dcth fell under com-
putation. The Pcpulaticn m^y appear by Mu-
flerf, and the Numb.:r and Greatnefs cf Cities

and Tcwrs by Cards and iVIaps. Butyctiheie
is notary thing ^moMg Civil Affairs, morefub-
)td. to error, than the right valuation, and true
jadgment, concerning the Power and Fortes of
an Edate.

The Kingdom of Heaven is compared not to
any great Kernel or Nur, bul to a Grain ofMu-
ftard'feed^ which is one of the leaft Grains, but
hath in it a property and Spirit haftily to get up
and fpread • So are their States great in terri-
tory, and yet not apt to Enlarge or Command i

and
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and fome that have but a fmall dimenfion of
SEem» and yec apt to be the Foundations ofgreat
Monarchies.

Walled Towns, Stored Arfenals and Armou-
ries, Goodly Races of Horfe, Chariots ofWar,
Elephants^ Ordnance, Artillery, andthelike :

Ail this is but a Sheep in a Lions Skija/ except the

breed and difpolicion of the Peoplelbe [tout and
warlike. Nay, Number (it felf) in Armies
importethnot much,, where the People is of weak
courage: For, (as yi^rgil faith) It never trou-

bles a Wolf^ how many the Sheep be. The Array

of Ehe Terjlans^ in the Plains of Arbela^ was fuch

a vaft Sea of People, as it did fomewhat aftonifh

the Commanders in Alexanders Army ^ who
came to him therefore, and wifhed him to fet

upon them by night ; bnfc he anfwered. He would

not filfer the FiEiory ; And the defeat was ealie.

When Tigranes the Armenian^ being encamped
upon a Hill with 400000 Men, difcovered the

Army of the Romans^ being not above 14000
marching towards him, he made himfelf merry
with it, and faid, Tonder Men are too many for an

Ambaffage, and too few for a Fight : But before

the Son fet, he found them enough to give him
the Chafe with infinite (laughter. Many are

the examplesof great odds between Number and

Courage \ fo that a man may truly make a judg-

ment. That the principal point ofGreatnefs m
any State^ is, to have a Race of Military men.

Neither is Money the Sinews of War, (as it is

trivially faid) where the Sinews ofMens Arms
m
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in Bafe and EfFemmative People arc failing. For

Solon faid well to Crcejfus^ when in often tation

he (hewed him his Cold) Sir^ If any other come-,

that hath better Iron than you^ he will be Adafter 0}

all this Gold, Therefore let any Prince or State

think foberly of his Forces,except his Militia of

Natives be of good ;5nd valiant Soldiers. And
let Princes on the other fide, that have Subjects

of Martial dilpolition, know their own ftrengtb*

unkfs they be otherwife waotirg unto them-

felves. As for Mercenary Forces^ (which is the

Help in this Cafe) all examples (hew, thatwhat-

foever Eftate or Prince doth reft upon them. He
may ffread his Feathers for a time^ btu he will mew
them foon after.

The Bleffing of Jndds acd Ifachar will never

meet, That the fame People or Nation ftjonld be botk

the Lions whelps and Afs between Bnrthens: Nei-
ther will it be,thata People over- laid with Taxes^

Ihould ever become Valiant and Martial, !t is

true, that Taxes levied by Confent of the State,

do abate mens Courage lefs, as it haih been k^u
notably in the Exafes of the Low Countries

^
and in feme degree, in the Snhfdies of England :

for you muft note, that we I'peak now of the

Heart, and not of the Purfe. So that although
the fame Tribute and Taxy laid by Conient, or
by Impofing, be all one to the Purfe, yet it works
diverfly upon the Courage : fo that you may
conclude, That no People^over- charged with Tribute^

is ft for Empire,

Let
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Let States ch3t aim at Greatnefs take heed how
their Nohility2Lnd Gemiemndomn\ii]}ly toofaft.

For ihst maketh the Common Subjeift grow to

be a Pf^afanc, and bafe Swain, driven out of
Heart, and in elFcd but a Gcntkmans Labourer

:

even as you may fee in Coppice Woods. //

yOH leave your Staddles too thick^ yon Jhall never

have clean Vnderwoody hkt Shruhs and Bftjhes, So

in Countries^ if xhz Gentlemen be too many, the

Commons will be bafe : and you will bring it to

that,that noi the huadredth Poll will be fit for an

Helmet •, efptcially as to the Infantry^y^bXch is the

Nerve of an Army ; and fo there will be great

Population and little Strength. This which I

fpeak of, hath been no \^\r^\x better fecn, than

by comparing of England and France : whereof

England^ though far lefs in Territory and Popu-

lation,hath been neverthelefs an Over-match jin

regard the Middle People of England make . good

Soldiers, whix:h the Feafants of France do not.

And herein thedtviceofKingi^e;/r)/ the Seventh

(whereof I have fpoken largely in the Hifloryof

his Life) was Profound and Admirable in making

Farms and Houfesof Husbandry,of a Standard
^

that is, maintained with fuch a Proportion of

Land untothem^ as may breed afubjedt to live in

Convenient Plenty, and no Servile Condition j

and to keep the Plough in the hands of the Own-
ers and not meer Hirelings. And thus indeed yoa

fhall attain to Firgil'^s ChavaCttt which he gives

to Antient Italy :

. Tet ra fotens aj^mifqae atque ukre Gleba,
~ ^ Neither
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Neiiher is that State (which for any thing I

know, is almoft peculiar to England^ and hardly

to be found any where elfe, except it be perhaps

in Poland) to be palTed over^ i mean the State

o[ Free Servants 2ndi Attendants u^on Noblemen

and Gentlemen^ which are no ways inferiour to the
TeomanryioT Arms: And [hcrcfore, out of all

Quellion, the Splendor and Magnificence, and
great Retinues, and Hofpitality ofNoblemen and
Gentlemen TccGWcd into CuR:om,dotb much con-
duce unto Martial Greatnefs : Whereas contrari-

wife, the clofe and rcferving Living of Noblemen

and Gentlemen^cSiuCQih a Penury afMilitary Forces.

By all means it is to be procured, ihat the
Trftnk^of Nebncadn€Z,z,ars Tree of Monarchy j be
great enough to bear the Branches, 2nd the
Boughs ; that is, That the Natural ShbjeEls of
the Crown or State, bear a fufficient Proportion
to the Stranger SnbjeEis that they govern. There-
foreaM States that arc liberal of Naturalization
towards Strangers, are fit for Empire. For to

think that an Handful of People can with the
greatcft Courage and Policy in the World, em-
brace to large extent of Dominion, it may hold
for a time, butic will fail fuddenly. The Spar^

tans were a nice People in point of NaturaJizati-
on ^ whereby, while they kept their Compafs,
they Rood firm j but when they did fpread, and
their Bcughs were become too s;reat for their

Stem, they became a Wind-falhupon the fudden.
Never any Srate was in this Point fo open to re-

ceive Strrtngen into their Body, as were the Ro-

frsns^
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mans^ therefore it forced with them accordingly :

for they grew to the greatell Monarchy. Their
manner was to grant Naturalization, (which

they called Jhs Ctvttatis) and to grant it in the

highell Degree j that is, not only Jhs CommercU^

Jhs Conmhiiy Jhs H^riditatis^ but alfo Jhs Snf^

fragii-i and Jus Honomm, And this, not to An-

gular Perfons alone, but iikewife to whole Fa-

milies \ yea, to Cities> and Ibmetimes to Nati-

ons. Add to this their Cuftom of Plantation of
Colonies^ whereby the Roman Plant was removed
into the Soyl of other Nations; and putting

both Conftitutions together, you will fay. That
it was not the Romans that fpread upon the

Worldy but it was the PToW^ that fpread upon the

Romans ; and that was the fure Way of Great-

nefs, I have marvelled fometimes at Sp;?i«, how
they clafp and contain fo large Dominions with

fo few natural Spaniards : but fure the whole

Gompafs of Sf,nn is a very great Body of a Tree?

far above Rome and Sparta at the firil : and be-

Jldes, though they have not had that ufage to

Naturalli'ze liberally, yet they have that which is

next to it -, that is, To emfioy^ almoft indifferent-

lyy all Nations in their A£Utia of ordinary Soldiers:

yea, and fouietimes in their J^tghsfi Commands,

Nay, it feemeth at this inllant, they are feofible

of this want of Natives, as by the Pragmatical

SanSiiony now publiflied, appeareth.

It is certain, that Sedentary and Within-door

Arts^ and delicate Manufadares, (that require

rather the Finger, than the Arm)_have in their

Nature
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Nature a Contrarity to a Military difpofltion.

And generally all Warlike People are a little idle,

aod love Danger better char. Travel : neither

muft they be to much broken of it, if they (hsll

be preferved in vigour. Therefore It was great

Advantage in the Ancient Spates cf Sfarta^ A-
thens^ Rome^ and others, that they had the ufe

of Slaves, which commonly did rid thofe Ma-
nufadlures : but that is aboiifhed in greateft pari

by the Chrifiian Law, That v^^hich cometh nea-

rell: to it, is, to leave thofe Arcs chiefly to Stran-

gers (which for that purpofe are the more ealily

to be received) and to contain the principal

Bulk of the vulgar Natives within thofe three

kinds ^ Tillers of the Ground, Free Servants^ and
Handicrafts Men of ftrong and msnly Arts \ as

Smiths, Mafons, Carpenters, ^c, not reckoning
profefled Soldiers.

But ab^ve all, for Emf^re and Greatnefs itim-
porteth nioft, that a Nation do piofefs Arms as

their principal Honour, Study and Occupation :

for the things which we formerly have fpoken
of, are bat Habilitiitions towards Arms ; and
what is Hdhilitation^ without Internion and AEi ?

RomnlHs after his death fas they report o r feign)

fent a Prefcnt to the Romans^ that above all they
ftiould intend Arms, and then they ihould prove
the greateft Emfire of the world. The Fabrick
of the Sf^re of Sparta vgas wholly (though not
wifely) framed and compofed to that Scope and
End. The Per/iarjs^nd Macedonians had it for a

flafh. TlKCalls^ Gcrm^.nsy Goths^ Saxons^ Nor

»
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mans^ and others had it for a cims. The Tnrlq

have ic at this day, though in great Declination.

OfChriftiaa Europe^ they that have it, are in

effltt only the Spaniards. But it is fo plain.

That every Man profitcth in that he moft intendeth,

that it needeth not to be flood upon. It is e-

nough to point at it, that no N ation which doth

not diredly profefs Arms, may look to have

Greatnefs fall into their mouths. And on the o-

ther fide, it is a moll certain Oracle of Time,
thatthofe States that continue long in that pro-

feflion (as the Romans and THrk,s principally

have done) do wonders j and thofe that have

profelTed Arms but foi'an Age^have notwithftan-

ding commonly attained that Greatnefs in that

Age, which maintained them long after, whsa
their Profeffion and exercife of Arms are grown
to decay.

Incident to this Point is, for a State to have

thofe Laws cr GuHoms which may reach forth

unto them jufl: Occaiions (as may be preten-

dedJ of War: for there is that judice imprin-

ted in the Nature of Men, tha: chey enter not

upon Wars fwhereof fo many Calamities do

enfue) but upon fome, or at lead fpecious

Grounds and Quarrels. The Turk hath at hand,

for caufe of War, the Propigacion of his Law
or Se(ft, a Q^iarrel that he may always command.

The Romans^ chough they elteemed the exten-

ding the Limits of their Empire to be great Ho-

nour to their Generals, whea ic -was done
^
yet

they never refted upon that alone to begin aWar.
Firlt,
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Firft therefore^ksNadons that pretend toCreat^

nefs^ have this ^ that they be feoGbk of wrongs,
either upon Borders, Merchants, or Politick Mi-
nill:ers-,and that they fit not too long upon a Pro-

vocation. Secondly^let them be preft,and ready

to give Aids and Succours to their Confederates j

as it ever was with the Romans : Ijifomuch

as if the Confederate had Leagues defenlive with
divers others States, and uponlnvafion offered,

did deplore their Aids feveraily ; yet tht Romans

would ever be the foremoft, and leave it to none
other to have the Honour. As for the Wars
which were anciently made on the behalf of a
kind of Party, or tacit Conformity of Eftate, I

do not well fay, how they may be well juftified :

As when the Romans made a War for the Liberty

oWrma ^ or when the Laced^zmonians and ^he^
nians made Wars to fet up or pull down DemO"
cractes and Obligarchies • or when Wars were
made by Foreigners, under the pretence of Ju-
ftice or Protedion, to deliver the Subjeds of o-

thers from Tyranny and Opprefllon, and the

like. Let it fuffice, That no Eftate exped to be
Creat^ that is not awake, upon any jult Occa-
fion of Arming.
No Body can be Healthful without Exercife,

Neither Natural Body, nor Politick *, and, cer-

tainly to a Kingdom or Eftate^ a juft and Honou-
rable War is the true Exacife. A Civil War in-

deed is like the Hcatcf a Feavcr ; but a Foreign
VV^ar is like the Heat of Exerci/l^ and ferveth to
keep the Bod^ iij health : for in a (lorhfnl Peace

I both
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both Courages will cffemiiiate,and Manners cor-

rupt. But howfocver it be for Happlnefs with-

out all Queftibn •, ioxGreatmfs^ itmakethtobe
ftill, for the moft part in Arms •, and the ftrength

of a Veterane Army (though it be a chargeable

Bufinefs) always on Foot, is that which com-
monly giveth the Law^or at leafl: the Reputation

araongft all Neighbour-States j as may well be

feen in 5/?^r;/,which hath had in one part or other

a Veterane Army, almolt continually, now by

the fpace of fixfcore years.

To be Maftcr of the Sea, is an Abridgment of

a Mofiarchy. Cicero writing to jitticns^ of Vom-

fey his Prefaration againft Ca/ar^ faith, Confilittnt

P&mpeii plane Themifiodeum eft ^ Tntat enim qni

Mori fotitHr^ enm Rerum fotiru And without

doubt Pompey had tired out Cafar^ if upon vain

Confidence he had not left that Way. We fee

the great cfFcfts of Battels by Sea, The Battel

of ji6iium decided the Empire of the World.
The Battel of Lepanto arretted the Greatnefs'of

the Tmkc There be many examples, where Sea,

Fights have been Final to the War-, but this is

when Princes or States have fet up their Reft up-

on the Battels. But thus mneh is certain, that

he that commands the Sea^ is at great liberty,

and may take as much, and as littU ofthe War,
as he will ; whereas thofe that be ftrongeft by

Land, are many times neverthelefs in great

ftrcights. Surely at this day, with us of Europe,

the Vantage of ftrength at Sea (which is one of

the principal Dowries of this Kingdom of Great

Britain)
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Britain) is great : both becaufe moft of the King-

doms of Enrofe are not meerly In-land, but girc

with the Sca^mo^ pare of their Compafs *, and be-

caufe theWealth oibothlndks fcem in great pare

but an Acceflary to the Command of the Seas.

The Wars of Latter Ages feera to be made in

the Dark, in refpecft of tne Glory and Honour
which rcfleded upon Men from the Wars in jin-^

tiem Time. There be now for Martial Encou-
ragement, fome Degrees and Orders of Chival-
ry, which neverthekfs are conferred promifcu-

oufly upop Souldiers,and no Souldiers ^ and fome
Remembrance perhaps upon the Scutchion ^ and
fome Hofpitals for maimed Souldiers, and fuch

like Things. But in Antient Times, the Tro-

phies ^v^dGd wipon the place of the Vidory, the
funeral Laudatives and Monuments for thofe

that died in the Wars •. the Crowns and Gar-
lands perfonal ^ the Style of Emperor, which
the great King of the World after borrowed 5

the Triumphs of the Generals upon their Re-
turn ; the great Donatives and Largefles upon
the Disbanding of the Armies, were things

able to enflame all mens Courages. But above
all, that of the Triumph amongft the Romam\^

was not Pageant or Gaudery, but one of the

Wifcft and Noblefl: luftitutions that ever was

:

for it contained three things: Honour to the

General j Riches to the Treafury out of the

Spoyl ^ and Donatives to the Army. But that

Honour perhaps were not fit for Monarchies^ ex-

cept it be in the Perfonof the Marjorch hifciklU

I 2 or
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or his Sons \ as it came to pafs in the times of the

Roman Emperors^ who did impropriate the Actu-

al Triumphs to themfelves, and their Sons, for

fuch Wars as they did atchieve in Perfons •, and

left only for Wars atchieved by Subjedls, fome
Triumphal Garments and Enfignsto the Gene-
ral.

To conclude, No Man can, by Care taking

(as the Scripture f?ith) add a cubit to his Stature^

in this little Model of a Mans Body ^ but in the

greate Frame of i^^w^^Q^^/an^ Commonwealths ; it

is in the power of Princes ot Eftates to add Am-
plitude and Greatnefs to their Kingdoms. For by

introducing fuch Ordinance?, Conflicutions and

Guftoms, as we have now touched, they may
fow Greatnefs to their Pofterity and SuccelTion.

Butthefe things are commonly notobferved, but

left to take their chance.

XXX.

Of Regiment of Health.

THERE is a Wifdom in this beyond the

Rules of Fhyjickji A Mans 6wn obfervati-

on what he finds good of, and what he finds

hurt of, is rhe beft Phyftck^to preferve Health,

But it is a fafer conclufion to fay. This agreeth not

well With me ^ therefore I will not continue ity than

thisr /
fi^^'

f^ offence of this ^ therefore I may ufe

it. For ftrength ^f Nature in Youth pafleth

over
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over many Excefles which are owing by a Maq
till his Age. Difcern of ihe comiijg on of ytgrs,

and think not to do the fame things fliii^ fqc.

Age will not be defied. Beware of fudcejri

change in any great point of Diet^ and U ne-.;

cefniy inforce it, (it the reft to it : For it is a ie-,

cfet both in Nature and State, thRt it is fafer to

change many things than one. Exatnioe thy

Cuftoms of Diet, Sleep, Exercife, Apparel, au4
the like : And try in any thing thou (hali j[udg

hurtful, to difcontinue it by little and littler but

fo, as if thou doft find any inconyenienceby.tlia

change, thou come back to it again: For-itjs

hard to diftingui/h that which is generally h^i^

good and wholefome, from that which is goQ4
particularly, and fit for a mans own Body. To b«

free minded, and cheerfully difpofed at hours of
Meat, and ofSleep, and of Exercile, isooeol
the beft precepts for long Life. /\ s for the Pa{i

lionsandStudiesof the Mind ^ avoidenvy, an^
xious Fears, Anger fretting inwards, fubtile and
knotty J nquifitions, Joys, and Exhilarations in

Excefs, Sadnefs not communicated ; entertain
Hopes, Mirth rather than Joy, variety of De-
lights,rathcr than Sarfeit of them. Wonder and
Admiration, and therefore Novelties, Studies

that fill the mind with fplendid and iliuftriQus

Objetts, as Hiftories, Fable?, and Contempla-
tions of Nature. If you fly Phylick in Health
altogether, it will be too ftrange for your Body
when you fhall need it. If you make ic too fa-

miliar,iE will work no extraordinary effedl when
I 3 Sicknefs
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Sicknefs cometh. I commend rather fome Diet
for certain Seafons, than frequent iife of Phyficl^^

except it be grown into a cuftom : For thofc

Diets alter the Body more, and trouble it lefs.

Defpifeno new accident in your Body, hut ask

opinion of it. In Sick>?efs refpcdt health Prin-

cipally, and in Healthy A^wn : Fc" thofe that

put their Bodies to endure inHeahhs may in mofb
Sickfieffes^ which are net very (harp, be cured

only with Diet and tending. Celftis could never

have fpoken it as a Thyfwian^ had he not been a

wife Man withal, when he giveth it for one of

the great Precepts of Health and Lafting, That a

Man do vary, and interchange contraries, but

with an inclination to the more benign extream.

life Fafting and full Eating, but rather full Eat-

ing *, Watching and Sleep, but rather Sleep j

Sitting and Exercife, but rather Exercife, and

the like: So fhall Nature be cherifhed, and yet

taught Mafteries. Thypcians are fome ofthem fo

pleafing, and conformable to the humour of the

Patient,as they prefs not the true cure of tht Di-

feafe •, and fome other are fo regular, in proceed-

ing according to Art for the Difeafc, as they

refpedt not fufficiently the condition of the Pati-

ent. Take one of a middle temper, or if it may
not be found in one Man, combine two ofeither
fort \ and forget not to call as well the beft ac-

quainted with your Body, as the beft reputed

of for his Faculty,

Of
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Of Sufpicm..

SVSPIC IONS amongll: thoughts are lijce

Bats amongH Birds,they ever fly by twilight.

Certainly they are to be reprefied, or at kail;

well guarded ^ for they cloud the Mind, they

leefe friends, and they check with Bufinefs,

whereby Bufinefs cannot goon currant and con-

ftantly. They difpofe Kings to Tyranny, Huf-
bands to Jealou{ie,Wire Men to Irrefolution a|Ki

Melancholy. They are defeds, not in the

Heart, but in the Brain v for they take place in

the ftouteft Natures: As in the example oi Henry

the Seventh of England^ there was not a more
S/ifpiciotis Man, nor a more Stout : And in fuch

a compofition they do fmall hurt. For conimpn'

ly they are not admitted, but with examination

whether they be likely or no ;, but in fearful Na-
tures they gain ground too fad. There is no-

thing makes a Man fnfpc^ much, more than to

know little-, and therefore Men fliouid remedy
Sufficion^ by procuring to know more, and not

to keep their Sufpicions in fmother. What
would Men have? Do they think thofe they

imploy and deal with are Saints ? Do thejf not

think they will have their own ends, and be

truer to themfelves than to them ? Therefore

there is no belter way to fwderate Sufpicions^

I 4 than
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than to account upon fuch Sufpicms as true,

and yet to bridle them as falfe. For fo far a

Man ought to make ufe of Sufpcions^ as to pro-
vide, as if that fhould be true that he fnfpc^s,

yet it may do him no hurt. Safptcms that the
mind of it felf gathers are but Buzzes, but Sn-

fficions that are artificially nourifhed, and put
into Mens heads by the tales and whifpering of
others, have Stings. Certainly the befl means
to clear the way in this fame Wood of Sufpici-

ons^ is frankly to communicate tliem with the

Party that hQfufpefls-^ for thereby he (hall be

fure to know more of the truth of them than he

did before •, and withal, (hall make that Party

more circumfpeft, not to give furthereiure of
Sufpicion. But this would not be done to Men of
bafe Natures: For they, if they find themfelves

ovict fafpetled^ will never be true. The Italians

fay. So/petto licentiafede-^ as if 5«/p/c/o??d id give

9 Pafport to Faith : But it ought rather to kin-

dle it, to difcharge it feif.

XXXII.

Of Difcourfe.

SOME in their Difconrfe dedrc rather com-
mendation of V/it, in being able to hold all

Arguments, than of Judgment in difcerning

what is true: As if it were a praife to know
.what might be faid, and not what (hould be

thought
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thought. SoP/.e have certain Comtnon Places,

and Themes, wherein they are good, and want
variety *, which kind of Poverty is for the moft
part tedious, and when it is once perceived, ri-

diculous. The honourableft part of Talk, is to

give the Occafion, again, to moderate and pafs

to fomewhat elfe j for then a Man leads the

Dance. It is good in Difcourfe and Speech oi

Converfation, to vary and intermingle Spetch of
the prefcnt occafioD with Argumeots^Taks with
Reafons, asking of Queflions with telling of
Opinions, and jfeft with Earneft : For it is a dull

thing to Tire, and as we fay now, to Jade any
thing too far. As for Jeft, there be certain
things which ought to be priviledged from it

;

nameiy,Religion,iMattersofState,GreatPerfons,

any Mans prefenc Bufinefs of fmportance, and
any Cafe that deferveth pity. Yet there be fome
that think their Wits have been afleep, except
Jthey dart out fomewhat that is piquant, and to
the quick : That is a vein which would be bridled.

TarcCy Piter^ ftwudis^ O' fortim tttere loris.

And generally rcen ought to find the difference

between Saltnefs and Bitternefs. Certainly he
that hath a Satyrical Vein, as he maketh others

afraid of his Wit, fo he had need be afraid of
others Memory. He that queftioneth much, fhall

learn much, and content much ^ but efpecially

if he apply his Qiieflions to the skill of the Per-
fons whom he asketh : For he Ihall give them oc-

cafion
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cafion to pleafe themfclves in fpeaking, and iiim-

fdf fhall continually gather knowledg. Bug let

bis Queftions not be troublefome ^ for that is fit

for a Pofer : And let him be fure to leave other

Men their turns to fpeak- Nay, if there be any

that would reign,and take up all the time,Iet him
find means to take them off, and to bring others

00, as Mudcians ufe to do with thofe that dance

too long Galliards. If you dilTemble fometimes

yourknowledg of that you are thought to know,

you fhall be thought another time to know that

yon know not. Speech of a mans felf ought to be

fddom) and well chofen. I knew one was wonc
t;o fay in Icorn, He muft needs te a Wife Mtm^ he

fieak^ fo much of himfelf: And there is but one

cafe> wherein a Man may commend himfelf with

good Grace, and that is, in commending Vcrtue

in another; efpecially if it befuch aVertue where-

unto himfelf pretcndeth. Speech of touch to-

wards others Ihould be fparingly ufed : For D//-

amfe ought to be as a Field, without coming

home to any Man. I knew two Noblemen of the

Weft part of £«^te^, whereof the one was gi-

ven to Scoff, but kept ever Royal Cheer in his

lioufe : The other would ask of thofe that had

been at the others Table, TeU trnly^ was there

mver a Flout or dry Blow given? To which the

Gueft would anfwer. Such andfnch a thing faf--

fed I The Lord would fay, J thought he wouldmar

a good Dinner. Dijcretion of Speech is more than

Eloquence ; and to fpeak agreeably to him with

irfiom we deal, is more than to fpeak in good
words,
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words, cr ia good order. A good continued

Speech, without a good Speech oflnterlocution,

fhews Qowners -^ and a good Reply, or fecond

Speech without a good fetled Speech, iheweth

Shallownefs and Weaknefs j as we fee in Beafts,

that thofe that are weakeft in the Courfe, are yet

nimblell in the Turn^ as it is betwixt the Grey-
hound and the Hare. To ufe too many Circum-
ftancese're one come to the Matter, isweari-

fome ; to ufe none at ail, is blunt.

XXXIII.

Of Plantations.

PLANTATIONS are amongft Ancient,

Primitive, and Heroical Works. When the

World was young, it begat more Children ^ but

now it is old, it begets fewer : for 1 may juftly

account new Plmtations to be the Children of
former Kingdoms. I like a Plantation in a pure
Soyl, that is, where People are not Difflamed^

to the end, to Plant others ^ for elfe it is rather

an Extirpation, than a Plantation, Planting of
Countries is like Planting of Woods ^ for you
muft make account to lofe almoft Twenty years

Profit, and cxpedt your Recompence in the end.

For the principal thing that hath been the deftru-

<^ion of mod Plantations^ hath been the bafe and
hafty drawing of profit in the firfh years. It is

true, Speedy Profit is not to be negkded, as far

as
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as may ftand with the good of the Plantation^

but no further. It is a (hameful and unblefTed

thing> to take the Scum of People, and wicked

comdemned Men, to be the People with whom
you FUnt : And not only fo, but it fpoileih the

Flantation-^ for they will ever live like Rogues,

and not fall to work, bat be lazy, and do mif-

chief, and fpend Viduals, and be quickly weary -,

and then certifie over to their Country to the dif-

credit cf the Plantation, The People wherewith

you Plant, ought to be Gardners, Plough-men,

Labourers, Smiths, Carpenters, Joyners, Fifher-

raen. Fowlers, with fome few Apothecaries,

Surgeons, Cooks, and Bakers. In a Countrey

of Plantation^ firft look about what kind of Vi-

dtaal the Country yields of it felf to Hand \ as

Chefnues, Walnuts,Pine-Apples, Olives, Dates,

Plumbs,Cherries,Wild-Honey, and the like,and

make ufe of them. Then confider what Visu-
al, or Efculent things there are, which grow
fpeedily, and within the year •, as Parfnips, Car-

rets, Turnips, Onions, Raddiih, Artichoaks of

Jertifakm^ Maiz.^ and the like. For Wheat,
Barly, and Oats, they ask too much labour : But

withPeafe and Beans you may begiaj^oth becaiife

they ask lefs labour, and becaufe they ferve for

Meat as well as for Bread. And of Rice ilkewi.^e

Cometh a great incrcafe, and it is a kind cf Meat.

Above all, there ought to be brought (lore of

Biiket, Oat-meal, Flower, Meal, and the like, in

the beginning, till Bread may be had. For

Beafts and Birds, take chiefly fuch as are leaft

fubjea
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fubjeft to Diieafes, and multiply fafteft-, as

Swine, GoarSy Cocks, Hens, Turkeys, Geefe,

Houfe-Doves, and the like. The Vidua! in

VUntations ought to be expended, almoft as in

a befieged Town \ that is, with a certain Allow-

ance \ and let the main part of the Ground em-
ployed to Gardens or Corn, be to a commoa
ftock, ^nd to be laid in, and ftored up, and then

delivered out in Proportion, befides fome Spots

of ground that any particular^eftyfon will ma-
nure for his own private ufe. Gonfider like-

wife what Commodities the Soyl, where the

TUntation is, doth naturally yield, that they may
fome way help to defray the charge of the Tlan-

tation ! So it be not, as was faid, to the untime-

ly Prejudice of the main buiinefs ^ as it hath fa-

red with Tobacco in Virginia. Wood commonly
aboundeth but too much, and therefore Timber
is fit to be one. If there be Iron Ore,and Streams
whereupon to fet the Mills, Iron is a brave com-
modity where Wood aboundeth. .Making o£

Bay Salt, if the Climate be proper for ig, would
be put in experience- Growing Silk likewife, if

any be, is a likely commodity. Pitch and Tar,
where (tore of Firs and Pines are, will not fail.

So Drugs, and Sweet Woods, where they are,

cannot but yield great profit. Soap Afhes like-

wife,, and other things that may be thought of.

But moyl not too much under Ground ; for the
hope of Mines is very uncertain,.and ofeth to
make the Planners lazy in other chiqgs ; For Go-
vernment, let it be inihchaudiof oncaflifled

with
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with fome Counfel -, and let them have Com-
miJTion to exercife Martial Laws with fome limi-

tation. And above all, Let Men make that Pro-

fit of being in the Wildernefs, as they have God
always, and his fervice before their eyes. Lee
not the Government of the Plamation depend
upon too many Counfellors and Undertakers in

the Country that Planteth^ but upon a temperate

number ; andJct thofe be rather Noblemen and
Gentlemen, thai Merchants *, for they look ever

to the prefen! Gain. Let there be Freedoms for

Cuflom, till the Plantation be of Strength •, and

not only Freedom from Cuftom, but Freedom
to carry their Commodities) where they may
make the belt of them, except there be fcm€
fpecial caufe of Caution. Gram not in People,

by fending too fall, Company after Company,
but rather hearken how they wafte, and fend

Supplies proportionably ^ but fo, as the number
may live well in the Plantatioriy and not by fur-

charge be in penury. It hath been a great en-

dangering to the health of fome Plantations^thzi

they have built along the Sea and Rivers in ma-

rifli and unwhoiefcwiie Grounds. Therefore,

though you begin there to avoid carriage, and

other like difcommodities, yet build ftill rather

upwards from the Streams, than along. It con-

cerneth likemfe the health of the Plantation^ihn

they have good ftore of Salt with them,that they

may ufe it in.their Victuals, when it (hall be ne-

ceflary. If you Plant where Savages are, do not

®nly entertain them with irifles and gingles, but

ufe
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ufe them joftly and gracioufly, with fufficient

guard neverthelefs 5 and do not win their favour

by helping them to invade their Enemies, but
for their defence ii is not amifs. And fend oft

of thera over to the Country that PUm, that they

may fee a better condition than their own, and
commend it when they return. When the
Flantation grows to ftrength, then it is time
to Tlant with Women as well as with Men^
that the Plantation may fpread into Genera-
tions , and not be ever pieced from witbour.

It is the (infulleft thing in the World to for-

fake or deftitute a Plantation once in For-

wardnefs ^ for befides the dilhonour, it is guil-

tinefs of Blood of many commiferable Per-

fons.

XXXIV.

Of Riches.

1 Cannot call Rkhes better than the baggage
of Vertue. The Roman word is better, Im-

pedimenta ; for as the Baggage is to an Army, (o
is Rtches to Vertue. it cannot be fpared, nor
left behind, but it hindreth the March : Yea,
and the care of itfomeiimeslolethor difturbcth

the Vivlory. Of great Riches there is no real

ufe, except it be in the Diilribution, th^reftis
but conceit: So faith Solomon^ Where fnwh is,

there are many to confime it ^ twd wh«t hath the

cw/fcr^
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owner
-t

bnt thefight of it with his eyes ? The Per-

fonal Fruition in any Man cannoE reach" to feel

great Rtohes : There is a Cuftody of them, or a

power of Dole and Donative of them, or a

Fame of them, but no folid ufe to the owner.

Do you not fee what feigned Prices are fet upon

little Stones and Rarities ? And what works of

Oftentation are undercaken^becaufe there mig ht

feem to be fome ufe of great ^/V^w ? But then

you will fay, they aiay be of ufe to buy Men out

of dangers or troubles : as Solomon faith. Riches

are a flrong Hold in the Imagination of the Rich

Man. But this is excellently exprefled, That it

is in Imagination^ and not always in Faci : FcM:

certainly greac Riches have fold more Men than

they have bought our. Seek not proud Riches^

buE fuch as thou mayeft: get juftly, ufe fobef ly,

diftribute chearfully, and leave contentedly : Yet

have no Abftrad.nor Frierly contempt of them,

but diftinguifti) as Ctcero faith well of Rabtrins

Pofthnmus •, In ftttdio rei ampltficandx apparehat,

non Avartti<z pr^dum^ fed inflrumentum Bonitati^

(juari. Hearken aifo to Solomon^ and beware of

haily gathering of Riches : Qni fepinat ad D^vi-

ttas^ noH erit infons. The Poets feign, tiiat when
Planus (which is Riches) is fent from fafiter^

he limps and goes ilowly ; bat when he is feat

from Pluto^ he runs, and is fwiftof foot-, mean-

ing, tkat Riches gotten by good means, and juft

labour^ pace flowly : But when they come by

the death of others, (as by the courfe of Inlie-

ricance, Tellaments, and the like) they come
tumbling
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tambling upon a Man. But it might be appli-

ed likewife to Plhto^ taking him for the Devil

;

for when Riches come from the Devil (as by

Fraud, and Oppreffion, and unjuft means) they

come upon Speed. The Ways to inrich are many,

and moit ofthem foul ^ Parfmony is one of ths

beft, and yet is not.innocent ^ for it withholdeth

Men from works of Liberality an^ Charity. The
Improvement oftheground is the moft natm*al ob-

taining of Etches •, for it is our Great Mothers

Blefling, the Earths, but it is flow; and yet

where the Men of great wealth do ftoop to Huf-

bandry, it multiplieth Riches exceedingly. I

knew a Nobleman q{ England^ that had the gft;a-

teft Audits of any Man in my time : A greac

Grafier, a great Sheep-Matter^ a great Timber-
Man, a great Collier, a great Corn-Matter, ^

great Lead-Man, and fo ofIron, and a number
of the like points of Husbandry ^ fo ^s the Earth

feemed a Sea to him in refpeft of the perpema|
Importation. It was truly obfervcd by Onc^
that himfelf came very hardly to a little Riche^

and vefy eafily to great Riches ; for when a Man?
ftock is come to that, that he can expeit th^

Prime of Markets, and overcome ihqfe bargains^

which for their greatnefs are few Mqns money^
and be Partner in the Induftries of Youngfjr

Men,he cannot but increafe mainly. The Ga^hji

of ordinary Trades and Vocations are honeil, and
furthered by two things, chiefly, by Diligence,

and by a good Name, for good and fair dealings

But the Gaitis of Bargains are of a more doubtful

K Nature;,
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Nature^ when Men (hall waic upon others Ne-
cefllty, broke by Servants and Inftruments to

draw them on, put off others cunningly that

would be better Chapmen, and the like pradices

which afe crafty and naught. As for the Chop-

fing of Bargains^ when a Man buys, not to hold,

but to fell over again, that commonly grindeth

double> both upon the SeUer and upon the Buy-

er. Sharings do greatly inrich^ if the Hands be

well chofen that are trufted. Vfury is the cer-

taineft means of Gain, though one ofthe worft-,

as that whereby a Man doth eat his Bread,/« /«-

dore vultHs disni : And befides, doth plough

upon Sundays. But yet, certain though it be^

it hath Fkws ^ for that the Scriveners and Bro-

kers do value unfound Men to ferve their own
turn. The Fortune^ in being the firft in an /«-

vemiony or in a FrivHedg^ doth caufe fometimcs a

wonderful overgrowth mRiches-^ as it was with

the JSrft Sugar-Man in the Cartaries : therefore if

a Man can play the true Logician^ to have as well

Judgment as Invention,he mafdo great matters^

efpecially ifthe Times be fit.He that refteth upon
Gains CertainfiizYi hardly grow to great Riches

^

rnd he that puts all upon Adventures^^oih often-

times break, and come to Poverty: It is good
therefore to gxi^it^Adventures mihCertaintiesiYx^t

may uphold lofTes. MonofoUes znd Coemtion of

Wares for Rejaky where they are not reftrained,

arc great means to enrich^ efpecially if the Party

have intelligence what things are like to con^e

iatorequeft, and to (tore himfelf before-hand.

Riches
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Riches gotten by Service, though it be of khe belt

Rife, yet when chey are gotten by Flattery^

feeding Humours, and other fervile Conditions^

they may be placed amongft the Worft. As for

fi(bing for Teftamnts and ExecutorJhifs^ (as Ta^

citus faith oi Seneca^ TeflAmenta& Orhos tanqutim

Jndagine cafi) it is yet worft-.By how much meu
fubmit themfelves to meaner perfons, than ia

Service, Believe not much them that feem to dc-

fpife ^/'r^Cf.^ for they defpife them thatdefpaic

of them, and none worfe when they come to

xhem. Be not Penny-wife ; ^/ckj have Wings,
and fometimes they fly away of themfelves ^

fomctimes they muft be fet flying to bring ia

more.Men leave their Riches either to their Kin-
dred, or to the Publick \ and moderate Portions

profper beft in both. A great State left to an
Heir,is as a Lure to all the Birds ofprcy,round a-
bout to feize on him, if he be not the better efta-

bliflied in Years and Judgment Likcwife glo-

rious Gifts and Foundations dre Xikt Sacrijkes

tpithout Sah^ and but the Painted Seftdchres of
jilms^ which foon will putrifie and corrupt in-

wardly : Therefore meafure not thine advance-
ments by quantity, but frame themf by meafure ^

and defer not Charities tiU death : For certainly

if a man weigh it rightly,he th^t doth fo is rather
liberal of another mans, thsm of hjs own.

K 2 0/
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XXXV.
..I . Of Prophecies.

IM E AN not to fpeak of 2>m«e Prophecies^

nor of Heathen Oracles, nor ofNatural Pre-

didions, but only of Prophecies that have been

of certain Memory, .and from hidden Caufes.

Saith the Pythomjfa to Sanl^ To morrow thou and

thy SonJhaU be with me. Homer hath thefe Verfes,

^^ At domus %/£nea cunEiis dominahitnr oris

. ^, ,^ Mtna$i natornrnj & cfli nafceTnttrab iUis,

h Prophecy^ as it feems, of the Roman Empire.

Sen^af the Tragedian^ hath thefe Verfes,

^VenUnt Annu

i;4i\»\ Seckla feris^ quibns Oceanus

V> ^^^incula rerum laxet^ tjy ingens

. ^ ;
.Tateat Tellusj Tiphyfqfte nofvos

.^^ ^ Detegat crbes 5 mc fit terris

.T. VltimaThuU:

A Prophecy of the Dlfcovery of America, The
Daughter of Polycrates dreamed, that Jnpiter ba-

thed her Father, and Apolb anointed him ; and

It came to pafs that he was Crucified in an open

.Place, where the Sun made his Body run with

Sweat,and the Rain waDied it. PhiUp of Mace-
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don dreamed he fealcd up his Wives Belly j

whereby he did expound it that his VVifefhould

be barren : But Anftander the Sooth- Sayer told

him his Wife was with Child, becaufe Men do

not ufe to feal VelTels that are empty. A Phan-

lafm Ihat appeared to M.Brutns in his Tent, faid

tohim> Philippis iterUmmevidchis, Tiherins [aid

to Galha^ Tte quoqae^ Galba^ degnfiabis Imferium.

In refpapan\ time, there went a Prophecy in the

Eaft, that thofe that (hould come forth oijudea

fhould reign over the World : Which though it

may be was meant of our Saviour^ yet Tacituf

expounds ic of Fefpafian, Domitian dreamed the

night before he was flain, that a Golden He^
was growing out of the Nape of his Neck

:

And indeed the SucceHion that followed him for

many years made Golden Times. Hef^ry the

Sixth of England^ faid of Henry the Seventh,

when he was a Lad, and gave him Water, Jhis

is the Lad that Jhall enjoy the Crown for which we

ftrive. When I was in France^ I heard from one
Doctor Tena^ that the Qneen Mother^ who was
given to curious Arts, caufed the King her Huf-
band's Nativity to be Calculated under a falft

Name: And the Aftrologer gave a Judgmeni,
that he fhould be killed in a Duel j at which the

Queen laughed,thinking her Husband to be above

Challenges and Duels : But he was (lain upon a

Gourfe at Tilt, the Splinters ofthe StafFof Afo;i-

gomery going in at his Bever. The trivial Prefhe*

cy that 1 heard when I was a Child, and Qpecn
Elfz^aheth was in the Flower of her Years, was

;

K 3 Whin
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WhenHemfeisffHK^
England^i dom.

Whereby it was generally conceived, that af-

ter the Princes had Rtigncd, which had the prin-

cipal Letters of that Word Hemfe^ (which were
Henry^ Edward^ Mary^ Philips and Eliz.ahethj

England fliould come to utter Confufion ; which
thanks be to God is verified in the Change ofthe
Name ; for that the King's Style is no more of
England^ but of Britain, There was alfo another

Trofhecy^ before the Year of 88. which 1 do not

v^ell underftand

:

There JhaU be feen upon a day^

Between the Baugh and the May,
The Black^Fleet of Norway^
When that is come and gone^

England bnild Honfes &f Lime and Stone^

Tor after Wars JhaUyon have none.

It was generally conceived to be meant of the

Spanijh Fleet that came in 88. For that the

King of Spain'^s Sirname,as they fay, is Norway.

The Prediftion of RegiommtanHs^

OUogeJftmHs oSlavus mrahilis jinnns^

, Was thought likewife accomplifhed) in the fen-

ding of that great Fleet, being the greateft in

ItrcDgtb, though not in Dumber> that everfwam
upon
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Jjpon the Sea. As for CleorPs Dream, I think it

was a Jell : It was. That he was devoured of a
long Dragon ; and it was expounded ofa Maker
of Saufages thaE troubled him exceedingly.

There are numbers ofthe like kind, efpecially if

you include Dreams and Fredi^ions of Afirolozy,

But I have fet down thefe few only of certain

credit for example. My judgment is, that they

ought all to be defpifed, and ought to ferve' but

for winter-talk by the fire-fide : Thougtf, when
I fay Defpifed^l mean it as for belief ^ for other-

wife, the fpreading or publifhing of them is in

no fort to be Defpifed j for they have done much
mifchief. And I fee many fevere Laws made to

fupprefs th^m. That that hath given them grace,

and fome credit,confifl;eth in three things : Firft^

That Men mark when they hit, and never mark
when they mifs *, as they do generally alfo of
Dreams. The fecond is. That probable Conje-

dtures, or obfcure Traditions, many times turn

themfelves into Prophefies^ while the Nature of
Man, which coveteth Divination^ thinks it no pe-

ril to foretel that which indeed they do but col-

ledt: As that of 5fwc^'s Verfe. for fo much
was then fubjecfb to Demonltration, that the

Globe of the Earth had great Parts beyond the

jitlantick^ ; which might be probably conceived
not to be all Sea: And adding thereto, the Tra-
dition in Platd^s Timans^ and his AtUnticus^ it

might encourage one to turn it to a Frediiiion.

The third and Laft (which is the Gr«at one^
is, That almoft all of them, being infinite in

K 4 nun^:
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number, have been Impoftures, and by idle and
crafty Brains meerly contrived and feigned after
the Event paft.

XXXVI.

Of Amhition,

A MBIT10N is like Choler^ which is an

Humour that maketh Men A(ftive, Ear-
neft, full of Alacrity, and Stirring, if it be not

flopped: But if it be flopped, and cannot have

his way, it beccmeth Aduft, and thereby Malign
and Venomous. So jimbitioHs Mm^ if they find

the way open for their Rifing, and ftill get for-

ward, they are rather Bufie than Dangerous *, but

if they be checkt in their defires, they become
fecretly difcontent, and look upon Men and
Matters with an Evil Eye, and are bell pleafed

when things go backward, which is the worft

property in a Servant of a Prince or State.

Therefore it is good for Princes, if they ufe Am-
yitioHs Men^ to handle it fc, as they be ftill Pro-

grellive, and not Retrograde ^ which, becaufe

it cannot be without inconvenience, it is good
not to ufe fuch Natures at all. For if they rife

not with their Service, they will take order to

make their Service fall with them. Bqt fince we
hi^ve faid, it were good not to ufe Men of Amhi-
tious NatHresy except it be upon neceflity, it is

ft we fpeak in what cafes they «re of neceffity.
^

^

:

-.:;---\
- Qood
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Good Commanders in the Wars mcft be taken^

be they never fo Ambitms ^ for the ufe of their

Service difpenfeth with the reft ; and to take a
Soldier without -^w^/^/o^,Is to pull ofFhis Spurs,

There is alfo great ufe of Ambitious Men^ in be-

ing Skreens to Princes in matters of danger and
Envy ^ for no man will take that part, except
he be like a feeld Dove,rfiat mounts and mounts,
becaufe he cannot fee about him. There is ufe

alfo of Ambitious Men^ in pulling down the
greatnefs of any Subjed that over-tops 5 as 7>-

berius ufed Macro in pulling down of Sejamts,

Since therefore they muft be ufed in fuch cafes,

there refteth to fpeak how they are to be bv'Mtd^
that they may be lefs Dangerous, There is lefs

Danger of them, if they be of mean Birth, than
if they be Noble *, and if they be rather har/h of
Nature,than Graeiousand Popular j and if they
be rather newraifed, than grown cunning, and
fortified in their Greatnefs. It is counted by
fome a weaknefs in Princes to have Favourites

;

but it is of all others the beft remedy againfty^/»-

bitious Great Ones, For when the way of plcafu-
ring and difpleafuring lieth by tire Favourite^ it

is impofllble any other (bould be Over-great. Ano-
ther means to curb them, is tot)allancethem
by others as proud as they. But then there muft
be fome middle Counfellurs to keep things ftea-

dy ; for without that Ballaft the Ship will roul
too much. At the leaft, a Prince may animaie
and inure fome meaner Perfons> to be as it were
Scourges to jifnbitious Men, As for the having

of
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of them obnoxious to ruine, if they be of fear-

ful Natures, it may do well ; but if they be ftout

and daringjit may precipitate their Defigns, and

prove dangerous. As for the pulling of them

down, if the Affairs require it, and that it may
not be done with fafety fuddenly, the only way

is, the interchange continually of Favours and

difgraces 5 whereby they may not know tvhat to

expeft> and be as It were in a Wood. Of-/aw-

hitionsy it is lefs harmful the jimbition to prevail

in great things, than that other to appear in eve-

ry things for that breeds confulion, and mars

bufinefs. But yet it is lefs Danger, to have an

AmhitioHs Man ftirring in bufinefs, than great in

dependences. He that feeketh to be eminent

^mongft able Men,hath a great task ; but that is

ever good for the Publick^ but he that plots to

be the only Figure amongft Cyphers ,is the decay

ofan whole Age. Homnr hath three things in it:

The Vantage Ground to do good, the approach

to Kings and Principal Perfons, and the raifing

of a Mans own Fortunes. He that hath the beft

ofthefe Intentions when he arpireth,is an honelt

Man i and that Prince that can difcern of thefe

Intentions in another that afpiretb, is a wife

Prince. Generally, let Princes and States chufc

fuch Minifters as are more fenfible of Duty, than

ofRifmg j and fuch as love Bufinefs rather upon

Ck>afcience, than upon Bravery j and lei them

difcern a bufie Nature from a willing Mind.

Of
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Of Masks and Triumphs.

T^H E S E Things are but Toys, to come a-

mongft fuch ferious Obfervations. But
yet, fioce Princes will have fuch things, it is bet-

ter they fhould be graced with Elegancy, than

daubed with Coft. Dancing to Song^ is a thing

of great State and Pleafure. I underftand it,

that the Song be in Choir, placed aloft, and ac-

companied with fome broken Mufick, and the

Ditty fitted to the Device. jiCling in Song^ efpe-

cially In Dialogms^ hath an extream good
Grace: I fay ji^ing^ not Dancings (for that is

a mean and vulgar thing) and the roices of the

Dialogue would be ftrong and manly, fa Bafe, '»

and a Tenor, no Treble,) and the D/Vry High
and Tragical, not Nice or Dainty. Several

Choirs placed one over againfl: another, and ta-

king the Voice by Catches, j^nthemviik^ give
great Pleafure. Turning Dances into Figure is a
childifh curiofity ^ and generally let ic be noted,
that thofe things which! here fet down, arc fuch

as do naturally take the Sente, and not refped
petly Wonderments. It is true, the Alterations

of Scenes^ fo it be quietly, and without noife^

are things of great Beauty and Pleafure; for they
feed and relieve the Eye, before it be full of the

feme Objeft. Let the Scenes abound with Li^f^t^

fpecially
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fpcdMy Coloured and Varied ; and let the Maf"
kers^ or any other that are to corns down from
the Scene^ haveTome motions upon the Scene it

felf^before their coming down j for it draws the
Eye ftrangely, and makes it with ^reat pleafure

to defire to fee that it cannot perfe<flly difcern.

Let the Songs be Loud and Cheerfd^ and not
Chirpings or Tdings, Let the Mnftck likewife be

Sharf and Lond^ and wellplaced. The Colours

that (hew belt by Candle-light, are White, Gar-
nation, and a kind of Sea-water Green; and
Oes or Spangsj as they are of no great Coft, fo

they are of moft Glory. As for Rtcb Embroidery^

it is loft, and not difcerned Let the Snits of
Maskers be graceful,and fuch as become the Per-

fon when the Vizars are off, riot after examples

ofknown Attires; Turks, Soldiers, Mariners,

and the like. Let ^«^^/«^jfex not be long, they

hav£ been commonly ofFools, Satyrs, Baboons,

Wild'men,Anliques,Bsafts,Spirits,Witches, E-
Ihiops, Pigmies, Turquets, Nymphs, Rufticks,

Cupids, Statua's moving, and the like. As for

Angelsy it is not Comical enough to put them in

Anti-maski ^ and any thing thac. is hideous, as

Devils, Gyants, is on the otiier fide as unfit.

But chiefly,let the Muficlioi i\xtm be Recreative,

and with fome ftrange Changes. Some fweet

Odours fuddenly coming forth, without any

drops falling, are in (uch a Company, as there

is Steam and Heat, things of great pleafure and

rcfrefliment. Dotible Masks^ one of Men, ano-

ther of Ladies, addeth State and Variety. But

all
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all is nothing, except the Room be kept clear and
neat.

For ?;<//, and Turmys^ and Barriers^ the Glo-i

ries of th/sm are chiefly in the Chariots, wherein
the Challengers roake their Entry, fpecialJy if

they beMrawn with ftrangeBeafts,asLions,Bears,

Camels, and the like ^ or in the Devices of their
Entrance,orinthe bravery of their Liveries, or
in the goodly Furnicure of their Horfes and Ar-
mour. But enough of thefe toys.

XXXVIII.

Of Nature in Men,

NATVRE is often Hidden,fometimes O-
vercome, feldom Extinguifhed. Force

maketh Natnre more violent in the Return ; Do-
drineandDifcourfemaketh Nature lefs impor-
tune : But Cuftom only doth alter and fubdue
Nature, He thatfeeketh Vi(flory over his iV^-
tnre^ let him not fethimfelf too great, nor too
fmall Tasks, for the firft will make him dejeded
by often Failings-, and thefecond will make
him a fmall Proceeder^though by often Prevail-
ings. And at the firft, let him pracftife with
lRlps,as Swimmers do with Bladders or Rufhes •

but afcer a time let hira pradife with difadvan-
tages, as Dancers do with thick Shoocs : For it
breeds great Perfeaion> if the pra(^ice be har-
der than the life. Where N^ure i% mighty,

and
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and therefore the Vidory hard, the Degrees had
need be, Firft, to ftay and arreft Nature in time,

like to him that would fay over the Four and
Twenty Letters when he was Angry, than to go
lefs in quantity : As ifone fliould in forbearing

Wine,come from drinking Healths to a Draught
at a Meal, and laitly to difcontinue altogether :

But if a Man have the Fortitude and Refolution

to enfranchife himfelf at once, that is the beft
^

Oftimiis ilk animi vindex^ Udentia feElns

FincHUqmrufit^ dedolHttque femeL

Neither is the Ancient Rule amifs to bend
Nattire^as a wand to a contrary Extream, where-
by to fefi it right, underftanding it where the

contrary Extream is no Vice. Let not a Man
force a Habit upon himfelf with a perpetual Con-
tinuance, but with fome Intermiffioni for both

the Paufe re-inforceth the new Onfel : And if a
Man that is not perfedt beever in praflice, he

fliall as well pradtife his Errors, as his Abilities,

and induce one Habit of both ; and there is no
means to help this, but by feafonable IntermiQi-

on. But let not a Man trufl: his Victory over his

Nature too far ^ for Nature will lie buried a great

timeyaad yet revive upon theOceafion ofTemp-
tation. Like as it was with ^fofh Dam1U>
turned from a Cat to a Woman, who fate very

demurely at the Boards end, tilla Moufe run be-

fore her. Therefore let a Man cither avoid the

Occafion altogether* or put himfelf often to tti

that
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that he may be little moved with it; A Mans
Nature is befl: perceived in privatenefs^for there
is noAfFedation in Pafllon, for that putteth a
Man out of his Precepts ; and in a new Cafe of
Experiment>for there Cuftom leaveih him.They
are happy Men whofe Natures fort with their
Vocations, otherwife they may fay, MnltHm In*
colafuit Anima mea ; when they converfe in thofe
they do not afFedt. In Studies whatfoever a man
commandethupon himfelf, let him fet hours for
it ; but whatfoever is agreeable to his Nature
let him take no care for any fet Times, for his
thoughts will fly to it of themfelves ^ foas the
fpaces ofother bufinefs or Studies will fuffice. A
Mans Nature runs either to Herbs or Weeds - ^

therefore let him feafonably water the one, and
deftroy the other.

XXXIX.

OfCuftom and Education.

MENS Thoughts are much according to
their Inclination, their Difcourfe and

Speeches according to their Learning and infu-
{zdi Opinions -, but their Deeds are after as they
have been /ttrr«/?o/7?f^: And therefore as Machid-
vd well noteth, (though in an ill-favoured In-
ftancej there isnotrulling to the force of Na-
ture nor to the bravery of Words, except it bs
corroborate by Cufiom, His inllancc is, that for

tbt
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the atchieving of a defperate Confpiracy^a Man
fhould HOC reft upon the fiercenefs of any Mans
Nature^ or his refolute undertakings v but cake

fuch an one as hach had his hands formerly in

Blood. But M^Mavd knew not of a Frier Cle-

mentj not a RaviUiac^ nor a JaHreguy^ nor a BaL
taz.er Gerrard •, yet this Rule holdeth ftill, that

Nature, nor the Engagement of Words arenol

fo forcible as Cufioms, Oaly Superftition is now
fo well advanced, that Men of the firft blood are

as firm as Butchers by Occupation, and Votary

Refolution is made Equipollent to Cnflomj even

in matter ofblood, in other things the predo-

minancy of CufiomisQVQvy where viCble, info-

much as a man would wonder to hear men Pro-

fefs^ Proteft, Engage, give great Words, and
then do juft as they have done before, as if they

were dead Images, and Engines moved only by
the wheels of Cuftom, We fee alio the Reign or

Tyranny of CHJiom^ what it is. The Indians

(I mean the SqOl of their Wife Men) lay them-

felves quietly upon a ftack of Wood, and fo Sa-

crifice ihemfelves by fire. Nay,the Wives llrive

to be burned with the Corps oftheir Husbands.

The Lads of Sfarta of ancient time, were wont
tobefcourged upon the Altar of Diana, without

lb much as Squeeking. I remember in the begins

ningof QviQ^viEltz.(ibetlPs time, oiEnglandj an

Irip) Rebel condemned, put up a Petition to the

Deputyg that he might be hanged in a Wyth)and
not in an Halter^ becaufe it had been fo ufed with

former Rebels. There be Monkj in Rufpa^ for

Pen-
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Pennahce^ that will fit a whole night in a Veilc!

of Water, till they be eng^gvd vviitLil^id Ice,

Many Examples may b- put down of the Force

oiCuftom^ botn upon Hiincl snd body. There-

fore fince C«/?o;;/ is the Principal' Magiftrate of

Man's life,let Men by all means endeavour to ob-

tain g6od C/</?owj.Certainiy Ctiftom is moft per-

fedl when it beginneth in young years •* This we
call Education^ which is in efFed but an early Cn^

(torn. So we fee in Languages, the Tongue is

more pliant to all ExpreiTions and Sounds, the

joynts are more fupple to all Feats of Activity

and motions in Youth than afterwards. For iE

is true, the late Learners cannot fo well take the

ply^except it be in fome minds that have not fuf-

fered themfelves to fix, but have kept themfelves

open and prepared to receive continual amend-
ment, which is exceeding rare. But if the Force

of Cuftom^ Simple arid Separate, be gveat, the

Force of Cuftom Copulate, and Conjoyned, and
Collegiate, is far greater. For their Example
tcacheth,Gomp3nycodniforteth,Emulationquick-

neth. Glory raifeth : So as in fuch Places the

Force of Cnflom is in his Exaltation. Certainly

the great multiplication of Virtues upon human
Nature,refteth upon Societies well ordained and
difciplined : for Commonwealths and good Go-
vernments do ncurifh Virtue Grown, but do not

much mend the Seeds. But chemifery is, that

the mod efFedual Means are now applyed to the

Ends leaft to bz defired.

L Of
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XL.

Of Fortune.

IT cannot be denyed, but outward accidents

conduce much to Fortune : Favour, Oppor-
tunity,Death of others^Occafion fitting Virtue.

Bui chiefly the mould of a Ma?i^s Fortnne is in his

own hands. Faher qnifque Fortune ftaz^ faith the

Poet. And the moft frequent of External Cau-
fcs is, that the Folly of one man is the Fortune

of another. For no man profpers fo fuddenly,

as by others errors. Serfens nifi Serpemem come^

derit non ft Draco, Overt and Apparent Ver-

tues bring forth Praife ; but there be Secret and
Hidden Virtues thai bring forth Fortune, Cer-
tain Deliveries of a Man's felf, which have no
Name, Tht SpanijhS^me^ Defemboltura^ part-

ly exprefleth them, when there be not Stands

nor Reftivenefs in a Man^s Nature^ but that the

Wheels of his Mind keep way with the Wheels
of his Fortune. For fo Livy (after he had de-

fcribed Cato Major^ in thefe words, In iHo 'viro^

tantam Robur Corforts^ j^nimi fuitj ut quocunquc

loco TiatHs ejjet^ Fortunam Jtbi fa^urus videretur")

falleth upon that, that he had f^erfutile Ingemum,

Therefore ifa man look fliarply and attentively,

he fliall fee Fortme : For though ihe be blind, yet

Ihe is not invifible. The way of Fortune is like

the Mlkif Way in theSkie^ which is a Meeting
or
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or Knot of a number of fmall Stars ; not feen a-

funder, but giving Light together ; So are there

a number of little, and fcarce difcerned Virtues,

or rather Faculties and Cuftoms that make men
Fortunate. The Italians note fome of them, fucfa

as a Man would little think : When they fpeak

of one that cannot do amifs, they will throw in

into his other Conditions that he hath. Toco S
Adatto, And certainly, there be not two more
Fortunate properties, than to have ^ilittle of the

Fool^ and noitoo much of the Honeft. Therefore

extreara Lovers of their Country, or Matters,

were never Fortunate^ neither can they be. For

when a man placeth his thoughts without him-
feJf, he goeth not his own way. An hafty For-

tune maketh an Enterprifer and Remover *, (the

French hath it better, Enterfrenant or Remnant)

but the exercifed Fortune maketh the able Man.
Fortune is to be Honoured and Refpefted, if it

be but for her Daughters, Confidence and RefHta*

tion : For thofe two Felicity breedeth ^ the firft,

within a Man's felf, the latter in others towards
him. All wife men to decline the Envy of their

own Virtues, ufe to afcribe them to Providence
and Fortune ; for fo they may the better alTumc

them : And befides, it is Greatoefs in a Man to

be the Care of the Higher Powers. So Cdtfar faid

tothe PilotintheTempeft, Cttfaremfortas^ &
Fortunam ejus. So Sylla chofe the Name of Ft-

lix^ and not of Magnits, And it hath been no-

ted, that thofe that afcribe openly too much cq

their own Wifdom and Policy, end Vnfortmate^

L z I
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It is written, ThatT/wor^f«i the Athenian^ after
he had, in the account he gave to the State of
his Government, often interlaced his Speech,
And in this Fortune had ndfart^ never profpered
in any thing he undertook afterwards. Certain-
Jy there be, whofe Fortunes are like Homer'^sFer-

fes^ that have a Slide and Eafinefs more than the
Verfesof other Poets, as Plutarch fmh of Ti-

moleonh Fortune^ in refped of that of Agefilaus^

ox Efaminondas : And that this Ihould be, no
doubt it is much in a Man's felf

XL I.

Of Vfury.

MANY havf made witty Inve(n:ives a-

gainftt;y«ry. They fay. That it is pity

the Devil fhould have God's part, which is the

Tithe, ^hat the Vfurer is the greateft: Sabbath-

breaker, becaufe his Plough goeth every Sunday,

That the Vfurer is the Drone that yirqil fpcak-

eth of:

Ignavum fucas fecus a frAfeftbus arcenf,

-. ,VC*:..l..:.

That the Vfurer breaketii the firfl Law that was
made for M^^nkind after the Fall ; which was,

Jn fudoro vultus tuicomedesfanemtuum^ not, In

fudore vultui alteni, .Thac Vfurers fhould have
Ortme-tawny i?£??7W«iDtlecauie they dp Judaiz^e,

That
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That it is againft Nature^ for Money to begei

Money^ and the like. I fay this only. That t;//<y>

hzCcncejfum propter durttiem cordis : For fince

there muft be Borrowing and Lending, and Mea
are fo hard of Heart, as they will not lend f t eely^

Vfiiry muji be- permitted. Some others have^

made Sufpicious and Cunning Propofitions of

Banks, difcovery of Men's Eltates, and other In-

ventions, but few have fppken of Vfnry ufeful-

ly. It is good to fct beforeus the JncommoSties

and Commdities oi Vftiry^ that the good may be

either Weighed out, or Culled out j . and wari-

ly to provide, that while we make torth to thai

which is better, we meet not with that which

is WOlle. ^.J.j--' a .; --': ^''--'-^
.. ..^s^:i

The Difcommodmes oi Vfury arc, Firfty T^>
it makes fewer Merchants.^, for were it not for

this lazy Trade of Vfary^ Money would not lie

ftill, but would in great part be employed upoa
Merchandifing, which h ihQ Vena Torta oi

Wealth in a State. The fecond. That it makes
poor Merchants ; for as a Farmer cannot huf-

band his Ground fo well, if he fit al a great

Rent : So the Merchant cannot drive his Trade
fo well, if he fit at great Vtury, The third is

incident to the other two ^ and that i?. The ^^t.

cay of Cuftoms, of Kings, or States, which Ebb
or Flow wieh Merchandizing. The fourth,That
it bringeth che Treafure of a Realm or Stace into>

a few bands ; for the Vfurer being at Certainties^

and others at Uncenainties, at the end of the

Game molt oi,the Money will be in the Box;
L I and
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and ever a State^ourifhetb, when Wealth is

more equally fpread. The fifth. That it beats

down the price of Land ; for the employment
of Money is chiefly either Merchandizing or Pur-

Chafing \ and Vfury way-lays both. The Sixth,

That if doth dull and damp alHnduftries, Im-
provements, and new Inventions, wherein Mo-
ney would-be ftirring, if it were not for this

Slug. The laft, That it is the Canker and Ru-
ine of many Men's Eftates, which in procefs of
time breeds a publick Poverty.

On the other fide, the Commodities of Vfury
are : Firft, That howfoever Vfury in fome re-

fped hindrcth Merchandizing, yet in fome other

ic advanceth it j for it is certain, that the grea-

teft part of Trade is driven by young Merchants,

upon borrowing at Intereft : So as if the Vf^rer

either call ia, or keep back his Money,there will

enfue prefently a great ftand of Trade. The fe-

cond is, That were it not for this eafie borrow-
ing upon /«fey^j?. Mens neceffities would draw
upon them a moft fudden undoing, in that they

would be forced to fell their Means (bt it Lands
or Goods) far underfoot^ and fo whereas 1^y«-

ry doth but gnaw upon them, bad Markets
would fwallow them quite up. As for Mortga-
ging or Pawning, it will little mend the matter ^
for either men will not take Pawns without z;y^,

or if they do, they will look precifely for the

Forfeiture, I remember a cruel Monied Man in

the Country, that would fay, The Devil take

this Vfury^ it keeps us from Forfeitures of Mort-
gages
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gages and Bonds. The third and iaft is. That
it is a vanity to conceive, that there would be

ordinary borrowing without profit j and it is

impoilible to conceive, the number of Inconve-

niences that will enfue, if borrowing be cram-

ped ; Therefore to fpeak of the abolifhing of

Vfary is idle. All States have ever had it in one

kind, or rate or other : fo as that opinion mult

be fent to Vtopia,

To fpeak now of the Reformation and Reigle*

tnent of Vfury^ how the Difcommodttks of it may
be belt avoided, and iht Commodities retained.

It appears by the Ballanee of Commodities and
I>ifcommodities of Vfrryy two things are to be

reconciled : The one, that the Tooth of Vfnry

be grinded, that it bite not too much : The o-

ther, that there be left open a means to invite

Monied Men to lend to the Merchants, for the

Continuing and Quickningof Trade. This can-

not be done, except you introduce two feveral

forts of Vfnry^ a left and a greater. For if you
reduce Vfttry to one low rate, it will eafe the
Common Borrower^ but the Merchant will be to

feek for Money. And it is to be noted, that

the Trade of Merchandize, being the moftl^w-
crative^ may bear Vfwry at a good rate j other

Contradts not fo.

To ferve both Intentions the way would be

chiefly thus : That there be two Rates of Vfary^
the one Free and General for ali,the other under
Licence only to certain Perfons^ and in certain Pla*

tes of MerchandiMng. Firib therefore, let Vfnry
L 4 in
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in generd he reduced to Five' in the flnndred^ and
let that Race be proclaiaitd to be Free and Cur-
rant \ and let the Stale fliuc ic ftlf out to take

any penalty for the fame. This will preserve Bor-

rowing from any general Stop or Dryntfs. This

will eafe infinite Borrowers in the Country.This
will in good part raife the price of Land^becaufe

Land porchafed at Sixteen years purchafe, will

yield Six in the Hundred, and fomewhat more,

whereas this Rate of Intereft yields. but Five.

This by reafon will encourage and edg Induftii^

ous and Profiiabie Improvements, becaufe many
will rather venture in that kind,than takeFive in

the HuDdred,^fpecially having been ufed to grea-

ter profit. Secondly, Let there be certain Perfbns

Lix:€nfedto kndto k^own Merchant s, upon Vfnry^

at ^ High kate ^ and let it b^ with the Cautions

following. Let the Rate be, even with the Mer-
chant himfelf, fomewhat more eafie than that he

ufed formerly to pay : for by that means all Bor-

rowers Oi!il have fome eafe by this Reformation,

bf he Merchant or whofoever. Let it be no

Bank or Common Stock, but every man be ma-
fter of bis own Money. Not that I altogether

miflike Banks, but they will hardly be brooked,

in regard of certain fufpicions. Let the State

be anfwered fome fmall matter for the Licenfe,

and the reft left to the Lender •, for if the Abace-

mtxii be but fmall, \t will no whit difcourage

the Lender. For he, for example, that took be-

fore Ten or Nine in the Hundred, will fooner

defcend to Eight in ths Handred, than give ovef
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his Trade of Vfnry^ and go from Certain Gains
to Gains of Hazard. Let thefe Licenfed Lenders
be in number indefinite, but reftrained to cer-

tain principal Cities and Towns of Merchandi-

zing, for then they will be hardly able to colour

others mens moneys in the Country; To as the
Licence of Nine will not fuck away the current
Rate of Five ^ for no man will Lend his Mo-
neys far off, nor put them into unknown hands.

If it be objected. That this doth in a fort Au-
thorize Vf^ryj which before was in fome places

but permilTive : The Anfwer is, that it is better

to mitigate Vfnry by Declaration^ than to fuffer

it to nge byConnivence,

XLIL

Of Touth and Age.

A Man that is Tomg in Tears^ may be Old
in Hours, if he have loft no time, but that

happeneth rarely. Generally Tonth is like the

firfl: Cogitations, not fo wile as thefecond *, for

there is a Youth in Thoughts as well as in Ages

:

And yet the Invention of Toung Men is more live-

ly than ihac of Old, and Imaginations ftream
into their minds better, and, as it were, more
Divinely. Natures that have much heat, and
'great ar.d vidlcht defiresand preturbacions, are

libt ripe for Aftion till they have pafled the Me-
ridian
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vidian of their years -^ as it was with Julius C<e-

far^ and Septimus Sevcmsy of the latter of whom
it is faid, Jitvsntmem e^it Erroribas^ imo pHrori-*

bhs plenam ^ and yet he was the abkfl Emperor
almoil of all the Lift. But repofed Natures may
do well in Touth, as it is feen ia j^HgnftHs Cdtfar,

Cofmus Duke of Florence^ Gafton de Fois^ and o-

thers. On the other fide, Heat and Vivacity in

Age is lii excellent Compolicion for buimefs.

/tomg Men are fitter to invent than to judge, fit-

ter lor Execution than for Counfel, and fitter

for new projedis than for fetled bufmefs, for the

Experience of Age in things tha*: fall within the

compafs of it, diredeth them, but in new things

abufeth them. The Errors ot Tonng Men are the

ruiaofbufinefs^ but the Errors of Aged Men
amount but to this, that more might have been

done or fooncr. ICoung Men in the condud and
mannage of Adions embrace more than they

can hold, Itir more than they can quiet, fly to

the end without confideraiion of the means and

degrees, purfue fome few Principles which they

have chanced upon abfurdly, care not to inno-

vate, which draws unknown Inconveniencies

:

Ufeextream Remedies atfirft, and that which

doubleth all Errors, will not acknowledge or re-

traftthcm, like an unready Horfe, that will nei-

ther Stop nor Turn. Men of Age objefl too

much, confult too long, adventure too little,

repent too foon» and feldom drive bufinefs home
to the full period, but content themfelves with a

mediocrity of Succefs. Certainly it is good to

com-
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xompound Employments of both , for that will

be good for the frefent^ becaufe the vertues of

either Age may corre<5t the defedls of both> and

good for Succeflion^that Toutig Men may be Lear-

ners, while Men in ^ge are Adors. And laftly^

good for Extern Accidents-^ becaufe Authority

followeth Old Men^ and Favour and Popularity

Youth. But for the moral part perhaps Tonth

will have the preheminence, as Age hath for the

politick. A certain Rabbin upon the Text, Tour

Toung Men jhall fee vlfions^ andyour Old Men fhall

dream dreams^ inferreth, that Toung Men are ad-

mitted nearer to God chaa^/^, becaufe f^ifion is

a clearer Revelation th^n^i Dream. And cer-

tainly the more a Man drinketh of the Worlds
the more it intoxicateth •, and Age doth profit

rather in the powers of Underftanding, than in

the Vertues of the Will and AfFedtions. There
be fome have an over-early Ripenefs in their

yearsjwhich fadeth betimes : Thefe are firft fuch

as have brittleWits,the edge whereof is foon tur-

ned*, fuch as was Hermogenes the Rhetorician^

whofe Books are exceeding fubcil, who after-

wards waxed ftupid.A fecond fort is of thofe that
have fome natural Difpofitions which have bet-

ter grace in Touth than in ^ge \ fuch as is a fluent

and luxuriant Speech, which becomes Touth

well, butnot-^e: So T/z/Zy faith q{ Hortenpus
Idem manebat^ neque idem decebat. The third is,

of fuch as take to high a ftrain at the firft,

and. are magnanimous more than Tradl of
years can uphold : As was ^c^pfo Affricanus^

of
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of whom Livy failh lU efFed, Vltima {rimis ce-

glehant.

XLIII.

Of Beauty.

VE R T U E is like a rich Stone, beft plain

fee ; and fui^ly, Vertuc is belt in a Body
that is comely, though not of delicate Features,

and thai hath rather Dignity of Prefence, than
Beanty of Afpedt. Nt ther is it almofl: feen that

very Beautiful Perfons are otherwife ofgreat Ver-
tue, as if Nature were rather bufienot to err,

than in labour to produce Excellency^ and
therefore they prove accomplifhed, but not of
great Spirit, and fludy rather Behaviour thaa

Vertue. But this holds not always, for Auguftus

CafaTy Titus Fefpafiams^ Philip k Belle o{ France^

Edward the fourth of EngUnd^ jilcibiades of
Athens^ ^Ifmael the Sophy of Ferjia^ were all high

and great Spirits, and yet the moft Beautiful

Men of their times. In Beauy^ thzt of Favour

is more than that of Colmn, and that of decent

and gracioHs Motion^ more than that of F^w/^r.

That is the beft part of Beauty which a Pii^ure

cannot exprefs, no nor the iirft fight of the Life.

There is no excellent Beanty that hath not fome
ftrangenefs in the proportion.A Man cannot, tell,^

whether Apelles or Albert Durer were the more,,

trifler ^ whereof the one would make a Pfrfohr*
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age by Geometrical Proportions, the other by
taking the beft Parts out of divers Faces to make
one excellent. Such Perfonages i thirk would
pleafe no body, but the Painter that made them.
Not but i think a Painter may make a better
Face than ever was, but he mult do it by a kind
of Felicity^ (as a Mnfitian that maketh an excel-
lent Air in Mufi'^k; and not by Rule, A Man
fhall fee Fafts, that if you examinti them part by
part, yoaiball Find never a good, and yet alto-
gether do Well.

^
If it be true, that the principal

part of Be^Hty is in decent motion, certainly it
is no marvel, ihoxxghf^erfonsm Tears f^ero many
times more amiable, PHkhromm JtHtumnus W.
chtY'^ for no ToHth can be comely, but h^ par-
don, and confidering the Touth^ as to make up
the comelinefs. Btmy is as Summer- Fruits
which are eafie to corrupt, and cannot hft, and
for the molt part it makes a di{]blutero;<r^ and
an Age^ a little out of countenance ; but yet cer-
tainly again, ifitli'^htwel!, it maketh Vertues
fhine, and Vices blulh.

XLIV.

Of Deformity,

Y\^^ORMED Per[on, are commonly e-X^ yen with Nature- for as Nature hath
Coue lU by them, fo do- they by Nature, being
for the moft part (as the Scripture faith) ^oU

of
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of Natttml Jjfe^ion^^ and fo they have Revenge
of Nature. Certainly^ there is a confent be-

tween the body and the mirjd, and where Na-
ture erreth in the one,(he ventureth in the other ^

Vbi peccat in uno, ptriclitattir in alterO' But be-

caufe there is in Man an Eled:ion touching the

Frame of his mind, and a Neceffity in the Frame
of his body, the Stars of natural Inclination are

fometimes obfcured by the Sun of Difciplineand
Vertue : Therefore it is good to confider of De-

formity^ not as- a Sign wich is more deceivable,

but as a Caufe which feldom faiieth of the Ef-

fed:. Whofoever hath any thing fixed in his

Perfon that doth induce Contempt, hath alfo a

perpetual Spur in himfelf to refcue and deliver

himfeif from Scorn. Therefore all Deformed Per-

fom are extream bold. Firft, as in their own
Defence, as being expofed to Scorn, but in pro-

cefs of time, by a general Habit. Alfo it ftir-

reth in them induftry, and efpecially of this kind,

to watch and obferve the weaknefs of others,

that they may have fomewhat to repay. Again,

in their Superiors,it quencheth Jealoufie towards

them, as Perfons that they think they may at

pleafure defpife •, and it layelh their Competi-
tors and Emulators afleep, as never believing

they ihould be in poflibiliiy of Advancenaent, till

they fee them in Poffeffion ^ fo that upon the

matter in a great Wit^ Deformity is an advan-

tage 10 Rifing. Kings in ancient times Cand
atihis prefent in feme CountriesJ werewoni
to put great Truft in Ehntnihs j becaufe they that

are
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are envious to^ll, are more obnoxious and offi-

cious towards one. But yet their Truft towards

them hath rather been as to good Spials, and

good wiiifperers, than good Magiftrates and

Officers. And much like is the Pccafon of pe-

formed Per/ons. Still the ground is, they will if

they be of Spirit, feek to free themfelves from

Scorn, which muft be either by Vertue or Ma-
lice *, and therefore let it not be marvelled if

fometimes they prove excellent Perfons ; as was

yiqefilaus^ Zmgtr the Son of Solyman^ *^fih
Cafea Prcfident of Peru^ and Socrates may go

likewifc amongft them, with others.

XLV.

OfBHilding.

HOVSES 2ixt built to live in, and not to

look on : Therefore let life be preferred

before Uniformity, except where both may be

had. Leave the goodly Fabricks of Honfes^ for

Beauty only, to the Enchanted Palaces of the Pfi-

etSy who build them with fmali coft. He that

builds a fair Hoitfe upon an sU Seat^ committeth
himfelf to Prifon. Neither do 1 reckon it an i^

Seat only where the Air is unwholcfome, but

likewife where the Air is unequal ^ as you fhail

fee many fine Seats fet upon a knap of Ground,
environed with higher Hills round about it,

whereby the Heat of the Sun is pent in, and the

Wind
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Wind gathereth as in Troughs; fo as you (hall

have, and that fuddenly, as great Diveriity of

HeaEand Gold, as if you dwelt in feveial Places.

Neither is ic ill ^ir only that maketh an ill Seat^

but ill ways, ill Markets ; and if you will con-

fult with MomHs^ ill Neighbours. I fpeak not of

any more : Want of Water, want of Wood,
Shade and Shelter, want of Fruitfulnefs, and

mixture of Grounds of fevcral Natures, want

of Profpecft, want of level Grounds, want of

Places at fome near Diftance for Sports of Hun-

ting, Hawking, and Races ; Too near ihe Sea,

too remote, having the Commodity of Naviga-

ble Rivers, or the Difcommodicy of their Over-

flowing*, Too far offfrom great Cities, which

may hinder Bulinefs, or too near them which

lurchethall Provifions, and maketh every thing

dear : Where a Man hath a great Living laid to-

gether, and where he is fcanted. All which, as

it is impoffible perhaps to find together, fo it is

good to know them, and think of them, that a

Man may take as many as he can •, And if he

have feveral Dwellings,that he fort them fo, that

what he wanteth in the one, he may find in the

other. LuchUhs anfwered Tomfey well, who

when he faw his Stately Galleries and Rooms fo

large and lightfome in one of his Honfts^ faid.

Surely an excelknt Place for Summer^ but hom da

yoii in Winter ? Lnvitlhts anfwered, Why do yon

not think^me as wife as fome F^wl are^ that ever

change their abode .towards the Wtnttr ?

X To
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To pafs from iht Seat to the Hoitfe i: feif, we
will do as Cicero doch in <he Orator's Art^ v.ho

writes Books Ve Oratore^ and a Book he Entitles

Orator ; whereof the former deli vers the Precepts

of ihQ^rt^ 2nd the latter tht PerfeElion, We
will therefore defcribe a Princely Palace^ rrir;king

a brief model thereof. For it is Ilrarge to foe

now in Europe {wzh. huge EHtldings^ as tht K-itlcaTi^

and Efciirial^ and fome others be, and yet fcafce

a very fair Room in them.

Firfl therefore, I fay, you cannot bave a per-

fed Palace^txccpt you have two feveral Sides 5-a

Side for the BatK^uet^ as is fpoken of in the Bock
of Hefiery and a Side for the HonfjoU ; the one

for Feafts and Triumphs, and the other for

Dwelling. I underfland both thefe Sides to be

not only Returns, but Parts of the Frora^ ?-nd

to be uniform without, though feverally Partiti-

oned within, and to be on both fides of a grerat

and Stately Tower in fhe midii of the From^ that

as it were joyneth them together on either hand.

I would have on the fide of the Banquet in Front

one only roo^/y Room above Stairs, of fome forty

foot high, and under it a Room for a Dreffl^'g or

Preparing Place at times of Triumphs. On the

other fide, which is the i^o^jjjc//^ lide, I wifb it

divided at the firftinto a Idall and a Chappsl^

(with a Partition between) both of good Itaie

and bignefs, and thofe not to go ail the lengthy

but to have at the further end a iVtnter and a

Stmmer Parlor y both fair •, and under thefe

Rooms, a fair and large Cellar funk under

M Ground-,
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Ground ; andlikewife fome Prtvy Kitchens^vnih

JBHtteries and Pantries, and the like. As for the

Tower^ I would have it tv^o Stories, of eighteen

foot high apiece above the two Wings,and good-
ly Leads uipon the Top, railed with Statua?s ia-

terpofed, and the fame Tovcer to be divided into

Rooms as fhall be thoughc fit ; the Stairs like-

wife to the Hppcr Rooms, let them be upon a

fair open Newel^ and finely railed hi with Images

of Wood^ caft into a Brafs colour, and a very fair

Landing Place at the Top. But this to be, if

you do not point any of the lower Rooms for a

Dining Place of Servants, for otherwife you fhall

have the Servants Dinner after your own *, for

thefteamof it will come up as in a Tunnel.And
io much for the Front^ only 1 underltand the

Heighth of the firft Stairs to be fixteen Foot
which is the Heighth of the lower Room.
Beyond this Front is there to b^ a fair Court^

but three fides of it of a far lower Bmlding than

th€ Front, And in all the four Corners of that

Court fair Stair-Cafes, caft into Tftrrets on the

out fide, and not within the Row of Bmldings

fehemfelves. But thofe Towers are not to be of
the height of the Fronts but rather proportiona-

ble to the lower Bmldtng, Let the Conrt not be

Paved, for that ftriketh up a great Heat in Sum-
mer, and much Cold in Winter; but only fome
Side-Afleys, with aCrofs, and ihQ Quarters to

Graze being kept Shorn,but not too near Shorn.

The Row of RetHrn on the Banquet Side^ let it be

all Stately Galleries.^ in ^\iK\i Galleries let there

. - bs
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be three, or five fine Cupla^s in the length of ir,

placed at equal diftance, and fine ColouredWin^

dom of feveral Works. On the KoulhoJd fide^

Chambers of Prefeme and ordinary Entertain-

ment^ with fome Bcd-Chambtrsy and let ail three

Sides be a double Houfe,vviihoac thqrow Lights

on the Sides^thacyou may have Rooms from the

Sun, both for Fore-noon and After-neon. Cafl

itaifo, that you may have Rooms both for Sum-
mer and Winter, Shady for Summer, and Warm
for Winter, You Ihall have fo/ijetimes fair Boh-

fes fo full of Glafs, that one cannot tell where
to become to be ont of the Sun, or Cold, for

Jt;bowedWindows \ hold them of good ufe^ Cin
Cities indeed Vpright do better, in refpeci of
the Uniformity towards the Street) for they be

pretty Retiring Places for Conference*, a^dbe-
fides, they keep both the Wind and the Sun off:

For that which would ftrike almoU through the

Room, doth fcarce pafs the Window, But let

them be bus few, four in the Court on theSides

only.

Beyond this Court let there be an Inward Court

of the fame Square and Heighth, which is to be

environed with the Garden on aif fides*, and in

the infide Cloiftered upon all fides j upon decent

and beautiful Arches, as high as the firft Story.

On the Vnder Story towards the Garden^ let it be

turned to zGrotta^ or place of Shade «tEftivati-

on^ and only have opening and Windows to-

wards the Garden^ and be level upon Floor, no
whit funk under Ground, to avoid ail dampilh-

M 2 nefs;
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n'efs : And let there be a Fountain^ or fomelFair

Work^of Status's inthe midftof this Co//rr, and
to be Paved as the other Court was. Thefe Build-

ings to be for Frivy Lodgings on both Sides, and
the End for Trivy Galleries : whereof you oiuft

fore-fee that one of them be for an Infirmary^ if

the Prince or any fpecial Perfon (houla be Sick,

with Chambers, Bed-Chambers^ Anticamera^ and
Recamera^ joyning to it : This upon the iecond

Story. Upon the Ground Story a fair Gallery^ 0-

pn upon TiUars ^ and upon the third Story like-

wife, an Ofen Gallery upon Pillars^ to take the

Profpedt and Frefhnefs of \\\z Garden. Ac both

Corners of the furtheft Side, by way of Return,

let there be Iwo Delicate or Rich Cabinets., dain-

tily Paved, Richly Hanged, Glazed with Cry-

fidline Glafs^ and a Rich Ciifola in ihe midft,and

all other Elegancy that may bethought upon.

In the V^fcr Gallery too I wiOi that there may be,

if the Place will yield it^fome Foumams ruaning

in divers Places from the Wall, with fome fine

Avoidances. And thus much for the model of

the Palace-, fave that you muft have, before you

come to the From^ three Courts : and a Green

Court Flain^ with a Wall about if, a Second

Court of the fame, but more Garniihed, ivith

little Turrets, or rather Embellifhments upon
the Wall ; and a third Court^ to make a Square

with the Front, but not to be Built, nor yet En-
dofed with a Naked Wall, but Enclofed with

Taraffes leaded aloft, and fairly Garniflied on
the three iides^ and Cloyftered on the in-fide

with
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with Pillars,and not with Arches below. As for

Offices^ lee them ftand at diftance with ibme Low-
Galleries^ to pafs from them to the Palace itfelf.

XLVI.

Of Gardensi

GO D Almighty firfl Planted a Garden ; and
indeed it is the pureft of Human plea-

fures. It is the greateft refrefhment to the Spi-

rits of Man ; without which^ Buildings and Pala-

ces are but grofs Handy-works. And a Man
fhall ever fee, that when Ages grow toCivilicy

and Elegancy, Men come to Bnild Stately^ foon-

er than to Garden Finely t as if Gardening were
the greater Perfedlion. I do hold it in the Roy-
al Ordering of Gardens^ there ought to be Gar^
dens for all the Months in the Year^ in which, fe-

verally, things of Beauty may be then in feafon.

For Dfcemher and January, and the latter part

of November^ yon mull take fuch things as are

green all Winter j Hoily, Ivy, Bays, Juniper,

Cyprefs Trees, Eughs, Pine- Apple Trees, Fir-

Trees, Rofemary, Lavender, Pcrriwinckle the

White, rhe Purple, and the Blew, Germander,
Flags, Orenge-Trees,Lemmon-Trees, and Myr-
tle,if they be (toved, and hveet Marjoram wirm
fecs.There followeth for the latttr part of 5'.:*'«-

^>y and Febmary^thc Mezerioa Tree,which then

bloflbms, Crocas Vernus, both the Yellow and

M 3 the
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the Grey, Prim-Rofes, Anemones, the Early

Tulippa, Hyaeinthus Orientalis, Chamairis,

Frettellaria, For March there comes Violets,

fpecially the Single Blew,which are Earlieft, the

Yellow Daffadil^che Daizy, the Almond-Tree in

Bloflbm, the Peach-Tree in BlofTom, the Corne-

lian-Tree in Bloflbm, fweet Briar. In Jpril fol-

low the double White Violet, the Wall-Flower^

the Stock Gilly-Flower^theCowflip^Flower-de-

Lice§, and Lillies of all Natures, Rofemary-

Fl'ower, the Tulippa, the Double Piony,the Pale

DafFadil,the French Koney-Suckle, the Cherry-

Tree in Bloflbm, the Damafcen and Plumb-

Trees inBlo{rom,the White Thorn in Leaf, the

Lelack-Tree. In May and Jane come Pinks of

all forts, fpecially the Blufh-Pink, Rofes of all

kinds, except the Musk, which comes later, Ho-
ny Suckles, Strawberries, Buglofs, Columbine,

the French Marygold, Flos Africanus, Cherry-

Tree in Fruit, Ribes, Figs in Fruit, Rafps, Vine-

Flowers, Lavender in Flowers, the SweeiSatyri-

an with the White Flower, Herba Mufcaria, Li-

lium Convallium> the Apple-Tree in BlofToro.

In Jttly come Gilly-Flowers of all Varieties,

IVIusk-Rofes,and the Lime-Tree in Bloflbm, Ear-

ly Pears and Plumbs in Fruit, Ginnitings? Quad-
lings. In ^H^uft: come Plumbs of all forts in

Fruit, Pears, Apricocks, Barberies, Filbeards,

Musk-Melons, Monks-hoods of all Colours. la

September comes Grapes, Apples^Poppies of all

Colours, Peaches, Melo-Coiones, Ne(n:arines,

Cornelians, Wardens, Quinces, InO^^ifrand
the
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the beginning of November^ come Services, Med-
lars, Bullifes 3 Rofes Cut or Removed to come
late, Hollyoaks, and fuch like. Thefe parti-

culars are for the Climate of London : But my
meaning is perceived, that you may have Fer
Ferpeuum^ as the place affords.

And becaufe th^Breath of Fiojivers is far Swee-
ter iathe Air, (where it comes and goes, like

the Warbling of Mufick) than in the Hand,
therefore nothing is more fit for that Delight,

than to know what be the Flowers and Flams
that do beft perfume the Air. Rofes Damask and

. Red are Flowers tenacious of theirSmeils,fo that

you may walk by a whole Row of them, and find

nothing of their Sweecnefs ; yea, though it be

in a Morning Dew. Bays likewife yield no Smell

as they grow,Rcrsmary little, nor Sweet-Marjo-

ram. That which above all others yields the

Sweeteft Smell in the -^/V, is the Violet, fpecially

the White double Violet, which comes twice a

year, about the middle of -^/?n7, and about -S^r-

tljolomew'tide. Next to that is the Musk 6.ofe,

then the Strawberry Leaves dying with a moft
excellent Cordial Smell. Then the Flower of
the Vines, it is a little Dull:, like the Dull of a
Bent, which grows upon the Clufter in the firft

ccmiug forth. Then Sweet-Briar, then Wall-
Flowers, which are very delightful to be kl un-

der a Parlour, or lower Chamber Window^
Then Pinks andG illy-Flowers,fpecially thv; mat-
ted Pink, and Clove Giliy-Flower. Then the

Flowers of the Lirae-Tree. Then the Hony-
M 4 Suckles^
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Suckles, fo chey be foracwhat afar cf!. Of Bean-
Flowers I fp.-ak noE, becaufe they are Field-
Flowers. Buc thofe which perfume the v^/V moil
delightfully, not/>^j(/e^by as thereH, but being
Trodden upon and Crnjlicd^ are three, that is^Bur-

net, Wild Time, and Water-Mints. Therefore
you are to fet whole Alleys 6f them, to have the

Pieafure when you walk or tread.

For Gardens^ ( fpeaking of thofe which are

indeed Pritice-lth^ as we have done of Bi^ildings')

The Contents ought not well to be under Thirty

Acres of Ground^ and to be divided into three

pares *, a Green \vl the entrance, a Hedth cr De-

fart in the going forth, and the Mair? Garden in

the mid ft, befides y4lkys on both fides. And 1

lik-: well, that four Acres of Ground be AfTigned

to the Green^ fix to the Heathy four and four to

either Stde^ and twelve to the Main Garden. The
Green hath two pleafurcs ; the one, becaufe no-

thing is more pleafant to the Eye than Green
Grafs kept finely (horn *, the other, becaufe it

will give you a fair Alley in the midft, by which

you may go in front upon a Stately Hedge^ which
15 to enclofe the Garden. But becaufe the Alley

will be long, and in great Beat of the Year or

Day, you ought not to buy the fliade in the Gar-

den^ by going in the Sun through the Green ;

therefore you are of either Side the Green to plant

a Covert Alley upon Carpenters Work, about

twelve foot in Heighth, by which you may go
in fhade into the Garden. As for the making of
Knots of FigHres-^ with Divers Coloured Earths^

Chat
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that they may lye under the Windows of the

Houfe, on that Side which the Garden ftands,

they be but toys, you may fee as good fights ma-
ny times in Tarts. The Garden is belt to be

fquare, encompaflld on all the four Sides with a
Stately Arched Hedge : the Arches to be upon PiU
lars of Carpenters Work^ of fome ten foot high,

and fix foot broad, and the [faces between of
the fame Dimenfion with the Breadth of the
Arch. Over the Arches let there be an Enttre

tiedg^ offome four foot high, framed alfo upon
Carpenters Work, and upon the Vffer Hedge^

over every Arch a little Turret^ with a Bellyy e-

nough to receive a Cao^e of Birds ^ and over eve^
ry Sface between the Arches feme other little'

Figure^ with broad Plates of Ronnd Coloured

Clafs gilt, for the Snn to play upon. But this

Hedge I intend to be raifed upon a Bank^^ not
fteep, but gently flope, of fome fix foot, fet all

with Flowers. Alfo 1 underftand, that this

Se^nare of the Garden^ ihould not be the whole
breadth of the Ground,but to leave oii the either

fide Ground enough for diverfity oi Side Alleys^

unto which the two Covert Alleys of the Green
may deliver you •, but there muft be no Alkys
with Hedges ac either end of this great Inclofure

:

not at the Higher End^ for letting your pro-
fped upon this fair Hedg from the Green ^ nor
at the fmhtr End^ for letting your profped
from the Hedge through the Arches up6n the
Heath,

For
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For the ordering of the Ground within the

Great Hedgey I leave it to Variety of Device.

Adviflog neverthekfs, that whatfocver form you

caft it into -^ firft it be not coo bufie, or full of

Work j wherein I, for my part, donoj like Ima-

ges cut OHt in Jumper^ or other Garden-fiuf^ they

be for Children. Little low Hedaes^ Round like

Welts, with fome pretty Pyramids^ I like well

:

And in fome places Fair Columns upon Frames of

Carpenters \A/'ork. I would alfo have the JiUeys

fpacious and fair. You may have dofer Alleys

upon the Side Grounds^ but none in the Main
Garden, I wi(h alfo in the very middle a fair

Mount^ with three Afcents and Alleys, enough

for four to walk abreafl, which I would have to

be perfect Circles, without any Bulwarks or Im«

bofments, and the whole Mount to be thirty foot

high, and fome fine Banqnetting Hottfe^ with fome

Chimneys neatly caft, and without too much
Glafs.

For Fonntains^thty are a great Beauty and Re-

frelhment, butPoo/imarrall, and make the G'^r^

den unwholfome, and full of Flies and Frogs.

Fomtains I intend to be oftwo Natures, the one

that fprinkletb or ffouteth Water ^ the other a fair

Receift of Water^ of fome thirty or forty foot

fquare, but without Fi(h, or Slime, or Mud. For

the firft, the Ornaments of Images Gilt^ or of i^^r-

ble-t which are in ufe, do well •, but the main mat-

ter is, fo to convey the Water, as it never ftay,

either in the Bowls, or in the Cittern, thattlie

Water be never by reft Vifcolonnd^ Green or Red^

or
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or the like \ or gather any Mojfmfs or THtrefdlU
on. Befides that, it is to be cleaafed every day
by the hand ^ alfo fome fteps up to it, and feme
Fine Favement about it doth well. As for the o-
ther kind oi Fountain^ which we may call a Ba^
thing-Pool^ it may admit much Curiofity and
Beauty,wherewith we will not trouble our felves;

as chat the bottom be finely paved, and with Ima-
ges, the fides likewife 5 and withal Embellifhed

with coloured Glafs, and fuclj things of Luftrcj
Encompafled alfo with fine Y^^n\s of low Sta-

tues. But the main point is 4 e fame, which we
mentioned in the former kind ^ifFo«;2f^/>7, which
is, that the W^ter be in ^erptn^l piction^ fed by 2
Water higher than the Fool^ and delivered into
it by fair Sfoms^ and then difcharged away under
Ground by fome equality of Bores* that it (lay

little. And for fine Devices of Arching Water
without fpilling, and making it rife in fevcral

forms (of Feathers, Drinking-GlafleSjCanopies^

and the like) they be pretty things to look on,
b^l nothing to Health and Sweetnefs.

For the Heathy which was the third part of
our Plot, I wifh it to be framed, as much as may
be, to a Natural Wtldnefs. Trees \ would have
none in it, but feme Thicl^ts^ made only of
Sweet' Briar^ and Ho??y Suckle^ and fome Wild
f^ine amongft, and the Ground fet with Hokts^
Strawberries and Primrofes : for thefe are Sweet
and profpcr in the Shade. And thefe to be in the
fieath^ here and there, not in any order. I like

alfo little ^"^ps in the Natufe of AloU-HiUs
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(fuch as are in IVttd-Heaths) to be kt^ fom^
with Wild-Thyme, fome with Pinks, fome with
Germander, that^gives a good flower co the eye

^

fome with Periwitickle, feme with Violets, fome
with Strawberries, fome with Couflips, fome
with Daizies, fome with Red Rofes, fome with

Lilium Convaliium, fome with Sweet-Willi-

ams Red, fome with Bears-foot, and the like

Low Flowers, being withal Sweet and Sightly.

Part of which Hcaps^ to be with Standards^ of

little Bu^s^ prickt upoa their top, and part

without *, the Standards to be Rofes, Juniper,

Holly, Bear-berries (but here and there, becaufe

of the fmell of their bloObm) Red Gurrans,

Goofeberries, Rofcmary, Bays, Sweet- Briar,

and fuch like. But thefe Standards to be kept

with Gutting, that they grow not out of Gourfe.

For the Side Grounds^ you are to fit them with

variety of Alleys^ private, to give a full {hade,

fome of them, wherefoever the Sun be. You
are to frame ^ojiz of them, likewife for fhelter,

that when the Wind blows fharp, you may walk

as in a Gallery. And thofe Alleys muft be like-

wife hedged a c both ends, to keep out the Wind,
and thefe clofer Alleys muH: be ever finely Gravel-

led, and no Grafs, becaufe of going wet. In ma-

ny of thsfe Alleys likewife, you are to fet Fralt

Trees of all fores *, as well upon the Wallj, as in

Ranges. And this would be generally obferved,

that th2 Borders wherein you plant your Frmt-

Trees^ be fair and large, and low, and not fteep,

and fee mihfi^e flowers^buz thin and fparingly,

kit
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left they deceive the Trees* At the end of both
tht fide Gronnds^ I would have a Mount of fomc
pretty Height, leaving the Wall of the Enclo-

^^jre breaft-high, to look abroad into the fields.

For the Main Gardtn^ I do not deny, but

there fhould be fome fair Meys ranged on both

fides with Fruit-Trse;^ and Ibme pretty Tofts

of Fruit-Trees and Arbors with Seats^ let in

fome decent Order •, but thefe to be by no means
fet too thick ; but to leave the Mmn Garden (6^

as it be not dole, but the Air opea and free ^ for

as for Shade I would have you reft upon the AL
leys of the Side Grounds^ there to walk, if you be
difpofed, in the Heat of the Year or Day: but

to make account, that theMam Garden is for the

more temperate parts of the Year *, and in the

Heat of Summer, for the Morning, and the

Evening, or Over-caft Days.

For Aviaries^ Hike them not, except they be
of that largenefs, as they may bcturfed^^nd have
Living Flams and Bujltes fet in theai, that the

Birds nay have more fcope, and natural Neaft-

ling, and that no foulnejs appear in the fioor of
the Aviary. So I hav^e made a Plai-form of 2

Frivcdy Garden^ partly by Precept, partly by
Drawing, not a Model, but fome general Lines

of it, and inthisl have fpared fornoCoft. But
it is nothing, for Great Princes^ that for the moft
part taking advice with Work-men, with nolefs

Coft> fee their things together, and fometimes
add Stama^s and uich things, for State and Mag-
nifirence, but nothing to the true pleafure cf a
Garden, Of
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XLVII.

Of Negotiatbig,

IT is generally better to deal by Speech, than

by Letter ^ and by the mediation of a Taird,

than by a mans felf. Letters are good, when a

man would draw an Anfwer by Letter back a-

gain \ or when it may ferve for a mans Juftifica-

tion afterwards to produce his own Leccer, or

where it may be danger to be interrupted or

heard by pieces. To deal in Terfon is good, when
a mans face breedeth Regard, as commonly with

Inferiors j or in tender Cafes, where a mans Eye,

upon the Countenance of him with whom he

Ipeaketh, may give him a Diredion how far to

go : And generally where a man will referve to

himfelf liberty either to Difavow^ or to Expand.

In choice oilnflmments^ it is better tochufe men
of a plainer fort that are like to do that is com-

mitted to them, and to report back again faith-

fully the fuccefs, than thofe that are cunning to

contrive out of other mens Bufinefs fomewhatto

grace themfelves, and will help the matter in Re-

port for fatisfadtion fake, life alfo fuch Perfons as

afle<^ the bufinefs wherein they are imployed, for

that quickeneth much ; and fuch as are fit for the

matter : As bold men for Expoftulation, fair

fpoken men for Perfwafion, crafty men for En-

quiry and Obfervation, froward and abfurd men
for
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for bufmefs that doth not well bear out it felf.

life alfo fuch as have been lucky, and prevailed

before in things wherein you have employed
them, for that breeds confidence, and rhey will

flrive to maintain their Prefcription. It is bet-

ter to found a Perfon with whom one Deals afar

off, than to fall upon the point at firft ; except

you mean to furprife him by forae fhort Q,uefti-

on. It is better Dealing with men in Appetite,
than with thofe that are where they would Ik.

If a man Deal with another upon Conditions,

the ftarrofthe fir ft Performance is all, which a

man cannot reafonably Demand, except either

the nature of the thing be fuch v^hich mult go
before ; or elfe a man can perfwade the other
Party that he fhall ftill need him in fome other
thing

J
or elfe that he be counted the hooelter

man. All Pradticc is to Dtfcover^ or to Work .•

Men Difcover themfelves in Truft, in PafTion, at

unawares, and of neceffity, when they would
have fomewhac done, and cannot find an ape
Pretext. If you would W^or^any man, youmufl:
either know his nature and fafhions, and fo lead

him ^ or his ends, and fo perfwade him •, or his

weaknefs and difadvantages, and fo awe him -,

or thofe that have Intereft in him, and fo govern
him- In Dealing with cunning Perfons we mull
ever confider their ends to interpret theirSp; ech-
es^ anditisgoodtofaylictle to them, and that

which they leafl: look for. In all Negotiations of
difficulty a man may not look too fow and reap at

once, but mud prepare bulinefs, and fo ripen it

fay degrees. Of
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XLVIII.

Of Followers and Friends.

COSTLY Followers are not to be liked, left

while a man mak€th iiis Train longer, he

makes his Wings fhorter. I reckon lo be coltly,

not them alone which charge the PurfCjbut which

are wearifome and importunate in Suits. Ordi-

nary Followers ought to challenge no higher

Conditions than Countenance, Recommenda-
tion, and Protection from wrongs. Factious

Followers are worfe to be liked, which follow not

upon Affefiion to him with whom they range

themfelves, but upon Difcontentment conceived

againft fome other ^ whereupon commonly en-

faeth that ill Inceliigence that we many times fee

between great Parfonages. Likewife glorious

Followers who make themfelves as Trumpets of

Commendation of thofe that follow, are full of

Inconvenience^ for they taint bafinefs through

want of Secrecy, and they export Honour from
a Man, and make him a return in Envy. There
is a kind of Followers likcmCt which are dange-

rous, being indeed Efpials •, which enquire the

fecrets of the Houfe, and bear Tales of them to

other; yetfuch men, many times, are in great

favour ; for they are officious, and commonly ex-

change Tales, the Following by certain Efiates of

iuen, anfwerable to that which a great Perfon

bimfelf
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himfelf profefTeih, (as of Souldiers to him that

haih been employed in the Wars, and the like)

hath ever been a thing Civil, and well taken even

in Monarchies j fo it be without too much pomp
of popularity. But the moft honourable kind

of tollowing^ is to be followed, as one that ap-
prehendeth to advance Vcrtue and Defer! in all

ibrts of Perfons. And yet where there is no emi-

nent odds in fufficiency, \t is better to take with

the more pafTable, than with the more able.

Andbelides^ to fpeak truth, in bafe times Adtive
' men are of more ufe than Vertuous. It is true^

that in Government it is good to ufe men of one
Rank equally , for to countenance fome extraor-

dinarily, is to make them infolenr, and the reft

difcontent, becaufe they may claim a due. But
contrariwife, in favour to ufe men with much
difference and eledion is good \ for it maketh
the Perfons preferred more thankfuljsnd the reft

more ofBcious, becaufe all is of favour. It is

good difcretion not to make too much of any

man at the firft •, becaufe one cannot hold out

that proportion. To be governed (as we call

it) by one, is not fafe:^ for it Qiew;? Sofcnefs,

and gives a freedom to Scandal and Difreputati-

on •, for thofe that w^ould not cenfure or fpeak ill

of a man immediately, will talk more boldly of
ihofe that are fo great with them, and thereby

wound their honour, yet to be dillradted with

many is worfe ; for it makes m.en to be of the

laft ImpreflTion, and full of Change. To take

advice of fome few ^rkndi is ever honourable

^

N for
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for Lookers on^ mmy ttmes^ fee more than GamC'
'

flers^ and the Kale heft dtfcoventh the Hill, There
is iitde Friendlhip in the World, and ieafl of

all between equals, which was wont to be mag-
nified. That that is, is between Superior and
pftrior, whofe Fortunes may comprehend one
j-he other.

XLIX.

Of Suitors.

MANY ill matters and pro jecfts are under-

taken, and private Suits do putrifie the

pyblick Good. Many good matters are under-

taken with bad minds, I mean, not only corrupt

iriindS)but crafty minds that intend not Perfor-

mance. Some embrace Snits which never mean
to deal effectually in them \ biU if they fee there

may be life in the master by fome other mean,

they wiii be content to mn a Thank, or take a

fecond Reward, oratkaft to make ufe in the

mean lirneof the^/^/to;^; hopes. Some take hold

ot Suits only for an occafiop to crofs fome other^

or to make an information, whereof they could

not orher?;ire have apt Pretext, without care

what become of the Suit when chat turn isfervM ^

or generally, to make other mens bufinefs a kind

ofEntertainment to bring in their own. Nay,

fome undertake Smts with a full purpofe to let

them fall,to the end^to ^ratifie the adverfe Party

or
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or Competitor. Surely there is in feme fort a

Right in every Suit j either a Right of Equity,if

ubea5«?fofConcroverfie*, or a Right of De-

fert, if it be a Shit of Petition, if AfFei^ion

lead a man to favour the wrong fide in Jullicejks

him rather ufe his Countenance to compound
the matter, than to carry it. If AfFedion lead

a man to favour the lefs worthy inDefert,kt him
do it without depraving or difabling the better

Deferver. in Snits which a man doth not Well

underftand, it is good to refer them to fome
Friend of Truft and Judgment, that may re*

port, whether he may deal in them with Ho-
nour ^ bat let him chufe well his Referendaries^

for elfe he may be led by the Nofe. Smtors arc

fodiftaftedwith Delays andAbufes, that plain

dealing in denying to deal in Snits^i firft, and
reporting the fuccefs barely, and in challenging

no more thanks than one hath deferved,is grown
not only Honourable, butalfo Gracious, la
Suits of Favour, the firft coming ought to take

little place ; fo far forth Confideration may be
had of his truft, that ifintelligence of the mat-
ter could not otherwife have been had, but by
him, advantage be not taken of the Note, but
the Party left to his other means, and in fome
fort recompenced for his Difcovery. To be ig-

norant of the value of a Snit is fimplicity; as

well as to be ignorant of the Right thereof is

want of Confcience. Secrecy in Suits is a great
mean of obtaining ^ for voycing them to be in

forwardnefs^ may difcourage fome kind of Sni^

N % t9rs^
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ton ; but doth quicken and awaken others 5 but

Timing of the 5«f> is the principal. Timing,
I fay, not only in refpedl of the Perfon that

(hould graat it, but in refped: of thofe which
are like to crofs it. Let a man in the choic?

of his mean, rather chufe the fittefl: mean, than

the greateft mean •, and rather them that deal

in certain Things, than thofe that are Gene-
ral. The Reparation of a Denial, is fome-

times equal to the firft Grant ; if a man fhew

himfelf, neither dej€(fted, nor difcontented

:

Iniqmm petas^ nt ayiqmim feras • is a good rule,

where a man hath ftrength of Favour : But
otherwife a man were better rife in his Suit ;

for he that would have ventured at firft to have

loft the Suitor^ will not in the Conclufion lofe

both the Snitor^ and his own former favour.

Nothing is thought fo eaCe a requeft to a great

Perfon as his Letter*, and yet, if ic be not in

a good Caufe, it is fo much out of his Reputa-

tion. There are no worfe Inftruments than

thefe general Contrivers of Suitsy for they are

hxxt a kind of poyfon and infedion to publitk

proceedings.

'» I *»

Of



Of Studies.

STVDIES ferve for delight, for Orna-

ment, and for Ability. Their chiefufe for

Delight is in Privatenefs and Retiring ; for Or-

nament is in Difcourfe ^ and for Ability, is in the

Judgment and Difpoficion of Bufinefs. For ex-

pert men can execute, and perhaps judge ofpar-

ticulars one by one -y but the general Counfels,

and the Plots, and Marlhalling ofAffairs, come
beft from thofe that are Learned, To ipend too

much time in Studies is floth ; to ufe them too

much for Ornament is afFedtation^ to make
Judgment wholly by their Rules is the humour
of a Scholar. They perfecl'Nature, and are per-

fected by experience: for Natural Abilities are

like Natural Plants, that need Proyning by Stu-

dy^ and Studies themfelves do give forth Dire(fti-

ens too much at large, except they be bounded
in by experience. Crafty men contemn Studies^

Simple men admire them, and Wife men ufe

them : For they teach not their own ufe, but
that is a Wifdom without them, and above
them, won by Obfervation. Read not to Con-
tradict and Confute, nor to believe and take for

granted, nor to find Talk and Difcourfe, but
to weigh and conlider. %ovc\t Bocks are to be
tafled, others to be fwallowed, and fome few to

N 3 be
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be chewed and digeded ^ that is, fome i?ooi^^ arc

to be read only in parts ; others to be read, but

not curioufly ; and feme few to be read wholly,

and with diligence and attention. Some Books

alfo may be read by Deputy, and Extracfts made
ofthem by others : But that would be only in the

lefs important Arguments, and the meaner
fort of^oo^>elfe diftilled -^ooi^j are like common
diftilled Waters, flafhy things. Reading ma-
keth a full man •, Conference a ready man *, and
Writing an exad man. And therefore, if a man
Write little,he had need have a great memory j

ifhe Confer little, he had need have a prefent

wit 5 and if he Read little, he had need have

much cunning to feem to know that he doth not.

Hiflories make men Wife, Toets Witty, the Ada*

thematkks Subtil, Natural Philofophy Deep, Mo'
r<!i/ Grave, Logick,'3.nd Rhetonckjihh to Contend.
j^beant Stndia in Mores •, Nay, there is no Stand

or Impediment in the Wit,but may be wrought
out by fit Studies : Like as Difeafes of the Body
may have appropriate Exercifes. Bowling is

food for the Stone and Reins, Shooting for the

,ungs and Breft, Gentle Walking for the Sto-

mach, Riding for the Head, and the like. So if a

mans Wit be wandering, lee him Study the

Mathematick^ • for in Dtmonrtrations,if his Wit
be called away never fo little, he mull begin a-

gain: Ifhis Wiibenctapc to diftinguifh or find

differences, \tt YAm Study iht School-Men
'^

for

they are Cumini [chores. Ifhe be not apt to beat

over matter*, and to call up one thing to prove

and
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and illuftrate another, let him Study the tawyers

Cafes
-J

fo every E^efedl of the mind may h ave a

fpecial Receipt.

LI-

Of Fa^ion,

M^ANY have an Opinion not Wife ^ that

for a Prince to govern his Eftate^or for a

great Perfon to govern his Proceedings, accor-

ding to the refpedl oiFa^ions^h a principal pare

of Policy j whereas contrariwife, the chiefell

Wifdomis, either in ordering thofe things which

arc General, and wherein menof feveral F^^ifi-

ons do neverthelefs agree ^ or in dealing with

correfpondence to particular perfons one by one.

But I fay not> that the confideration of FaElions

is to be neglefted. Mean men in their rifing

mufl: adhere,but great men that have flrength in

themfelves, were better to maintain themfclves

indifferent and Neutral : Yet even in beginners

to adhere fo moderately, as he be a man of the

one Fa^ion^ which is moftpaflable with the o-

ther, commonly giveth beft way. The lower

and weaker FaUion is the firmer in Conjuncflion :

and it is often feen, that a few thnt are ftiff, do
tire out a great number thai are more moderate.

When one of the F^ffio«j is extinguilhed, the

remaining fubdivideth : As the Fatlion between
LhchIIhs^ and the reft of the Nobles of theSc-

N 4 nate
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nate (which they called Optimates) held oufe a
while againfl: the Fa^m of Pomfey and C45ykr

^

but when the Senates Authority was pulled

down, C<efarznd Pompey foon after brake. The
Fdiion or Party o{ Antonius^ and OEiaviatiHs C<g-

far^ ^gdXw^BrutHsz'Ci^Caffms^ held out likewife

for a time : But when Brums and Caffms were
overthrown, then foon after Antonius and 0<^^-

*viams braKe and fubdividcd. Thefe examples

are of Wars, but the fame holdeth in private

fAnions : And therefore thofe that are Seconds

in FaEiions^ do many times, when the FaEhion

(iibdivideth, prove Principals •, but many times

alfo ihey prove Cyphers and calhier'd. For ma-
ny a mans ilrength is in oppoiition, and when
thatfaileth, hegroweth outof ufe. It is com-
monly feen, that men once placed, tak^ in with

the contrary F^^/(}» to that, by which they en-

ter,thinking belike that they have their firft fure>

and now are ready for a new Purchafe. The
Traitor in Fa^limhightly goeth away with it

;

for when matters have ftuck long in Ballancing,

the winning of fome one man cafteth them, and

he gettethall the thanks. The even carriage be-

tween two FaE^ions^ proceedeth not always of

moderation) but of a truenefs to a mans felf,

with end to make ufe of both. Certainly in

Italy^ they hold ic a little fufpedt in Popes^ when
they have often in their mouth padre communey

and take it to be a Sign of one that meaneth to

refer all to the greatnefsof his own Houfe. Kings

|iad need bewarc> how they fide thenifelvesy and
make
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make themfelves as of a Fa^ion or Party ;' for

Leagues within the State are ever pernicious to
Monarchies ^ for they raife an Obligation,Para-

mount to Obligation of Soveraignty, and make
the King, Tanquam nms ex nobis ^ as was to be
feen in the League of France, When FaEhions

are carried too high, and too violently, it is a
ijgn of weaknefs in Princes, and much to the
prejudice both of their Aulhority and Bufinefs.

The motions oiFaUions under Kings, ought to
be like the motions (as the j^fironomers fpeak)
of the Inferior Orbs, which may have their pro-
per motions, but yet ftill are quietly carried by
the higher motion of Frimum Mobile,

LIT.

Of Ceremonies andRefpe^s.

HE that is only real, had need have exceed-

ing great parts of Virtue; as the Stone
had need to be rich, that is fet v^ithout foil. But
if a man mark it well, it is in praife and com-
mendation of meujas it is in gettingsand gains:

For the Proverb is true, That light gains fml^s

heavy furfes ^ for light gains come thick^whereas
great come but now and then. So it is true, that
fmall matters win great commendation^becaufc
they are continually in ufe, and in note ^ where-
as the occafion of any great Virtue cometh but
Old Feftivals. Therefore it doth much add to a

Man's
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mans Reputation, and is^ (as Queen Jfuhella faid)

Like^^rfetud Letters Commendatory^ to have good

forms. To attain ihem, it almoft fufficeth not to

defpife them -, for fo (hall a man obferve them in

others : And let him truft himfelf with the reft.

For if he labour too much to exprefs them, he

ftall lofe their Grace, which is to be Natural

and UnafFfdted. Some mens behaviour is like a

Verfe, wherein every Syllable is meafured. How
can a man comprehend great matters, that brea-

keth his mind too much to fmall obfervations ?

Not to ufe Ceremonies at all, is to teach others

not to ufe them again •, and fo diminifh reJfeEl to

himfelf: efpeciaily,they are not to be omitted to

ftrangers, and formal Natures: But the dwel-

ling upon them, and exalting them above the

Moon, is noL only tedious, but doth diminifh

the faith and credit of him that fpeaks. And
certainly, there is a kind of conveying of effe-

(Hiual and imprinting Paffion? amongft Comple-

ments, which is of fingular ufe, if a man can hit

upon it. AmoDgft a mans Peers, a man fhall

be fure of familiarity •, and therefore it is good

a little to keep State. Amongft a mans Inferi-

ors, one (hall be fure of Reverence ; and there-

fore it is good a little to be familiar. He that

is too much in any thing, fo that he giveth ano-

ther occaflon of Society, maketh himfelf cheap.

To apply ones felf to others is good, fo it be

with Demonftfation, that a man doth it upon re-

gard, and not upon facility. It is a good Pre-

cept generally in feconding another, yet to add

fomewhat
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fomcwhat of ones own : As if you would grant
his opinion, kt it be with fome diftinc^ion

^ if

you will follow his Motion, let it be with Condi-
tion •, if you allow his Counfel, let it be with al-

ledging further Reafon. Men had need beware^
how they be too perfecft in Complements : For
be they never fo fufficient otherwire,tbeir enviers
will be fure to give them that Attribute, to the
difadvantage of their greater Vertues. It is loft
alfo in bufinefs, to be too full of refpeSlsy or to
be too curious in obferving Times and Oppor-
tunities. Solomon faith. He that confidereth the

Wind Jhall not fow^ and he that looketh to the Clouds
fhall net reap. A wife man will make more op-
portunities than he finds. Mens Behaviour
ihould be like their Apparel, not too Strait
or point device, but free for Exercife or Mo-
tion.

p

LIII.

OfPraiJe.

RAISE is the Refledtion of Vertue, but
it is as the Glafs or Bodyvvhich giveth the

Refledion. If it be from the common People,
• it is commonly falfe and naught, and rather fol-
loweth vain Perfons than vertuous. For the
common People underftand not many excellent
vertues

: the loweft vertues draw fratfe from
tiiera, thetniddle vertues work in them Aftonifh-

menc
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ment or Admiration, but of the higheft Virtues

they have no fenfe or perceiving at all,but (hews

and Sfecics virtntibHs fimiks ferve beft with them.

Certainly Fame is like a River, that beareth up
things light and fwoln, and drowns things

weighty and folid : But if Perfons of Quality

and Judgment concur, then it is^ (as the Scrip-

ture faith) Nomen homm inflar nnguenti fragran-

tis. It filleth all round about, and will not eafi-

lyaway: For the Odours of Oyntments are

more durable than thofe of Flowers. There be

fo many falfe Points of Vrdft that a man may
juftly hold it a fufped. Some Traifts proceed

meerly of Flattery, and if he be an ordinary

Flatterer, he will have certain common Attri-

butes, which may ferve evary man: If he be a

cunning Flatterer, he will follow the Arch Flat-

terer, which is a man's felf : And wherein a maa
think.th beft of himfelf, therein the Flatterer

will uphold him moft ; but if he be an impudent

Flatterer, look wherein a man is confcious to

himfelf that he is moft defective, and is moft out

of Countenance in himfelf, that will the Flat-

terer Entitle him to perforce, Syrtta, Confcientia.

Some Vraifes come of good wifhes and refpefts,

which is a form due in Civility to Kings and

great Perfons, Landando fracipere^ when by tel-

ling men what they are, they reprefent to them

what they (hould be. Some men are praifed ma-

licioufly to their hurt, thereby to ftir envy and

jcaloulie towards them, Pejfimum gems inimcorum

UHdantiHm^in^omviQh as it was a Proverb amongft
the
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the Grecians ^ that he that wat praifid to his hurt

fijofild have a fujh rife Hfon his Nofe ^ as we fay^

That a blifter will rife Hfon ones Tongue that tell a
lye. Certainly moderate praife^ ufed with op-

portunity, and not vulgar, is that which doth

the good. Solomon faith. He that fraifeth his

friend aloud^ rifing early^ it jhall be to him no better

than a Cttrfe, Too much magnifying of a maa
or matter, doth irritate contradidlion, and pro-

cure envy and fcorn. To fraife a man's felf can-

not be decent, except it be in rare cafes i but to

fraife a Man's Office or Profeffion, he may do it

with good Grace, and with a kind of Magnani-

mity.The Cardinals of Rome^ which are The-
ologues, and Fryers, and School-men have a

Phrafe of notable contempt and fcorn towards
civil bufinefs : For they call all Temporal bufi-

nefs, of Wars, EmbalTages, Judicature, and o»

ther employments, Shirreri^ which is Vnder^

Sheriffries^ as if they were but matters for lln-

der-SherifFs and Catchpoles : though many times

thofe Vnder-Sheriffries do more good than their

high fpeculations. Saint Tanl^ when he boafts

of himfelf, he doth ofe interlace ; / fpeaK. ^th a
Fool ; but fpeaking of his Calling, he faith,

Magnifico j4poftolatnm meurn.

Of
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: LIV.

Of Vain Glory,

IT was prettily devifed oity£fofy The Fly fate

Hpon the Axletree of the Chariot-Wheel^ and

faid^ What a Dnfi do I raifc ? So are there fome
vain Perfons^ thas whatfoever gocth alone, or

moveth upon greater means, if they have never

fo little hand in it^ ihey think it is they that car-

ry it. They that are ^/or/o/i/, mult needs be Z^-
^ious •, for all bravery ftands upon comparifons.

They miaft needs be violent, to make good their

own vaunts. Neither can they befecret, and
therefore not efFectuai *, but according to the

French Prover b, Beaucottp de Brnit
^

pen de Frnit
^

Much Bruits little Frnit, Yet certainly there is

ufe of this Quality in Civil Affairs. Where there

is an Opinion and Fame to be created, either of

Virtue or Greatnefs, thefe men are good Trum-
peters. Again, as Titns Livias noteth in the

cafe of Antiochiis^ and the ^tolians^ There are

fometimes great effects of crofs Lies : As if a man
that Negotiates between two Princes, to draw
them to joyn in a War againft the third,doth ex-

tol the Forces of either of them above meafure,

the one to the other : And fomeiimes he that

deals between man and man, raifeth his own
credit with both, by pretending greater Intereft.

than he hath in either. And in thefe and the

like
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like kindsi it often falls out, that fomewhat is

produced of nothing : For Lies are fufHcieot to

breed Opinion, and Opinion fJrings on Sub-

ftance. in Military Commanders and Soukiiers,

Fain Glory is an eflential Point : For as Iron fhar-

pens Iron, fo by Glory one Courage (harpneth

another. In cafes of great Enterpriic* upon
Charge and Adventure, * CompollEion of C7/o-

rioHs Natures doth put Life into Bufinefs ^ and

thofe Ihat are of folid and fober Natures have

more of the Ballait than of the Sail, In Fame
of Learning the Flight will be flow, without

fome Feathers of Ojtentmon. Qui de contemnen-

da Gloria Libros fcrihwt^ Nomm [mm infcrlhrnt,

Socrates^ jiriflotk^ Galen^ were men full of Oflren-

ration. Certainly Fain Glory helpeth to perpetu-

ate a man's Memory •, and Virtue was never fo

beholden to human Nature, as it received his

due at the Second Hand. Neither had the Fame
of Cicero^ Smeca^ Flinins Secundus^ born her Age
fo well, if it had not been joyned with fome^/i-

nity in themfelves ^ like unto rarmjhj ihat makes
Cielings not only fhine, but laft. Bufi all this

while, when I fpeakof f^ainGlory^ I mean not
of that property that Tacitns doth attribute to
Mucianm^ Omninm qn^dixerat^ feceratque^ j^rtc

qmdam Oftentator : For that proceeds not of f^4*

nity^ but of Natural Magnanimity and Difcreti-

on; And in fome Pcrfons, is not only Comely,
butGracious. For Excufaiions, Ceffions, Mo-
defty it felf well governed, are but Arts of Ojien-

tation. Add amongfl: thoie Arts, there is uonc

better
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better than that which PUmns Secrndtis fpeak eth

of, which is to be liberal of Praife and Commen-
dation to others, in that wherein a man's felf

hath any Perfedion. For, faith Fliny very wit-

tily. In commending another^ yondoyonr felf right

:

For he that yon commend^ is either Sftperior to yoi/^

in that you commend^ or Inferior. If he be Inferi-

or, if he be to be commeUded^ yon much more : If hs

be Suferior^ if he be not to be commended^ yon much
lefs Glorious. Men are the fcorn of wife men,
the admiration of Fools, the Idols of Parafites,

and the Slaves of their own Vaunts.

LV.

Of Honour and Reputation,

TH E Winning of Honour is but the reveal-

ing of Man's Virtue and Worth without

Difadvantsge. For fome in their Adions do
woo and affedt Honour and Reputation ; which
fort of men are commonly much talked of, but

inwardly little admired. And fome, contrari-

wife, darken their Virtue in the (hew of it, fo

as they be undervalued in Opinion. If 9 man
perform thai which hath not been attempted be-

fore, or attempted and given over, or hath been
atchieved, buE not with fo good circumftance,

he ihaiJ purchafe more Honour^ than by affedling

a matter of greater difficulty or virtue, wherein
he is but a follower* if a man fo temper his

Aaionsr
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Adions, as in fomeone of them he doth content

every Fadlion or Combination of People, the

Mufick will be the fuller. A man is an ill

Husband of his Honow that entreth into any

Adion, the failing wherein may difgrace him
more than the carrying of it through can Ho^

mur him. Hononr that is gained and broken up-

on another, hath the quickeft reflection, like

Diamonds cut with Fafcets. And therefore let

a man contend to excel any Competitors of his

in HonoHT^ in out-fhooting them, if he can, in

their own Bow- Difcreet Followers and Servaqts

help much to Repntation : Omnis Fama a Dome*

fiicis emamt. Envy, which is the Canker of Ho-
noHr is beft extinguiflied by declaring a man's felf

in his ends,rather to feek Merit than Fame 5 and
by attribuiing a man's fuccefles, rather to Divine

Providence and Felicity, than to his own Virtue

or Policy. The true marfhalling of the Degrees
of SoveraignHonoHT^ arethefe. In the firft place

are, Conditores Imperiorhm^ Founders of States^ and
Commonwsahbs •, fuch as were Romulus^ Cyrns^

Cafar^ Ottoman^ Ifmael. In the fecond place are,

Legi/latoresy Law-givers ; which are alfo called

Second Founders^ or PerpetHf Frincipes^ becaufc

they govern by their Ordinances after they are

gone \ fuch were Lycnrgus^ Solon^ Juftiman^ Ed^^

gar^ ^Iphonftis of Caft'tk the wife, that made the

Siete Patridas. In the third place are, Lihratores

or Salvatores ^ fuch as compound the long mifs-

ries of Civil Wars, or deliver their Countreys

from Servitude of Strangers or Tyrants j as ^»**

9 i**fi^^
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gttftns Cafttr^ Fef^ajmnus^ AnrdianHs^ TheodoricHs^

•King Henry the Stvznth of England^ King Henry

the Fourth of France. In the fourth place are

Troftngatorcs^ or Propignatores Imperii ^ fuch as in

Honourable Wars enlarge their Territories, 'or

make noble defence againft Invaders. And in the

laft place are Patres Patria^ which Reign juftly^

and make the times good wherein ihey live.

Both which laft kinds need no Examples, they

are in fuch number. Degrees of Hononr in Sub-

jeds are: Firft, Partidfes Cnrarnm^ thofe upon
whom Princes do difcharge the greateft Weight
of their Affairs, their Rtgbt Hands^ as we call

them. The next are. Duces Belli^ Great Leaders^

fuch as are Princes Licutenants,and do them no-

table Services in the Wars. The third are Gra-

tiofi^ Fovonrites^{nch as need not this fcantling,to

be Solace to the Soveraign, aRd harmlefs to the

People. And the fourth NegotUs Paresy fuch as

have great places under Princes, and execute

their places with fufEciency. There is ^n Honour

likewife which may be ranked amongfl: the great-

eft, which hapneth rarely, that is, of fuch as

Sacrifice themfelves to Death or Danger for the

Good of their Country •, as was M. Regulus^ and

the two Duii.

Of
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LVI.

Of Judicature.

JVDG ^S ought to remember^that their Of-

fice is, Jhs dkerey and not Jus dare : To inter-

fret LaWy and not to ma}^ Law^ or give Law,

Elfe will it be like the Authority claimed by ths

Church of Rome^ which under pretext of Expo-

lition of Scripture^ doth not ftick to add and al-

ter, and to pronounce that which they do not

find ^ and by jhew of Antiquity to introduce No-

qjelty. Judges ought to be more Learned thaa

Witty, moxt Reverend than Plaulible, and mor^

Adviled than Confident. Above all things In-

tegrity is their Portion and proper Virtue : ^**'^r

fed ('faith the Law^ is he that removeth the Land

Mark^ The miflayer of a meer^ Stone is to blarney

but it is the \xn]\i%Jndg that is the Capital Re-

mover of» Land-Marks, when he defineth amif§

of Lands and Property. One foul Sentence doth

more hurt than many foul Examples ^ for thefe

do but corrupt the Stream, the o|her corrupteth

the Fountain. So faith Solomon^ Fons tHrhatHs^

Cr Vena corrupta^ efi Jnfttis cadens in canfa fna
coram Adverfarto. The Office of Judges may have
reference unto the Parties that fne^v^ato thQAdvo--

cates that flead^ unto the Clerks and Mtnifters of
7A|/?iVe underneath them, and to the Soveraignox

State above th^m.

O 2 Firft,
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Firfi:, For die Canfes or Parties that fae. There
he (faith the Scripture) that tHrn Judgment into

Wormwood
, and furel^^ there be alfo that turn it

into Vtnegar ^ for injudicemaketh it bitter, and
Delays make it four. The principal Duty of a

J^dg is to fupprefs force and fraud,whereof force

is the more pernicious when it is open,and fraud

when it is clofe and difguifed. Add thereto con-

tentious Suits, which ought to be fpewedout as

the Surfeit of Courts. A >% ought to prepare

his way to a Juft Sentence, as God ufeth to pre-

pare his way by raifing Valleys^ and taking down
Hills : So when there appeareth on either fide

an high Hand, violent Profecucion, cunning Ad-
vantages taken, Combination, Power, Great
Counfel, then rs the Virtue of a Judg feeo, to

make Inequality Equal, that he may plant his

Judgment as upon an even Ground. Qttifortiter

emmgit^ elkit fanguinem •, and where the Wine-
Prefs is hard wrought, it yields a harfh Wine
that taftes of the Grape-Stone. Judges muft

beware of hard Conftruftions, and ftrained In-

ferences V for there is no worfe Torture than the

Torture of Laws, fpecially, in cafe of Laws pe-

nal \ they ought to have care, that that which

wras meant for Terror,be not turned into Rigor,

and that they bring not upon the People that

Shower whereof the Scripture fpeaketh, Tlnet

fufer COS Laqneos : for penal Laws prefled are a

Shower of Snares upon the People. Therefore

let Penal Laws, if they have been Sleepers of

long, or if they be grown unfit for the prefent

Time,
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Time, be by wife Judges confined in the Execur

tion, Judtcis Officium eft^ ut Res ita Tempora Re-

r/^/», &c. In Canfes of Life 2Lnd Death^ Judges

ought (as far as the Law permitteth) in Ju-

ftice to remember Mercy •, and to caft a fevere

Eye upon the Example, but a merciful Eye up-

on- the Perfon.

Secondly, For the Jdvccates and Council thai

plead \ Patience and Gravity of hearing is an'

eJential part of Juftice, and an over-fpeaking

Jadg is no well-tuned Cymbal. It is no Grace to

a J^dgy firft to find that which he might have

heard in due time from the Bar, or to (hew

quicknefs of conceit in cutting off Evidence or

Counfel too fhort, or to prevent Informations

by Qiieftions though pertinent. ,. The parts of a

Jfidg in hearing are four : To dire^ft the Evi»

dence 5 to moderate length, repetition, or im-

pertinency of Speech. To Recapitulate? SthCt%

and Collate the material Points of that which
hath been faid ^ And to give the Rule or Sen- .

tence. Whatfoever is above thefe, is too much ^

and proceedeth either of Glory and willingnefs

to fpeak, or of Impatience to hear, or of fhort-

nefs of Memory, or of want of a ftay ed and e-

qual Attention. It is a ftrange thing to fee, that

the boldnefs of jidvocates Ihould prevail with
Judges-^ whereas they ftiould imitate God in

whofe Seat they (it, who repnjjeththe P/efumfttt^

o«i, and giveth Grace to the Modefi. But it is

more ftrange, that Judges Ihould have noted
Favourites *, which cannot but caql^ multiplic^-

O 3 tioii
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tion of Fees, and fufpicion of B]/-ways. There
is due from the Judg to the Advocate fome Com-
mendation and Gracing, where Caufes are well

handled, and fair Pleaded j efpecially towards

the fide which obtaineth not \ for that upholds

in the Client the Reputation of his Comfel, and
beats down in him the conceit of his CanJcTHtTQ
is iikewife due to the PMck^ a civil Reprehenfi-

on of jidvoeates^ where there appeareth cunning

Counfel, grofs Negled, flight Information, in-

difcreet Prelfing, or an overbold Defence. And
let not the Connjel at the Bar chop with the Jt*dgt

nor wind himfelf into the handling of theO^y^
anew, after the Judge hath declared his Sen-

tence: But on the other fide, let not the Jndg

meet the Caufe half way, nor give occafion to

the Party to fay, His Connfel or Proofs were not

heard.

Thirdly, For that that concerns Clerks and

Mimfiers,
' The Place of Janice is an Hallowed

Place •, and therefore not only the Bench,but the

Foot-pace, and Precinds, and Purprife thereof

ought to be preferved without Scandal and Cor-

ruption. For certainly Graces (as the Scrip-

ture faith) voill not he gathered of Thorns or Thi-

files ^ neither can Jnftice yield her Fruit with

Sweetnefs amongft the Briars and Brambles of

Catching and Poling Clerks and Minifters. The
Attendance of Courts isfubjed t© four bad In-

ftruments : Firft, Certain Perfons that are fow-

ers of Suits which make the Court fwell, and

the Country pine. T]«e fecond fort is, Of thofe

thai
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that engage Courts in Quarrels of Jurifdidion^

and are not truly AmmQurU^ but Parafiti CurU^
in puffing a Court up beyond her bounds, for

their own Scraps and Advantage. The third

fort is, Of thofe that may be accounted the Left

Hands of Courts ^ Perfons that are full of nim-
ble and finifter tricks and fhifcs, whereby they

pervert the plain and diredt Courfes of Courts^

and brhig Juftice into oblique Lines and Laby-
rinths. And the fourth is^ The Poller and Ex-
adter of Fees, which juitifies the common re-

femblance of the Conns of 3«/>Ve to the Bnfij^

whereunto while the Sheep flies for Defence ia
Weather, he is fore to lofe part of his Fleece.

On the other fide, an Ancmt Cierk^^ fkiiful in

Precedents, wary in proceeding, and under-
ftanding in the Bufmefs of the Conn^ h an ex-
cellent Finger of a Conn^ and doth many times
point the way to the Jhdg himfelf.

Fourthly, For that which may concern the
Soveraign and Ejiate, Judges ought above all to
remember the conclufion of the Roman Tmhe
Tables^ Sains Popitli Snfrenja Lex ; and to knoWi
that Laws, except they be in order to that end,
arc but things captious, and Oracles not well
infpired. Therefore it is an happy |hing in a
State^ when Kings and States do often confult
with Jhdges •, and again, when Judges do often
confult with the Kmg and State : The one,when
there is a matter of Law intervenient in bufin%fs
of State j The other, when there is fotne cOnfi-

deration ©f State inter venient in matter of Law,
O 4 For
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For many times the things deduced to Judgment

may be Meitm and Tunmy when the reafon and
confequence thereof may Trench to point of

Efiate, I call matter of Eftate not only the parts

of Soveraigmy^ but whatfoever introduceth any
greatAlteration,or dangerous Precedeni^or con-

cerneth manifeftly any great portion of People.

And let no man weakly conceive^that Juft Laws
and true Policy have any antipathy : For they are

like Spirits and Sinews, that one moves with

the other. Let Judges alfo remember. That So-

lomorPs Throne was fiipported by Lions on both

fides : Lei them be Lions, but yet Lions under

the Throne ; being circumfpedl:, that they do not
check or oppofe any points of Soveraignty. Let

not Jndgei alfo be fo ignorant of their own
right, as to think there is not left to them, as a

Principal part of their Office, a wife life and
Application of Laws ^ for they may remember
what the Jpftle faith of a greater Law than

theirs, Nos fciniHs quia Lex bona efij modo qnis

ea Htathr legitime^

LYIL

Of Anger.

TO feek to extinguifh Anger utterly, is but a

bravery of the Sioicks. We have better

Oracles : Be angry^ bnt fin not. Let not the Sun

go down (ifon yohr anger. Anger mutt be limited

; . and
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and confined, both in Race and Time. We
will firft fpeak, how the Natural Inclination and
Habit to he angry^ may be attempted and calmed.

Secondly, How the particular motions of ^z?^er

may be reprelTedjor at lead refrained from doing
niifchief. Thirdly, Howtoraife^^^^^er, orap-
peafe anger in another.

For the firft : There is no other way but to

Meditate and Ruminate well upon theefFed^ of
Anger^ how it troubles man's Life. Andthebeft
time to do this is, to looki>ack upon y^nger^

when the fit is throughly over. Stmca faith

well ',
That Anger is Lik^ Ruin^ which breaks itfdf

hpon that it falls. The Scripture exhorteth us.

To fojfefs our Souls,
tp patience Whofoever is

out of patience.^ is out of Pclleflion of his SohI.

Men muft not turn Bees

;

^Animaje\M in vitlnere fonunt.

Anger is certainly a kind of Bafenefs ; as it ap-
pears well in the Weakncfs of thofe Subjects

in whom it reigns, Children, Women, Old
Folks, Sick Folks. Only men muft beware, that
they carry their Anger rather with Scorn, than
with Fear : So that they may feem rather to be
above the injui y, than below it, which is a thing
eafily done, if a man will give Law to himfelf
in it.

For the fecond Point. The Caufcs and Mo-
ffi/ej of >^«^fr are chiefly three : Firft, to be too
fenftbie of hnn : For no man is Angry that feels

not
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not himfelf hurt*, and therefore tender and de-

licate Perfons muft need? be often Angry : They ^

have fo many things to trouble them^ which

more robuft Natures have little fenfe of. The
next is, the Apprehenfioa and Gonftrudion of

the Injury offered, tc be in the circumftances

thereof, full of commft. For contenr^t is that

which puttech an edg upon Angtr^ as much or

more than the ^iurt it felf : And therefore when
men are ingenious in picking out circumftances

of contempt they do kindle their Angtr much.

Laftiy, Opinion of the touch of a mans RepHta^^

Hon doth multiply and fharpen Anger : Wherein
the remedy is, that a man ihould have, as Gon-

falvo was wont to fay, Telam Honoris Crajfiorem,

But in all refrainings oi Anger-, it is the belt re-

medy to win Time, and to make a mans felf

'

believe that the Opportunity of his Revenge is

not yet come *, but that he forefees a time for it,

and fo to flill hlmfelf in the mean time, and re-

ferve it.

To contain Anger from Mfchief^ though it

take hold of a man, there be two things, whereof

you mud have fpecial Caution* The one, of

extream hitternefs of Words ^ efpecially if they be

Aculeate and Proper ^ for Commnnia MdediBa

are nothing fo much. And again. That in An^

ger a man reveal no Secrets •, for that makes him

DOt fit for Society. The other. That you do

not peremptorily break off in any bufinefs in a fit

of Anger ; but howfoever you ffjew bitternefs, do

liot nU any thing that is not revocable.

For
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For raifing and ajjeafing -^^^ in another : It

is done chiefly by chufing oiiimes ^ when men
are frowardeft andworft dif^ofed, toinccnle

them. Again, by gathering (as was touched

before) all that you can find out to aggravate

the contetnft ^ and the two remedies are by the

contraries : The former, to take good Times,
when firlt to relate to a man aji angry budnefs

:

for the firft ImprelTion is much •, and the other

is, to fever as much as may be the Conftrudion
of the Injury from the Point of contemjt

-^ im-

puting it to JVlifund^rftanding, Fear, Paffion,

or what you will.

LVIII.

Of Viciffitude of things.

SO LOMO N faith, There is no new thing uf^
on the Earth, So that as Tlato had an ima-

gination. That all knowledge was bnt a remembrance :

So Solomon giveth his fentence. That all Novelty
is hftt Oblivion : Whereby you may fee. That the
River of Lethe runneth as well above ground as
below. There is an abftrufe Aftrologer that
fafth. If it were not for two things that are conftant^
{The one is^ That the fixed Stars ever ftand at like

^^fti^^^^ ^^^ f^^ another^ and never come nearer to-

gather^ nor go ffirther afunder '^
the other^ That the

Diiirnal Motion ptrfetkaUy keepeth Time] no Indi-

vidnalwoHldlaft one moment. Certain it is, That
the
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the matter is in a perpetual Flux, and never at a

ftay. The great Winding- Sheets that bury all

things in Oblivion are two ^ Deluges ^wd Earth-

^akef. Asibr Conflagrations and great Droughts^

theydonoimeerlydilpe'^tple, butdeftrov. Fha-
ttorPs Car went but a Day : And the Th-ee Tears

Droughty in the time of Elias^ was but particu-

lar, and left Peopk al ve. As f^r the gi eai W«-
ings by Lightnings^ which are often in the Wefi
Indies^ they are but narrow. Bur in the other

two Deltrudtions, by Deluge and Earthquake^ it

is further to be noted. Thai the remnant of Peo-
ple which hap to be referved, are commonly ig-

norant and mountainous Pecple, that can give

no account of the time paft ; fo tliat the Ohlivi-

on is all one, as if none had been left. If you
confider well of the People of the Weft-Indies^

it is very probabIe,that they are a newer or youn-

ger People, than the People of the old World.
And it is much more likely, that the deftruftion

that hath heretofore been there, was not by

Earthquakes^ (as the Egyptian Prieft told Solon^

concerning the Ifland of Atlantis^ That it was

{wallowed by an Earthquake') but rather, it. was
Defolated by a particular Deluge : For Earth-

quakes are feldom in thofe Parts. But on the

other fide, they have fuch fourtng Rivers^ as the

Hivers of j4/ia^ zn^Jffrickji d^nd Europe^ are but

Brooks to them. Their jindes likewife,or Moun-
tains, are far higher than thofe with us ; whereby
it feems, that the Remnants of Generations of

Men were ia fuch a particular Deluge faved. As
for
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for the obfervation that Machiavd hath,That the

Jealofifie of Se^s doth much extinguifli the me-
mory of things-, traducing Cre^ory the Great,

that he did what in him lay to exEinguifh all Hea-
then Antiquities. 1 do not find that thofe Zeals

do any great Effeds, nor laft long-, as it appea-

red in theSucceflionof 5^feVi;7, who did revive,

the former Antiquities.

The VtcijfitHde or Mntatiom in the Shperior

Ghhe^ are no fit matter for this prefent Argu-
ment. It may be PUto^s Great Tear^ if the

World fhould laft fo long, would have feme ef-

fect ^ not in renewing the State of like Indivi-

duals, (for that in the Fume of thofe, that con-

ceive the Celeftial Bodies have more accurate In-

fluences upon thefe things below, than indeed
they have) but \n Grofs. Comets out of que*
ftion have likewife Power and Effedl over the
Grofs and Mafs of things: But they are rather

ga2:ed upon, and waited upon in their Journey,
than wifely obferved in their Effects, efpecially

in their refpedtivc Effeds-, that is, What kind
of Co;«er for Magnitude, Colour, Verfionof the
Beams, placing m the Region of Heaven, ot
lafting, produceth what kind of effedts.

There is a Toy which 1 have heard, and I

would not have it given over, but waited upoa
a little. They fay it is obferved in the Low-
Coumreys^ (I know not in what part) That eve-
ry five and thirty Years, the fame kind and fuic

of Years and Weathers comes about again, as

great Frofts, great W^i^ great Droughts, warm
Winter^j
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Winlers^Summers with little Heat, and the like
^

and they call it the Prime. It is a thing I do ra-

ther mention, becaufe computing backwards, I

have found Tome concurrence.

But to leave thefe points of NatHre^ and come
to men. The gr^areft Ki^i^j//ir//^e ofthings amongft
men^ is, The ricijfittide of Sells and Religions :

For thofe Orbs rule in mens minds moft. The
true Religion is built Hfon the Rock^y the reft are

toft upon the Waves of Time. To fpeak there-

fore of the Canfes of new SeStsy and to give fome
Counfel concerning them, as far as the weaknefs
of Human Judgment can give ftay to fo great

Revolutious.

When the Religion formerly received, is rent

by Difcords ; and when the Holinefs of the Pro-

feilbrs of Religion is decayed, and full of ScandaJ,

and withal the Times be Stupid, Ignorant, and
Barbarous, youmay doubtthelpringingupof a

riew SeSi^ if then alfo there fhould arife any ex-

travagant and ftrange Spirit to make himfelf Au-
thor thereof: All which points held, when Ma-
hotnet publiOied his Law, If a new Se&l have not

two propercies,fear it not ^ for it will notfpread.

The one is, The Supplanting or the Oppofing

of Authority eftabliihed : For nothing is more
popular than that. The other is. The giving

Licence to pkafures and Voluptuous Life. For
as for Speculati've Herefies^ (fuch as were in An-
cient Times the Arrians^ and now the Artnmi'

ans) though they work mightily upon mens

Wits, yet they do not produce any great altera-

tion
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tion in Slates, except it be by the help of Civil

Occafions. There be three manner of Plantati-

ons of new Se^s^ By the Power of ^i^ns and
Miracles y by the Eloquence and Wifdom of Speech

and Perfwafon, and by the Sword
-^
for Martyr

^

doms^ I. reckon them 2.mon^S^ Miracles^ biecaufe

they feem to exceed the ftrength of Human Na-
ture : And I may do the like of Superlative and
Admirable Holinefs of Life. Surely there is no
better way to ftop the riling of new Se^s and
Schifms^ than to reform abufes, to compound
the fmaller differences, to proceed mildly, and
not with Sanguinary perfecutions •, and rather

to take ofFthe principal Authors by winning and
advancing them, than to enrage them by vio-

lence and bitterncfs.

The Changes and Ficiffuttde in W^rs are ma-
ny, but chiefly in three things : In the Seats or
Stages of the War •, in the Weapons^ and in the
manner of the Condn^, Wars in Ancient Time,
feemed more to move from Eafl to Weft : For
the Perjiamj Affyrians^ Arabians^ Tartars (which
are the Invaders) were all Ealtern People. It

is true, the Ganls were Weftern, but we read but
of two Iticurlionsof theirs, the one to Gallo-

Gracia^ the other to Ronie^ But Eaft and Weft
have no certain Points of Heaven, and no more
have the Wars^ either from the Eaft or Weft any
certainty of Obfervation. But North and Softth

are fixed, and it hath fcldom or never been feen,

that the far Southern People have invaded the

Northern, but contrariwife. Whereby it is raa-

nifeft.
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nifeft, that the Northern TraEt of the World is

in nature the more Martial Religion ^ be it in re-

fpeft of the Scars of that Hemifphere, or of the

great Continents that are upon the iVorf/;,vvhere-

as the Somh Part^ for ought that is known, is

almofl all Sea-, or (which is moil apparent)

of the Cold of the Northern Parts, which is that,

which without Aid of Difcipline doth make the

bodies hardeft, and the Courages warmeft.

Upon the Breaking and Shivering of a great
State and Empire^ you may be fure to have W^ars.

For great Ernpires, while they ftand, do ener-

vate and deftroy the forces of the Natives which
they have fubdued, refting upon their own Pro-

tefting forces •, and then when they fail al fo, all

goes to ruine, and they become a Prey. So was
it in the decay of the Roman Empire

-^ and like-

wife in the Empire of Almain^ after Charles the

Great,every Bird taking a Feather,and were not

unlike to befall to Spain^ if it fliould break. The
great Accejfwns and Vnions of Kingdoms do like-

wife ftir up Wars, For when a State grows to

an Over-power, it is like a great flood that will

be fure to over-flow. As it hath been feen in the

States of Rome^ Tnrkie^-Spain^ and others. Look
Vv'hen the World hath feweft barbarous People^

but fuch as commonly will not marry or gene-

rate, except they know means to live ; (as it is

almoll: every where at this day, except Tartary)

there is no danger of Inundations of People, but

when there h^ great Shoals of People^ which go

on to populate without forefseing means of Lifei

and
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and Saft^ntation, it is of neceflity that once in

ah Age or two; they difcharge a Portion oftheir
Pe^^le upon other Nations, which the ancienn

^^htitn Feopte were wont to do by Lot, 'Cafticg

Lots what part fhould ftay at home, and whaE
Ihould feek their Fortunes.When a Warlike State

grovvsy^/t and ejfeminate^ they may be fure of
a 'W^^r ^ for commonly fuch States are grown
tifchin the time of rtieir Degenerating, and fo

the Prey inviteth, and their decay in valour en^^^

courageth a War.
- 'As for the Wtafdns^ it hardly falleth under

^ule and Obfervation ; yet we fee even thef
have Returns and FkiffitHdes, For certain it is,

that Ordnance was known in the City oHhtOxy-
iirak^s in India jand was that which the M^cedo*

w^»j called Thunder and Lightning,and Magick.

Abdifwas well known,that the ufe ofOrdn^nc^

liath been in China above loco Years. The con-

ditions of IVeapons^znd their improvement are 5

Firft, Thefetching afar off; for that out-runs

the danger, as it is feen in Ordnance and Mnshts.

Secondly,The ftrength ofthe PercufTion,where-
in likewife Ordnance do exceed all Arietations,

and ancknt Inventions. The Third is,The com-
modious ufe of them ^ as that they may ferve in

^11 VVeatherSjthat the Carriage may be light and
-manageable, and the like.

For the Condntl of the War \ at the firfl: men
reded extreamly upon iV//w^fr,thcy did put the

Wars likewife upon ?nain Force and l^aloHr^\io\n'

ting days Cor pitched Fields, and fo trying it out

P upon
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upon an even matcbi and they were more igno-
rant in Ranging and Arraying their Battles, Af-
ter they grew to reft upon iViwwfcer^rather Coni-
petentthanVaft,they grew to advantages ofPlace^
Cnming Diverfions^ and the like yand they grew
more skilful in the ordering of their Battles,

In the ToHth of a State Arms do flourilh j in

the middleAge oiz State Learmftg^2Sid then both
of them together for a time: In the declining Agg
of a State^ Mechanical Arts and Merehandizje.

Learning hath his Infancy when it is but begin-

ping,and almoft Childi(h-, then his Youth when
it is Luxuriant and Juvenile ; then his ftrength

ofYears,when it is folid and reduced , acd laftly,

his Old ^ge \ when it waxed dry and exhauft,

But it is not good to look too long upon thefe

turning Wheels of Fici^itude^ left we become
giddy. As for the Philology of them, that is but

a Circle of Tales, and therefore not fit for this

Writing.

L I X.

A Fragment oj an Ejfay ofFame.

THE Poets m^kc Fame 2L Monfter, Theydc-^
fcribe her in part finely and elegantly ;

and in part gravely and fententioully. They
fay^ look bow mmy Feathers (he hath, fo many
Eyes (he hath underneath : fo many Tongues j fo

liiany Voices , Ihe pricks up fo many ^ars»

jrhi$
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This is a floiirifh : There follow excellent Pa -

rabies ^as that (he gathereth ilrength in going ^

that (he goeth upon the ground, and yet hidech

her head In the Clouds. That in the day-time

(he fitneth im Watch-Tower^ and fliethmoftby

night ; That (he mingleth things done, wicli

things not done : And that (he is a terror to

great Cme/ : But that which pafTethall the reft

is.- they d6 recount that the Earthy Mother of

ihQ Gyattts^ that made War againlt Jftpiter^ and

were by him deftroyed, thereupon, in anger,

brought forth Fame : For certain it is, that Re-

hels figured by the Gyants and Seditious F^m^^^

<ind Libelsy are but Brothers and Sifters ^ JMafcn-

line and Femivwe. But now if a man can tame
this Monfter^ and bring her to feed at the hand,

and govern her,and with her flic other ravening

Fowl^and kill them, it is fomewhat worth. Buc
we are infe(!^ed with the ilile of the Poets, To
fpeak now in a fad and ferious manner : There
is not in all the Politicks, a P/^celefs handled,

and more worthy to be handled, than this of
Fame, We will therefore fpeak of thefe fMts.
What are falfeF^wei jand what are true Fames ^

and how they may bebeft difccrned ; how Fames

may be fown and raifcd ^ how they may be

fpread and multiplied, and how they may be
Checked and laid dead : And other things con-

cerning the U<itHre of Fame, Fame is of that

force/as there is fcarcely any greatAcHion where-
in it hath not a great part,efpecially in the War.
Mnciatms undid rntliuts by a Fame tliat he feat-

P 2 tered 5
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tered ^ that f^mllm had in purpofe to remove
the Legions of Syria into Ocrmany : and the /.e-

^iowj of Germany into 5)/m : whereupon the Xe-

^io^j of Syria were infinitely inflamed. 7»/iV«

C^far took Po;;zf)ey unprovided, andlayed 4(leef

his induftry and preparations,by a F/ewe that he

cunningly gave out , how Cafars own Soldiers

loved him not ^ and being wearied with the

Wars, and laden with the fpoils of Ganl^wowld

forfake him as loon as he came into Italy, LivtA

fetledall things for the Succeflionof her Son
Tiberi^^ by continual giving out, that her Hus«
band jiuguftus was upon recovery and amend-

ment. And it i^an ufual thing with Bajhaws^ to

conceal the Death of the great Turk from the

Janiz,a7ies2ind men ofWar, to lave the Sacking

of Confiantinopk, and other Towns^ as their man-

ner is. Themiftocles made Xerxes King of Ferfia

poR- apace out of Crdcia^ by giving out that the

Grma?is had a purpofe to break his Bridg of

Ships, which he had made athwart Hellefpone.

There be a thoufand fuch like Examfks •, and the

more they are, the iefs they need to be repea-

ted ; became a man meeteth with them every

where : Therefore, let all wife Governors have

as great a watch and care over Fames^ as they

have of tiie Atltons and Peiigns themfelves.

The rcfi woi not fimjhed.
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L X.

A Civil Chara^er of Julius Casfar.

JVLIVS CMSAR was partaker at firft

of an exercifed Fortune , which turned to

his benefit : For it abated the haughtinefs of his

fpirit, and whetted his Indullry. He had a

M\n(^^tHrhHlemm his Defiresand AfFeftions^but

in his judgment and underftanding' very ferem
and placid: And this appears by his eafie delive-

rances of himfelf, both in his Tranfj.dions and
in his Speech. For no man ever refolved more
fwiftly, or fpake more perfpicuoufly and plain-

ly. There was nothing forced or difficult in his

expreflions. But in his will and appetite, he
was of that Condition, that he never refted in

thofe things he had gotten \ but dill thirfl-cd and
purfued after new ^ yet fo, that he would not
rufli into new Affairs rafhly^but fettle and make
an end of the former, before he attempted frefli

Aftidns. So that he would put a leafonable pe-

riod to all his Undertakings. And therefore,

though he won many Battles in Spaw^^nd vveak-

ned their Forces by degrees *, yet he would not

give over, nor defpife the Reliques of the Civil

War there,till heh^.d feen all things compofed;

But then afTooii as that was done, and the State

fetled, inftantly he advanced in his Expedition

againll the Farthiam,

P 3 He
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He was, no doubt, of a very noble Mindv
but yet fuch as aimed more at his particular Ad-
njAncemem^ than at any\^/mfj for the Common
Good, For he referred all things to Himfdf j

and was the true and perfedl Centre ot ail his

Adlions. By wnich means, being fb fall tied

to his Ends, he was {till pfofperous, and pre-

vailed in his Purpofes *, Inforauch, that neither

CoHmry^ nor i'^t=/;^/o;7,nor good Turns done him,

lior Kindred^ nor Fr'undlhp diverted his Appe-
tite, nor bridled him from purfdng his owa
Ends. Neither was he much inclined to xvorl'j

of Ferfetmty : For heeltablifhed nothing for the

future ^ He founded no fnmpiaQns BniUwgs ^

He procured to be enabled "no wholfome Laws^

but Hill minded himfelf: And fo his thoughts

were confined within the Circle of his own
Life. He fought indeed ^(tQY f^^rr^s and Kepit-

tation^ becaufe he thought they might be profi-

table to his Deligns .• Otherwife, in his inward

thoughts he propounded to himfelf rather Jb-^

fohiterefs of Po^er , than Honour and Famei

For as for Honour and Fame^ he purfued not

after them for themfelves \ but b€^;mife they

were the Inftruments of Tomr and Greatnefi,

And therefore he was carried on through-a Na-

tural Inclination, not by any Rules tliat hefhad

karnedi to effect thefole Regimcpt ^ and rather

to enjoy the fame than iofeem worthy of it. And
by this means he won much Reputation smongd
the Peopk^ who are no valuers of true Worth

:

hiJ!, amora^it the NohiHt^' and great Men, whgl

were
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were tender of their own Honours, it procured

him no more than this, that ha incurred the

Brand of an Ambitious and Baring Man,
Neither did they much err from the Truth

who thought him fo ^ for he was by Nature ex-

ceeding hold\^v\A never did put on any fhew of

Atodefty^ except it were for fome purpofes.

Yet notwithflanding, he fo attempted In^Bold-

mfs^ that it neither impeached him of Ralh-

nefs *, nor was burthenfome to men \ nor ren-

dred his Nature fupedted, but was conceived to

flow out of an Innate Sincerity and freenefs of
Behaviour \ and the Nobility of his Birth : And
in all other things he pafTed^not for a Crafty znd

Deceitful Perfon, but for an open hearted and

flain/dealing man. And whereas he was indeed

an Arch-?Qlitician^ that tould counterfeit and
difTemble fufficiently well *, and was wholly com-
pounded of Frauds and Demps , fo that there

was nothing y5>7cere in him, but all artificial
-^

yet he covered, and difguifed himfelf {o^ that

no fuch Vices appeared to the Eyes oftheWorld^
but he was generally reputed to proceed plainly

and uprightly with all men. Howbeit, he did

not ftoop to any petty and mean Ani^es^zs they

do, which are ignorant in State-Employments ^

and depend not fo much upon the ftrengthof
their own Wits,as i^pon the Counfclsand Brains

of others, tofupport their Authority *, for,he
was skilled in the Turnings ofall Human Affairs^

andtranfa(5ledallMatters,cfpeciaIlyihofeofhigh

Confequcnce by himfelf, and not by otbei s.'

P 4 He
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He was (ingularly skilful to ayoid Envy ; and

found it not impertinent to his Ends, to cj^cl^he

that, though itwepwitb forne diminution. o£

his Digmy^. For airnin"g, gt a I^eai Powq^ he was
content to pafs by all vain Pomp and outward

ihews of Povv^r throughout iiis whole Liife \

Tili at the lail, whether, high-flown with^th^

continual £A;e/'cf/e of Tower^ or corruptect-wjtlj ,|

flatttrii^s^hz affedfd the Enfigns (:\^^o\K^ry ( ih^ ^

Stile'ivAptadcm of a Kin^^)\^)]i^)^^^^^

that wrought his Oveithrow.fi^.'^ V-*'
-^fi- |

This i sir \ie> tHat he harboured the thoughts

Q^^JCwgdoni^rbm his very yofith : And hereun^

to the EAT^V^f/e of Sj/Z^^j'and the Xhdrfidof M^h
riiis^ and 'his Emdaticn of Tompy^ ' an^ tbps CoV'^

rH^tiQri.2iT[ii Amhition .o'f the T/;77e;, did prid^ hir^i^

forwa^rd:'.feut then he paved hi$ v/ay to a /C;7?g4;

^Wjaft^r a wonderfu fcange raanner. A^
iSril, b^ a P^priiar 2nd Seditious P'ower ; after^*

TOrd? by a /Mitary Tower^2Xid that of a Gzmrd
rrAVar, 'For there was required to effefl; hii

Ends 1 FivJtt>That:1ie fliould br?ak the Vomrzx}.^

lAUthoxity of the Senate \ \ vfhich, as long is, ic

ftood firm , was adverfp, and an ,hindr2.nc;^^

that no Man cculd,.cjip3b to Sgru^rcignly' arid /^rt

ferialCqmn^arjd. Thzn th^ pQW^r. of Craffl^^Brjd^

P.omfey was to be, Jibducey . an(| que%d, ' w^ij^f);

covijd:;not 'he dprie 'qth^fwji^, than/by '-^^^T??^-!

And/therefore ( as tl^e xpo^^^ Cmnifg Contriv^..

of hi«tOWiiforfftw^ he laid bis firll Foundation

by ;2?>'j/fc :,jBy corrupting-ti^e Courts o( Juff-ii^e..^^

by 'renewing the \memryo( Cam Mariwyj^'sA
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^I^ party ^Kor vs^p^oix^tSenators^^rANMityi

were of Sylia'Sf-Fa^ion,i by the L<fiiW oi jdiftri-^

bmni th^ Fkldi^ amongib the Commm People :-

by the SeMriofi^Q^ the Trilmrjes^ wbere he was

l-hc A\ii:hor.: by the madnefs SiXidfury of Catiline

^

%od the Cofifpiratqrs^ [ ur)to wb ich Adlion he fe

-

qFetiy:W^Wrth^:'Ccy|/.«.! By tht Bamfhmem oi^Cice-

to^^ w.bich was Cf)c^^ft^fC*BlQw,to t lie authority

c^\^t'Scmte^ aSiQiigbt ;be.vand feveral other

th? like^^'i-f : Bvit-qjoft' of. all by the Conjm^Hon

QfCr^Jfi^ 2nd Poj^fy^hoth betwixt thoinfelves,

2^ Vwitb bira v which,was the thing that fiiiiihed

t^6 work„

Having accompUrntthis part,hebetook him-

felfto Ihc other .^ which was tov;;.^^^ ^tfe of, and

'

merijoyhhpower, t.ox being made Trcconfulof'^

E/AMe for five years > axid af^rwards continuing-
\

if for five years more \ he farniihed hicnfelf with

.

j^r^^jz^ and LiCgionj^ arid the power of a Warlike
and OpuUnt PrgmnQey as was formidable to

.Neither was; hfe Ignorant, that after hehad
llreogtbenedhinifelfwith^r;^/, and 3 Military

V.ower^ neither Crafftfn nor Pompey could ever be
able to bear up- againll hira ^ whereof the one
trufted to his great Riches^the other to his Faoie

and Reputation ^the one decayed through Age,
tjie other in Power and Authority : And neither

of.them were grounded upon true and I ailing

Foundations. Andtheratiier» for that he had-

obli^edail the Senators and Magiftrates : And in

a wo-td, all thofe thatiiad any power in tl}e Com-
. mon-
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mon^roealth^ fo firmly to himfelf, with private

benefits, that he was fearlefs of any Combination

or Oppofition againft his Deflgns, till he had

openly invaded the Imperial Power.

Which things, though he always bare in his

Mind, and at the laft adled it, yet he did not

lay down his former perfon ^ but coloured things

fo, that what with the reafonablenefs of his De-
mands, what with his pretences of Peace, and
what with the moderate ufeof his SuccefTes, he

turned all th^Envy ofthtAdverfe Pany^^nd Teem-
ed to take up >4r/»j upon neceffity for his own

fervation and fafety. But the falfenefs of this

pretence manifeftly appearsfd ; inafmach as foon

after haviug obtained the Regal Power^ all CivU
t^<2r being appeafed, and all his Rivals and Op

-

pofites^ which might put him to any fear, being

removed out ofthe way by the ftroke ofDeath ^

notwithftanding he never thought of refigning

th^ Repuhlkk.', no, nor ever made any Ihew or

offer of rejigmng the fame. Which fhewed

plainly, that his ambition of being a King was
fttled in him, and remained with him unto his

laft breath. For he did not lay hold upon occa-

flons, ^s they hapned, but moulded and formed

the occafions, as himfelfpleafed.

His chief Jhilities confifted in Martial Know^

kdg \ in which he fo excelled, that he could not

only lead an Army, but modd an Army to his

own liking. For he was not more skilful in

managing Affairs, than in winmng of Hearts,

Neitterdidheaffe(n;this by any ordinary Difci-

pline,
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pline, as by inuring them to fulfil allhiscom-

ipands \ or by (Iriking a (hame into them to d\^-

obey, or by carrying a fevere Hand over them;

But by fuch a way as did wonderfully ftir up an

alacrity 'and chearfulnefs in them : and did in a

fort allure him of the Victory aforehand, and
which did oblige the Soldier to him, more than

was fit for a Fre6 ^fiate. Now whereas he was
verfed in all kinds of Martial Kmwled^c. and
joyned Civil Jrts vv^ith the j^rts of War ^ no-

thing came fo fuddenly, or fo unlookt for upon
him, for which he had not a remedy at hand :

And nothing was fo averfe, bui Cijat he could

pick fomething for his Turn and Benefit out
oiit.

He flood fafficient.ly upon his State and Great-

nefs. For in great Batt€ls,he would fit at home
in the Head OMarter^ and manage all Things
by Adeffa^€s^vfhich wrought him a double bene-

fit. Firlt, that it fecured his Per/on more, and
expofcd him the lefs to Danger, Secondly, that

if at any time his Army was worlled, he could

put new fpirit into them with his own prefence,

and the Jiddition of frejh Fortes^ and turn the
h'ortHne of the Day. In the cor.duding of his

IVars^ he would not only follow former Pw^-
tiems^ but he was able to devife and purfue new
Stratagems ^ according as the accidents and occa-
fions required.

He was conftant, ami lingularly kind, and
indulgent in his Friendjhips contraded. Not-
v.ilhflandingj he made choice of fuch Friends,

a$
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a^aMan might eafilyiee, that he chofe them
rather to be Ivfirfimms to his Ends^ than for any
Oood. will towards them. And whereas, by

Nature, and out ofa firm Refolution, he adhe-

red to this Principle ^ not to be eminent a-

mongH Great and deferving Men j but to be chief

2imong& Jrjferioitrs Bndf^ajfals: he chofe only

mean and adive Men, and fuch as to whom
himfelf might be all in all. And hereupon grew
that faying •, So let C^far live^ though I dye ; and
other Speeches of that kind* As for the Nobility^

and thofe that were his Peers^ he contradted

Friendfhip,with fuch of them as might be ufeful

to him •, and admitted none to his Cuhinet CoHncilj

but thofe that had their Fortunes wholly de-

pending upon him.

He was moderately furniflied with good Lite^

tcratHYe^ and the Arts ^ But in fuch fort as he ap-

plied his skill therein to CM Policy, For he

was well, read in Hiftory: and was expert in

Rhetoricl{^ and the u4rt of Si)eakjf7g. And. be-

caufe he attributed much to his good Starsj he

would pretend more than an ordinary Know-
ledge in Jifironomy.- As for Eloquence^ and a

prompt ElocutionJ that was Natural to him, and

^hre.

He was diflblute, and propenfe to FolnftuoHf:

nefs and Pleafares ^ which ferved well at firft for

a Cover to his Ambition, For no man would
imagine, thata man foloofely given could har-

bour any Ambitious and Vafl Thoughts in his

Heart. Notwitbftanding, he fo governed his

Tlea^
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TieafHres, that they were no hkdrance, either

to his profit, or to his bufinefs : And they did

rather whet, than dull the vigour of his Miod.
He was Temperate zt his Adeals ; fnefrom Nice-

nefs and Cftmfty in his Lufis ; pl«afant and Ma^.
mficem ztfhMck^ InterIfuies.

Thus being accomplifhed, the fame thing was
the Means of his dmn-faSzt laft » which in his

Beginnii?gs was a ftep to his Rife^ I mean his

jifelation of VofuUrity : For nothing is more
fOffilar^ than to forgive our Enemies. Through
which, either Fertm or Cnnning^ he loft his

Life.

LXl,

A CivilChara^er ofAugudus Casfar.

AVGVSTVS C^SAR (if ever any
Mortal Mcin} was endued with a great-

nefsoiAfwd^ Hndifinrhed with Paffions^ clear znd
wdlordered'j which is evidenced by the High
Atcliievements which he performed in his early
youth. For thofe perfons which areof a tur-
bulent Nature or Appetite, do commonly pafs
their youth in many Errors ^ and about their

middle,and then,andnot before, they fliew forth
their Perfedions ^ but thofe that are ofa fedate
and calm Naturc,may be ripe for great and glo-
rious Adlions in their youth. And whereas the
faculties of the Mwdj no lefs than the Parts and
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Members of tht Body^ do confiftand flouridi in a

good temper of Bealth^^nd Beamy^^nd Strength v

So he was in the ftrength of the Mind^ inferior

to his lincle "Jiilm ^ but in the fieahh and Beatt-

ty of the Mind^ fuperion For Julius being of

aft unquiet and uncompofcd Spirit, ( as thofe,

who are troubled with tbc tailing- Sicknefs for

thenaoft part are,) notwithftanding he carried

on his own ends with much Moderation and

Difcretion •, but he did not order his ends well,,

propounding to himfelf, vafl: and high Defigns,

above the Reach of a Mortal Mun, . hnt^ngH-

ftpu^ as a Man fober, and mindful of his Mortali-

ty^ feeraed to propound noother ends to himfelf,

than fuchas were orderly and well weighed,and

governed by ^e^yo». For lirll he wasdefirous

indeed to have the Rule and Principality in his

hands ^ then he fought to appear worthy of that

Power which he (liould acquire : Next, to enjoy

an High Placcy he accounted but a Tranfnory

Thing : Laftly,He endeavoured to do fuch yltii-

o«;,as might continue his memory^ and leave an

Imfreffion of his good Government to After Ages,

And therefore, m the beginning of his Age^ he

afeded Pomer ; in the middle of his Age^ Honour

and Dignity *, in the decline of his years^ Eafe

and PleafHre\ and in the ew^/ of his Ltfe\ he wa?

wholly bent to Memory and Fuftcihy,

THE
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IN Deiiberatives, the Point i^, what k^

Good, and what is Evil ; and of Good
^;hat is greater ; and of Evil what 1$ left*

f So that the Perfuadejrs Labour, is ta

make things appear* Good or Evil, and

that in an higher or lower Degree ; which
as it may be performed by true and folid

Reafons, fo it may be repitfented alfo by
Colours, Popularities, and Circmnftan*

ces, which are of fuch force, as they

fway the ordinary Judgment either of a
weak Man, or of a wife Man, not fully

^nd confiderately attending and ponder-

ing the matter. Befides their power to

alter the nature of the Subjed: in appear

ranee, and fo to lead to Error, they arc

of no iefs ufe to quicken and ftrengthen

the Opinions and Perfuafions which are

true : fpr Reafons plainly delivered, and
always after one manner, efpccially with
Fine and Faftidious Minds, enter but hea-

vily ahd dully ; whereas if they be vari-

ed, and have more Life and Vigour put
into them by thefe Forms and Iqfinuati-



ons, theyjcaufe a ftronger Apprehenfion,
and many times fuddenly win the-inind
to a Refolution. Laftly, To make a true

and fife Judgment, '' nothing cln be of
greater Ufe 5nd Defence tothe Mind, than
tlieDifcovering and Repfehenfion bP thefe

Colours, ihewing in WhatCafei they hold,

and in what they deceive ; iX^hich, as it

cannot be done, but out of a vetyuniver-
fal knowledge of the Natureof things ; fo

being performedjit foe]eareth Man's Judg-
ment and Eled:ion, as it is theirs apt to

^erinto any Errors .=..;...;./

noihj^r dl has r - *
•;

5.,q
•
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X\\Wft -'^W/.l-V

Capita Sedtionum, qux m Bont Mfllique

Colorum Tabula continenqir. .

I-. f^ V I cteterce Tartes^vcl SeUcCyfe*

\^ cundas unanimiter deftrunt^ cum

Jj*fgHlie principatum ftli vindkent^ Melior

rcliqms uidetur. Nam primas quiec[ue ex>

zelo uideturjumere^fecundas avLtcm ex ve*

ro (^ mer'tto triluere,

X. Cujus excelleittia^ vel esuperantia
Melior; id toto genere Melius.

9. Qjied ad Veritintern refertury Majus

<y?, quam quod ad Opinionem. Modus aU".

tern& prohatio ejus
.^
quod ad Opinhnern,

pertintt^ hisc ejl : Quod quis,/^^][^Lnj,pu-

taret forte, fadurus non eflet.
'

• T

,

4. Quod rem integram fervaty Ronum :

Quodfine receptu ejl\ Malum • iVl^w fe r^*.

cipere non poff^e^ impatentiie genj^^^ej^ y f/O"

tentiaautem Bonum. /^^^ ,,.,n--m-..

J. Quod ex pluriius conflat^ ^divifili^-

Itlus^ ejl MajuSy quam quodex pauciorthus

^

® Majis Vnum : Nam emnia^ perpartes

C9nfiderata, majora vidfntur
; quare^S plu-

"^^litas partium Mag^itudinemprtJe Jefert.

>
y^ ^ (2,4 Fortius



fortius fiutem operatur fluralitas partitwr^

ft Ordo^fit: tiam indntit fimiliTudinem

Jnfiniti^ (^ zmpedit comprehcnjionenu r^v » jfi

6. Ciijus privatio hfta^ Malutff : t!ujus

privatioinala^Bonum,

7. QuodBono vieiffuw^ J^onnm : Q^ ^
EcHB remvttmy Malum,

?. Quod quu culpa fii^ contraxit^ Majys
Malum : Q^od ah ext(rnismp<^nitUr^^S^

nus Malum* '
\'

. T" '.
."'

- '.\

'9. Q»od cpem & virfute ftojlra partum.

€jl^ Majus Bonum : Quod ah alieno henefi'^

ch^*vtl ahtjidulgentia f(irtHH^^^datt{^ ijl^

Minus Bonum^"^' /^^^- '^'
'^ " '\ %!

It). Gradus Privaiionis majcf vtdetur^

^amgradus Dimi^utionis ;^ fur/us gra^

dus InceptioHis major videtur^ i^^^H^H
dttsJncremeHti: -ou'i

XI* Qjiod laudant homines ^ cel&hrant^

h>num \ qnpd vitHperant ^ reprfh^Kjduw^:

malum, ['^^

IX, Quod etidm al inimich 'iaud^(ur^\

ptagftum BvHum • (juodverit ah amUis ^j^C"

p^ksnditur^m^iml^^ ^1 ,'i^s\

' the



^he Heads of the Seftions of the Ta*
^. ; ble ^ the Colours of Good and

\\ Evil, rendred into Englifli, are as

Jollo-^.

y.^/t^C E a// parties, or SeBs^ chaU
^ O leyt^ the preheminence of the Firjf

flat^ to tbetr^felves ; that^ to which a/I th^

'reft with one confent give the Second Place,

feems to he letter than the other s. For^*

^erj one feeins to take the Pirfi place out

ff Zeal t» it [elf ; hut to give the Second

\^here it is really d^e.

X. That kind is altogether beft , whofi
jpxcellencey or Trehemwence is hejl^

:;. that, which hath a relation to Truth,

f/ Greater than that u^hich refers to Opi-
pion. But the Meafure, an/l Tryal of that,

which belongs to Opinion, is this : It is

that which q. Man would not do, if he
fhougbii it would not be know^n.

^v TIm, whish keeps a matter fafe and
entire, is Good ; hut what is dejlitute and
unprovided of Retreat is Bad. For tvbere-

af



as all Ahility of ABitfg is Good̂ not to It

able to withdraw ones [elf̂ is a kind of Im^

potencj. ,. . .

'^
^. ^fhatwhich'confijtsofm^^

fj&^-iDiviiftble, is Greater, and ftore one,

thanwhaiisvnadeupof^t'^^^t \ fwr all

things when they are looked upp^ "^iccQ-

mtdX^Jeem Greater ; when alfo a Plurality

of Parts make a fhem of a Bulk confiderabki

Which a Plnnality of Parts effects more

Jlrongly^ if they, he in no certain Order ;

for it then refemhles an Infinity, and hin^

ders the comprehending ofthem,

6. That;, whofe Privation (or, the Want

cf which ) is Good, /J in it felf Evil : that^

whqfe Privation (ox the Want whereof^ is

anEv'ilf is in itfelfGood,

7. What is near to Good^ />. Good ; what

is at difiance from . Goody is Evi 1.

8. Ihaty which a M<^H hub procured iy

hl^ own Defaulty is a Greater Mifchief ( or

Evil : ) thatJ which is layed on him hy (h

/i^^rj, w^LeflerEvil.

9 . Thaty rvhich u gotten hy our^kn Pains

and Induflry^ is a greater Good : fifat^which

comes hy anather Mans Courtefte^ or the

Indulgence of Fortune^ is a lefler Good.

\o.the



10. the Degree of Privation feems

Greater than the Degree of Diminution :

And againy the Degree of Inception ( or

Beginning ^ feems greater than the Degree

(?/Increafe.

11. That^ which men commend and ce»

lelrate^ is good i
thaty which they d/fpraife

and reprehend^ is evil,

IX, Thaty which draws commendation e-

yen from Enemies ^ u a great Good i hut

that^ which is reprehended even iy Friends^

is a great EviL
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A Table of the Colours (or Appearances^

of Good aod Evil 5 and their De^ree^,

as Places of Perfuajion, zad Dijftiafivt^^

.9nd their feveral F^laxes , an4;the^

'^.^U^cbs pr^heui. i^^qt

f;'ji^t^/ tfrf^^ P^f€/, *vtlStB£ffecun£tiiA£^'

^^j nimiter deftrimt^ cum fiftguk princifa$fi>k.

fiki vhdioentj Meiior rdiqhis videtftr. Nam pr?-

wiof^tkt^ht ex xjtlo videtHr ptmcre ^ fecundas aft-

tern ex vero & merito tribhen. That ts,'^^"^
•

Since all Parties, or Scdts, challenge the Prehe-

minence ofth^firfi Place to themfelves; that^

to which all the reft with one confcnt give the

fecond Place, feeiBs to be better than the o-

thers. For every one feems to take to frft
Place out of zeal to it felf, but to give t(ie

feco/jd where it is really due.

SO Gcero went about to prove the Sedt of
jicademckityvhkh fufpended all jijftvtration^

for to be the hfi. For^ faith he^ ask, a Stoick,

tvhich Philofophy is true^ be wiU frefer his own j

ihen ask, him \ which ajftoacheth ( next ) the

TrMth^ he will cotifefiy the Academicks. So desi

'^iih the Epicure, that wiUfcqm endure the Stoick

ta



% A Tal/e of the Colours.

to he in (l^ht of him j fo foon a^ hs hath fld»

c^^iknlelt, he- ^iU- place the Aeadetmcks next

hiuL :- :—
So, if a Prince took divers Competitors to a

plaosaand exami^ejl theoi feveral^yVv^hdni next

thcmlelv^s ttey: >yj;iulcj chkflvrXiommcHd v it

cyiirht^i«i^4Arbf tbis-O^/aiir Tfappenfeth oft in re-

fped of Envy \ for men are accaflonied, after

themfelves^ and their own fajhion^ to incline un-

to tbooi which are fofcefCy zni^t^ leafi inth^ir

i?^^io del pight and dprogatiqn pf,,thenvlA«

tiol^jfJiera hardefi-tQU. So that ti[)i$>Coioar of

M^^ity and PreUmmm^ is a figh of Enervati-

on aiid Weak^efs. .

2. C/cJM exceilemia^ vcl'exhferantu M^liQr\ id''

toto^en&reAklitu,^ That is,

That kind is altogether ^f/?, whofe Excellence,

• or Preheminencej^ beft. : ' '

APPERTAINING tc) this are the

Forms : Let m not want^er in generalities.

Let U6 compare partic:iUr with particnlar^d^c. This

apparance^ though it fecm of flrength^ and ra-

ther Logical than Rhetorical^ yet is rery oft a

Fallax^

Sometimes-^ becaufe fome things are in kind

very cafml *, whicKi if they efcape, proVe txcel-

km 'Jo ih^iiht kind is inferior, becaufe it isfo

fabjeft



oj^ Good and Evil, j

fubjed to peril^i but t^at, which is excelknt,

being frovedV i^ fupencr. As the.BIoircm of
Marc^j and tjie Bloflbm of May^ wftererf the

mwfcYerfegdeth:V : \^ ;^^'

Bhr£€on de M^rs^ enfans de Parif^ ^^^ '**'*

Sd^that the Bloflbm' bf^4?(^ M genei'aljjr't)€:^ter

jchanthe Elofiotfi of yfe^^' V and yet t|ip Beit

Siciifom of/torcib is better than the bdft Bloflbm
oi Ally.

^^'^^'-^ ^K^ - i-^ --

Sommmej^ ,becaufe the nature of fijpje ^nds
is^o be more ^<j^^,\y and mor^ indiffertnt^i;^not
to have very dillant Degrees \ as hath be^n no-
ted in tht \varrficr 'Qmans^. the people are^<^t-
rMl^ ibjiore wife, but in the NQthtrn Clt7rmc\^xht

XVitsof rfe(^are greater. So in many Armies,
if the na'atter ffiould be tryed by Duel between
riro ChampiotiSy the Vid^ory fhould go outhcone
lide^ and yet, if it were tryed by the^ro/, it

would go on theorfe^r fide. For Exced^nctcs go
IS it were by ch^vce^ hut kjnds go by a /xore ctr-

aw Nature as by Difcipli?je ivi War.
Laftly^ Many kjnds have much refrfi^ which

ountervail that, which they h^vcexceHtm -^and

hercfore generally Met^l is more precious than
'tof7e^ and yet a Diamond is more precious than
Told.

Q^Qn



4 ^ \ATake of the Coloms

quQdadOftnionem. A{od^ AHtem & yrp^m^
iJHs^ ^Hod adOpimoTJem permet ^ hai; efii QuQd
quis, fi clam putaret fore, fafturus nbti^et.'

That is,

^Tbat which hath relation to Trmh^ isgreater

<h^ that which refers tq Ofinioa, But tbu
Wesifure, and Tryal of th^'t^ which Belongs

toVpimony is this ; /f is th4p xvhkhia manwoAf
not do^ ' if he thought it wontdm be knovm^

'

, t

SO the Bfiatres fay to tH6 'Iri/Vfe Wmty pla-

ced in Km/^ ; that it is like the felicity ofa
?/4^er, who, if he were left of his Anditors^zxii

their JffUttfey would ftreight be qpt of Hearli

and Countenance •, and therefere they call Fii^

tney hdnnm theatrale ythat is, a Stage good, B#
of Riches the Poet faith.

Tofnltu mefihitaty

jit mihiplaudo : i.e.

Al" People hifs abroad^

But 1 7ny /eZ/applaud*

And of Pte^fnrey

— Grata fnb imd

Caudia cord(} premens^vidtnfmnlato Pftdorem: UQ^

*^ Your welcome Joys mthin let ftifled lie,

" But counterfeit fiUoad a Modefty.

The



Of Good and Ev II.' j

/ The FaUax of this Colour is foraewhat fuhtil,'

though the Anfwer to the Example be ready:

For ^ m//<? is not choftn propter aTtram pppttarer/j^

for the applaiife of People 3 Iput contrariwife,

Maxime omnium teipfam reverere^ a Man ought to

Hand niofl in awe of himfelf •, fo as a Fertiidui'

Man will be Vertuous in foUtH^ineyinh Defartj

and not only i^ theatroy upon the Sra^e : thoagh
percafeic #ill be rtiore Itrong by Glory and Fame^

as an Meat^ which is doubled by RsfieSHo?/. BaC
that denieth the Snj^ofitionyit doch notrepreheml;

theF^//^,v, whereof the Reprehetiftdn is a LaW^
that P^ertne ( fuch as is joyned with Labpur and
Conflid) would not be cho(en, but for F*/.cff

and Opinion ; yet it follow eth nor, that the chief

Motive of the Ele^ibn (hoold not be nd:^ and
for itftlf'y for Fame may be only caHpiimptilfiva^

the impelling or urging Caufe,and not caafa confii-

^

iuens^ of ejficiens^ihQ confiithtingyOX efxietit Caufel

As if there were two Horfes^ and the one woitid

do better without the Spftr than the other : bura-
gain, the other with the Spnr would far exceed
the doing of the former, giving hira the Spnr

alfo ; yet the latter will be judged to be the/'t:-

ter Horfe : and the Form^2i% to fay, Ttipi^ the Ltfe

bfthiiHorfelsbm in the Spnr, will not ferve as

to a TPi/e Judgment : for, lince the cr.^li*iary in-
_

/r^^^e';2rof Horfmanfhip is the ^^"f/^r, andrhat ft

is no matter of Impediment or Bmthen^ the Uiyrf^

is not to be accounted the lefs of, which will not
do well irir^o/if the Spnr^ but thee,her is to be
reckoned rather a I><^/;ch9', thanafVr«e. So

K Glory



6 A Talk of the Colours

Glory and Honour are the Spurs to yertne : and*

althpugh f^erthc would Ungm[h without them,

yet fince they be always at hand to attend rertnej

Vertue is notfaid to be the Icfs chofen/or itfelfi

becaufe it needed the Sfur of Fame and RefHta-

t'ion. And therefore that Pofition, Nota ejw reu

modpropter Opinionem^& mnpropter veritatemeli"

gitHr^.httC€ft\ Qnodq^iij fi clam fmaret fore^ /W-

clnrm non ejftc ^ ( Thai is^ That the Mark of a

Thing chofen for Opinion, and not for Truth-

fake ; is this, That one would not do it> if he

thought it would not be knpwnJis reprehended.

4^, QHodremimegram fervat^ Botittm; tjuodfne

receptii efij A^^lnm. Nam fe recipcre non pojje,

impotemia genuj efi : potemia autem Bonum z

That is.

That, which keeps a matter fafe and entire, is

C(/jd ; butwhat is deftlcute, and unprovided

of a retrcat, is bad. For, whereas all Ability

of Ading is Good , noc to be able to with-

draw ones felfjis a kind of Impotency.

HE R EOF ^fop framed the Fahls of the

two Frogs that confuited together in the

time o^ drougth^ ( when many Plajhes that they

hod repaired to were ^7, ) what was to be

done: and the one propounded to go down into

a deep Wdl^ becaufe it was like the Water would

not fail there \ but the other anfwered, Tta^ httt

if it do faily kow ^mU wega up again ^ And the

^eafon



of Good tf;;c/Evil. . jr

Reafgn is , that Hnmane AEiions are fo Hncertaw^

and fubjedi to ftrilsy as th^t feemeth the heft

courfe^ which had moll fajjagcs oat of it. Ap-
pertaining to this Perfurifion^ the Forms are, Tou

fijall engage your felfi on the other fide^ Tantum^

quamHrnvoies^fitmes exf&rtma^ i.e. Take what
Lot you will ^ ory yoHJhali k^eep the mfitter in your

own Hofid^ The reprehenfiorj of it is, that prece-

difTg andrefoivtng in all afiims is neceffary, Fos,as

.he faith well,iVof to refolveyistorefohe *, and ma-
ny times ic breeds as mar.yTzfCf//;/;(; J, andenga-

geth a^far in fome otbef fort^ as to rcfolre. So
it is hntthtcQvetom Man's Difeafe tranflated ia

foxper ^ for the covetom Man will enjoy nothings be-

.taufe he will have his fnll fiore^ ^n^poffihiiity to

esjoy the more ; {b,by this Reafon, a Man ftioald

exeatte nothings becaufe he fhouki be (till i;?^>fe-

rem^ and ^ liberty to execute any tiling, Be-

iides Necefjltyaind this fame Ja^^i efi aka^Qv^qncQ

hzv'm^cafi the Dice^ hath many times an advan-

tage *, becaufe it awakech tlKpoivers o/the mind,
and flrengtheneth endeavour, ( Carerispares^ ne-

cejfitate certe [hferiores iftis : ) which are able to

(denl with any others,but//;^/fr thefe upon mceffiry,

5 . Qnod explurihw confi^t^ & divifihilihHi^ efi mH"
jpuy^ttam qHodexpi^Hcioribm^ ^ magis Vrmm :

f?am omnia^per partes confiderata^ m.tjora viden^

tur
; qaare & vlHralitas purtlnm MAgmtHdinem

prct fe fcrt. FortiUs AHtem operatnr Plnralitai

fartihm^fiOrdo ah/it ; nam xvdhcit fimilitudinem

Ittfiaiti^ ^ impedn €Qh»frehtrific7i€m \ That is,

R a Tliat,



3 A iahle of the Colours

That, which confiils of more parts, and thofe

Divifbky h^reater^ and more One, than what
is made up of fewer -j

for all things, when
ihey-are looked u^onpkce-^rieal^kcmgre.tter:^

whence alio a plurality of Pans make lii^w of
a. Bulk confiderable. Which ^ Plur^^lity of

- P^rts eife^s more flrongly, if ihey be in no

^^^zt^rmn Order ; for it then refemhles an Irjfi-

-.^:*i/y,and hinders the comprehending ofchcni.

SH I'S Colour feeitl€t!r]pa[pable ^ for if is not

Plnrality of Partly without Majonty of

Prfr^/, that raaketh the totalgrtzt^v 5 yec never^

thelefs, it often carries tliewW away ^ yesj^it

decefyeththe/f«/ej as it fecmeth to the E^ca

florter diftance o{wa)\ if it be ail dead and coru

f/;7//ei/,than ifit have Trees^ or Buildwgs^ or any

other njArks^ whereby the Eye thay divide it. So

when ^ great-?nonied man hath divided his Chefis^

andCoj'w, and BAgs^ he fecmeth to him felf^^/V^^V-

thai) he vvas. And therefore the way loamflu
fie any thing is to breai^ it, and to make ^atomy
'Ofitm feverat farrs^ and to examine it accor-

ding to feveral fcircMm(fances, And this maketh

the greater (hew, if it be done without Order^fot

confiifion maketh things mufter more. And be-

fidcSj wh^t is \cz down by Order 2X[d D'fvifion^

doth demorjltrate, that nothing is left out or

omitted 5 bur all is there : whereas, if it be with^

out Order ^ both the mind r9w/?r<?/?f«^e^^lefs that

which is fet .down, and befides k leaveth a
•2

'
r

, fufpicioiT,



Of Good a^J Evil 9

fufpicion, as if more might be /^;W than is ex'

frtjftd.

This Colonr deceiveth, if the mind of him

that is to be perfua ied, do of it k\f overcoticeive

or prejudge of the gndtmfs of any thing ^ for

then the breaking q\ 3:- will raakeitfeem lefs^ be-

caufc it make^ it to appear more according to

the Trath, AnJ therefore, if a Man be in5/V^-

Kefs or Pain, the time will feem longer ip/r/yo/^f a

Clocks ^ or Honrglafs^ than withit : for the mind

doth lalue every moment , and then the Honr doth
rather feim fip tht /xoments th^n divide the Day,

So in a dead Plain the way feemeth the loggery be-

caufc the Eye hath preconceived it flmur^ than

the truth : and tht fruftrating of that maketh it

feem/o^?^er than the truth. Therefore, if any
Man have an over-great Opinion ofany thing, then

if another think, by breaking it intofeveral Con-

fideraticnsy he (hall make it {etm greater to him,

he will be deceived. And therefore, in fuch Cafes^

it is not hit to divide^ but to extol the Emireftill

in general.

Another Cafe^ wherein this Colour deceiveth,

is, when the matter broken, or divided^ is not
comprehended by the fenfe, or made at once in re-

fped ofthe difira^ing orfcattering of it : and be-

ing e;7r/Ve,ard not divided^ is comprehended. As an
hhndred Pounds in Heaps oifive Vonnds will &ew
2?zore than in ore grofs Heap : fo as the Heaps be
all upon oneTahle robe feen at once, otherwifc

r.ot. A:j i-7oirerj,gvowingfcattered in ^rjfrj Beds,

will (hew worcjthan if tliey did grow in one Bed :



10 A Talle of the Colours

fo as all thoJ^ Beds be within a Tlot^ tbat they be

objed to view at once \ otherwife not. And
therefore meriy whofe Living lyeth together in one

Shire, are commonly Q0\xr\tt6 greater landed^xh^Vi.

thofe, whofe Livings are dtfperfed^ though it be

jncre 9 becauf^ of tiiQ notice ^nd comprehenfion.

A thixdCafe^ wherein this Colour deceiveth,

V/bich is not fo properly a Cafe or Reprehenfion^

igs it is a counter Colour^ being in effed as Urge as

the Co/ow it feIfis,;0;?7W/ compofitioindigemtacn-

jufdamvidetur ejje partlceps. That every Com-
pofition feems to partake of a certain want:

becaufe, ifo»c thing would ferve the turn, it

were ever hefl \ but it is the Defe^ and Jmperfe-

Uionoi things that hath brought in that help

- ito piece i\\^m up : as it is faid,

^ Luke I o. 4 1 , 42. ^ Alanha^ Martha^ attcndis a4

flurim^^ unum f^fficit : that is^

Martha, Martha, thou art troubled about many
things ^ one thing is fufficient. So likewife

hereupon iP/op framed tht Fable of the Fox and

the Cat : wherein the Foa? bragged,what a num-

her of jhifts and devices he had, ta get from

the Hounds ^ and the" Cat faid, H c had but one\

which was to climb a Tree \ which in proof was

toffr wflrr^ than all the reft i whereof the Pro-

njcrh grew

,

^nltanovit Vulpcs^ fed Fells unurn magnum,

' Reynari the Hounds to fcape had fliifts noi

iinall, ^

'grimalkin only one, ^good as all. !^«

"
'

'

-- And
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And in the Moral of this Vahk.^ it comes likeivife

to pafs. That agoodfure Friend u a better help at

a ftrtch^ than all the Stratagems and Pdicies of
man's ewn wit. So it falleth out to be a common
Error in Negotiating j whereas Men have many
R^'Uons to induce iOT perfnade^ they ftrive com-
mcisy to utter, and ufe them ^// ^r owe, which
mak^rahUiQtn, Forit argueth, aswas faid, a
tjee^inefs in every ofthe Reafons by it felf, as if

one dia not truft to any of them, but fled from
one to another^ helping hirafelfonly witb that,

Et qHA nonprofurn fmgula^ mnltdjiivant.

And what help d not alone before.

Doth help full well, wnen joyn'd with more.

Indeed, in a fet Speech in an Affemhly^ it is ex-
pedted, a Man fhould ufe all his Reafons in the

C^/(?hehandleth: but in private perfnafions it [%

always 2, great Error,

A fourth C^ye, wherein this Colour may be re-

frekw^e^isinrefpedlof that fame vis nnita for-^
tior^ the a^nowledgcd firength of an united

Power
i according to the Tale of theFRENCH

Kingy who, when the Emperor's Embaffador had
recited his Mafter's Style at large, which con-
fifteth of 7nany Countries^ and Dominions^ the
FRENCH KING willed his Chancellor, or
other MitiijUr, to repeat over FRJl^CE as

many times as the other had recited the fe-

Veral Domi?:ions j intending, it was e^nivalent

R 4 with
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with them 4//, and more comfaUed and united.

There is alfaappertaining to this Colour ^iXiO-

ihtx Pointy why hreal^^ng ofa thing doth help it \

not by way of adding a (hew of Magnitude untQ
k, but a note ofExcelkmy^tid. Rarity : whereof
the Forms are, ff^^erf you (hall pnd fuch a Con-

currence ? GreM^ hut mt compleat : for it feems a

lefs work of Nature ox Fortune^ to make any

thing in his kind greater than ordinary^ than to

msfe^ a /?r;^;7^e Compofition. Yet, if it htnar-

i;'OTr/)''confidered, this Colour viiW be reprehended^

or tncomnred^ by imputing to ^//£Arce//emej in

Conjfofitiorjs a kind af Poverty^ or (at leaft) a C^-

fifahy^ or Jeopardy : for from that,which is excel-

lent in great'ncfs^ fome?phat may be tak^ny or

tkefe may be a decay^ and yttfufficiemly left j but

from that which hath his price in comfofition^ if

you tak^. away 2ny thing, or any partdo/^;/, all

h-Di(grace.

6". C«;«^ Privatio bona. Malum : cff/^^ Privm'o
' •maUy Bouum, ; That is,

^hat, whofe Privation (^o^ the want ofwhich)
^'» is Good, is' in it MfE'vil : that whofe Priva-

i- tion ( or^the wart thereof) isan Evil^ isia

''it?felf Good:' ''^

THE" Forms to make it conceived, that that

was Evil, which is changed for the better'^

HreyHe'thatis in Helly ikvks there is no Heaven.

Satis que^cf^ y Acorns were godd^ till Bread was

'.-i'A foundJ
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fouttd^S^c. And on the other fide, the forms to

make it conceived, that that was fo^?^, which

was changed for the worfe^ are *, Bona magis ca~

rendo qnamfrmndo femimus : That is^ weunder-
ftand the Goodnefsof thipgs more by wanting,

than enjoying them. Bona, a tsrgo formofiffima :

i. e. Good things never appear in theirfull Beauty^

till they turn their hack^^ and he going away^^c
TtiQ Reprehenfon ot this Co/o/i)^ is , That the

Good or ivil which is removed^ may be e/leemed
Good

J or Evil comparatively -^ ^nd not pofiiively or

fimply. So that if ihzPrivationh'c Goud^ it fol-

lows not, that the /o.'??2er condition wss EvUybut

lef Good : For the Fhwer or Blojfom is ^Sipofitive

Good j akhough the remove of iz^ to give plsce

tptheFr«/>, be ^comparative Good. So in the

Tale of iy£fopy when the old fainting man in the

heat of the day caft down his Burthen^ and called

for Death •, and when Death came to know hi^

will with him, faid, It wa^ for nothings hut to

help him Hp with his Burthen again : It doth rot
follow, that becaureDf<<r/7,which was theprivar
Hon of the Burthen^ was ;Z^, therefore the Burthen

w^sgood. And in this part the ordinary Form
of Afalum Naeffarium^ a neceflary Evil, aptly
reprehended this Colour \ For privatio mali necefa^

riiefimala^ the privation ofa neceflary Evil is

Evil i and yet that doth not convert the Nature
of the nccejfary Evil, but it is Evil,

Again it comcth fometimes to pafs, that there
is ZTi equality m tbt change of prtvatm , and

( as it were) a Delemma honi^ of the good

y
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fCurruptio uni- Of, Dilemma mali^ of the Evily
us eft generatio fo that the "* cormpti&n of one
alterm, q^q^ |5 3 Gtntratm of the other.

Sorti pdter 4quus utri^ne eft :

Both Chances the fame eqnd Parent have ;

And contrarily, the remedy of the one Evif,

is the occafion ^nd commencemenp o{ another j as in

Sr^//4 and Ch^irybdls,

7. .^Oi^ Bonovicinnmy Bonnm : qnoda Bonoremo-

tiinty Malnm, That is.

What is near to Good, is Good : What i§ at di-

llance from Good, is Evii.

SUCH r. the Nature of things, that things

contr^.ryy and diftant iii ;;^f«re and qnaiity ;

and alfo fevered and disjoynedm Place i and thing§

/j^^, aiid confelting m cjhdity^ sre placed^ and (as

it were; quartered no^cther : For parily^in regard

of the Nature^ to iprtad, mnltiply^ ^udinfect in

limilitude ^ and psrtly,in regard of zhQ NathrCf

to breal^^ expel.^ and ^/r^r that which is dif^igree-

able and contrary^ moft things do either afmatej

and ^r*<n? ;7e^r to themfelves the /^Jkr,or (at leaft)

ajfimiiateto themfslves that which approacheth

near them, and do alfo drive away^ chafe^ and
exterminate their contraries. And chat is the rea--

fon commGnly yielded, why the middle Region

of
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pfthe Air fhould be coldcji ; hecaufe the Sun and
^tars are either hothy direEi Beams^ or by refle^ii*

on. The ^irei/ ^e^wj heat the uffer Region ; the

refieUed Beams from the Eturth and ^e^/, heat the

lower Region. That which is in the middeft^hz^

ing farther diftant in flace from thefe two Regi-

ons o( heat^ is mod diftant in Nature^ that is

coldefly which is that they

terra cold.ov hot. per ^ An- ^^r.Hferift^fjs is a PU^

uperiftafin,t,.t is,e.^ro^ g^j-'^: £^^^1^:
fimg by contraries : which , y ^,4,^^ iP^^re^^ either

was pleafantly taken hold heat or Cold is made
of by him, who faid, that moreJiro?ig in itjelf, hy

^n honefl man in thefe d^ys ^'^^ re/iramw^ of the

TTtuft needs be more honelt
^^^' ^^^'^'

than in jtges heraofore^proptct Antiperiflafin,^^-

cahfe the (hutting of him in the midfi of Contraries

mifi needs make the honeiter fironger^ and rfiore

compaEi in itfelf.

The ReprehenfioTi of this Colour h:
Firfl, Many things of Amplitude in their kind

do ( as it were ) engrofs to themfelves all, and
leave that which is jcxt them mofl defiitute.

As the Shoots^ or VnderWood^ that grow near
a great and fpread Tree^ is the moft pined and
Jl^rMy Wood of the Field ; becaufe the great
Tree doth deprive and deceive them of the fap and
kourifh/Tient % fo^f faith v> t\]^ Divitufervi maxi-
me Serzi^ That rich mens Servants are the grea-
tefl Slaves : And thz Camparifan was pleafant of
him, that compared Courtiers attendant in the
Courts of Frinces^ without great Place or Offce^

to
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to Fafiing^days ^ which were next the Holy days %

but otherwife were the leanefi days in all the

Week.
Another Refrehenfion is, that things ofGreat-

^efidXid Predomimncy, though they do not ex-

tep!H4te the things adjoyning in fptbftmces^ yet

they drown themy and obfenre them in Jhew and
apfearance. And therefore the Aftronomers fay

;

that , whereas in all other Planets ConjunFH-

on is theperfeBefi amityy the San contrariwife is

goodby J^fpe^j but evil by Conjnn5iion»

A third Refrehenfion is,becaufe Evil approach-

cth to Good, fometimes for concealment^ fome-

times for froteEiion : And Good to Evil for con-

verpon and reformation. So Hypocrifie draweth

near to Religion for covert and ib;^/;;^ it felf.

->

S£pe Utet vitinnt proximitateboni,

Oft^Hr:dcrfwighb'rini Good, Vice Jhrowded lies.

And San^t^ary.mcn^ which were commonly in-

crjinatc men, and Malefatiors^ were wont to be

neareil: to Pj'i^/j, snd.Prelatesy and Holy men:

for the M.ijcfiy ofgood things is inch, as the Co«-

^«ei of them are reverend. On rhe other fide,

oar Savmr-t charged with nearn-us of FMcans
anditiofcrx, laid /^att> ^.ii. The Phyfician ap-

proachsth the fick. rather than t be v^hok,

2.Q^d.
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8. jQHod^fiUCHlpafnacomraxity MajiiS Mdnmi
^Hod ah externU imfomtHr , Muim Aialhrn,

That is,

That, which a Man hath procured by his owa
Default,'is Qgreatermfchief (or f-yi/jOthat,

which is laid on by others, is a leffirE'viL

TH E Reafon is, becaufe the/iV^and remorfe

of the mind, ^ccufing it t^U danbleth ail

Adverlity : Contrariwife, ihQconfidering and re-

cording inv/ardly, that a man is ckar and fret

from /^«/f, and jqil imfutation , doth attemft

outward Calamities. For if the PTi// be in the
Ser^fe^ and in the Cofj/cience both,there is ^gemi^
tmnation of it : But if Eiil be in the one^ and
Comfort m the ofkr, itis a kindofCd/^o^/o/z;
So the Totts in TV^^e^/fi do m^ktth^ f^ofi p^jftoh

nate Lufnentation^ and thofe that fore-rOD finat

defpair^ to be accn/wgy qntfUoning^ and torturing

of a man's fdf,

Seque mnm clawat canfamine capHtqne malornm.

She railwg doth confejs her felf to be

The caiife andfoHTCe of her own mifery.

And contrariwife, the extremities of worthy Per-
fons have been annihilated in thcconlideration oE
their own goed deferving. Befidcs, when the £'t/i/

cometijfrom withoht^ there is left a kind ofeva^

foratiors
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foration of ^rief^ if it come by hnmaxt injury^ ei-

ther by indigmtion^zti^ mpditmng o^revenge front'

our felves. Of by €:ifeU:wg^ or fore conceivings

that Nemefis and Retribntion will take hold of the
Authors of our hurt ^ or, if it be by fortune or
accident •, yet there is left a kind of exfofiuktioH

againft the Divine Pomrs,

Atque Deos atqne Afira vdcai crudelia Mater :

Th$ Cods and cruel Siars^fhi Mother doth charge.

But, where the Evil isderived from a man's own

faulty there all ftrikes deadly inwards and faff**

catetk

\ The Refrehenftdn of this Cohar is : : ,,- ' '

* Firft, in rcrpe<ft of Hope : For Reformation of

our faiUt is in noflrafoteftate^ o\}T ownpower ^ but

amendnienc of o\ir fortune iioiply is not: There*^

fore Demofiknes in many of his Orations faitli

thus to the People oi Athens , That which halving

regardto the time paft, is the worfe Point andCir-^

cumftance of i^l! the reft ; Th^t oi to the time to

come,t5 the befl. Wkuis that? Even this \ thac by

your Sloth^ Irrefolation^ and Mifgovernment^ your

affairs are grown to this DecHnaiion and Decay :

For, hadyour nfed and orderedyour means andforces

to the heft, and doneyour parts every way to thefall ;

and notwtthjianding your ?natters fhoald have gone

backjvard in this manner as they do \ there had been

no hope left of Recovery or Reputation. But finee it

hath been, only by yonr awn errors^ &C. So Epi^eti^
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in his Vfgrecs faith, Theworft fiattof manis to

nccufe extern Ihings^ better than that to acchje any

man's fclf, and heft ofall to acchfe mithcr.

Another Refrebenfion of this Coloiirj is in re-

fpedt of the well hearing of Emls^ wherewith a

man can charge no body but himjelf^ which ma-

keth them the /e/}.

-^-——'Levefity e^uod benefertnr ovHs \

That Burthen slight^ that"son difcreetly laid.

And inerefore many 7i^^«rej, that are either ex'

treamlyproud^znd will take no fault to them/elves ^

or eife very true^ and cleaving to themfelves^Qfih^ti

they fee the blame of any thing that falls out i^^t

mnft light upon themfelves) have no other jhifty

but to bear it om well, and to w^^ the leaft of it

:

For, as we fee, when fometimes a f/?/</r is cow-

tnitted, and before it be known, who is to towf,
much ado is made of it ; but after, if it appear
to be (ione by a Son, or by a Wife, or by a f^ar

Friend -, then it is light made of : So much more,
when a man mull take it upon himfelf And
therefore it is common! ; reen,t*.2^ Women which
marry Hmbands of their own chufing, :!gainft

their Friends confents, if they be never fo ili-Mpd,

yet you (hall fcldomfec them comflaiv, but fet

4 goodfate &n it.

9-03'^
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9, Qnod pfera& virtute nofira partnm efi ^ Majpu
Bonnm : "Qiiod ah aliem beneficio^ vel ah indid-

gentia Fonma^ ddamm eft \ Minm Bonun:,

That which is gotten by our own Pains and
Induftry, is z greatergood \ that which comes
by another man's Courtelie^or the Indulgence

of Fortune, is dilefjer Good,

TH E Reafons are,

Vix&^{I]^ future Hofe : BeCaufeinthe

favour oi others^ or the ^W Wmdsoi Fortnne^

we have n©/*itf, or certainty ; In our erideavonrs^

ov abilities , we have. So as when they have pur-

chafed us one good Fortune^ we have, them as rea^

dy^ and better edged ^ad environed to procure ano-

ther. . ; ^•^,.:; .: -
, :. : >. •

.

The Forins be :
_

fott have won t his by flay . Ton

%ave.not only rk Water,to;/c« /j^Jt'e /^.Receipt

:

fgiican?7iakeitagainyifitbeloft,dx.c.

Next, becaufe thefe Fropertiesy which we en-

joy by the benefit of others^ carry with them aa

ohligatior.^ which feemeth a kind of kirthen :

Wheress the of^<J^', which derive from onrfelves^

are like thQ freeft Patents^ Jhfquealiqm inde red"

dendo^Yf'ahout making any reftttiition. And if they

proceed froni Fortune^ or Providence^ yet they,

feem to touch us fecretly with the reverence of

the Divine Porvers^ whofk Favonrs \wetafte^ and

therefore work a kind of Religi^iis Fenr and Re-

ftraint :
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ftrdnt : Whereas, in the other kind, that comeS
topafs, which ihQ Prophet fyQ^kuh^ Ezek, Lti-

tamur^ exnltiint^ immolaint flagis fitis & facrifcat

retifno: Mznzttglad^ th^y rejoice^ th&y offer to

their Toils
J and ftcrifice to their Nets, '

*

Thirdly, Became that, which comeethiinta

us wichouc onr own Fertue^ yieldeth not that

Commendati&n and RepHtation : For j4Eiions of
great Felicity may draw wonder^ but pratfe lefs j

as Cicero faid to Ce/^r, ^hx miremitr^, hahmus ;

^Af^ laHdCfr.HS^ €xpt5iamH6 : That is j Thty had

What they mighi wonder at j but expeUed vth^x.

they m\^ht fratf£, •-'..,• '

Fourthly, Betaufe" the purchafes -o^ ont oi>n

indiiftry are joyned coiDinohly with labohr and

firife-j which gives an e^e and appetite ^ and
tnakes the frmtion of oiir Deiires more pleafant:

Spiavis cihm a venatH : Venifon is fweet of ones

own killing. >a:^ .

On the other fide, there be four Counter-Co'

lonrs to this Colour^ rather than Reprehehfons j
becaufe they be as large as the Colour itjdf,

•^iFirft,Becaufe/(?//cir)/ feemeth to be a Chara^cr
iof thQ^' Favour and Love of the Divine Powers j

and accordingly works both of confidence in our

felver^ and refpe^i znd^Hthority from orkr/. And
this felicity extendeth to many cafual things:;

whereunto the care and virtue of man cannot e^:-

tend '^2nd therefore feemeth to be at large Good,
As when C^far fdidlo the Sailer ^ Cotfaremporta^y

&foYtmam ejus ^ That he carried Cctfar and his

Fortnne : if he had faid, Et virtmem ejus , and

S hi$
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his Vahitr \ it had been fmall comfort againfl a

Tempe[i: ^ otherwife than if it might feem upon
vWmf, to induce Fortune.

Next, Whatfoever is done by Virtue zvA In-

diiftry^ feems to be done by a kind of Halnt and
j4rt \ and thereupon open to be imitated and
followed I Whereas Felicity is imitable. So we ge-

nerally fee, that things of Nature feem more ex-

cellent than things ofyirt^ becaufc they be/zwj-

table *, for, j^o^ imitabile efty ^otemia t^uadam vuL
gatum eft : What is imitablc, u by a certain fower

made known abroad.

Thirdly , Felicity commendeth thofe things

which come withoht our own labour : For they

feem Gifts , and the 9thers feem Teny-worths.

Whereupon Plutarch faith elegantly of the j^^s

o[ TimoleonjV!ho was fo/arr//;7^re, compared with

the A^s of Agefilaui and Epaminonda^^Th^t they,

were lik^ Homer's Verfes \ they ran fo eafily^ and

fo well. And therefore it is the Word we give

unto Foefie^ terming it a happy Fein \ becaufe

Facility feemeth ever to come from Happinefs:

Fourthly, This fame ;?r.2fer fpem^ 'vel expeUa*

)tumy when things happen befides Hope or Ex^
pEiation^ it dothincreafethe Pweand Pleafure

ofmany things \ and this cannot be incident to

thofe things that proceed from our own care^

and compafftng.

i%.Cr^di(4
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tt,(jradHS Trivatioms major videtiir^ quamgradHS

Difninmionis : Et rnrfit^^Gradtis Inceftionis ma*

jor videtHrj quAm GradHrS Incrementi : That is.

The Degree of Privation feems greater than the

Degree of DiminHtion : And again,the Degree
of Jficeptionj ( or Beginnirig^ ) feems greatet

than the Degree of Imreafc,

IT is a Vofition in the Mathematickj^ that then

is no Proportion between fomewhat and nothing:

Therefore the Degree of Nullity and Qniddityy

{ or Atl ) feemeth Urger than the Degrees of

Jncreafe and Decreafe^ As co a MonocnltUy it is

more to lofe one Eye^ than to Man thac hath

two Eyei : So, if one have lolt diver's Children^

it is more grief to hina to lofe the Ufi^ than all

thcrefl\ becaufe he is Sfes Gregis^ the Hofe of

his Stocky And therefore SibylLi , when flie

brought \\^x Three Book^^ and had burned Tira,

did double the whole frtee of both the other ^be-
caufe the burning of /hat had been gradns priva-

tionis^ a De iree of Privation^ and not Diminu-

tionis^ ot Dim^tit ion.

This Coloitr is reprehended :

Firft, In ::iofe thing*:, the Vfe and Service

whereof n^itcth in f'ljicjency.̂ competency^ov deter-

minate quantity : As if a man be to pay or:e hundred

Pounds upon penalty^ it is more tohim to want
twelve Pence

J tlumfiQV that twelve PcfxCy fup-

pofed to be wantingy to want ten Shillings movz.

S 2 ^O
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So the decay of a Man's Eftate feems to be mofi
toHched in the Degree, when htfirftgrows beh'wd^

more than afterwards, when he proves nothing

-itorth. Andhereof the common Forwj are : Sara

in fmdc- farpnonia \ or, Jt is too lait to pinch

^

'when ths pHrfe is at the bottom ^ and, asgoodnever

a whiras rever the better.

It ^reprehended alfo in refined of that Notion,
Corriifti'o HniHs^genermo alterim : That the Cor-
ruption of one thing is the Generation of ano-

ther. So that Cradm Privatio^is^ the Privative

Degree h many times le/s ^4fr^r,becaufe it gives

thtcafife and motive to fome^tn? Cohrfe. As when
Vemofthems reprehended the People for heark-

fiirg to the Conditicns offered by K. Philip, being

ViOt honourable:, T\oxcqHal^ he faith, They were but

Elements of theirfloth and weaknefs ^ which if they

ivere taken away^ necejfity wonld teach them ftronger

Refohnions. So Dodor Hethr was wonc to fay

to the Dames q( London^ when they complained,

they were they couldnottell ^an?,but yet they could

not endure to take any Medicine , .he would tell

them, their way was only to i)e fick^'t for then they

Tvoidd beglad to take any Adedicine.

lliiid!y,This Colour may be reprehended in re-

fpedl that the degree of r)ecr?^yi is mox^ fenfitive

Chsnthe Ot^^xtzo^ Privation-^ for in the mind of

Men , Gradiis Viminmionis , the Degree of De-

ereift^ may work a wavsnng between Hop^ and

ff^zr^and keep the mind mfitfpime^ from fetling^

and accommodating in P^^ituncs, and Refolntion,

Hereof ilie common Forms qv^ y Better cry Of^r^

than always ash^'^ ma\eor niar^ &c. For
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For the fecond Branch of this Colour ^it depends

upon the fame General Reafon : Hence grew tjic:

Common Place of dxtolling the beginnwg of ever j[j

thing;

Dimdimfii&i, qui bene coefit^ habet.

Be bath his lVor\ half done^

WhoeW hath well beann.

This made the Jflrohger fo idle, as to judge

of Mans Nature^ .and Dtftiny^ by the CorifteU^t^r^

tion of the moment of his Nativity^ox Concept i^ni.

This Colour is refrehendtd^^jzczxx^Q many hiccp-

tions are but (as Eficnrm termeth them,) Tchta--

^er^ta^^^hett^j mperfeci Ojferr^ and Effays^vA\\Qh

vanipj^ and ccme to '/jo fnbfiarwty.\N ithout any ite-

ration ', fo as, in fuch Cafes^ the fecond Degree

fecms the worthi^ft •, as the Body^HorJe in the

Cart^ that draweth more than the Fore Horfe.

Hereof the common Forms -^ The fee or?d Blow'

jnakes the Fray. The fccorid Word makes the

Bargain. Alter frij^cipium dcdit^ alter moditm ablhi-

lity &c. The one began, the other kept no mean.

Another Rqrchenfion of this CoIom\\% in refped:

of Defatig<^.tion^ which makes perfeverance of
greater Dignity than Inception-.^ox Chance ox In.

ftinFtoi Nature m?.y caufe htception ; but fettled

j4ffecbion,Qx Jndg?mnty maketb the Cominnance.

Thirdly, This Colour is reprehended in fach

tbln^s^ which have a N,ithral i omfe and hclina-

S 3 tfo/t
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tion^' contrary to an Jfiception : So that the Ifwep-

n&n is coxiimwzW'^ evacuated^ and gets noftart ^

but there behoveth pcrpetaa Inceptlo^ that there

bt'alwm f a hginning ^ as in the common Forms :

Non progredt^eft regredi. Not togo forward, is to

go backward. Qni nor? profcit^ deficit. He who

wakes no Progrefs 4^cay5, Running againfi an Hilt ;

Rowing againfi the Stream^ or Vv'ith the 7^///, then

the Degree of Inception is mor^^th^nallthe reft.

Fourthly, This Colour is to be underitood of
Cradm Inceptoinis 4 potentia ad aBitm comparati

,

tton ^radu-iab aQu ad Incrementiim ; Of the Degree

(?/ Inception, in comparifon of the Power with the

kCi^ net of the Degreefrom the ACt to the Increafe.

For otherwire,Af^/or mdetargradm ab impotentia

Adpotentia/n^ qi^am a potentia ad aUnm , 77?^ De-
^Kf^/ro;;; Impotency /o Potency, /^e^Jgreater

,

than from the Power to the hO:.

11. ^^d laudant homines & cekbrant^ honnm \

^Hod vituperantj dr reprehcndu^it^ malum*

12. That which Men praife snd celebrate, is

good \ that which they difgrace, and repre-

hend, is bad.

^T^His Colour deceives four ways, 'z//>::;. either

X through Ignorance, or through want of

Integrity ^ or through particular Refpeft and

Fs<ftian, or through the natural inclination of

thofe that praife, or difpraiie. Firlt, Through
Igno» .



<?/ Good ^W Evil. ^7

igmranct \ for what fignines the Judgment of

the Rabble in diftinguilhing and determining

Good and Evil? Phockn knc^ well enough,

whOjWhcn the People applauded him more than

ordinary, asked, Whether he had done ^?^y thing

i^mifs ? Secondly , Through w^vt of Imegrny
;

for thofe that praife and difpraife commonly
^arry on their own Defigns and dop't Tpeak wtj^j:

they think.

Laudat vendis qui vult extmdere merces.

Every Man praifcs theWares he .would put o{^

It i; ftafight^ it f^ naughty ftys the ^nyer *^ hat.wh^
hs is gone^ he vamteth. Thirdly, Cue of P-^rrir

#//7 j for every one knows, that men ufe to o^
Ipl with immoderate •^f)raife thofe that are on
their ovyn fide, and to deprefs thofe of the ad-

yerfe Party below their defert. Lallly, Through
a natural Inclination \ for fome men are by jja*-

tu re framed and moulded for fervile Fawnisg
^i)d Flattery, whiirt others on the contrary are
ftiff, captious and morofe ; and wj^en thcfc

commend or iR?eigh, they dobnt^compIy vvith

their own Humours, not troubling their heads
overmuch about the Truth of the bufinefs.

12. Qjtod etiam ad,iriimcis iaudatHr , 7fiagnum

honum
; quod vero eti^m ah amicis reprehenditur^

mAg7nwi makim. . ,

S J. 12. That
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12. That which draws commendation even
from Enemies,is a great Goodv but that which
is reprehended eveg by friends,is a great Evil.

TH I S Colour feems to (land upon this Foun-
dation, That ic may well be bel'eved, that

the force of Truth extorts from us whatfoivep

w e affirm to be againft our Wills, and contrary

to the bent and inclination of our Minds.

This Colour deceives through the fubtilty, as

well of Enemies as Friends: For the praifes of
Enemies are not always againft their Wihs, nor
^s forced byTruth,but they cjwfeto beftow them
in fuch cafes where they may create Envy or

"Danger to their Adverfaries. Therefore the Gre*

ril«fwj had iafii per flitious Fancy, that if a rnan

i^ere commended by anotherout of fpight, and
with a mifchievousdefien^he would have apulh
rife upon his Nofe: Belldes, fom.etimes Enemies

beflow Praifes, like Preambles as 'twere, that

they may the more freely and malicioufly ca-

lumniate. On the other fide,this Colour deceives,

from the craft of Friends j for they'll fometimes

take notice of the faults of their Friends, and
fpeak freely of them^ but they ciiufe inch as

may do them little hurc,as if for all the refl they

were the bell Men in the World. Again, it de-

ceives, becaufe Friends ufe their Repreheniions

(as we faid Enemies do their Commendations^
^s certain little Prefaces, after which they may
expatiate more freely in their Praifes.

FINIS,
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PREFACE^
THE Adtiquhks aj the firfi A^

(except thofe ive find in ^a€re4

Writ^ were luried in Oblivion

ard Silence : Silence was facceeded hy

Piet/cal F^hles; and Fables, again rvere

followed hy the Records we new enjcy. So

that the Myfleries and Secrets of Antiqui-

ty were dijiinguip^ed and feparated from
the Records and Evidences of fucceeding

Times hyihe veil of Fiiiion^ which inter-

pofed itfelf and came between thoje things

which perifhed^ and thofe which are ex^

tant, F fuppcfe fome are of opinion^ that

my purpofe is to write Toys and Trifiei^

and to ufurp the fame liberty in applying^

that the Poets affumed in feigning^ rvhich I
Plight do (^I confefs) ifI lifled^ and with
>n»referiom contemplation intermix thefe
things^ to delight either my felf in Aiedi^

tation^ or others in Reading, Neitlxr ant
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J-ignorant how fickle and inconJla)it a th/ng

Fiction n^'aJ'lTeihgjuhjetl to he drawn and
vorejied any ivaj^ and horn great ike coryimo'^

dity of Wit and Difccurfe is^ that is able to

apply ihing\ iieflyyettf^fis ^ever nie^.nt hy

the firft Authors,, But Lrememler that this

liierty hath bevn lately nukh alufed^ in that

many^ to purchafe the reverence of Antiqui-*

ty to theiravcn Invent ions and Fahcies^have

for the far,7C intent laLoured to ivrefi mmiy

Poetical Fahles : Neither hath this old and
cornmonFanity heen ujed only of late^ or nfim

and then : For even Chryfippus long ago

did (as an Interpreter of Dreams^ ajcrihe

the Opinions of the Stoicks to the Ancient

Fvets; andmorefottijhlydo the Chymills

appropriate the Fancies and Delights cf
Foets in the Transjormation of Bodies^ to

the Experiments of their Fornue, All

thefe things^ I fay^ I have f'Afficiently con*

Jideredand weighed^ and in them havefeen

and noted the general Levity and In-^

dulgence of Mens Wits above Allegories

;

and yet for all this 1 relinq^uifh not my Opi-

nion,

Forfirji it may not le^ that the Folly and
Loofnefs of a few fhot*ld altogether detra^

from the refpefl due to the Parables : For
that
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that pere a covceipt which rraght favour of
Profanenefs and Prefumption : For Reli^

gion it felf doth fometir/ies delight in fucb
Veils and Shadows : So that ivbofo exempti

ther/t^ feems in a manner to\ interdiH aH
Commerce between things Divine and Hu"
mane. But concerning Humane Wijdom^ jt

do indeed ingenuoujly and freely confefsy

that I am inclined to imagine^ that under'

fome of the Ancient Fitlions lay couched

certain Myjleries and Allegories^ even from
t¥eir frji invention. And I am perjuaded

(^whether ravifhed with the Reverence of
Antiquity^ or hecaufe in fome Fahles Ffind
fuch fingular proportion between the firnili'

tude and the thing figyufied ; and fuch apt

andclear coherence in the very Structure of
them^ andpropriety of Names where^vith the

Perfons or Aclors in them are inferihed and
intituled^ that no man can confiantly deny

;

lut thisSenfe was in the Authors intent and
meaning , when they firfl invented them^
and that they purpojely jhadowed it in this

fort: For who can he fo Jtupid and Hind
in the open Light ^ as (^when he hears how
Fame , after the Giants were dejlroyed^

ffrang up as their youngvH Sifterj not to

refer it to the Murmurs andfedithus Reports
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of hoth fides ^ which are ivont to fly ahroad

for a time after thefuPpreffwg oj Infurre"

iiions > Or when he hears how the Giant

Typhon, having cut out and hroitght away

jupiter'i Nerves^which Mercwryy/i?/^ from
himy and reflored again to Jupiter ; doth

not frefently perceive how ptly it may he

applied Po powerful Rehe/lionSy which take

from Princes their Sinews of Money and
Authority ; hut fo , that hy affahiltty of
Speech^and wife Editls {the Minds of their

Suhjei^tsheingin tir»e privily^ andas it were

ly fiealth reconciled^ they recover their

ftrength again ? Or when he hears how Qin

that memorable Expedition of the Gods a-

gainfl t^^Gv^x\x£) the hraying of Silenus

his Afs^ conduced much to the profligation

ofthe Giants, doth not confidently imagine

that it was invented to fhew how'the greets

tefi enterprises ofKehelsare oftentimes dif*^

perfed with vain Rumors and Fean,

Moreover^ to what Judgment can the Con*'

formity and Signification of Names feem

chfcure? Seeing Metis, the Wife of Jupi-

ter, doth plainly fignifie Counjel : Typhon,
Infurreciion: Pan, Vniverfality, Neine-

fis, Revenge^ and the like : Neither let it

trouhle any man^ iffometimes he meet with
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Hijlorkal Narrations j or Additio4S for

Ornament's Jake^ or confix[ton of Times^ or

fomething transferred from one Fallt to

another^ to Iring in a new Allegory: For it

could he no otherwife^ J(^-i^g t^^^y ^'^^^ ^^^

Inventions of Mtn^ which lived, in divers

AgeSy and had alfe divers Ends : Some he-

ingancient^ others neoterical\fome have an

eye to things Natural^ others to Mo^-aL

There u another Argmr,enti^ andthat no

fmall one neither^to prove that thefe Fahles

contain certain hidden^and involved mean*

i^gs-,feeingfome of them are vhferved to ht

Jo abfurd^ foolijhin the very relation that

they fhew^and as it were proclaim a Parable

afar of: For fuch Tales as are px^i)haM^y

they may feem to be invented for delight^

and in imitation of Hiflory, /^nd asforfuch

as no man would fo much as imagine or re^

late^ they feem to he fought out for other

ends : For what kind of Fiction is that ,

wherein Jupiter is faid to have taken Metis

te Wife ; and^ perceiving that [he was with

Child^to have devoured her *^ whence himfelf

conceivings broughtforth Pallas armed^ out

of his Head > TrulyJ think there was never

Dream (^fo different to the courfe of Cog/^

tation ^ and fo full of Monftrofuy^^ ejer

hated
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hatched in the Brain of Man, Above all

things^ this prevails m^Jl with me ^ and is of

JinguUr moment^ many of thefe FuhleS'jeeM

not to he invented of thofe hy whom t4jey are

related^ arid celebrated, as by Homer, He-
iiod and others. For ifit wereJo. that they

took beginning in that Age, and from thofe

Authors hy whom they are delivered and
brought to our hands : My M'^nd gives me^

there could be no great or high M-itter ex-

peSled^ orfuppofed to proceed from them iri

repe^ of thefe Originals, But if with at-

tention we confider the Matter^ it will ap'^'

pear^ that they were delivered^ and related

as things formerly believed^ and received^

and not as newly invented^ and offered unto

us, Befides^feeing the^ are diverfly related

by Writers that lived near about one and

the felf'fame time,, we m.xy eafHy^ferceive

that they were common things^derivedfrom
precedent Memorials ; and that they became

various^ by reafon of the divers Ornaments

beflovoed on them by particular Relations:

And the confideration ofthis mud ne-eds in'

creafe in us a great opinion of them^ as not

to he accountedeither the effetls ofthe times^

or inventions of the Poets^ hut as Sacred

Relicksy or abjlra^led Airs of better times^

which
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ibhkh hy Traditionfrom wore Ancient Na^

iionSj fell into the Trumpets and Flutes of

the Grecians. But if any do ohflinately

contend^ That Allegories are always adven-

titially^ and as it were ly tonjlraint^ ne-v^t

naturally^ and properly included in Fables^

tve will not he much trouhlefome^ hut fuffer

them to enjoy that gravity of Judgment!,

vohich I am fure theyaffeli^ although indeed

it he'hut lumpip)y and almofi leaden. And
( ifthey he worthy to he taken notice cf^ )
we ivill hegin afrtfh with them infonle other

fafhiom

There is foundamong Men^ ( and it goes
_

for currentJ a twofold ufe of Parahks^ and

thofcy (^ which is more to he admired ) r^-

ferred to contrary ends ; conducing as well

to the folding up^ and keeping of things un*

der a Veil^ as to the enlightning and laying

open of ohfcurities.But omittingtheformer

^

(jather than to undergo wrangling^and a(fu^

ming ancient Fahles as things vagrant^ and

composed only for delight^ J the latter miid

qtieflionlefs flill remain as not to he wrejhd

from us hy any violence of Wit^ neither can

any ( that n hat mednly learned ) hinder

;

lut\it mufi ahfolutely he received^ as a thing

grave^andfolery free from all vanity^ and

T ^x-
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exceeding prafitahle^ and necejfary to all

Sciences. This is ity Ifay^ that leans the un*

derjlanding of Man by an eajie and gentle

paffage through allnovel andahjirufejnven^

tions^ which any way differ from common

receivedOpinions.Therefore in thejirfl Ages

f when many humane Inventions^ andCon-

clufions^which are now common^ And vulgar^

mere newy and not generally known, ) all

iJ.yings were full of Fables^ EnigmaeSyPara'^

lleSy and Similies of all forts: By which

they fought to teach^and lay open^not to hide

and conceal Knowledge ; ejpecially feeingthc

Vndcrfiandiiigs of Men were in thofe times

rude and impatient , and almofl incapable

of any Subtdries; fuch things only except

ted^y ^as were the Objctl of Senfe ; for as

iiiercg!} piii.cks preceded Letters^ fo Fa^

^rabies were more ancient than Arguments.

And intktfe days alfo^ he that would illw^

minate^M^ns mindsanew in any old Matter^

und that not with difprcfit^ and harfhnefi^

miiji ajfoiutely take ihtjame Courfe^andufe

the help of Similies. V^herefore after all

that hath, been faid^ we mufl thus conclude :

The Wiiciom of the Ancients, // v^as <f/-

ther much, or happy : Much^ if thefe Fi^

^gures and. Tropes mr^ invented by fludy

• / and
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and premeditation ; Happy^ if they C /;;*

tendiYignotking leji^ ) gave Matter^ and Qc
caJioH to fo many worthy Meditations, As
concerning my Lahours^ ( // there he any

thing in them which may do good, ) I will

on neither part couAt them ill heflowed^ my
purpofcheing to illujlrate either Antiquity

^

or Thkii^^^hemjtlvjes. Neitheram /ignorant

that this 'very Suhjeil- hath heen attempted

ly others-: But to fpeak as I think^ and
that freely without ofientation^ the Dignity

and Efficacy of the Thing , is almoll lojl ly

thefe Mens Writings^ though voluminous

^

and full of Pains^whilji not diving into the

depth of Matten y hut skilful ordy in certain

xommon places^ have applied the fenfe of
thefe Parables to certain vulgar^ And gent"
ral Things^ notfo much as glancing at their

true Vertue^ genuine Propriety^ and full

Depth, IX if I he not deceived^) Jhall hs

new in common Things, Wherefore leaving

fuch as are plain and open^ I will aim at

farther and richer Matters,

T i
: TO
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TO THE

BOOK-
Rich Mint ofArt^ Mtnion of Mercury

,

True Trftch'Man of th Mind 0f Myficry

Invention s Store-HonfcJ Nymfhof Helicon,

Dffp Moralifi of 7;wf, Tradition.

Vnto this Paraxon of Brutus Race^

Trefern thy Servkcy and with chearfni Grttet^

Say^ ( if Pythagoras believ'd may be,

)

The.Soul of Ancient WitiiomAw i« Thefl

tRt
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CAS S A ND RAy or ^ Divinatioa.

TH E Toets Fable, That JfoUo being

enamoured of Caffandra , was by
her many (hifts and cunning flights

ftill deluded in his Defire •, but yet

fed on with hope, untill fuch time

as flic had drawn from him the Gift of Pro-

phecying ; and having by fuch her Diflimu-

lation , in the end , attained to that which
from the beginning (he fought after \ at laft,

flatly rejected his Suit. Who finding himfelf

fo far engaged in his Promife, as that he could

not by any means revoke again his rafh Gift,and

yet enflatfied with anearneft delire of Revenge,
highly difdaining to be made the fcorn of a
fcrajfty W^nch, annexed a Penalty to his Pro-

T 3 Kiift,
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mi^e,^'i5:. that fne (hould ever foretcl the truth,

kic never be bdkved : So were her Divi-

iiauca always faithful, but at no time regar-

<lt'd ^ whereof fhe ftill found the experience,yea,

even in the mine of her own Countrey, which
fhe had often forewarned them of ^ but they nei-

theng^i^ecrcdit^riOif ear to hgr wDrds.Th(s pabic

feerfisiointinnate thcaii profitable iiberty<)f un-

timely admoniiions ?.nd cour>rels : For they that

are fo over-weened with the fharpnefs and dex-

terity of their own wit and capacity ^as thai they

difd2in to fubmitthemfelvesio therfocumsfits

ofu^poh'j^ the God of Harmony^ whereby to

Icar^andchletve the method andmeaftire of af-

fairs,- the grace and gravity of Difcourfe, the

cifFerences between the more judicious and

more vulgar Ears, snd the due times when to

fpeak, and when tq be liient ^ bje. they never lo

feniible,sna pregnant,andtheijr judgments never

fo profound', and profitable ^ yet iQallti:eir en-

deavours either of perfuafion, or perforce, they

^vail nothing,ncither are they pfany moment to

pdvsnt^g^ CF macp.ge matters ^ but do rather ha-

ii:en on the rn ine of ail thofe that they adhere^or

devote themielyes unto. And then at lail, when
caismity doth make men feel the event ofneg-

Jed , tlien fliall they tpo late be reverenced as

^eepforefeeiiig,and faithful Prophets. Whereof

5» notable inftance is eniinentiy ftt forth in Mar-

CU6 Cato Vtictnfis^ who, as from a wacch-rower,

/lifcovered afar off, and, as an Oracle, long fore-

^pld the approaching ruiue of his Countty> a^d

the
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the plotted Tyranny hovering over the Statc,^

both in the firft CoBrpiracy,andas it was profe-

cuted in the Civil Contention between Cdtfar &
Pomfey^ and did no good the while, but rather

harmed the Commonwealth, and haftned on his

Countrey'sbane ^ whichM Cicero wifely obfer-

ved, and writing to a familiar Friend, doth in

thefe terms excellently defer! bc,C;^^o optime fe»^

tit
J fid meet interdnm ReipMc£ : Lo(^uitfir enim

tanqnam in Republica PUtonis^ non tanciuam in f<ice

^omnli, Cato (faith he,) jiidgeth prokindly, hue
in the meantime damnifies the Statd*,for he

Tpeaksin the Commonwealth of P/<2?o^' and not

as in the Dregs of Romttltis, - :• i :
.• -i

rrP HON, or ci'ieleL

JVNO being vex'd ( fay the Poets ) that Jh^
piter had begotten Tallin by himfelf without

her, earneflly prelfed all the other Gods and
Goddefles that (he might alfobring forth of her

felfalone without him \ and having by violence,

and importunity obtained a grant thereof, (he

fmote the Earth,& forthwith fprang up Typhon,

a huge,and horrid Monfter : This ftrange Birth

(he commits to a Serpent, (as a Fofter- Father,)

to nourifh it '-, who no fooner came to ripenefs of
years,but he provokes Jupiter to Battel : In the

Conftidjthe Giant getting the upper hand,takes

Jnpiter upon his Ihoulders, carries him into a

T ^ remote
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remote^ and obfcure Countrey, and ( cutting

out the €news of bis hands and feet» / broughr
them awsy, and fo left him miferably mangled
and maime4 But Mercury recovering thefe

Nerves from Tyfkon by ftealth, rellor^d them
again to Jupiter,Jupiur being agaijn by thi§ means
corroborated, aiiaults the A^Iopftexafrefh, acd
and at the firft ftrikes him with a Thimder-boltt

from whofe Blood Serpents were engcudred;

This Monllerat length tainting, and fiying, Ju-

fher cafts on birn the Mount t/^tm^ and with

the iveight thereof crufn'd him.

This Fable leems to point at the variable forr

tune of Princes, and the rebellious ixifuirccTtion

of Traytors in a State : For Princes may well

be faid to be married to their DominioriS,as J«-
jj^ferwas toJi4r^d *, but it happens now and then,

that being dcbofhed by the long cuftom ofem*

piring,and bending towards Tyranny, they en-

deavour to draw ail to themfcives, and (coq-

temnreg the Counfelof their Nobles and Sena^

tors ) hatch Laws in their own Brain ^ that is,

difpofe of things by their pwn.feocy, andabfo-?

lute power. The people (repining at this) ftudy

how to create^nd let up a Chief of their own
choice. This Project by the fecret inftigation of

the Peers, and Nobles, doth for the irioH: pait

take his beginning •, by whofe connivence the

Commons being kt on edge^there follows a kind

©f murmuring, ordifcontent in the State, iha-

dow'd by the Infancy of Typhon^ which being

aurs'd by the natural ptavity , and clownifh ma-
lignity
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iignity of the vulgar fort, (unto PricceSjas infe-^

ftuous as Serpents,) is again repaired by a re-

tievved ftreugtb, and at laft breaks out into open

Rebellion^which f becaufe it brings infinite mif-

chjcfs upon Prince and People,) is reprefented

by the monftrpus defornaity of Ty^hon : his hun-

jdred heads fignifie their divided powers; hiis;

fiery mouths, their inflamed intents ; his Ser-

pentine Circles, their pefliknt Rj^lice in belle-

ging \ his iron Hands^their Hierdlefs daughters ^

his Eagles Talons, their greedy Rsj^ines^ his

plumed -Body 3 their continual Hnuiors , gad

Scouts, and Fears, and fdch like , and fcmetimes

thefe Rebellions grow fo potent, that Princes

are inforced ( tranfported as it were, by the

Rebels, and forfaking the chief Seats and Cities

of the Kingdom,) to contract their Power, ;5nd

(being deprived of the Sinews of Money & Ma-
Jefty,)betake themfelves to fome remote and ob-

fcure corner within their Dominions: butia
procefs of time, (if they bear their Misfortunes

with moderation,) they may recover their

ftrength,by the virtue and indultry oi Mi^niHry^

that is,they may ( by becoming affable, and by
reconciling the mindsand wills of their Subjects

with grave Edi(Sts,and gracious SpeechJ excite

an alacrity to grant Aids,andSubfidies,whereby

to ftrengthen their Authority anew. Neverthe*
lefs, havinglearned tobe wifcand wary, they
vvill refrain to try the chanfe of Fortune by war,
and yet ftndy how to fupprefs the reputation of
the Rebels by fome famous Aftion, which \^ »t

fall
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fall oat anfwerableto their expedlation, the Re-
bels finding themfclves weakned,and fearing the
fucccfs.of their broken Projeds ^ betake them-
felres to fome flight, and vain Bravadoes, lite
ih^ hiiTing of Serpents, and at length in defpair
betake themfelves to flight ; and then when they
begin to break, it is fafeand timely for Kings^-
to purfue, and opprefs them with the Forces'
and Weight of the Kingdom, as it were with
the Mountain Ky£ttta.

The CTC LOPS, or the Minijiers of
Terror.

TH E Y fay thit theC>'r/op/,for their fierce-

nei?,and cruelty, were by Jnfmr chi^ intop

Hell, and there doomed to perpetual imprifon-

mentibut Te^//^ perfwaded Jupiter that it would
do well, if being fee at liberty, they were put

to forge Thunder-bolts^ which being done ac-

cordingly, they became fo painful and induftri-

ous, as that day and night they continued ham-
mering out in laborious diligenceThunder-bolts,

and other Inftruraents of Terror. In procefs of
time Jnpter having conceived a Difpleafure a-

gainlb ^fcaUpm^ the Son of Apollo^ for refto-

ringadead man to life by Phyfick *, and concea-

ling his diilike, (becaufe there was no juft caufe

of anger, the deed being pious and famous ,

)

fccrctly inceas'd the Cyclops againfthim, who
Withoui
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without delay flew him with a Thnnder-bolc.

In revenge of which Ad , Jpollo ( Jujnter not

prohibiii^g it) (hot thcai to Death v/itii his.Ar-

rows.

This Fable may be applied to the Projedlsof

Kings, who having cruehbloiid.y, and exadting

Officers, do firftpunifhanddifplace them ^ af-

terwards by the Vcouiifci of Telhis^ that is, of

forae^bafe, and ignoble Perfon, and by the pre-

vailing refped ot Profit, they admit them into

their Places again, that they may have iBilnr-

ments in a-^eadji^^if at any time there Qioufd

need either lever ity of^xecution^ or acerbity of

exadion. Thefe fervjlc Creatures being by fea-

ture ciuel, and by thcir former fortune exafpe-

rated, and perceiving well what is expeded ?iC

their hands, do (hew themfelves wonderful offi-

cious in fucli i^ind of Employments \ but being

too rafh^and precipitate in Peeking countenance,

snd creeping into favour, do fometimes take

cccaflon^rom thefecret Becknings,and ambigu-

ous Commands of thtir Prince, to perform fome
hateful execution. But Princes (abhorring the

Fact, and knowing well, that they ftiallriever

:want iuch kind of Inllruments^ ) do utterly for-

fake them,turning them over to the Friends aud

Allies'of the'wronged, to their Accufations knd

Revenge, and to the general Hatred of the Peo-

ple^ fo that withgfeat Applaufe, andprofpe-
rous Wiihes and Acclamations towards the

Prince, they are brought, rather too late, than

^mdefervedly, toa ajiferable er.d.

NAR-
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NARCISSVS, or. Self-Love.

THey fay, that Narcijfui was exceeding fair

and beautiful, but wonderful proud and
difdainful j wherefore defpiiing all others in re-

fpedt of himfelf, he leads a foiitary Life in the

Woods and Chafes, with a few Followers, to

whom he alone was aU in all \ amongfb the reft,

there follows him the Nymph Eccho.Dm'mg his

courfeof Life,it fatally to chanced,that he came
to a clear Fountain, upon the Bank whereof he

lay down to repofe himfelf in the heat of the

Day. And having efpied the (hadow of his own
Face in the Water, was fo befotted, and ravi-

(hed with the coatemplation and admiration

thereof, that he by no means polTible could be

drawn from beholding his Image in thisGlafs

;

infomuch, that by continual gazing thereupon,

be pined away to nothing, and was at laft tur-

ned into a Flower of his own Name, which ap-

pears in the beginning of the Spring, and is fa-

cred to the infernal Powers, TImo^ Froferfina^

and the Furies,

This Fable leems to (hew the Difpolitions,

and Fortunes of thofe, who in refped either of

their Beauty, or other Gift wherewith they are

adorned, and graced by Nature, without the

help of Induftry, ^re fo far befotted in them-

felres, as that they prove the caufeof their owq
deftradlioa.
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deftrudtion. For it is the property of Men infe-

ftedwith this Humour, not to come much a-

broad, or to be converfant in Civil Affairs, fpe-

daily feeing'thofe that are in publick Place,mu{fc

of neceffity encounter with many Contempts^

and Scorns,which may much dejedt, and trouble

their Minds ; and therefore they lead for the

moftparta folitary, private, and obfcureLife,

attended on with a few FoUowers, andthofe^

fuch as will adore, and adn[iire them, like an Ec-

eho flatter them in all their Sayings, and ap-

plaud thera in all their Words. So that being

by this Cuftom feduced, and puft up, and as it

were, ftupified with the admiration of them-
fclves, they are poflefTed with fo flrange a Sloth

and Idlenefs, that they grow in a manner be-

numb'd, anddefedlive of all vigour and alacri-

ty. Elegantly doth this Flower, appearing iii

the beginning of the Spring, reprefent the iikc-

nefs of thefe Men's Difpofitions, who, in their

youth do ftouyifh, and wax famous ; but being

come toripenefs of years, they deceive and fru-

ftrate the good hope that is conceived of them.
Neither is it impertinent that this Flower is faid

to be confecrated to the infernal Deities,b€caure

Men of this difpofition become unprofitable ta
all humane things : For whatfoever produceth
BO Fruit of it felf, but pafleth, and vanifheth as

if it had never been, (like the way of a Ship in

the Sea,) that the Ancients were wont to de-

dicate to the Ghofts, and Powers below.

STTX,
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TH E Oath by which the Gods were wont
to oblige themfelves, ( when they meaht t&

ratiiie any thing fo firmly as never to revoke it,)

is a thing well known to the Valgar, as being

mentioned almoU in every Fable, which wa^
when they did not invoke or call to witnefs any*

Celeftial Majefty^ or Divine Power,biit only the

River Styx^ that with crooked and Meandr^
Turnings incircleth the Palace of the infernal

Dis, This was held as the only manner oftheir
Sacrament *, and befides it, not any other Vow tc^

be accounted firm,and inviolable ^ and therefore

thepunifnment to be infiidled,(if any did perjure

themfelves, ) was, that for certain years they

ihould be put out of Commons, and not to be

admitted to the Table df the Gods.

This Fable feems to point at the Leagues an*
Padls of Princes, of which, raoretruly^ thari

opportunely^ may be faid. That be they never

fo flrongly confirmed vAKh the Solemnity and
Religion of an Oath, yec are for the moft party

of no validity \ uubmuch that they are made ra-

ther with an £yo to Reputation, and Report;

and Ceremony, than. to Faith, Security, and

Efftd. Moreover^ add to thefe the Bond of Afr

finity, as the Sacraments of Nature, and nrutuai

Deferts of' eacii P^rt , and yoiii- Cnail obferve,

flu*
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that with a great manvr all thefc things are pla-

ced a degree under AolDitlonand Profit, and the

licentious defire of Domination^ and fo much
the rather, bec3ufe it is an eaiife thing for Prin-

ces to defend and cover their unlawful DefircS

and unfaithful Vows, with many outwardly fec-

mingfair Pretexts, efpecially feeing there is no
Umpire or Moderator of Matters concluded up-
on to whom a Reafon (hould be t^ndred. There-
fore there is no true and proper thing made
choice of, for the confirmation ofFaith, and that

no celeftial Power neither, but is indeed Nfct-
^z)', (a great God togteat Potentates,) the Peril

alfo of State, and the Communication of Profits

As for Necejfity^ it is elegantly reprefentcd by
Styx^ that fatal and irremeable River ; and this

Godhead did Jphierates ^ the jithcniar^ call to

the Confirmation of a League ^ who becaufe he

alone is found to fpeak plainly that which many
hide covertly in their Breafls, it would not b^

amifsto relate his words. He obferving how
the Lacedemomans had thought upon, and pro-
pounded divers Cautions, SandioGs, Confirma-
tions and Bonds, pertaining to Leagues, inter-

pofed thus : Vnum LjicedAmomi^ 7iohis zchifca/H

'vincHlnm & fecnritatps ratio ejfs pojfit ^ fi plane

demor.ftretii^ vos t4 nobis coNccJJlffe^& inttr mania

fofrnffe^ lit vohis factdtoi Udtndi nos^maxlfne %cU
ktis^ ?nwu.ne fuppeterefojfit. There is one thing

{O LiictdAmoniam') that would link us unto you
in the Bond of Amity, and be the occafion of
Peace and Security ; which is, if you would

plainly
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plainly ckmonftrate, that you have yielded up?

and put into our hands fuch things as that,would
you hurt us never fo fain, you ftiould yet b^
disfurnilhed of oieans to do it. If therefora

the power of hurting be taken away, or if by
breach of League there follow the danger of the

ruineor diminution of the State or Tribute;
then indeed the Leagues may feeni to be ratified

and eftablilhed, and as it were conrtrmed by the

Sac ament of th^ Stygian Lake i feeing that it in-

cludes the fear of Prohibition and Sufpenfiort

from the Table of the Gods, under which name
the Laws and Prerogatives, the Plenty and Feli-

city of a Kingdom were lignified by the Anckns.

PA N, or NafMte>

TH E AncierjfshzvQ exquifitely defcribed Na--

ture under the Perfon of Pan^ w hofe origi-

nal they leave doubtful » for fome fay that he was

the Son of Mercury^ others attribute unto him a

far different beginning, affirming him to be the

common Off-ipring of Pemlope's Suitors, upon a

fufpicion, that every one of them had to do

with her ^ which latter relation doubtlefs gave

occafion to fome after- Writers to entitle this an-

cient Fable with the name of Penelope ^ a thing

very freqaencamongll them, when they apply

old Fidions to young perfons and names, and

that many times abfurdly and indifcreetly, as

may
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may be feen here : For Van being one of the

Ancient Gods, was long before the timeofWy/l

fcs and Ttmlo^z. Befides ( for her Matronal

Chaftity ) (he was held venerable by Antiquity. ,

Neither may we pretermit the third conceit of
his Birth : For fome fay,That he was the Son of

Juptcr and Uyhris^ which fignifies contumely or

difdain. But hov/fbever begotten, the Varca

(they fay) were his Sifters. He is pourtrayed

by the Ancknts in this guefs s on his Head a pair

ofHorns to reach to Heaven,hisBody rough and

Hairy, his Beard long and ;(haggy, his ihape

biformed, above like a Man, below like a Beaft,

hisFeet likeGoat's-hoofs, bearing thefe Enfigns

of his Jurifdidtion, to wit, in his left-hand a

Pipe of feven Reeds, and in his right a Sheep-

hoock,or a Staff crooked atthe upper end, and

his Mantle made ofa Leopard's-Skin, His Dig-
nities and Offices were thefe:He was the God of

Hunters, of Shepherds, and of allRufal inha-

bitants: chief Prefident alfo of Hills and Moun-
tains, and next to Msrcnry^ the Embaflador of

the Gods. Moreover, He was accounted the

Leader and Commander of the A^wp/?/, which
were always wont to dance the rounds,and frisic

about him^he was accofted by the Satyrs and the

old 5;/^;?;. Hehadpower alfo to ftrike Men with

terrors, andthofeefpecially vain and fuperftiti-

ousjwhich are termed Pamck.f€ars, His ads were

not niany, for ought that can be found in Re-
cords,thechiefefi: wa5,that he challenged Cufidzt

wreftling,in which conflict he had tiie toil. The
U Talc
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Tale goes too, how that he caught the Gyanfc

Typhon in a Net,and held him faft. Moreover,

wh^n Ceres ( grumbling and chafing that /"ro/^r-

fim was ravi(hed)had hid her felfaway,and that

all the Gods took pains ( by difperfinf^ them-

felves intoevery corner) to find her out, it was
only his goodhap (as he was huntin;^) to light

on her.and acquaint the reft where (he was. He
prefumed alfo to put it to the tryal who was the

bcft Muficiaujheor u^polh^ and by the judgment

of Mida^ was indeed preferred : But the wife

Judge had a pair ofAiTes Ears privately chopt to

his Noddle for hisfentence. Of his Love-trickSj

there is nothing reporced^orat leaft not much,
a thing to be wondred ar^efpecially being among
a Troop ofGods fo profufely amorous.This on-

ly is faid of him,that he loved the Nymph Eccho

(whom he took to Wife) and one pretr.y Wench
more called SyritJx^ towards whgm Cki^dim^n
angry and revengeful humour, becaufe ib auda-

eioufiy he had challenged him at Vy're^lling) iiv

flamed his defire. Moreover, he hac no ifTue

( which is a marvel alfo, feeing the Goaii,efpeci-

ally thofe of the Male kind, were verv^ genera-

tive) only he was the reputed Father at a little

Girl Q^ikdi Jamhe^ that with many pretty Tales

was wont to make ilrangers merry ; bu': fome
think that iie did indeed oeget her by his Wife
Jamhe, This (ifany be) is a noble Talcac being

iiidc^^ and big-bcUicd with the Secrei'sand

Myiierles oi" Nar^re.
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Van ( as his name imports ) reprefents and

lays open the AUof Things or Nature. Con-
cerning his original there are two only Opinions

that go for currant -, for either he came of Mer-
cHry^ that is, the Word ofGod, which the HxMy

'

Scriptures without all controverUe affirm, and
fuch of the Philofophers as had any fmack of
Divinity affented unco , or elfe from the confufed

Seeds of things. For they that would have one
iimplc beginning, refer it unto God ^ or if a

materiate beginning, they would have ic various

in power. So that we mayt^nd the Controveriie

with this Diftribution, That the World took
beginning, either from Mercnry^ or from the

Seeds of all things.

Virg. Eclog. <5.

Namqtis canehat mi magnnm per i?7nne coa^ia

Semina, terraYHrnqm^anm^^qiie^ marifque fni^cnt

^

i,t liqmdi (imtil ignis : Et his exordia -primis

Omnia^ & ipfe tenermundi concreveri^ Orbis,

For rich-veinM Or^heai fweetlydid rehearfe

How that the Seeds of Fire,Air,Water,Earth,
Were all padl in the vad void Univerfe :

And hbw from thefe as Fir(llings,all bad birth,

And how the Body of this Orhick frame.
From; tender infancy fo big became.

But,as touching the third conceit of P^^'s Ori-
ginal, it lecms that the Grecians ( either i>y in-

tercourfe with the t^^yptia^s^ or one way or
other ) had heard fomethJng ofthe Hfshrecif My.

li 2 fteriesi
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fteries ^ for it points to the ftate of the World,
not confidered in immediate Crcation,but after

the fall of y^^^;??, expofed and made fubjedlto

Death and Corruption : For in that Hate ic was
(and remains to this day J the OfF-fpringof

God and Sin. And therefore all thefe Three
Narrations concerning the manner of Pans birth

may feem to be true,ifit be rightly dii1ingui(hed

between Things and Times. For this Pan or
Nature ( which we fnfpedl:, contemplate and

reverence more than is fie) took beginning from
the Word of God by the means of confufed

matter, and the entrance of Prevarication and

Corruption, The Deftinies may well be thought

the Sillers of Pan or Nature^ becanfe the begin-

nings and continuances, and corruptions and
depreffions,and dilTolutions, and eminences,and

labours and felicities of things, and all the chan-

ces which can happen unto any thing, are linkc

with the Chain of Canfes natural.

Horns are attributed unto himjbecaufe Horns
are broad at the root and fharpat the ends, the

nature of all things being like a P)'>'^ww,{barp at

the tap. For individual or lingular things being

Infinite are firlt collected into fpecies^ which are

many alfo ^ then fromfpedes inioae/ieralsy and
fvOiVi ger/eyais ( by afcending ) arc contradled

into things or notions more general ; fo that at

length NtUHre may feem to be cositradled into

an unity. Neither is it to be wondred at, that

Pan toucheth Heaven with his Horns, feeing the

height of Nature or u«iverfal ir^^;do,iiTfome

fort,
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fort, pertain to things Divine, and there is a
ready and fhort PalTage from Metafhyjick^ to

natural Theology.

The Body of Nature is elegantly and with
deep judgment depainted hairy^reprefenting the

beams or operations of creatures \ for beams are

as if: were the Hairs and Briflles of Nature^ and
evciry creature is either more or lefs beamy,
which is raoft apparent in the faculty of feeing,

and no lefs in every vertue and operation that

efFedluates upon a diilant Objed:,for whatfoever
works up any thing afar off, that may rightly

be faid to dart froth Rays or Beams.

Moreover,P^^^'s Beard is faid to be exceeding

long,becau(e the beams or influences ofCeleftiai
Bodies do operate and pierce farthefl of all jancj

the Sun, when (his higher half is fhadowed
with a Cloud)his Beams break out in the lower,
and looks as ifhe were bearded.

NatHre is alfo excellently fet forth with a
biformedBody, with refpcd to the differences

between fuperior and inferior Creatures. For
one part, by reafon of their Pulcritude, and
equability of inotion5and conftaucy and domini-

on over theEarth and earthly chings,is worthily

fet out by the (h^pe of Man : and the other part

in refped of their perturbations and unconftane

motions, (and therefore needing to be modera-
ted by the Cclellial) may be well fitted with the

Figure of a Bruce Bealt.This D^fcription ofhis
Body pertains alfo to the participation bfSpecies^

for no natural being feems to be (iinplc,but as it

V 2 wer«
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were participated and compounded of two. A3
for example, Man hath fomethiagof a Beafl, a

Beall fomething of a Plant, a Plant fomething

ofinanimate Body, ofthat all niatural things are

in very deed beformed, that is to fay, com-
pounded of a fuperior and inferior Species,

It is a witty Allegory, that fame of the Feet

of the Goat, by reafon of the upward tending

inction ofTerrellrialBodies towards theAir and

Heaven,for the Goat is a climbing Creature, that

loves to be hanging about the Recks aiid lleep

Mountains ; and this is done alfo in a wonderful

manner, even by thofe things which are defti-

nated to this inferior Globe, as may manifellly

appear in Clouds and Meteors.

The twoEnfigns which i'^w bears in his hands

do point, the one at Harmony,the other at Em-
pire : For the Pipe ccnfifting offeven Reeds^doth

evidently demonilrate the concent, and Harmo-
jiy^anddifcordant concord of all inferior Crea-

tures, which is caufcdby the Motion of the feven

iPIanets: And that of the Sheep-hook may be

excellently apply *d to the order of nature,vvhich

is pardy right^partly crooked : This Staff there-

fore orRod isfpecially crooked in the upper end,(

becaufe all the works of Divine Providence in

the World are done in a far fetcht and circular

niannerjfo that one thing may feem to be affeded

?.r)d yet indeed a clean contrary brought to pafs ;

- ^^- ielliiig Q^Jofipb into^%vp/, and the like;'

4 fnailv/ile Flnmane Government, the^/

It at tbx Helm do more happily bring their'

pur- N
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purpofcs about, andinfinuate ttiorecafily into

the minds ofthe People,by pretexts and oblique

courfes, than by direct methods : fo that all

Scepters and MafTes of Authority ought in very

deed to be crooked in the upper end.

TAn\ Cloak or Mantle is ingenioufly feigned

to be a Skin of a Leopard, becaufe it is full of
Spots: So the Heavens arefpotted with Stars,

the Sea with Rocks and Iflands, the Land with

-Flowers, and every particular Creature alfo is

for the moft part garnifhed with divers colours

about the fuperficies, which is as it were a Man-
tle urita it.

The Office ofP^« can be by nothing fo lively

conceived and expreft, as by feigning him to be

the God of Hunters, for every natural zCCiow^

and fo by confequence, Motion and Progreflion,

is nothing elfe but a Hunting. Arts and Sciences

have their works, and Humane Counfels their

ends which they earneftly hunt after. All natural

things have either their Food as a Prey, or their

Pleafure as a Recreation which they feek for,

and that in raoft expert and fagacious manner.

TorvaLe^m LnpHmfe^umr^ Lptpusipfe Capdlam.
Florcntem Cytifetm feqmtar Ufciva Capella.

The hungry Lionefs, ( with (harp defire)

Purfues the Wolf, the Wolf the wanton Goat

:

The Goat again doth greedily afpire

To have the trifoil Juycepafs down her Throat.

U 4 Fan
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Tan is alfo faid to be the God of the Country-
Clowns^becaufe Men ofthis condition lead lives

more agreeable untoNature^than thofe that live

in theCitics and Courts ofPrinces>where Nature
by too nnuch Art is corrupted : So as the faying

of the Poet (though in the fcnfe of Love) might
be here verified

:

Tars mmma efi iffa futUa fuL

The Maid fo trick t her felf with Art,

That of her felf ihe is leaft part.

He was held to be Lord Prelident of the

Mountains, becaufe in the high Mountains and

Hills, A^^rwre lays her felf mdll open, andMeri

moft apt to view and contdmplation.
*

' Whereas P^/^is f?id to be (next unto Mercu-

ry) the McfTenger of the Qods, there is in that

a Divine My fiery contained, for next to the

Word of God,theImage ofthe world proclaims

the Power and. Wifdom Divine^as fings the Sa-

cred Peer, PfaLxix* I. CoslienarrAntgloriajn Dei^

ktque' ofera mamium ejus indicat firmamentmm
The Heavens declare the glory of God,and Fir-

mament (beweth the Works of his Hands. '
'

The Nymf.os^th2.t is,the Souls of living things

take great delight in fan. For thefe Souls are

the delights or minions of Nature^ and thedire-

. €V.ion or condud of thefe Nymphs is w ith grea,t

reaibn attributed unto P^w, becaufe the Souls of

^11 things living do follow their natural difpofl-

tions
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pns as their guides, and with infinite variety

every one of them after his own faihion, doth

leap, and frisk and dance with incelTant motions

about her. The 5<2f)rj and Sijkm alfo, to wit.

Youth & Old-age, are fonie o{Pans followers

:

For of all natural things,there is a lively,jocund,

and ( as I may fay ) a dancing age, and an age

again that isduil, bibling and reeling. The car-

riages and difpofitions of both which ages, tq

Tome fuch ^sDemocntm was, (that would obferve

them duly,)might paradventure feem as ridicu*

lous and deforraed,as the gambols of theS<«y/rx,

or the geftures of the Siknu

Of thofe fears and terrors which Tan is faid

to be the Author,there may be this wife conflru-

ttionraade : Namely, that Nature hath bred

in every living thing a kind of care and fear,

tending to the prefervation of its own life and
being» and to the repelling and fhunning of all

things hurtful.' And yet A^^r/r/^e knows not how
to keep a mean, but always intermixes vain and

empty fears with fuch as are difcreet and profi-

table : So that all things ( if their infides might
befeen ) would appear full of Pamch^ frights :

But msM efpecially in hard, fearful, and diverfe

times, are wonderfully infatuated withfiiper-

ftition, which indeed is nothing elfe but a Pamck,

terror.
' Concerning the audacity of Pan in challenging

f^^npid at wreAling : The meaning r.f It iF, that

Matter wants i:oc inclinacicn 'Lci .^ef. e to the

relapfingand diflblution of the World into the

old
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old Chaos^ if her malice and violence were not
reflrained and kept in order, by the prepotent
unity and agreement of things (ignified by C*-

ftd^ or the God of Love ; and therefore it was
a happy turn for men, and all things elfe, that

in their conflii!^ PanvfaiS found too weak, and
overcome.

To the fame effe(ft may be interpreted his

catching of ty^ihon in a Net : Forhowfoever
there may fomecimes happen vafl: and unwonted
Tumors (as the name of Typte imports ) ei-

ther in the Sea, or in the Air, or in the Earth,

or elfev/here*, yet Nature doth intangle it in

an intricate toil, and curb and rcftrain in, as it

were with a Chain of Adamant, the exceffesand

infolencies of theu kind of Bodies.

But forafmuch as it was Pan's good fortune to

find out Ceres as he was Hunting, and thought

little of it^ which none of the other Gods could

do, though they did nothing el fe but feek her,

and that very ferioufly j it gives us this true and

grave «dmonition,Tbat we expett not to receive

things n^^celTary for life and manners from Phi-

Icfophica! Abftradions, as from the greater

Goes ^ albeit they applied themfelves to noo-

ther ftudy, but from Pan 5 that is, from the

dilcreet obfervation and experience, and the

univerfal kno\vledg of the things of thisWorld

;

whereby (ofteritirrics even by chance, and as it

were going a Hunting ) fuch Inventions are

lighted upou.

The
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TheVquarrel he made vyith A^^ollo about Mn-
fick^ and the event thereof contains a whoifome
inftrudion, which may ferve to reflrain mens
Reafonsand judgments with Reins of Sobriety,

from boafting and glorying in their gifts. For
there feems to be a twofold Harmony, or Mu-
iick \ the one of Divine Providence, aiid the

other of Human Reafon. Now to t..e Ears of
Mortals, that is to Human Judgment, the Ad-
miniftration of the World and Creatures there-

in, and the more fecret Judgments of Gcd^fpund
very hard and hsrfh \ which folly, albeit it be
well fet out with Afies Ears; yet notwithilan-

ding theie Ears are fecret, and do not openly

appear, neither is it perceived qr noted as a de-

formity by the vulgar.

Laitiy, it is not to be wondred at, that there

is nothing attributed unto P^^ concerning

Lovesjbut only of his marriage with Err/:?o : For
the World or Nature doth enjoy it felf, and in

it it\i all things ei(e. Now he that loves would
enjoy fomething, but where there is enoagh,

there is no place left to defire. Therefore there

can be no wanting love in Tan^ or tiie World,
nor defire to obtain any thing (feei.ng he is con-

tented ivithhimfclf) but only Speeches, which

( \\. pisin ) msy be intimated by the Ky>n^h Ec^
choj or if moie quaint by Syrinx, h is an excel-

lent invention that P^«, or the Worjd is hid to

make'choice of £cc-/7o only(above aii other Spee-

ches or Voices ) for his Wife- : For that'aioiie

is true Phiiofophy , which doth faij^hfully render

the
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the very words of the World j and icis written

no otherwife than the World doch di(!late, it

being nothing elfe but the Image or reflfedlion

of it, not adding any thing of its own, but only

iterates and refounds. It belongs alfotothe

fufHciency orperfedionofthe W^orid, that he
begets no iffue ^ for the World do'th generate in

refpedt of its parts, but in refpeft of the whole,

how can it generate, feeing without it there is

no Body ? Notwithftandingall this, the Tale of

that tatling Girl fakred upon Van^ may in very

deed, with great Reafon, be added to this Fa-

ble: For by her arcreprefented thofe vain and

idle Paradoxes concerning the Nature of things

which have been frequent in all Ages, and have

filled the World with Novelties ; Fraitlefs, if

you refped the matter \ Ghanglings it youre-

fpe<!l: the kind, fometimes creating Pleafure,

fometimes tedioufnefs with their overmuch

pratling.

P E RS E V S, or FFar.

PERS EV S is faid to have been employed
by Pallasy^Qx the deflroying oi M^dnfa^viho

was very infeftuous to the Weltern Farts of the

World,and efpecially about the utmoU Coafts of

Hiheria. A Monfter ib dire and horrid, that by

her only aipe^l .lie turned men into Scones. This

Mcdnfa alone of all the Corgons was mortal,

the
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the reft not fubjed to Death. ?er[€Hi therefore

preparing himfelf for this noble enterprife, had
Arms and Gifcs bellowed on hira by three of the

Gods : MtYcwry gave him wings annexed to his

Heels, fUto a Hehnet, TdlAs a Shield and a^

Looking-Glafs. Notwithftanding ( although

he were thus furniihed)he went not diredly to
MednfM^ but firft to XhtGrea^ which by the Mo-
t43ers fide were Sifters to li^t Gorgons, Th^itGrea
fidom their Birth were Hoar-headed, refembling

old Women. They had but one only Eye, and
one Tooth among them all v both which, fhe

that had occafion to go abroad,was wont to take

with her, and at her return to lay them down
again. This Eye and Tooth they lent to Perfew j

and fo finding himfelf througly furniihed for

the effe(aing of his defign, haftens towards Me-
dufa. Her he found lleeping,aHd yet durft not
prefent himfelf with his Face towards her, left

fhe (hould awake \ but turning his head afidc,

beheld her in Prf//^i's Glafs, and (by this means
dire(^ing his blow ) cut off her head ^ from
whofe Blood gufhing out,mftantly c^m^Pegafw^
the Flying- Horfe. Her head thus fmoteoff,/'^-
[eta beftows o;i Pallas her Shield , which yet

retained this vertue, that whatfoever looked
upon it, fliould become as ftupid as a Stone, or
like ore Planet-ftrucken,

Th]s Fable feems codiredt the preparation and
order, that is to be ufed in making of War ^ for

the more apt and confiderate undertaking where-
ofjthrec grave and wholeiome Precepts (favou-

ring
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ring of the wifdoui of Palla6 ) are to beobfer-

ved.

Firfl, That men do DOt much trouble them-

felves about the Conqueft of Neighbour Nati-

ons, feeing that private pofTeifions and Empires

are enlarged by different means : For in the aug-^ I

mentation of private Revenues, the vicinity of
i

mens Territories is to be confidered ; but in the

propagation of Publick Dominions, the occafi-
j

on and facility ofmaking War, and the Fruit to' I

be expedled ought to be inftead of vicinity,
i

Gertainly the Romans^vi\\zt. time their Conquefts

towards the Weft fcarce reacht beyond Ligitria^

did yet in the Eaft bring all the Provinces as far.

as the Mountain Tanrm within the compafs of

their Arms and Command \ and therefore Terfz-

m^ although he were bred and born in the Eaft,-

did not yet refufe to undertake an expedition

even to the uttermoft bounds of the Weft. ,

Secondly, There muft be a care had that the

Motives ofWar be juft arid honourable, for that

begets an alacrity, as well in the Soldiers that,

5§ht, as in the people that pay, it draws on and

procures Aids, and brings many other Commo-
dities belldesj. But there is no pretence to take

up Arras more pious, than the fupprefling of

Tyranny -, under which yoke, th§ people lole

their courage, and are call down without heart

and vigor, as in the light of Medufa,
'

Thirdly, \t is wifely added, th,at feeing there

were three Gorgons ( by which Wars are repre-

f^nted ) Fcrfcm undertook her only that was
mortal f
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fnortal \ that is, he made choice of fuch a kind

of War as was likely to be efFeded and brought

to a period, not purfaing vafl and endlcfe

hopes. /.

The furniihing oi'Btrfim with neceffaries was
that which only advanced his attempt, and'

drew Fortune to be of his fide*, for he had fpeed

from Mercwry^ concealing of his Counfels from^
Orcp!^^ and Providence frora Fallas.

Neither is it without ar. Allegory, and that

full of matter too, that thofe Wings of Celerity
were faitned to Perfem his Heels, and not to his

Ankles, to bis Feet, and not to his Shoulders v
becaufe fpeed and celerity is required, not lo

much in the firlt preparations for War, as in

thofe things which fecond and yield aid.to the
firft j for there is no Error in War more fre-

quent, than that Profecutions and Subfidiary

forces do fail to anfwer the alacrity of the firil

onfets.

Now for that Helmet which P////ogave him,
powerful to make men invifible, the Moral is

plains but that twofold gift of Providence < to
wic, the Shield and Looking- Glafs) is full of
Morali;;y ^ for that kind of Providence, which
like a Shield avoids the force of blows, is not
alone needfiiljbut that ahb by which the flrength
and motior.S: and Counfels of the Enemy arc
defcried, as in the Looking- Glafs of P^iS^^.

But PerfefM^lhdt he were fuiiiciently funiii'h'ed

with aid and courage,yet was he to do on<: thing
of fpecial importance before he entrca the Lifts

' with
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with this Monftcr, and that was to have fomc
intelligence with the Grea. Thefe GrcA are

Treafons which may be termed the Sifters of
War not defcended of the fame ftock, but fat

unlike in Nob^ility of Births fc5r Wars are ge-

ilerous and heroicai, but Treafons are bafe and

ignoHc. Their defctiption is elegant, for they

are faid to be Gray-headcd,and like old Women
from their Birth •, by reafon that Traytors arc

continually vext with cares and trepidations.

But all their ftrength (before they break out in-

to open Rebellions) confifts either in an Eye ot

in aTooth ^ for every fadtion alienated from any
Statc,contemplat€S and bites. Befides, this Eye
and Tooth is as it were common ^ for whatfo-

ever they can learn and know, is delivered and

carried from one to another by the hands of Fa-

dion. And as concerning the Tooth, they dd
all bite alike, and ilng the fame fong •, fo that

hear one, and you hear all. Perfetu therefore

was to deal with thefe Gre<& for the love of their

Eye and Tooth. Their Eye to difcovcr, their

Tooth to fow rumors and ftir up envy, and to^

moleft and trouble the Minds of men. Thefe

things therefore being thus difpofed and prepa-

red, he addretles himfelf to the A(n:ion of Wafv'

and fets upon Mednfa as (he llept ; for a wife

Captain will ever alfault his Enemy, when he is

unprepared and moll fecure ; and then is there

good ufe of PalLu her Glafs ; For moft men, be-

fore it come to the puiTi, can acutely pry into

anddifcern their Enemies eflate ^but the belt

ufe
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life of this Glafs is in the very point of danger,

that the manner of it may be fo coniidered, as

that the terror may not difcourage, which is

fignified by that looking into this Glafs with the

face turned ixovci Mednf^,

The Mcnftei's Head being cut off, there fol-

low tw^o efFedls. The firft was, the procreation

and railing of Pe^^/^i!^,by which may be evident-

ly underftood Fame^ that ( flying thorough the

World ) proclams Victory. Thefecondis the

bearing of Medufas Head in his Shield j to

which there is no kind of defence for excellency

comparable \ for the one famous and memora-
ble ad profperoufly effected and brought to

pafs, doth rellrain the Motions and Infolencies

of Enemies, and makes Envy her fdf fileiit

and amazed.

': £NDTl\ilO M, er a Favourite.

IT is faid, that Luna was in love with the

Sheepherd Endymion^ind in a ftrange and un-

wonted manner bewrayed her afFedion :For he

lying in a Cave framed by Nature under the

Mountain Latrnt^^ [lie oftentimes defcended

from her Sphere to enjoy his company as he

flept i and after flie had killed him, afcended up
again. Yet notwithftanding this his idlenefs, an(i

lleepy fecurity, did cot any way impair his

Eftateor Fortune ; for Luna brought it foto

X paft.
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pafs, that he alone ( of all the reft of the Sheep-

herds ) had his Flock in beft plight, and moll
fruicfuL

This Fable may have reference to the nature

and difpofitions of Princes ; for they being full

of doubts, and prone to jealoufie, do not ealily

acquaint men of prying and curious Eycs^ and as

it were ofvigilant and wakeful difpcfitionSjWith

the fecret humours and manners ot their life^ but

fuch rather as are of quiet and obfervant Na*
tures, fuffering them to do what they lift with-

out farther fcanting, making as if they were
ignorant, and perceiving nothing but of a ftupid

difpofition, and pofleft with fleep, yielding un-

to them fimple obedience, rather than (lie com*
plements : For it pleafeth Princes now and then

to defcend from their Thrones or Majefty (like

X«w^ from the fuperior Orb) and laying alide

their Robes of Dignity ( which always to be

cumbred with, would feem a kind of burthen)

familiarly to converfe with men of this conditi-

on, which they think may be done without dan-

ger \ a quality chiefly noted in Tiherim Cdfar^

who ( of all others ) was a Prince moft fevere

;

yet fuch only were gracious in his favour, as be-

ing well acquainted with his dirpofition,did yet

conftantly diflemble, as if they knew nothing.

This was the Cuftom alfo ofLewu the Eleventh,

i^ifig of France^ a cautious and wily Prince.

Neither is it without elegancy, that the caulc

of Endymion is mentioned in the Fable, becaufc

^hat it is a thing vfual with fuch as are the Fa-

vourites
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vourites of Princes, to have certain pleafant re-

tiring places, whither to invite them for recre-

ation both of Body and Mind, and that without

hurt or prejudice to their Fortunes alfo. And
indeed thefe kind of Favourites are men com-
monly well to pafs i for Princes,although perad-

venture they promote them not ever to Places

of Honour, yet do they advance them fufBcient-

ly by their favour and countenance : Neither do
they afFeft them thus, only toferve their own
turn i but are wont to inrich them now and then

with great Dignities and Bounties,

The Stfier of the GlA NTSy or Fame:

IT is a Poetical Relation, that tie Giants

begotten of the Earth, made War upon
Jfipiter^ and the other Gods •, and by the force of
Lightning, they were refilled and overthrown*
Whereat the Earth being excitated, to wrath,
in revenge of her Children brought forth Famc^

the youngeft Siller of the Giants.

lUam terra parens ira irritata Deorhntj
'

Extremam ( m frohibent ) Caq £nccUdoqHC
fororem.

Frogemit^.^^

Provok'd by wrathful Gods', the Mother
Earth

Gives F^wfjthe Giants youngeft Sifter, Birth;

X 2 The
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The meaning of the Fable feems to bs thus :

By the Earth, is (ignified the Nature of the Vul-

gar, always fwoln and malignant , and ftill

broaching new fcandals againft Superiors, and

having gotten fit. opportunity . ftirs up Rebels^

and Seditious Perfons, that.with impious cou-^

rage do moleft Princes,and endeavour to fubvert

their Ellates •, but being fupprefi:,the fame natu-

ral difpolition of the People itill leaning to the

viler fort, (being impatient of Peace and Tran-

quility,) fpread Rumours, raife malicious Slan-

ders, repining Whifperings, infamous Libels,,

and others of that kind, to the detraction of

them that are in Authority ; So as Rebellious

Actions, and Seditious Reports, [differ nothing

in kind and Wood, but as it were in Sex only ;

the one fort being Mufculine, and the other

Feminine.

ACTEONand PENTHEVS, or

a Curious Man.
- -*

TH E coriofity of men, in prying into fe*

crets, and coveting with an undifcreet de-

fire to attain the knowledg of things forbidden,

is fet forth by the Ancients in two other Exam-
ples : The one of MiAon^ the other ofPemhens.

AEi<ton having unawares, and as it v;ere by

chance beheld D/^^^ naked, was turned into a

Stag, and devoured by his own Dogs.
And
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And Vcmhcm climbing up into a Tree, with a

defire to be a fpe(!^ator of the hidden facrifices

of Bacchf^Sj was ftrucken with fuchakind of

frenfie, as that whatfoever he lookt upon, he

thought it always double, fuppollng ( among
other things) he faw two Snns^ and two Theks

j

infomuch that running towards Thebes^ Spying

another Tkk/, inllantly turned back again, and

fo kept lliil running forward and backward
with perpetual unrelt.

EnmemdHm veluti demens vidit agmlna Pemhens,

^.;- jEr Solm geminnm^ duflicesfe ofttndere Thcbas,

• ,-i

?e;7?k^// amazed, doth troops of furies fpie ^

And Sun, and Theks ("eem double to his eye.

Tiie firft of the F<dbles pertains to the fecrets

of Princes, the fecond to Divine Myfteries. For
thofe that are near about Princes, and come to

theknowledg of more fecrets than they would
have them, do certainly incur great hatred. And
therefore, ^fufpe^ing chat they are (hot at, and

opportunities watcht for their overt hrovv,) do
lead their lives like Stags,fearful and full of f»af-

pition. And it happens oftentimes that their

ServanfJ, and thofe of their Boafhold, ( toin-

linuate into the Princes favour ) do accuie them

^Q their deftrudion j for againft whomfoever
|:he Princes difpkafure is known, look how ma-

ny fervants that rfan hath, and you (hall find

tfijmfor the moft part fo mapy Tray tors unto

^'i^ X "3 " • - - him,
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him, that his end may prove to be like ^^a-
ons.

The other is the mifery oiPenthem : For that

by the height of Knowledg and Naturehi Philo-

fophy, having climbed, as it were, into a Tree,
do with rafli attempts ( unmindful of their frail-

ty) pry into the ftcrecs of Divine Myfteries,gnd

are julliy plagued with perpetual inconflancy,

and with wavering and perplexed conceits : For
feeing the light of Nature is one thing, and of
Grace another ^ it happens fo to them as if they

fiw two Suns, And feeing the Adions of Life,

and Degrees of the Will to depend on the Un-
derftan^ing, it follows that they doubt, arc

inconft'ant no lefs in Will than in Opinion •, and
fo in like manner they may be faid to fee two
Ihtks : For by Thebes ( feeing there was the

habitation and refuge of Fenthetu) is meant the

end of Adions. Hence it comes to pafs that

they know not whither they go, but as diftra-

ded and unrefolved in the (cope of their inten-

tions, are in all things carried about with fud-

denPaffionsof the Mind.

RP H EVS, or Fhilofopby.

TH E tale oiOrfhaiS, though common, had

never the fortune to be fitly applyed in

every point. It may fsem to reprefent the Image

Qf Philofophy : For the Perfon of Orfkm^dL
man
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man admirable and divine, and fo excellently

skilled in all kind of harmony, that with his

fweet ravifhing Mullck he did as it were charm

and allure all things to follow him ) may carry

a lingular defcription of Philofophy : For the

labours of Orpbens do fo far exceed the labours

oi Herchles in dignity and efficacy, as the Works
of Wifdom, excel] the Works of Fortitude.

Orpheus for the love he bare to his Wife,
fnatchr,as it were/rom him by untimely Death,

refolved to go down to Hell with his Harp, to

try if he might obtain her of the infernal power.

Neither were his hopes fruHrated : For having

appeafed them with the melodious found of his

voice and touch, prevailed at length fo far, as

that th^y granted him leave to take her away
with him •, but on this condition, that (he (hould

follow him, and he not to look back upon her,

till he came to the light of the upper World \

which he (impatient of, out of love and care,

snd thinking that he was in a manner palt all

danger ) neverthelefs violated, infomuch that

the Covenant is broken, and (he forthwith tum-
bles back again headlong into Hell. Orphens

falling into a deep melancholly, became a con-

temner ofWomen kind,and bequeathed himfelf,

to afolitary life in the Defarts \ where, by the

fame mel6dy of his voice and Harp, he firft

drew all manner of wild Beaftsunto him, who
forgetful of their favage fircenefs, and calling

o^ the precipitate provocations of lull and
fury, not caring to fatiate their voracity by

X 4 hunting
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hunting after prey ) as at a Theatre ia fawning
and reconciled amity one towards another^ftan-

ding all at the gaze about him, and* attentively

lend their Ears to his Mufick. Neither is this

all 5 for fo great was the power and alluding

force of this harmony, that he drew the Woods,
and moved the very Stones to come and place

themfelves in an orderly and decent falhion a-

bout him. Thefe things fucceeding happily,and

with great admiration for a time \ at length

certain Thradan Women ( poflell with the fpi-

rit of Bacchus ) madefuch a horrid and Itrange

noife with their Cornets, that the found of Or-

fhe^s Harp could no more be heard, infomuch

as that harmony, which was the bond of that

Order and Society being difTolved, all diforder

began again •, and the Beafts (returning to their

wonted Nature ) purfued one another unto

Death as before : Neither did the Trees or

Stones remain any longer in their places : And
Orpheus himfelf was by thefe Female furies torn

in :pieces, and fcattered all over the Defart.

For whofe cruel Death the River Helicon ( fa-

cred to the Mufes ) in horrible indignation,

hid his Head under ground, and raifed it again

in another place.

The meaning of this Fable feems to be thus

:

Orphefiis Mufick is of two forts, the one ap-

peafing the Infernal Powers, the other attra-

flingBeafts and Trees, The fir ft may be fitly

applied to Natural Philofophy, the fecond to

Moral or Civil Difcipline.
•

The
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The mofi: noble work of 'Natural Philofophy,

is the Reftitution and Renovation of things

corrnptible; the other f as a lefTer degree of it )

the Prefervation of Bodies in their Eftates, de-

taining them from diirolution and putrefaction ;

and it this gift may be in Mortals, certainly it

can be done by no other means than by the due

and exquifite temper of Nature^as by the melody

and delicate touch of aninflrument. But feeing

it is of all thirgs moil difficult, it is feldom or

never attained unto ^ and in all likelihood for no
ether resfcn, more than through curious dili-

gence and untimely impatience. And therefore

Philofophy hardly able to produce fo excellent

an efFcd in a penfive humour, ( and that with-

out caufe) bufies her felf about Humane Objedts,

and by Perfuafion and Eloquence^ infinuating

the love of Vertue, Equity, and Concord in the

minds of Men ; draws multitudes of People to

a Society, makes them fubjed to Laws, obedient

to Government, and forgetful of. their unbridled

Affedlions, whillt they give ear to Precepts, and
fubmit themfelvcsto Difcipline ^ whence follows

the building of Houfes^ereding of TowES,plan-
ting of Fields and Orchards, with Trees and the

like, infomuch that it would not be amifs to fay.

That even thereby Stones andWoods were called

together and fetled in order. A nd after ferious

trial made and fruftratcd about the relloring of a

body mortal ;, this care of Civil affairs follows ia

his due place : becaufe by a plain demonllration

of the uncvitable neccfiity of death, Mens minds

are
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are moved to feek Eternity by the fame and glo-

of their Merits. It is alfo wifely faid in the

Fable, that Orphew was averfe from the love of
Women and Marriage, becaufe the delights of
Wedlock and the love of Children da for the

moft part hinder Men from enterprifing great

and noble defigns' for the publick good, holding

Poflerity a fufficient llep to Immortality with-

out Adtions.

Befides even the very works of Wifdom (al-

though amongft all Humane things they do molt
excel) do neverthelefs meet with their periods.

For it happens that fafter Kingdons and Com-
monwealths have flourifhed for a time ) even

Tumults, and Seditions, and Wars arife ^ in the

midft of which hurlyburlies, firft Laws are fi-

lent.,Men return to the pravity of their Natures

;

Fields and Towns are wafted and depopulated j

and then (if their fury continue) Learning and

Philofophy mult needs be dif-membredj fo

that a few Fragments only, and infome places

will be found like the fcattered Boards of Ship-

wrack , fo as a barbarous Age mull follow » and

the Streams of Hellicon being hid under theEarth,

( untill the Viciffitude of things paffing,) tjiey

break outagain,and appear in fome other remotQ

Nation,though not perhaps in the fame ClimatQ.

COELVMj
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COELVM^ or Beginnings,

WE have it from the Poets by Tradition,

that Coslnm was the Ancienteft of the

Gods, and that his Members of Generation were
cut off by his Son Saturn, Saturn had many
Children, but devoured them as foon as they

were born \ Jnpter only efcapt, who being come
to Man's elbate, thrufl: Saturn his Father into

Hell, and fo ufurped the Kingdom. Moreover
he pared off his Father's Genitals with tfiefame

Faulchion that S^urn difmembred Coelum^ and
caft them into the Sea \ from whence came Vc-

nns. Not long after this, Jupiter ( being fcarcc

fetled and confirmed in this Kingdom) was in-

vaded by two memorable Wars. The firil of
the Titans^ in the fupprefling of which Sol ( who
alone of all the Titans favouring jHpiter's fide )
took exceeding great pains. The fecond was
of the Giants, whom Jupiter hirafelf deftroycd

with Thunderbolts : and fo all Wars being

ended, he reigned fccure.

This Fable feems enigmatically to fhew from
whence all things took their beginning,not much
differing from that Opinion of Philofoplicrs,

which Democrittis afterwards laboured to main-

tain,attributiDg Eternity to the firfl Matter,and

cot to the World. In which he comes fomewhat
near the truth ofDivine Writ,t€lliiig us ofahugc

deformed
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deformed Mafs, before the beginning of the fix

days Work.
The meaning of the Fable is this : By Conlmn

may be underftood that vafl concavity,or vaulted

compafs that comprehends all Matter : and b^
Saturn may be meant the matter it felf, which
takes from his Parent all power of generating ^

for the univerfality or whole Bulk of Matter al-

ways remains the fame, neither increafing or di-

roinilliingin refpe<n: of the quality ofits Nature:

But by the divers agitations and motions of
it^were firft produced imperfed,and ill agreeing

compofitions of things, making as it were cer-

tain Worlds for Proofs or Eifays, and ib in pro-

cefs of tim^ a perfeft Fabrick or Structure was
framed, which fhould ftill retain and keep his>

form. And therefore the Government of the firll:

Age was fhadowed by the Kingdom of Satnm^

who for the frequent diiTolutions and Ihort con-

tinuancf.sof things was aptly feigned to devour

his Children. The fucceding Government was
deciphered by the Reign of Jupiter^ who con-

fined thofe continual Mutations unto Tartarns^ a

place fignifying Perturbation. This place feems

to be all that middle place between the lower Su-

perficies of Heaven^and the Centre of the Earth:

in which all perturbations, ^nd fragility, and

mortality or corruption are frequent. During
the former Generation of things in the time of
Satfi-ras Reign, P^cms was not born : for fo long

as in the univerfality ofMatter^Dlfcord was bet-

ter and more prevalent than Concord, it was.

necelTary
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recefiary that there (liould be total diflolution

or mutation^and that in the whole Fabrick. And
by this kind ofGeneration were Creatures pro-

duced before SMurn was deprived of his Geni-

tals. When this ceafed, that other which
worughc by Fe;?^, immediately came in, con-

iifting in fetled and prevalent concord of things,

fo that Mutation ihould be only in refped of
the parts, the univerfal fabrick remaining

whole and inviolate.

SatHr'/7^thQY ^ay, was depofed and caft down
into Hell, but not deftroyed and utterly extin-

guifht, becaufe there was an Opinion that the

World fhould relapfe into the old Chaos and w-
terYegnnm again, which Lucntim prayed might
not happen in his time :

Qmd frocul a nobis fleSlat fonutja guhcrnans :

Et ratio fotm qnam res fcrfnadtat Jpfa»

Ofguiding Providence be gracious.

That this Dooms-day be far removed from us -,

And grant, that by us it may be txpcded.
Rather than onus, in our times affedted.

For afteiwards the World fhould fubfifl by it s

own quantity and power. Yet from the begin-

ning there was no reft : for in the Celeftial Re-
gions there firft followed notable Mutations,
which by the power of the5««( predominating
over fuperi-jur Bodies) were fo quieted, that the
ftate ofthe World (hould be coofervcd ; and af-

terward
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terwards (in inferior Bodies) by the fupprefTing

and diffipating oflnundations,Tempefts,Winds^

and general Earthquakes, a more peaceable du-

rable Agreement and Tranquility of things fol-

lowed. But of .this Fable it may convertibly

be faid,That the Fable contains Philofophy^and

Philofophy again the Fable : For we know by
Faith, that all thefe things are nothing elfe but

the long fince ceafing and failing Oracles of

Scnfe, feeing that both the Matter and Fabrick

of the World are moll truly referred to a

Creator.

P ROTEV S, or Matter.

TH E Poets fay that Trotens was Neftmes

Herdf-man, agrave Sire, and fo excellent

a Prophet, that he might well be termed thrice

excellent : for he knew not only things to come,

but even things paft as well as prefent ^ fo that

befides his skill in Divinacion,he was the MelTen-

ger and Interpreter of all Antiquities and hidden

My fteries. The place of his abede was a huge

vaft Cave, where his Cuftom was every day at

noontocoant his Flock of Sea-calves, and then

to go to fleep. Moreover he that delired his

advice in any thing, could by no other means

obtain it, but by catching him in Manacles, and

holding him faft therewith •, who neverthelefs to

be at liberty would turn himfelf into all manner
of
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of Forms and Wonders of Nature , fometimes

into Fire, fometimes into Water, fometimes in-

to the (hape of Beafts,and the like •, tiii at length

he were rellored to his own Form again.

This Fable may feem to unfold the fecrets of
Nature and the properties of Matter, For under

the Perfon of Prore/</,the firfc Matter ( which

next to God is the Ancienteil thing) may be

reprefented : For Matter dwells in the con-

cavity of Heaven, as in a Cave.*

He is NeftHne% bond-man, becaufe the Ope-
rations and Difpenfations of Matter are chiefly

exercifed in liquid Bodies.

His Flock or Heard feems to be nothing but

the ordinary Species of linfible Creatures, Plants

and Metals, in which Matter feems to difFufe

and as itwerefpend itfelf*, fo that after thd

forming and perfeding of thefe Kinds, (having

ended as it were her Task, ) fhe feems to deep
and take her reft, not attempting the compofi-

tion of any more Species, And this may be the

Moral of /Vorf^j his counting of his Flock, and
of his fleeping.

Now this is faid to be done, not in the mor-
ning,nor in the evening, but at noon ^ to wit,ac

fuch time as is moft fit and convenient for the

perfecting and bringing forth of SfccWs out of
Matter, duly prepared and predifpofed, and in

the middle, as it were between their beginning

and declinations, which we jfcnow fufficiently

(out of the Holy Hiltory ) to be done about the

time ofche Creation : for then by the power of

that
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that Divine Word (Prodidcat^) Matter^t the

Creator's comrpanddid congregate itfdf (not^

by ambages or turnings, but inflantly ) to the

produdion of its work into an Adtand Ck>nfl:i-

tution of Species, And thus far have we the Nar-
ration of ProtcHSy (free and unreftrained, ) toge-

ther with his Flock compleat : for the univerfa-

lity ofthings,with their ordinary Structures and
Gompolitionsof 5/7ec^ej,bears the face ofn^atter,

not limited and conftrained, and of the Flock

alfo of material beings. Neverthelefs if any
expert Minifler of Nature, (hall encounter Mat-
ter by main force, vexing and urging her with

intent and purpofe to reduce her to nothing , (he

contrariwife ( feeing annihilation and abfolute

deftrudion cannot be effcdedby theOmnipo-
tencyofGod) being thus caught in the ftraits

ofneceiTity, doth change and turn her felf into

divers fl: range Forms and Shapes of things, fo

that at length (by fetching a circuit as it v»/ere)

fnecomes to a-period, and ( if the force conti-

nue) betakes her felf to her former being. The
reafon of which conllraint or binding, will be

more facile and expedite,if matter be laid hold

on by Manacles^ that is, Extremities.

Now whereas it is feigned that Proteus was a

Prophet, well skilled in three differences of

Times, it hath an excellent Agreement with

the Nature of Matter : for i% is neceflary that he

that will know the Properties and Proceedings

of Matter, (hould comprehend in his Under-

ftandingthe fum of alUhings, which have been,

which
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which arcjor which (hall be, although no Know-
ledge can extend fo far as to fingular^and indm-
dual Beings. .: r> . fj - ,s. e- ^

:

Mk MNO N^ or aXoutibjpofor'-
Vizard. -: ,, ;5

TH E Poets fay, that Afemnon was theSoa
, of ]AHrora^ who f adorned with beautiful

Armor, and animated with popular Appiaufe,

)

came to tUe Trojan War'^ where (in rafh Bold-

nefs, hailing unto, and thirfting after Glory, )
he enters into fingle Combat with Achilles^ the

valiantefl of all the Grecians^ by whofe power-

ful hand he was there flain. But Jhpiter pitying

hisdeftrudtion, fent Birds to modulate certain

lamentable, & doleful Notes ^c the Solemniza-

tion of his Funeral Obfequies. Whofe Statue al-

fo fthe Siin rcfleding on it with his Morning-

Beams ^ did ufually, as is reported, fend forth

a mourfulSound.

This Fable may be applied to the unfortunate

dellinies of hopeful young Men, who like the

Sons of -W/^ror^, (puffed up with the glittering

fhew of vanity, and oflentation, ) attempt adti-

ons above their ftrength, and provoke,and preis

the moft valiant Heroes to combate with them
5,

fo that (meetmg with their over-mateh)they are
vanquilhed, and deftroyed ; whofe untimely

l^eath is oft accompanied with much pity and
Y com-
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cbmmiferation. For among alt the Difaflet^

that can hap^^ti to Mortals, there is none fo la-

mentable, and fo powerful to naove compafljonj

as the flower of Vercue cropt with too fadden

aMifchance. "Neither hath it been often known
that men in their green years become fo loath-

fome, and odious, as that at their Deaths either

Sorrow is ftintcd>or Commiferation moderated
;

but that Lamentation and Mourning do not only
ifiutter about their Obfequies , like thofe Fifne-

iral Birds ; but thil pitiful Commiferation doth
Continue for a^ long fpace, and fpeciallyby Oo-
€afions,and new Motiorjs,and beginning of great

TViatters,as it were by the Morning-Rays ofthe
^m^ their Paflions and DcHres are renewed. *

IT is elegantly feigned,-^ that" f//k>r«i wai
the Paramour of Aurora^ who ( delirous to

^Tijoy his Company ) petitioned '^f^wer that he

might never dit 9 but,(through Womanifh over-

iiRht ) forgetting to infert this claiire in her Pe*

titioD, that he might not withal grow old, and
feeble^ it followed, that he was only freed from
the condition of Mortality ; but for old Age,

that came i!pon hrm in a marvellous, and mlfera^

ble faftiion, '^agreeable to the ftate of thofe who
cannot ^[^ , yet every day grow weaker and

weaker with nge : infomuch that Jiifutr(^\n

com-
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Gomraiferatiori of that his Mifery,) did at length

metamorphofe him into a Grafs-hoppen
This Fable feeras to be an ingenious Chara-

der, Of Defcription of Pleafure, which in the

beginiiing,aRd,asit were, in the morning, feems

to be pieafant and delightful, that Men defire

tliey imight enjoy, and monopolize it forever

unto themfdves, unmindful ot that Satiety, and

Loathing, which (like old Age,) will come up-

on them before they be aware. And fo at \^ily

( when the ufe of Pleafure leaves Men, the De-
fir^ and AfFedion not yet yielding unco Death,)

it comes to pafsthat Men pieafe themfelves on-

ly by talking, and commemorating thofe things

which brought pleafure unto them in the flower

of their Age, which may be obferved m libidi-

nous Perfons, and alfo in Men of Military Pro-

feffions V the one delighting in beaftiy Talk, the

other boafting of their valorous Deeds, like

Grafs- hoppers,- whofe Vigour confifts only in

their Voite;

JV NO'S SV ITO R, or BafeneJ!.

TH E Poets fay , that Jnfiter , to enjoy his

ludful Delights, took upon him the (haps

dffiiindry Creacures, as of a Bull, of an Eagle,

of a Swan, and of a Golden Shower ^ but being

a Suiterco JhVo, he came in a Form moft ignoble-,

and bafe5-£U2»Obi,ed foil of coucempc acdfcorn,

Y 1 re.
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rcferabling indeed amiferable C«c^ow, weather-

beaten with Rain andTempeft, numb'd, qua-

king, and halfdead with Coid.

TThis Fable is wife, and fcems to be taken out

of the Bowels of Morality > the fenfeof it being

this. That men boaft not too much of them-
felves, thinking by oftentation of their own
worth, to infiQuace themfelvcsJ into eftimation

and favour with Men. The fuccefs of fuch in-

tentions being for the moft part meafured by
the nature and difpolition of thole to whom
Men fuc for Grace \ who, ifof themfelves they

be endowed with no Gifts and Ornaments of

Nature , but are only of haughty and malig-

nant Spirits, ( intimated by the Perfon of J«-
»o,) then are Suitors to know that it is good
policy to omit all kind of appearance that may
any way (hew their own leaft Praife or Worth \

and that they much deceive themfelves in taking

any other courfe. Neither is it enough to (hew

deformity in Obfequioufnefs, unlefs they alfo

appear even abjed and bafe in their very Per-

Ions*

CVPID, or an Atom.

THAT vi^hichthe Poets fay of Cu^id^ or

Love^ cannot properly be attributed to

one and the felf fame Perfon ', and yet the dif-

ference ii fuch , that ( by lejeaing the Con-
fuiion
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fuffon of Perfons,) the Similitude naay be re-

ceived. %

They lay, that Lovz is the ancienteft of all

the Gods, and of all things elfe except Chaos^

which they hold to be a Contemporary with it.

Now as touching Chaos^ that by the Ancients

was never dignified with Divine Honour, or
with the Title of the God. And as for Lqvz^

they abfolutely bring him in without a Father \

only fome are of opinion, that he came of an

Egg that was laid by Nox^ and that on Chsos he

begat the God, and all things elfe. There are

four things attributed to him, perpetual Infan-

cy, Blindnefs,Nakednefs,2nd an Archery. There
was alfo another Love, which was the youngeft
of the Gods, and he, they fay, was the Son pf
Vtnm. On this alfo they beftow the Attributes

of the elder Love , as in fome fort we'll apply
unto hira.

This Fable tends, and looks to the Cradle of
Nature^Lcve feeming to be the appetite or defire

of the firft Matter, or (to fpeak more plain) the
jDaturai motion of the Atom^ which is that Anci-
ent and only Power that Forms and Fafhionsall
things out of Matter, of which there is no Pa-
rent,that is to fay, no Caufe,feeing every Caufe
is as aParent to its cfFe<^.Of this power or virtue
there can be no Caufe in Nature (as for God^ wc
always accept him, ) for nothing was before it,

and therefore no efficient Caufe of it. Neither
was there any thing better known to Nature,
and therefore neither Genat woxform. Where-
fore whatfocver it is,po(itive it island but inex-

Y 3 preflibl^,
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piF€nible. Moreover, if the manner and prcce^-

diijg of it were to be conceived, yet could ic rot

beby any Caufe, feeing that ( next unto God,)
jtisthb Caufe of CaufeSjit felf only without any
Gaule. And perchance there is no likelihood that

the manner of it may be contained or compre-
hended within the narrow compafs of humane
learch.Not without reafon therefore it is {z\^r\^

t-b come of an Egg which was laid by Nf)x\

Certainly the divine Philofbpher grants fo muchl

Eccl .3 . 1

1
'. CunHa fecit ten^peftatihm fnls fukhrd-y

^ mHtidiimtYadidit dijpntatioriibt^ eorHm^uatamtit

fit non invtmat horn ofpis^ qHodoferatia efi Den}}
prificipio adfinem. That is, he hath made ever^^

thing beautiful in their Seafons, alfohe hathfet

the World in their Meditations ; yet Msn can-

not find the Work that God hath wrought/rom
flie beginning even to the end : For the princi»

pal Law of Nature, or Power of this Delire,cre-

ated (by God, ) in thefe parcels of things, iox

concurring and meeting together, ( from whofe

Repetitions and Multiplications all Variety of

Creatures proceeded,and werecompofed,) may
dazle the Eyes of Men's Underftand ings, and

compreheiTded it can hardly be. The GneK Phi-

lofophers are obferved to be very acute and dili-

gent in fearching out the material Principles of

things i but in the beginnings of mbtion(where-

in confifts all the efficacy of operation, ) they ati;

regligentand weak, and in this tbat w€ handle',

th?y feemtobe altogether blind, and framm^-

ring '3 for the Opinion oi the Feri^^itetkkj con^-
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cerniiigthe appetite ofMatter, caufed by privai.

tioB, IS in a manner nothing elfe but Worcki,

whi^h rather founc}, than fignifie afiy Re^ty;.

And thofe that.refer it unto God, do very viretijj

but tnen they leap up, they afcend, not by dev

grees ', for doubtlefs there is one chiefLaw falrt^

ordinate to God, in which all natui^ai things Conv

cur and meet, the fame that in tiie fore-cited

Scripture is demonftrated in theft Words, 0/??«

^aoci oper^m eft Dem a prmcipk Mfqne ad fimm\
the Work that God hath vyroujght from thebei-

ginning even to the end. But Democrita^^ nhvt\k

entred more deeply into the confideration ofthis

point, after he had conceived an Jtom , wilh
fome fmaU dimenfion and fbrra,- he attributed

unto it one only defire,or firft motion,fimply,osp

abfolutely, and another comparatively, or in ref

fpedt 5 for he thought that all things did proper-i

\j tend to the Centre of the World, whereof
thofe Bodies which were more material,defcend

with fwifter motion, and thofe that had \tfi

Matter, did,on the contrary, tend upward. But
this Meditation was very Ihallow, eoiitaiiirng

lefs than was expedient •, for neither the turhin^

of the Celeilial Bodies in a Round, nor (hutting

and opening.of things, may ftemto be reduced
or applied ;to this beginning. And asforthafi

opinion oiEffCHrtu^ concerning the cafual dcdi^
nation and agitation of the Atcm^\t\% but a mcra
Toy ,and a plain evidence, that he was ignorana
of that Poinc. It is therefore m fire apparent
(•than we could wilb,) that this Ciip'id.ox Lara,

Y 4 remain^
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remainsas yet clouded under the (hades oi Night.
Now as concerning his Attributes ^ He is ele-

gantly defcribed with perpetual Infancy , or
iChildhood;, becaufe compound Bodies they leem
^reater^ and more itricken in years : Whereas
^e firft Seeds of things,or jitoms^xh^^ are liccle,

and diminute,and alfo in their Infancy.

He is alfo well feigned to be naked, becaufe

allcompound Bodies, to a Man rightly judging,

ieem to be apparelled and cloached, and no-

thing to be properly naked but the firft Parti-

cles of things, t £?ji 31 .

^'.Concerning his Blind nefs,th^ Allegory is full

of Wifdom 5 for this Lqvc^ or Defire ( whatfo-

fcver it be)feemstohave but little Providence,as

direfting his pace and motion by that which it

perceives nearell^not unlike blind men that go by
feeling : More admirable then, muft that chief

divine providence be,which (from things empty
anddeftitute of Providence, and as it were,

blind, ) by a conftant and fatal Law, producetli

fo excellent an Orderand Beauty of Things,
r Thelalt Thing which is attributed to l/cwer,

IS Archety ; by which is meant, ' that bis Virtue

is fuch, as that it wbrks upon a diftant Objedt ^

becaufethat whatfoever operates afar off, feems

toftoot, as it were, an Arrow, Wherefore
whofoever holds the Being both of Atoms and^-

Vacmty^mvi^i needs infer, tWat the iVirtue of

thzAtom reacheth to a diftant Objed ; for if it

were not fo, there could be no motion at ail, by

jwifonof theinterpofition of K^mtyj but aH
things
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things would (land ftotoe ftilT, and remain im-

moveable.

Now as touching that other Cufid or Love^

he may well be termed the youngelt ofthe Gods,

becaufe he could have no beirg before the con-

ftitution of Specks. And in bis defer!ption the

Allegory may be applied snd traduced to Man-

ners : Neverthekfs he holds ferae kind of con-

formity with the Elder -, for ^enw doth general-

ly ftir up a defire ofConjandtion and Procreation,

2mCtipid\)Qv Son doth apply this defire to fome

individual Nature j fo that the general difpofiti-

on comes from l^ems^ the more cxad fympathy
from Ctipid: the one derived frcm C^iufes more
near, the other from Beginnings more remote

and fatal, and as it were from the elder Cnpid^

pf whom every exquifite fympathy doth dc^

pcad.

D
DIOMEDES, or Zeal.

JO ME DES flourifhing with great "Fame

and Glory in the Trojfin Wars, and in high

Favour with Pallas^ was by her inlligated (be-

ing indeed forwarder than he (hould have been)

not to forbeai* Fevm a jut, if he encountered

with her in Fight ^ which very boldly he perfor-

med, wounding her in the right Arm. This
prefumptuous. Fad he carried clear for a while,

and being honoured and renowned for his many
heroick
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heroicfk Deeds, at lafl returiied into his own
Country, where findings himfelf hard beft^ad

with domeftick Troubles, fled intc^ Italy ^ be-

taking himfelf to the Protedlion of Foreigners

where iii the beginning he was fortunate and
royally entertained by King Daunns with funj-

ptuous Gifts, raifing many Statues in honour of
him throughout his Dominions. Buc upon ths

JTy firft Caiamity that hapnedunto this Nation

whereuntohewasfled for Succour, KingDaHnus
enters into a conceit with himfelf that he had
entertained a wicked GueH^ into his Family, and
^Man odious to the Goddefs, and an Irapugner

:of their Divinity,that had dared,with his Sword,
ito ^flault and wound that Goddefs^ who, in

their Religion, they held it Sacrilege fomuch as

:tp^toiich. ,
Therefore, that he might expiate his

Countrey*s Guilt, (nothilig refpedting the Du-
ties of Hofpitality, when the Bonds of Religion

tiedhim with a more reverend regardJ fudden-

ly flew Viomedcs^ commanding withal that hisi

Trophies and St;atues(hould beabolifhed and de-

ftroyed. Neither was it fafe to lament this mi-

ferable Deftiny v but even his Companions in

Arms, whilftthey mourned at the Funeral of
their Captain , and filled ail the places with

Plaints and LamentationSj were fuddenly meta-

tnprphofed into Birds like unto Swans,who,when
their De^th approacheth, ling melodious and

Hjournful Hymns.

, This Fable hatha moft rare and lingular Sub-

I^SttrFmimriY of the Poetical Recoids,whifreia

51 iiOiiMi t^^
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the /^'f>oef,arenjentioned,. we find not rf>at .^ny:

oneof thejtij, befides LHoffiedes^ did ev^r>with.

his Sword offsr yioieiK;c to any of l^^r^JD^msm

And indeed,, the FaWe fee^ns in hinr.to j^epi^ftri^

the nature aad fortune of jyian, vyljo of, jiimlelf^

doth propound, and niake this asr;th^ o^ Qf.aii

bis AwtioDS, to worihip iom^ Divine powers or
to follow fome Sed of Religion, thongh-neveri

fo vain and fupeiititious, and with Fotte and

Arms to defend the fame: For although thofq

bloody
j

Quarrels for Religion were UF^ki^owntp

Ancients, ( the Heathen Gods not haying £o

much as a touch of that Jealoulle, whicli^ is an

Attribute of the true Gcd,) yet. the Wifdomof
the AntientTimes feems to be fo ccpious and full,

as that,what was not known by Experience, W3S-

yet comprehended by Medications and Fidt/ons.

They then that endeavour to reform and con*
vince any Sed of Pveligion, ( though vain, cor-

rupt, and infamous, Ihauowed by thePerfon of
Femts^ ) not by the force of Argument and Do-
ftrine, and Hoiinefs of Life, end by the weight
qf Examples and Authority y but labour t,Q, ex-
tirpate and root it out by Fire and Sword, and
Tortares,are encouraged, it may be^t hereunto by
^ailAs • that is, by the Acrity of l^rmcnc^^ and Se-

ya* ity ofJadgment,by whole Vigcurand Effica-

cy', they fee into the Falfity and Vat/ity of thefe
Errors. Apdbythjs thc'ri.atred of Gravity, and
fcood zeal to Religion, thev purchafc to thcm-
fdvcs great Glory.and by ihe Vulgar to whom
nothing moderate can be grateiut) areeftcemed

i and
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and honoured as the only Supporters of Truth
and Religion, when others feem to be luke-

warm and full of Fear. Yet this Glory and Hap-
pinefs doth feldom endure to the end, feeing

every violent Profperity, if it prevent not alte-

ration by an untimely Death, grows to be un-

profperous at lall : For if it happen that by a

change of Government, this banifhed and de-

prefled Sedl get flrength, and fo bear up again,

then thefe zealous Men, fo fierce in oppofition

before, are condemned, their very Names are

hateful, and all their Glory ends in Obloquy.
In that Viomedes is faid to be murthered by his

Hoft, it gives us to iindcrftand that the diffe-

rence of Religion breecjs Deceit and Treachery,
even among nearefl Acquaintance.

Now in that Lamentation and Mourning was
not tolerated but punifhed ^ it pucs us in mind,
that let there be never fo nefarious an Aft done,

yet there is fome place left for Commiferation
and Pity, that even thofe that hate Offences,

fliould yet in Humanity coramiferate Offenders,

and pity their diflrefs, it being the Extremity of
Evil when Mercy is not fuffered to have com-
merce with Mifery. Yea, even in the caufe as

well of Religion as Impiety, many Men may be
noted and obferved to have been compaffionatc.

But on the contrary the complaints and moans
of -Diow^^ej followers, that is, of Men of the

fame Sed and Opinion, are wont to be fhrill and
loud, like Swans or the Birds of Djomedes, In

whom alfo that pare of the Allegory is excellent

to
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to fignifie, that the laft Words of thofe that fiif-

fer Death for Religion, like the Songs of dying

Swans, do wonderfully work upon the Minds
of Men, and ftrike and remain a long time iii

their Senfes and Memories. ^i^'

DJ£ DA LVS, 0r Mechankk. J
MEchanical Wifdom and Induftry, and^ln

it unlawful Science perverted to wrong
ends, is fhadowed by the Ancients under the

Perfon of D^ddtis^ a Man ingenious, but exe-

crable. This VddalHs (for murthering his Fel-

low-fervant that emulated him) being banilhcdj

was kindly entertained (during his Exile) in

many Cities and Princes Courts : For indeed he
wastheRaiferand Builder of many goodly Stru-

dures, as well in hononr of the Gods, as the

Beauty and Magnificence of Cities, and other

publick Places, but for his Works ofMifchief he
is moll notorious. It is he that framed the En-
gine which Pa/ifhae ufed to fatisfie her Luft in

company with a Bull ^ fo that by his wretched
Induftry, and pernicious Device, that Monfter
Minotaur ( the tktau^ion of fo many hopeful

YouthsJ took his accurfed and infamous begin*

ning, and Iludying to cover and increafe one
Mifchief with another ^ for thefecurity and pre-

fervationot thisMonller he invented and built

a Labyrinth, a W^ork for intent and nfe moft ne-

farious and wicked, for Skill and Workmanlhip
famous
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faflg[(j\i$: and excellent. Afterwards, that he

might not be noted only for Works of Mifchief,

but be fought after as well for Remedies, as fot

iBftrumentsof Deftrudtion, he was the Author
ojf that ingenious device concerning the Clew of
Thrcad,by which the Labyrinth was made pafla-

blc without aiiy let. This D&ddns was perfecu-

ted by vl^i;70x wish gi:.eat Severity, Diligence,and

Inquiry, but he always found the means to avoid

aiid^cape his Tyranny. Laftly, He taiig.h't l)fs

$Off hartiJtQ fly •, but the Novice,!n Oftentatiob

ofthi&Art, foaringtoo high, fell iftto the S^a

and was drowned.
-: -The Parable feems to be thus: In the begin-

piDg of it may be noted that kind of Envy or E-

inulationth^t lodgeth, and wonderfnUy fways
and domineers amongfl' excel lent Artificers,th€rt

being no kind of People more reciprocally tor-

mentedwith bitter and deadly Hatred than they.

The Banilhdient alfo of D^dalm (d, puni(h-

oiencinflided on him againfl the Rules of Pblicy

and Providence) i^ wort'h the noting : For Arti-

ficers have thisPrerogative to find entertainment

&ad;welGOpn€ in all Countries, (othat Exile to an

txdeilehc Workmsn can hardly be termed a pu-

iiifhrneht, wheress other Cohditlons and States

of Life cap^arce live ovi t of their own Country.

The admiration of Artificers is propagated and

iflcreaftd in foreign and Itrange Nations, feeing

it is a ha rural and inbred difpolkion of Men to

value their bwn Country-men f in lefpcd of

Mechanical Works) lefs than -Strangers.

-^ Ccncer
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Concerning the ufe of Mechanical Arts, th^
which fcilldws is plain. Th^ Life of Man is-mii^jJi

beholden C6 thenij feeiRg i^any Things (conduh

cing to the Ornament of ReligioH, to the Grac^

of Civil Difciphne; and tt) the beautifying oif

al) Hunline Kind) afe^ extra<n:ed out of their

TreafuWes t- And yet notwithftandhlgfrbm thfe

fame 4y«>ig4^2itwe'orScore-houreare produced Tnt

ftrmhents both of Lull afldDeath ^ for to' omit
the Wiles ofBands, we will knowhow farei^rif

fitcfoffons,' warlike Engines, and fuch like Mil*-

chiefs (the cffeds of Mechanical Inventions) do
exceed the' Minoutir himfelf ia Malignky and
fivage Cruelty.- " ' •

'
' '-"' 3...; ;o;f:i;^0

Moreover that of the Lahyrimh is an excelleht

Allegory, whereby is (hadowed the natureof Mfe-*

chanical Sciences \ for all fuch handicraft Worki
as are niore ingenious and accurate, may be com-
pared to a Labyrinth in refpedt of Subcilty 6nd
divers intricate Pafiages, and in other plain re-

femblances, which by the Eye of Judgment' can

hardly be guided and difcerned, but only by the

Line of Experience. \':\yv^
Neither is it impertinently added , that he

which invented the intricate Nooks ofthe Laby-
rinth , did alfo fhew the Commodity of the

Clew: For Mechanical Arts ere of ambiguous
ufe, ferving as well for hurt as for Remedy, and
they have in a manner Power both to loofe a/icP

bind themfelves. . "i

^••tlnhwful Trades, and fo by conreqnence,A!t^'

tliemfclves are often perfecured by Mwoy^x\Yiih
'-

' . hj
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by Laws, which do rondemn them, and prohi-

bit Men to ufe them. Neverthelefs they are hid

and retained every where, finding lurking holes

and places of Receipt, which was well obfcrved

by Tacitus of the Mathematicians and Figure-

flingers of his time^ in a thing not fo much un-

like ; Gerttis He?mnHm tjfiod in Civitate mftra fern-

per& rmnehitHY & ^etabitar. There is a kind

of Men that will always abide in our City,

though always forbidden. And yet notwith-

ftanding unlawful and curious Arts of what kind

foever, in trad of time, when they cannot per-

form what they promife,do faU from the good

Opinion that was held of them ^ (po otherwife

than Icarus felldown from the Skies,)they grow
to be contemned and fcorned, and fo perifh by

too much Oftentation. And to fay the Truth,

they are not fo happily reftrained by the Reins

of Law, as bewrayed by their own Vanity.

ERIC tHO NIV S, or Impofiure.^

THE Poets Fable that Ftdcan foliciced Mi-
mrvaiox her Virginity, and impatient of

denial, with an inflamed dclire offered her yioJ

lence, but in ftmgglinghis Seed fell upon the

Ground, when o^ came Erivthorms ^ whofe Body^

fcom the middle upward, was of a comely and

apt proporeiQn^ but his tuighsand Legs lil^e the

tail ofan Eel, i^nali ani deformed. To which

Moo-
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Monllroficy he being confcious, became the firlt

ir\ vcntor of the ufe of <;:bariots, whereby that

part of his body which was well proportioned

mig!it beTeen, and the other- ^hieh wai ugly

and uncomely might be bid.

blThis^ftra^ge" and prodigious Fidion ffi|7

fc6± to fh«w that Art which ( for the great tffe

it hath of Fire) islhadowedby /^///cww, although

ic labour by much ftriving .mth ccrrporeai Tub-*

ftanpes to iorce Nature, sraditt) mske her fub-

)£Cttoit] (fhe .being for heFindufbrious Worka
rightly repreferited by A^wervaj)YCt feldomor-

never attains the end it aims at, but with much
ada-and great pains ( wreftiing as it were with

her*) cbines (hortof its*purpofe,.and produceth

certain imperfe(!l Births and lame Work?^ fair

to tbeEjiev but weak aridodcfeiftive in ule^

which raanyilmpollors ( Vvich much fubtilty

and deceit) fettoview, and xarry about, as it

Wjereinttiumph, as may for tbemoft part be

noted in Chymical prQdu(ftions, and other Mc-"

chanical fobtikies and novelties, efpecially when

( rather prellbcuting their intent^ than reclining-

their Errors). they rather ftrive to overcome
Nature byi force,than fue for her Embracemenw
by due obfcquioufnefs and obfeevance*

Z VEV.
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.^,D Et/ C ALIO Ny or Rejlttution.

TH E Poets fay, that (the People of the old

World being dellroyed by a general E)e-

luge) Deucalion and /'^rr^^ were only left alive \

wao praying with ifiarvent and zealous devotion,

that they mightdSTfeawby what means to repair

Mankind, hadaniiver from an Oracle thatthey^

(hould obtain what they defired,' if taking the

Bones of their Mother they caft them behind

tlreir Lacks ; which at firft ftruck them with

great amazement and defpair, feeing(aU things

being defaced by the Flood) it would be an end-

lefs work to find their Mothers Septrkhrc, but

at length they underftood that by Bones the

Stonesof the Earth ( feeing the Eal^th was the

Mother of all things ) were jignified by the

Oracle.

This Fable feems to reveal a fecret of Nature,

^nd to corred an error familiar to mens con-

ceits : For through want of knowledg men think

that things may take renovation and reftaurati-

on from their putrefadtion and dregs, no o*

therwife than the Vhmix from the A(hes,whieh

in no cafe can be admitted, feeing fuch kind of
Materials, when they have fnlfilled their peri-

ods, arciinapc for the beginnings of fuch things :

We muft thetcfore look back to more eommon
PriTiCipks.
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ti:^
-i?{iy^^j ' iJl^j)^ '

'
^'^

' —*—'^^

JS&ME^SI&^i^ «r /i^ VicifttuAe of

c-thincps. ' ' »

NEMESIS is faid to be a Goddefs vene-

rable unto all, but to be feated of none

but Potentates and Fortunes favourks. She n
thought to be the Daughter oiOctanm and Nox.

She is pourtraMted with Wings on her Shoul-

ders^ and on her Head a Coronet -^ bearing in;

her right Hand a Javelin of >^jfe,and in herldft-a

Pitcher, with the fimilitudes of JEthiopam Qn-*

graven on it ; and laftly, Ihe isdefcrifaed fitting

on an Hart.

The Parablemay be thus unfolded . Her name
Nemefis doth plainly fignifie Revenge or Retri-

bution, her office and adminiftration being (like

a Tribune of the People) to hinder the cbnftanC

and perpetual felicity of bappy Men, and to ia-

terpofe her word, veto^ I forbid the continuance

of it; thatis,not only to chaftife Infolency, but

to intermix profperity (though harmlcfs and in

a mean) with the Vicifficudes ofadverfity,as if

it were a cuftom, that no mortal Man fhould

be admitted to the Table of the Gods but for

i|>OTt. Truly when I read that Chapter,wh€r^
, in Caih* Plinm hath colleded his misfortunes

i

and miferies of ^^*f/?«^ Cd/nr^ whom of all

I Men I thought the raoH: happy, who had alfo a
kind of Arcto ufe and enjoy his Foriune, and

Z 2. ia
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in wbofe mind might be noted neither pride, nof
lightncfs, nor nicenefs, nor difordcTj-nor melan-

cholly, ( as that he had appointed a-sime to die

of bis own accord,) I then deemW this Goddefi

to be great and powerful, to whofe Altar to

worthy a Sacrifice as this was drawn.

The;P^T;ents of this Godd^fs were OceanMs^n^

N^^ that is, the Viciffitude of things and pi-
y^Tie Judgrpcntobfcure and fecrct : For the alte-

ration of things are aptly reprefented by the

Sfa, in refped of the continual Ebbing and

F^wing of it, and hiddeii Providence is well

fet: ji^rth by the Night rFpr ev^n the Noftur-

n^l Nff^^fi^ ( feeing Hutpan judgment differs

much from Pivine ) wa^ifpriouQy obfervedbyj

tl^e Heathen.

'imsai?H .bvitgil «neid. lib, 2.

. ,'.i^fY^adu & Rifhens ju(}ljfimu^

^tdtx fnit Tehcru
, & fou^mijfimHS aqttu

Diis Miter viftim-T^—^: _ ^^^

Th3t day, "by <7ree^//)!> force, was -^;/>feeNi flaijlj

So jlifl: and ftrict obferver of the Law,
'As^Tr^WFChin her Walls, did not contain

'
» A bet1:er M^is : Yet God then good it faw.

Slie^is c^ffc^ribed with Wings^becaufe the chan-

ges ofthirigs are io fudden,asthat they are feen,

before fprefv en : For in the Records of all Ages,

we ffiidji c (or the moil part true,that great Poten-

tates, 2;id wife iVIen,haveperilhedby thofcmif-

fortunes which they moll contemned jas may be

obfcr-
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obferved in Marcm Cicero^ who being admonifh-

ed by Decui6 Brntfu of 051avm Cafars hypocri-

tical fri^ndlhip and hollow- heartednefs towards

him, returns thisanfwer, Te amem^ ml Brme
^

ficHt Mofy amo^qHodiflnd qHkqmdeft nHgarjun me

fcire wiMfii ; 1 muft ever acknowledge my felf

( iDear Brntw ) behol^den to thee, in lovcj for

that thou haft been Jo careful to acquaint me
with that which I elteera but as a neediels trifle

to be doubted,
-;&b owT

.' •
*

Nemefis is alfo adorned with a Coronet, to

(hew the envious and malignant difpofition of

the vulgar, for when Fortunes Favourits and

great Potentates' come to mine, then do the

common People rejoyce, fetting, as it were, a

Crown upon the head of Revenge.

}'The Javelin in her right hand points at thofe,

^hom (he adlually ftrikes and pierceth through.^

And before ^hofe, whom (he deftroys not in?

their calamity and misfortune, (he ever pre*

fents that black anddifmal Ipedlacle.in her left

hand : for queftionlefs to Men fitting as it were

upon the Pinacle of Profperity, the thoughts of

Death, and painfulnefs of ficknefs and-misfor^

tunes, perfidioufnefs of Friends, treachery of

Foes, change of Eftate, and fuchlike, feem as

ugly to the Eye of their Meditations, as thofe

Ethiopians pictured in Nemfis her Pitchef. f^ir^ii

indefcribing the Battel of >4^i«w, fpeaks tha$

elegantly of Clcopana,

Z 3 ^^im
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"( Kegltia in tnediis fAtrio 'vocat agmna fiftro
''"

Net dnm etiam geminos a ttrgo refpicit ^ttguu^

TheQpeen amidft this hurly-burly ftands, }

And with her Countrey Tiiiibrel calls hej^

Bands; '

Not fpying yet, where crawFd behind her
Back,

,Two deadly Snakes with Venom fpeckled

black.

^ But not long after, which way foever fhe

turned, Troops of Ethiopians were ftill before

her Eyes.
' Lailly, It is wifely added. That iVewe/?/ rides

upon an fJart^ becaufe a Hart is a mofb lively

cffeature. And albeit, it may be, that fuch a^

are cut offby Death in their Youth prevent and

(hnn the power ofNemefis ; -yet doubtlefs fuch,

whofe profperity and power continue long/are

made fubjed unto her^ andlieasit were trod-

den tinder her Fpet,

<i li iili f I iL L" "-^

ACHE LOV S, or Battel.

IT is a Fable of Antiquity, that when fier-

^Mles 2ind JcheloHs 3iS Rivals contended for the

Marriage ofJDd^»/>^, the matter drevs"them to

combate, wherein jichelotu took upon him ma-
Wi t^'* ny
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ny divers (hapesjfor fo was ic in his power to do^

andamongft others, transforming himfelf into

the likenefs of a furious wild Bull, afTaults Her-

f«/« and provokes him to fight. But Hercules^

for all this, (licking to his old Humane Forra^

couragecufly encounters him, and fo the Combat
goes roundly on. '^ut this was the event, That
Bercides tore away one of the Bull's Horns^

wherewith he being mightily daunted and grie-

ved, to ranfome his Horn again, was contented

to give Hercules^ in exchange thereof, the A-
malthean Horn, or Cornn-CofU.

This Fable hath rebtion unto the Expeditions

ofWar,forthe Preparations thereof onthede-

fenCve part ( which expreft: in the Perfon of
Avhdom ) is very diverfc and uncertain. But
the invading Party is moft commonly ofone fort,

and that very fingle, con filling of an Army by
Land, or perhaps of a Navy by Sea. B^it for a
King that in his own Territory, expeds an E-

nemy, his occafions are infinite. He fortifies

Towns, he aHemblesMen outof the Countreys

and Villages, he raifeth Citadels, he builds and
breaks down Bridges, hedifpofeth Garrifons,^

and placeth Troops of Soldiers on PafTages of
Rivers , on Ports, on Mountains, and Ambufhes
in Woods, and is bulled with a multitude of o-

ther Direftions,inforauch,that every day he prc-

fcribeth new Forms and Orders \ and then at

laft. having accommodated all things compleat;

for defence, he then rightly reprefeftts the form
'and manner of a fierce fighting IJull. On the

i 4 ether
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pther fide, the Ipvader his greated care-i5, ,th^

fear to bsdiftreilid for Viduals iaan Enemy-
Country -^andtherefoie affeds chiefly tohaftcn

on Battel : For if it fi^ould happen, that after a
Field-fighr, he prove the Vidlor^arfd ^s it were,

brpak the Horn of the Enemy,then cerjtainly this

follows, that his Enemy being (tricken with ter-

rpr^ and abaied in his Reputation, prefently be-

ivrays his weaknefs, and fee}cing to repair his

lofs, retires himfelf to fome (Irong hold, aban?

doning to the Conqueror the fpoii and fack of

his Country and Cities : which may well bq

t.exmed a Type of lli^A/naltheanUoxr.,

3!J D 10 NTSVS, orTalfsons.

''^H.E Y fay that Seinelejifpiter's Sweet- heartj

1 fhaving bound her Paramour, by an irre-

YocableOath, to grant her one Requeft which

ftie would require)de(ired that he would accom-

pany her in the fame form wherein he accompa-

nied jHfio : Wjjich he granting ( as not able to

4eny) it came to pafs, that the miierable We6ch.-

wasburnt with Lightning. But the Jnfanr which,

flie baFe.4ii her VVomb, jHpitery the Father, took

out, and kept it in a galh which he cut in his

Thigh, tiii the Months were compleat that ic

Ibould bq borjn. This burthen made Jupter

ipmewhat tp limp, whereupon the Child .Obe-.

c^ufe it wi(s heavy .and trQuljlefQice to its Father^

:-ri:- ^X, while
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^bik it; feyiiniiis Thigh-): was called Dknjfus)

geing born, k -was committed to Profep,ffn^ for

fpme years to beNurft^and being grown up, it

had fuch a Maidep face,, as that ^ Man could^

hardly judge whether it were.aBoxpr GirL He,

was dead alfo, and .buried for a time, but ' after*'

ward revived ; Being but a Youth, he inyentei

and taught ^the- planting and drilling of Vines^

the making alfo, andufeof ^ine^ tor which,'

becoming famous and renowngd, he fubjugatecl

the Wold, even to the uttermoll bounds of /»-;

4ia,^ljG rode ir? a Chariot drawn with T)r^ers.

Xhere danced about him certain deformed Hob-
goblins, called CoWi, -^cr<?r/^, and others, yea,

^vcn the Mufes alfo were fome of his Followers.

fJe took to Wife AriadfiC^ forfaken and left by
Jhefeta. The Tree facred unco him was the lyy^

He was held the Inventor and Inftitutor of Sa-

crifices-, and Ceremonies, and full of Corruption
and-Cruelty, He had power to llrike Men with
fury and madnefs ^ for it i$reported,Thacatthc^

celebration of his Orgies, two famous Wor-.
tiiies, Femheits and Orphcfu^ were torn in pieces

by certain frantick Women,:the one becaufe he

got upon a Tree to behold their Ceremonies in

thsfe Sacrifices ^ the other for making melody
with his Harp; i\pd for his Gods, theyarein^
nQannerthef'.me with Jupiter s.

1 bete is fuch excellent morally coucht in this

Fable, as that Moral Pbilofophy affords not bet-

ter ^ for under the Perfon of J54cc^/«isdefcribed

^he nature of Aff^<n:ion,Pal]ion^ or Perturbation,

tC: tha
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the Mother of whicfh (thoughnever fo hurtful)

is nothing clfe but the Objedt of a()parent good
tji^ the Eyes of Appetite. And it is always con-

CQiTed in an unlawfui deilre, rafhiy propounded
and obtained, before well undcrftood and con-

lidercded ; and when it begins to grow, the Mo-
ther ofit, which is the defirc of apparent good
by too much fervency, isdeftroyed and perifh-

cth. Neverthelcfi (whileftyctic isanimper-

fefl: '^mhrlo ) it is nourifhedand preferved In the

Humane Soul, (which is as it were a Father un-

to it,,and reprefented by Jt4piter^) but efpccially

in the inferior part thereof, as in a Thigh, where
alfoit caufeth fomuch trouble and vexation, as

that good determinations and adions are much
hindred and lamed thereby ; and when it comes
to be confirmed by confent and habit, and breaks

out as it were into ad, it remains yet a while

with ProferfwA^ as with a Nurfe, that is, it

feeks corners and fecret places, and as it were.

Caves under Ground,untili(the Reigns of Shame
and Fear being laid afide in a pampered audaci-

oufnefs) it either takes the pretext offome Ver^

tue, or becomes altogether impudent and (hame-

lels. And it is moft true, that every vehement

Paffion is of a doubtful Sex, as being Mafculine

in the firft: Motion, but Feminthe in Profecu-

tion.

It is an excellent Fiftion that of Bacchus his

reviving ; for Paflions dofometimes feem to be

in a dead fleep, and as it were utterly extindt^

but we fhouM not think them to be fo indeedy

CO,
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!H>,thbiigh they lay, as it were, hi their Grave 5

for, let there be but matter and opportunity of-

fered, and you Chalif^e them quickly to revive

again. ' ' '";* ^'^.^

' The invention ofWine is Wittily afcribed un-

tohim*, every afFedion being ingenious and
skilfi^l in finding out that, which brings nourilh-

mcht \into it ; and indeed, of all things known
to Men, Wine is moft powerful and efficacious

to excite and kindle Paffions of what kind fo-

ever, as being in a manner common Nurfe to

them all.

t; Again, his conquering of Nations, and un-
dlihrtaking infinite Expeditions is an elegant de-

vice-, for Deiire never refts content with what
^

it hath, but with an infinite and unfathable Ap-
petite dill covets and gapes after more.

His Chariot alfo is wellfaid to be drawn by
Tygers •, for as foon as any ^afFedtion (hall from
going afoot, be advanced to rideina Chariot|

and fhall captivate reafon, and lead her in a tri-

umph, it grows crueljuntamedjand fierce againft

whatfoever withftands or oppoleth it.

; It is worth the noting alfo, that thofe ridicu-

lous Hobgoblins are brought in dancing about
his Chariot j for every Paifion doth caufe,in the

EySjFace and Gefture, certain undecent, and ill-

feeming, apifb, and deformed motions \ fo that

they who in any kind of PalTion, as in anger, ar-

rogancy, or Icve, feem glorious and brave in

their own Eyes, do yet appear tp Others mif-
(hapen apd ridiculous.

In
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in t-hat the Mufes arc faid to be of his compa-
ny, it fhews that there is no affedion almoft

y^hich is not Toothed by . fome Art, wherein the
indulgence' of Wits doth derogate from the
glory of the Mufes, who (when they ought to

be the Miftrefs of Life) are made the Waiting,
maids, of AfFe(5tions.

Again, where Bacchm is faid to have loved

jimdncy that was rejededby Thefem^ it is an

Allogery of fpecial obfervation j for it is molt

certaiDjthat PafTionsalways covet and defire that

whrch Experience forfakcs j and they all know
(who have paid dear for ferving and obeying

their Lull:) that whether it be honour, or riches,

or delight, or glory,or knowledge,or any thing

elfe which they feek after,yet are they but things

call off, and by divers tMen, in all Ages, after

experience had utterly rejected and loathed^

Neither is it without a Myftery, that the Ivy

was facred to Bacchus \ for tbeApplication holds,

Firft, In that the Ivy remains green in Winter.

Secondly, In that it fticks to, embraceth, and

overtoppeth fo many divers Bodies, as Trees,

Walls, and Edifices. Touching the firft, every

Pafiion doth by rellftance and reludation, and

as it were by an Amperifiafis ( like the Ivy of

the cold WinterJ grow frelh and lufly. And as

for the other,every predominate Affedion doth

again ( like the Ivy ) embrace and limit all Hu-

mane Adionsand Determinations, adhering and

^leavin^ faft unto them.

,-, Neither
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Neither is it a wonder, that fuperftitious

Ritesand Ceremonies were attributed unto Bzic-

chhs^ feeing every giddy headed humour keeps

in a manner Revel-ro&t in falfc Religions -, or
that the caufe ofMadnefs fhould beafcribed unto

him, feeing every aiFedion is by Nature alh|ft
fury, which (if it grow vehement, ao^'feegpip

habitual J concludes in Madnefs. .~^, ncsVx

Concerning the rending and difmsmbTing'of
Pemhcfis^nd OrpheWj the Parable is plain, for

ev^y prevalent affediion is outrageous ancj

fevers, and againft curious iniquiry, and whoU
ibpieand tree admonition.; - ? 1

'rf:i^ftly,That confuljon of Jttfiter and Bacchus^

their Perfons may be well transferred- to a
Parable , feeing noble and famous Adls, jrand

remarkable and glorious Merits, dolometimes
proceed from Vertue, and well ordered Rcaibn
and Magnanimity, and fometimes from a fecret

AfFedlion, and hidden Paffion, which arp^.fo

dignified with the celebrity of Fame and Glory,
that a Man can hardly di/lingui(h between the
A€t%oiBacchf4Sy and thcGeils oijupter.

fi:

JTJ'
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ATALA^ifoj^ or Gainer p^i

AT A L A N T y^, who was repBted t0
#xcd in fwiftnefs, would needs ch^Uetig^

Hippomenes at a match in Tunning. The condi-
tions oftheprize werethefe : That if Hipp&me-
)i« wbn the Race, hefhould ^fyowk y^taUnta ) ^j
if he were out-run,, that then he fhould, forfcij^

j
his Life. And in the Qpiriion of all, the viftory J

was thought aflured o( Atalama's fide, Ifeirtg '

ftmous, as Ihe was, for her matchlefs and ineon-
querable fpeed, whereby fhe had beenthe^^ i
of many. Hippomenes therefore beehiiiks hid
how to deceive her by a trick,and in that regard

provides three Golden Apples or Balls,which hi
purpofely carried about him. The Race is b^-

gun, 2nd AfaUfitagQts 2l good ilart before hiffli
.•

He Seeing himfelfchascafl behind, being mind-
ful of his device, throws one of his Golden Balls

before her, and yet not outright, bucfomew^t
of the one fide, both to make her linger, and
alfo to draw her out of the right courfe : She,

out of a Womqnifh defire, ( being thus enticed

with the beauty of the Golden Apple) leaving

herdired Race, runs afide, and ftoops to catch

Xhe Ball,^ Hippomenes the while holds on his

courfe, getting thereby a great flare, and leaves

htr behind him: Bat fhc by her own natural

fwiftnefs, recovers her loft time,and gcts before

him
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him again. But Uipffome/jes ftill continues his

fleight, and both the fecondand thitd times c^ift

out his Balls, thofe inticing delays ^ and fo by
craft, and not by his aftivity, wins (he Race
and Victory.

This Fable feemsAlIegorically to demonftrate

a notable conflid between Art and Nature ; for

Art (fignified by AtaUnuy in its work ( if

it be not letted and hindred ) is far more fwift

than Nature, more fpeedy in pacc,^ and fooner

attaijis the^eiidit aims at, which isj^manifefliil^

moft in every effeft : As you may fee it in Fruits

trees, whereof thofe that grow ofa Kernel arc

long e're they bear, but fuch as are grafted on^
Stock a great deal fooner. You may fee it in

Clay, which'iriihe generation of Stones, is long
e're it become hard ; but in the burnirrg of
Bricks, is very quickly affefted. Alfo in Morat
Paffages you may oblerve, that it isalongtira«^

c'le (by the benefit of Nature) forrowcanfee
alTuaged, and comfort attained j whereas Phi-:

lofophy (which is,as it w€re,Art ofLiving) tar*

riesnottbeleifure of time, butdotbitinllant.

ly,and out ofhand ^ and yet this Prerogative and
lingular agility of Art is hindred by certain

Golden Apples, to the infinite prejudice of Hu-
mane proceedings : For there is not any ono-^r
ov Science which COnftantly perfeveres in a true
and lawfukourfc, till it come to the propofed
End or Mark i but ever and anon makes ftops

after good beginnings,lcavc9 the Ra(ce,aiKl turof

^fide to Profit and Comtnodicy^ like ^^^aUmaJ^
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' \^ho doth fifer-ebiltfeforfeke!, ^^^- ^^^R

The Roll^ne Gold. doth |;ake. • Y"^^^?

;^^And tftefreWe ftvK'M woridet^iiltM 'llrt al^d>

not the powder cO conquer Nsture^^-endrby Paft^

Of Law of fibh^^^^t^' kH< arrf^^^rd^- her ji

but on thecq^rittif;ytk-ftlistfuc, thSc ^Art be-"

comes febjedcoN^rc?^ and yiekTKhe Obedii*s

cnce, as a Wife tfifeflnsf^nd. ^^ ti-v:ra:jiorn[

to Si]'n7rJ 3i'a iv.rf Mafii .
-"

. xi 3i 5

njr*^ E AiKienfsdeliVer, tliat Prometheus tatAS

*'X
' a Manof 01%; mixt with certain parcels

taken fromr divers Artrmals, who ftudying to-

mahitainthis his Work -by Art, ( tbatbe'^mighc^

not beacroanted afo6rtder only, but-P^dpaga-

tor of Humane kind) flole up to He^en with a

Bundl.eofTwigs, whJthhe kindled at the Cha-

ribt'ofthc Sun, came down again, andcommu-
dic^ted it with Men : and yet they fay, (That
lio'twithflarding this excellent work of his,) he;

wasrequited with Ingratitude, in a treacherous

Gonfpiracy i For they aeculed both him and his

rnvention to y^f/f^r, which was not fo taken as

was mcec it ihould, for the InformatioH was plea^

fing
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fing to Jnfinr, and all the Gods. And therefore

in a merry Mood, granted unto Men, not only

the ufe of fire, but perpetual youth alfo^ a Boon

moll acceptable and delirable. They being, as

it were, overjoyed, did foolifhly lay this Gift of

the Gods upon 'the back of an Afs, who being

wonderfully opprefs'd with Thlrft,- and near a

Fountain) was told by a Serpent (Ahichhad the

cuflody thereof; that he (hould not drink, unlels

he would promife to give him the Burthen that

was on his Back. The filly Afsaccepted the con-

dition, and To the reftauration of Youth (fold

for a draught of Water) paft from Men to Ser-

pents. But PromethensM of Malice, being re-

conciled unto Men, after they were frufttated of

their Gift, but in a Chafe yet with Jiipher^kavQd

nottoufedeceiptin Sacrifice : For having killed

two Bulls, and in one of their Hides wrappM up
theFlefhand Fat of tl^ both, and in the o.

ther only the Bones, with a great (hew of reli-

gious Devotion, g^vQ Jupiter his choice, who
(detefting his Fraud and Hypocrilie, but taking

an occalion of Pvcvenge) chofe that which was
ftopp'd wich Bones, and fo turning to Revenge

fwhen he faw that the 4nfoIency of FroniCthens

would not be reprefTed, but by laying fome grie-

vous A fflidl ion upon Mankind, in the forming

of which, he fo much bragged and boalted)

commanded ynlcctn to frame a goodly beautiful

Woman, which being done, every one of the

Godsbeltovved aGifton her^ whereupon (he was
called ?Andora, To chis Woman they gave, in

A a her
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her hand, a goodly Box full of all Miferies and
Calamities, only in the bottom of it ihey put
//o/^e, with this Box (he comes firfi: to Prome-

thcMy thinking tojcatch him, if peradventurc he
fliould accept it at her hands, and fo open it

:

which he neverthelefs,with good Providence and
Foresight refufed. \A^hereupon fhe goes to Epu
jnethtus (who, though Brother to Vrometha^^ytt

was of a much differing Difpolition) and offers

this Box unto him, who without delay took ir,

and raflily opened it \ but when lie faw that all

kind of Miferies came fluttering about his Ears,

being wife too late, with great fpeed and earnelt

endeavour Clapton the Cover, and fo with much
adoe retained //e/?f fitting alone in the bottom J^

at laft Jnpiter hying many and grievous Crimes
to Tromethem his charge (as thai he had (loin Fire

from Heaven, that in contempt of his Majefly,

he facrificed aBuH's fiide fluflMwith Bones, that

hefcornfully rejefted his Gift,andbelides all this

that he offered violence to PalUs) cafl him into

Ghains,and doom'd him to perpetual Torment

:

and by Jupttr''^ Command, was brought to the

tAovtwizmdmcafHS^ and there bound fafl ro a

Pillar that he could not flir*, there came an

Eagie alfo, that every day fat tyring upon his

Liver and wafled it, but as much as was eaten

IB the day, grew again in the Night, that Mat-
ter for Torment to work upon might never de-

Ccij. But yet they fay there was an end of this Pu-

jufnnient . For Bercuks crofllng the Ocean in a

Cup, which the Sun gave him,came to Cay.cafm^

and
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and fet TromotheHs at liberty, by fhooting the

Ea^e wich an Arrbw. Moreover in fome Ma«
tion's there were inftituted in the honour ofPrt^

wethens.ccrtmn Games ofLamp-bearers,in which

they tl^at ftrived for the Prize, were wont to

carry Torches lighted j which who fo fufFered to

go out, yielded the Place and Vidory to thofe

that followed, and fo cafl: backthemfelves-, fb

th^t whofoever came firft to the Mark with his

Torch burning, got the Prize.

This Fable detnonftrates and preiTetH many
true; and grave Speciilations,wherein fome things

have been heretofore well noted, others not fo

much astouch'd,

Promothefa doth clearly and elegantly fignSfie

Trovidtncc: For in thellniverfality of Nature,th8
Fabrick andCoriftitutioripfManonly was by the

Ancients picked out and chofen,and attributed un-
to Prox//Ve;7ce,as a peculiarWorkThe reafon ofie
feems to be,n6t only in that the Nature ofMan is

capable of a nlind and underftanding,which is the

Seat of Providence ; and therefore it would fee^
ftran^e and incredible, that the reafbn and mind

. Jhould fo proceed and flow from dumb and deaf
*1^rinciples, as that it fhould neceffanly be coridii.

ded, the Soul of Man to be endued with Provi-

dence, not without the example, intention, anil

llamp of a greater Providence. But this alfo is

chiefly propounded,that mari is as it were theCen-
tre ofthe Vv'orld,ln refr^a: offinal Catifes,fo thdt
if Alan Wei e not in Nature,all things would feeni

to ftray and wander without purpofc, and like

Aa 2 {i^9t_
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icattered Branches(2S they fay) vvithoiic inclina-

jypns to their end : For all things attend on Man,
^d he naakes ufe of, and gathers Fruit from all

Creatures ; For the revolutions and periods of
^ars noake both for the diftin<^ions of Times,
^nd the diftribution of the World's fight. 'Ade^

^tiors alfoare referred to prefages of Temp^fls \

apd Winds are ordained, as well for Navigation,

as for turning of Mills, and other Engines : And
Plants, and Animals of what kind foever^ are

,uftful either for IVlen's ^oufes,and places offhel-
ttVy or for Rayment, or for Food, or Medicine,

or for eafe of Labour, or in a word, for delight

.and folace ^ fo that all things feem to work, riot

for themfelvcs, but for Man.

, Neither is it added without coiiCderation th^t

certain Particles were taken from divers living

Creatures, and mix'd and tempered with that

clayey Mafs, becaufe it is moft true that of all

things comprehended within the compafsof the

llniverfe, Man is a thing moft mix*d and com-
jpounded, infomuch that he was well termed by
the Ancients, a little Worlds for although the

Chyndcks do, with too much Curiofity,take and
wrell the elegancy of diis Word (Microeofm) to

•jthe Letter, contending to find in Man all Mine-
rals, all Vegetables and the reft, or any thin^

that holds proportion with them j yet this pro-

poiition remains found and whole, that the Bo-
dy of Man, of all material Beings is found to be
moft compounded, and moft organical, whereby

it is enduedandfurnifhed with moft admirable

Verta cs
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V^ertues and Faculties. And as for (linple Badie^^f^

tfieir Foyers are not many, though certain '^and

violent, as exifling v;ithour being Weakened,

dirainiftied or ftented by mixture^ for the muin-

plicity and excellency of Opefration have their

refidence in mixture and comporuion, arid jet

neverthelefs, Man in his Originals feems to be

j| thing unarmed,- -^nd naked, and unable to help

\% fcif, as needing the aid of many things j x^tx^-

(orcFromethsm made hafte to find out Fire,which

fuppeditates and yields comfort Jand help in "a

manner^to all humane Wants and Necefiities i fo

that if the Soul be the Form of Forms, and ifthe

Hand be the ludrumentof InftrumentSi Firede*

ferves.vyell to be called the Succour of SitrdprDfi^^

or the Helppf,^eIps,vvhichinHi3itc vv;5ys anSfrSs

aid and afTiftapce to all Labour^ and Mecli^niS^

Arts, and to tKe Sciences tbemfelves.
_ )^ ^? y'l

The manner of itealing this^firef?^ nptty^dis-

fcribed, even from the nature of thFWg^'rit \vas,

they fay,by a bundle 9f Twigs held to touch the

Chariot of the Sun : For Twigs are u fed ij^gi-

.Vjing Blows orScripes, tofJg[iiRe clearly^ Uiac

Ji?e is engendred by the violent percuHiCxT arid

ii\».tual collifioii of Bodi -s, byv^hich their ma-
terial SubHances are atteoi^t^d and fet in Moti-
on, and prepared to receive (;he heat of infiuen}c

of the Heavenly Bodies •, and fo in a clandellinc

manner, and as it were by Health, may be faid'to

ta^e^Rd fnatch Fire from the Chariot of the 5ifc.

There follows next a remarkable part of tlie

Parable, that Men inflead of Gratujation^atid

A a 3 ThVnkf-
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Thankfgiving,were angry, and expoflulated the

Matter with Vromethens^ infomuch that they ac-

cufed both him and his invent:ion unto Jupiter^

which was fo acceptable to him, that he aug-

mented their former Commodities with a new
Bounty. Seems it not flrange, that Ingratitude

towards the Author of a Benefit (a Vice that in

a manner contains all other Vices) fiiould find

fuch Approbation and Reward ? No, it feems to

t)eotherwife: For the meaning ofthe Allegory

is this^ that Men's out-cries upon thedefcds of

Nature and Art, proceed from an excellent dif-

pofition of the Mind, and turn to their Good ;

whereas the filencingof them is hateful to the

Gods, and redounds pot fo much to their Profit

:

For they that infinitely extol Humane Nature,or

the knbwledge they poffefs, breaking out into a

prodigal adi;niration of that they have and en-

joy, adoring alfo thofe Sciences they profefs,

"Would have them be accounted perfe(ft y they do
firfl: ofall (hew little Reverence to the divineNa-
ture,by equalizingJn a manner, their own De-
fers with God's Perfection : Again, they arc

wonderfully injurious to Men,by imagining they

have attained the higheft flep of knowledge,

(refting themfelves contented) feek no further.

On the contrary, fuch as bring Nature and Art

to the Bar with Accufations, and Bills of Com-
plaint againft them, are indeed of more true

and moderate Judgments : For they are ever in

AftioDjfeeking always to find out new Inven-

liojia Which makes me much to wonder attfie

fooli/b
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foolilh and inconfiderate Difpofltions of fonie

Men, who (making themfelves Bend- (laves to

the Arrogsncy of a few) have the P. ilofophy of

the Peripatericks (contsining only a Portion of

Crucian W ifdom, and that bat a fmaJl one nei-

ther) in fo great eftcern^ chat they hold it, not

only an unprofitable,but a fufpicious, and almoft

heinous thing, to lay any imputation of Imper-

fection upon it. I approve rather of Emfedodes

his Opinion (who like a Mad-man, and of jDf-

mocritw his Judgment, who with great modera-
tion (Complained how that all things were invol-

ved in a Mid) that we knew nothing, that we
difcerned nothing, that Truth was drowned in

the depths of Obfcurity, and that falfe things

were wonderfully joined anc} intermix'd with
true (as for the new Academy thr^t exceeded all

meafure) than of the confident and pronuncia-

tive School of Jriftotle, Let Men therefore be
admonifhed, that by acknowledging the Imper-
fection of Nature and Art, they are grateful to

the Gods, and (hall ghcreby obtain new Benefits

and greater Favours at their bountiful Hand5,and
the Accufation of Tromethcus their Author and
Maftcr ( though bittter and vehement ) will

eonduce more to their Profit, than to bceffufe

in the congratulation of his Invention .• For in a

Word, the opinion of having enough, is to be

accounted one of the greatell Caufes of having
too little.

Now as touching the kind ofGift which Men
are faid to have received in reward of their Ac-

Aa 4 cufation
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cufation ( to wit, an ever-fading Flower of
Youth) itistoDiew, that the Ancients feemed

not to defpair of attaining the skill by Mean^
and Medicines, to put oil'Old Age, and to pro-

long Life^ but this to be numbered rather aniong

fuch things ( having been once happily attai-

ned unto) are now through Men's Negligence

andCarelefnefs, utterly perifned and loll ^ than

among fuch as have been always denied and ner

ver granted': For they fignifie and (hew, that by
affording the true ufe of Fire, and by a good and

fternaccufationandconvidion of the Errors of
Artjthe Divine Bounty is not wanting unto Men
in the obtaining of fuch Gifts,buc Men are wan-
ting to themfelves in laying this Gift of the Gods
upon the back of a fiily flow-paced Afs^ which

may feem to be Experience, a flupid thing, and
full of Delay: From whofe lei furely and Snail-

like pace, proceeds that complaint of Life's bre-

vity, and Arts length. And to fay the Truth, I

am of this opinion,that thofe cwo Faculties, Dog'-

tnmcd and Emperical^ are not as yet well joined

and coupled together, but as new Gifts of the

Godsimpofed either upon Philofophical Abllra*

dions, as upon a flying Bird, or upon flow and

dull Experience, as upon an Afs. And yet n-.e-^

thinks, 1 would not entertain an ill conceit of

this AfS',lf it meet not for the accidents of Travel

2ndThiril: Fori am perfuaded, that who fo

conilantly goes on,by thecondud of Experience

as by a certain Rule and Method, and not covets

to meet with facb Experiments by the way, as

conduce
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conduce either to gain or ollentation, (to obtain

which, he muft be fain to lay down, and fell

this Burthen) may prove no unfit Porter to bear,

this new addiciomof divine Munificence.

Now,in that this Gift isfaid topafsfrom Men
to Serpents, it may feem to be added to the Fa-

ble for ornament-fake ^'n a manner, unlefs it were
inferted to fharae Men, that having the ufe of
that celeftial Fire, andoffo many Arts, are not
able to get unto themfelves fuch things as Na-
ture it feif beftows upon many other Creatures.

Bat that Hidden reconciliation of Men to Pro-

methtHs ^ after they were fruftrated of their

hopes,co.ntaics a profitable and wifeNote,(hew-
ing the levity and temerity of Men in new Ex-
periments ^ for if chey have not prefent Succefs,

anfwerable to their expectation,with too fudden
hafle defill from that they began, and with pre-
ci pitancy returning to their former experiments,
are reconciled to thgra again.

The flate of Man, in refpedof Arts,and fuch
things as concern the lntelled,being now defcri-

bed, the Parable paifeth to Religion : For after
the planting of Arts, follows the fetting of Dl
vifle Principles, which Hypocrifie hath over-
fpread and polluted. By that twofold Sacrifice

therefore is elegantly (hadowed out the Perfons
ofa true Religious Man, and an Hypocrite. In
the one is contained Fatnefs,which (by reafonof
the Inflammation and Fumes thereof, ) is called,
The Portion of God \ by which his Affedlion and
Zeal ( tending to God's Glory , and afcending

to-
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towards Heaven ) is /i^nified. In him alfo are

contained the Bowels of Charity, and in him is

fojund chat good and wholefome Fkfh. Whereas
in the other, there is nothing b^it dry and naked

Bones*, which neverthelefs, do ftufF up the

Hide, and make it appear like a fair and goodly

Sacrifice: By this may be well meant thofe ex-

ternal and vain Rites, and empty Ceremonies by

which Men do opprefs and fill up the iincere

Worlhip of God, things compofed rather for

oflentation,than any way conducing to true Pie-

1ty. Neitiier do they hold it lufBcient to offer

fuch mock- Sacrifices unto God, except they alfo

lay them before him, as if he had chofcn and be-

fpoke them. Certainly the Prophet in the perfon

of God, doth thus expoftulate concerning this

Choice, //^.58. 5 . Nf*rn tandem hoc eft itlnd Jeju-

fiiiim quod ELEGl^ Ht homo ammam[nam in dkm
unnm affligat^ & caput inftarjunceti demittat ? Is \t

(iichaFaft, that I have chofcn, that a man (hould

af!ll(ft his Soul for a day, and to bow down; his

healikeaBulrufn?

Having now touched the State of Religions

the Parable converts it felfto the Manners and

Conditions of humane Life. And it is a common,
but apt interpretation, by Vandora to be meant

pkaiureandvoluptnpufneft; which fwhenthe

civil Life is pamper'd with top much Art, and

Culture, andSaperftaity,) is ingendred, as it

were,by the efficacy of Fire, and therefore the

work of Voluptnoufnefs is attribured unto T^/-

w«,who alfo himfeif doth reprefent Fire. Frons

tbi^i
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this do infinite Miferies, together with too late

repentance, proceed, and overflow the Minds,

and Bodies, and Fortunes of Men, and that not

only in repedof particular Eftates, but even

over Kingdoms and Comnionweakhs •, for from

thi« Fountain have Wars, Tumults, and Tyran-
nies derived their Original.

Bup it would be worth the Labour toconfider

how elegantly and proportionably this Fable

doth delineate two Conditions ; or (as I may
fay) two Tables or Examplesof humane Life,

under the Perfons of Promethem^ov Epmethus \

for they that arc of Epimetheas his Se6t, arc im-

provident, not forefecing what raay come 10

pafs hereafter -, citeeniing that beft which feems

mofl fweet for the prefent *, whence it happens,

that they are overtaken with many miferies, dif-

ficulties, and calamities, and fo lead their Lives

almoil in perpetual afflldlion ^ but yet notwith-

llanding they pleafe their Fancy, and out of ig-

norance of the palTages ofthings, do entertain

many vain hopes in their mind, whereby they

iometimes (as with fweet Dreamss) folace them-
ielves, and fweet^n the Miferies of their Life.

But they that are Fro/rietbeus his Scholars, are

Men endued with Prudence, forefeeing things

to come, warily Running, and avoiding many
Evils and Misfortunes. But to thefe their good
Properties, they have alTo annexed, that they

deprive ihemfelves, and defraud tbeii Geniw of
many lawful Pieafures, and divers Recreations,

and (which is worfe,) they vex, and torment

them-
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themifilves with cares and troubles,and inteftine

fears-, for being chained to the Pillar of NecefTi-

ty, they are afflided with inriumerable cogitati-

ons. ( which, becaufe they are very fwift, may
be ntly compared to aa Eagle, ) and thofe gri-

ping, and as it were, gnawing and devouring

the Liver,unlers fomecimes,as it werejby Night,
it ittciy-be, they get a little recreation, and eafe

of Mind V tmt fo, as that they are again Suddenly

affauked with freili anxieties and fears.

Therefore this Benefit happens to but a very

few pf either condition, that they fiiouldreuin

the Commodities of Providence, and free them-

felves flora the Miferiesof Care and Perturba-

tion \ neither indeed can any attain unto it, but

by the afilftance of Hercules , that is, Fortitude,

and Conftancy of Mind, which is prep.ired for

every Event, and armed in all Fortunes, fore-

feeing without Fear, enjoying without loathing,

and fuffering without Impatience. It is worth

the noting alfo, that this Vertue was not natu-

ral to Frometketis^ but adventitial, and from the

indulgence ofanother \ for no in-bred and natu-

ral Fortitude is able to encounter with thefe Mi-

feries. Moreover, this Vertue was received and

brought unto him from the remoteft part of the

Ocean^ and from thtSm^ that is, fromWif-
dom,as from the Sun ^ and from the Meditation

of Inconltancy, or of tiie Waters of humane
Life,as from the failing upon the Ocean i Iwhich

two Fn^l hath vi^ell conjoyned in thefe Verfes •,

Felix
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FdixquifotUit nrim cognofcere canfas:

Qnique mttHiomnes^ & tntxofMefatum '
*-^

Sftbjecit fedibpHy firepturnqy Acherom is avizrl

Happy is he that know' the caufes of thhigs :

*^; And that With dauntlefs conriige treadstipon
""

All Fear and Fates, releQtlefs Threatnings,

And greedy Throat ofroafing /-cherorjl
*

Moreover, it is elegantly added for the c6ti-

folation and confirmation of Men's Minds, that

this noble //ero crofs'd the Ocean in a Cnp (fa

Pan", left peradventure, they nii^ht too mucih

fear that the ftraits and frailty of ; their xN~atufe

will not be capable of this Fortitude and Coir-

ftancy. Of which very thing Seneca vid\ con-

ceived,when he faid^Ma^mim efi haberefimdfii^
gilitAtem homims^ & fecm-itatem Dei, It is a gre^
matter for humane Frailty and Divine Secufity

to be one and thefelf-fame time, in one and th^

felf-fame Subjeft. ?

But now weare to Hep back a little againto

that, which by premeditation pad over, left>

Breach (hould be made in thofe thi'igs tHar welfi

fo link'd together. That therefore whicH'I
could touch here, isthatlaft Crime impute J to
FrometheHSj about fceking to bereave Airr/erva

of her Virginity : For queftionlefs, it wasthU
hainous offence that brought that punifhmenc tif

deyouringhis Liver, uponhimj which is n^
thing elfe but toflicw, that when We are fiWl
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up with too much Learning and Science, they

go about oftentimes to make even Divine Ora-
cles fubjedl to Senfe and R^eafon \ whence raoll

certainly follows a continual diftradion, and

refllefs griping ofthe Mind •, we mult therefore

with a fober, and bumble Judgment > diftin-

guilh between Humanity, and Divinity, and

between the Oracles of Senfe, and the Myile-

ries of Faith, unlefs an Heretical Religion, and

a comaientitious Philofophy be pieafing unto

us.

Laftiy, It remains that we fay fomething of

the Games of Prometheu*^ performed with bur-

ning Torches, which again hath reference to

Arts and Sciences, as that Fire, in whofe Me-
iDory, and Celebration, thefe-Games were.infti-

tuted, and ic contains in it a mod wile acJmoni*

tion, that theperfedion of Sciences is to beex-

peded from SuccefTion, not from the'nirablenels

and promptnefs of one only Author y for they

that are nimbleft in Courfe, and flrongelt in

Contention, yet happily have not the luck to

keep Fire fliil in thek Torch ^ feeing it may be

as well extinguiihed by running too faft, as by

going too flow. AndLhis running and confeen-

diog with Lamps, feems long fince to" be inter-

mitted, feeing all Sciences feem even now to

flouri(h moff in their firtt Authors , Anjlotley

Caier?^ Euclid^ and Ftohmy^ Succeflioa having

neither 'effefted , cor almoft attempted any

great Matter. It were therefore to be wi/hedj

Ibat thefe Games, in bonoar of TromethefH, oi

Human*
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Humane Natare were again reftored, and that

Matters (hould receive fuccefs by Combate and
Emulation, and not hang upon any one man's

fparklingand (baking Torch. Men therefore

are to be admonilhed to roufe up their Spirits,

and try their ftrengths and turns, and not refer

all to the Opinions and Brains of a few.

And thus have I delivered that which I

thought good to obferve out of this fo well

knowuy and common Fable \ and yet 1 will not
deny, but that there may be fome things in it,

which have an admirable confent with the My*
fteries of Chriftian Religion, and efpecially that

Sailing of HtrtnUs in a Cup, ( to fet From€the$4S

nt liberty,) feemsto reprefent an Image of the
Divine Word, coming in Flefh, as in a frail Vef-

fel, to redeem Man from the Slavery of tjeU,

But I have interdicted my Pen all liberty in this

kind, left I fliouid ufe Urange Fire at the Altar

of the Lord.

SCTLLA 2.M ICARVS , or

the Middle-way*

ME D I O C R I T Y, or the Middk-way, \%

moll commended in Moral A(n:ioRS ; in

Contemplative Sciences , not fo celebrated

;

though no lefs profitable and commodious j but
in Political Emnicyments, to be ufed with great
heed and jiidgm'cnt. The Ancients by the way,

pre-
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prcfcribcd by learns ^ noted the Mediocrity of
Manners^ and by the way between S^//,'? and
Charibdif (fo famous for difficulty and danger, j

the Mediocrity of intelledual Operations.

Jcatus being to crofs the Sea by flight, was
commanded by his Father, that he fhould fly

neither too high nor too low ^fbr his Wings be-

ing joyned with Wax, if he (l^ould mount too

high, it was to be feared left the Wax would
melt by the heat of the Sun *, and if too low,lelt

mifty Vapours of the Sea would make it lefs

tenacious ^ But he, in a youthful jollity fearing

too high, fell down headlong, and periihcd in

the Water. ,- ..^ ^ .

' The Parable isealle and vulgar ^ for the way
of Vertue lies in adiredtpath between excefs 5t

defeift. Neither is it a wonder that Icarus pe-

rilhedby excefs, feeing that excefs for the molt

part, is the peculiar fault of Youth, as defeft is

of Age, and yet of two evil and hurtful ways,

Youth commonly makes choice of the belter,

defeat being always acoounttd worft^ for

whereas Excefs contains fonie Sparks of Magna-
nimity, and, likeaBird, claims Kindred of the

Heavens, DQ^Ct^ouly like a bafe Worm,craw Is

upon the Earth. Excellently therefore faid He-

racHtHijLtimen [icc'Am^ oftima Amml^zdry Light

is the beft Soul •, for if the Soul contra(ft Moi-

fture from the Esrth is become degenerate alto-

gether. Again, on theotherfide, thereaiiiilbe

moderation ufed, that this Light be fubtiliz'd by

this laudable Siccity, and not deftroyed by too

much
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much fervency. And thus much every Manfor
tbemoft part knows.

Naw they that would fail between ScylU and
Charyhdis mult be furnifHed, as well with the

skill, as profperous fuccefs in Navigation : for if

their Ships fall into ScylU they are Spilt on the

Rocks : if into Cktrybdis they are fwaiiowed up
ofaGulf.
The Moral of this Parable (which we will

but briefly touch, although it contain matter of

infinite Conteirplation ) feems to be this : That
in every Art and Science, and fo in their Rules

and Axioms, there beamean obferved between

the Rocksof Diftinctions, and the Gulfs ofUni-
yerfalities ^ which two are famous for the

Wrack both ofWits and Arts,

SPHTNX, or Science.

THEY fay that Sphynx was a Monfter of
divers forms, as having the Face and Voice

of a Virgin , the Wings of a Bird, and the Ta-
lons of Gryphin. His abode was in a Moun-
tain near the City of Thebes^ he kept alfo the
High-ways, and ufed to lie in Ambufli for Tra-
vellers, and fo to furprizechem : To whom (be-

ing in his power) he propounded certain dark
and intricate Riddles, which were thought to

have been given and received of the Mufes.

Now if thefe ciiferable Captives were not able

B b in.
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inllantly to relolve and interpret them in the

Diidfl: of their difficulties and doubts, fhe would
rend and tear them in pieces. The Countrey
groaning a longtime under this Calamity, the
Ihchans at laft propounded the Kingdom as a re-

ward unto him that could interpret the Riddles

o{Sfhyr7Xy there being no other way to deflroy

her; Whereupon, Oe^;p;/j (a Man of piercing,

and deep Judgment,- but Maimed and Lame, by
reafon of holes bored in his Feet, ) moved with
the hope of fo great a Reward. accepted the con-

dition, and determined to put it to the hazard ',

and fo with an undaunted and bold Spirit, pre-

fented himfelf before the Moniter^ who asked
him what Creature that was, which after his

Blrtbjwent firfl upon four FeeL5next,upcn two,
then upon three,andlaftly,upon four Feet again;

aafwered forthwith, that it was Man ^which in

his lnfancy,immediately after Birth,crawis upon
all four, fcarce venturing to creep, and not long

after,ftands upright upon two Feet ^ then grow-
ing old, he leans upoua Staff,wherewith hefup-
ports himfelf, fo ihat he may feem to have three

Feet ; and at Isfl, in dccrepid years, his ftrength

failing him, he falls groveling again Upon four,

and lies bed-rid. Having therefore by this true

Anfwer gotten the Victory ,he inftantly flew this

Sphjiix^ ( and laying lier Body upon an Afs, )

leads ic, as it were, in Triumph ^ and fo (accor-

ding to the condition,) was created King of the

This
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. This Fable contains in it no lefs «rifdon3 th^a

elegancy, and ic feems to point ac Science, efpe-

ciaily thac whicA is joyned with pradice,^ Sci-

ence may not abfurdly be termed a Monfter^as

being by the ignorant and rude multitude always
held in admiration. It isdiverfein ihap-; and
figure, by reafon of the infinite variety of Sab-

jeds,wherein it isconverfant.A Maiden Faceand
Voice is attributed unto it for its gracious coun-

tenance and volubility ofTongue.Wings are ad-

ded^becaufe Sciences and their Inventions do pafs

and fly from one to another, as it were, in a mo-
ment, feeing that the communication of Science
is as the kindling of one light at another. Ele-

gantly alfo it is feigned to have Iharpand hooked
Talons, becaufe the Axioms and Arguments of
Science do fo fallen upon the Mind, and fo

ftrbngly apprehend and hold ir, as that it Hir
not or evade, which is noted alfo by the Divine
Philofopher, Bcckf, 1 2 . n . Verbafapiemum (iiaith

\\t)fnnt tan^uam acnUi & vdm cUvi in altum de»

fixu The words of the wife are like Goads^
and like Nails driven far in.

Moreover, all Science feems to be placed in

Iteepand high Mountains*, as being thougtir to

bea lofty and high thing, looking down upon
Ignorance with a fcornful Eye. It may be ob-

ferved and feenalfo a great wa\, and hv in com*
pafs, as things fet on the tops of Mountains*

Furthermore, Science may well be feigned to

Lefet the High- way, becaufe which way focver

we turn ia this Pi'ogrefs and Pilgrimage of Hu.
Bb 2 raan«
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mane Life, we meet with fome matter or occa-

lion offered for Contemplation.

Sphynx is faidto have received from the Mu-
fes^, divers difEcult Queftions and Riddles, and

to propound them unto Men, which remaining

with the Mufes, are free (it may be) from fa-

vage cruelty ; for fo long as there is no other

end of Study and Meditation, than to know, the

Underftanding is not racked and imprifoned,

but enjoys Freedom and Liberty, and even

doubts and variety, find a kind of pleafure and

delegation : But when once thefe ^nigmaes

are delivered by the Mufes to Sphyvxy thzt is, to

pradtife, fo that ifit be follicited and urged by

A6fcion,and Eledlionxand Determination ^ then

they begin to be troubleibme and raging i and

unlefs they be refolved and expedited, they do
wonderfully torment and vex the minds of Men,

diftradting, and in a manner rending them into

fundry parts.

Moreover, there is always a twofold conditi-

on propounded with Sphyfix her ^nigmaes : To
him that doth not expound them, diftradtion of

mind \ and to him that doth, a Kingdom ; for

fee that knows that which he fought to know,
hath attained the end he aimed at, and every Ar-

tificer alfo commands over his work.

Of Sff^ynx her Riddles, they are generally

two kinds ^ forae concerning the nature of

things, others touching the nature of Man. So

alfo there are two kinds ofEmpires, as rewards

to thofe that refolve them . The one over Na-
ture,
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ture, the other over Men \ for the proper and
chiefend of true Natural Philofophy is to com-
mand and fway over Natural Beings \ as Bodies,

Medicines, Mechanical Works, and infinite o-

ther things i although the School (being con-
tent with fuch things as are offered, and priding

it felf with Speeches ) doth negled realities

and works, treading them as it were'under foot.

But that JErngma propounded to Oedi^m f by
means of which he obtained the Thehan Em-
pire ) belonged to the Nature of Man : For
whofoever doth throughly confider the Nature
of Man, may be in a manner the contriver of
his own Fortune, and is born to command,
which is well fpoKen of the Romans Arts;

7"ft reoere imferio fofuhs^ Kormne mememo*
Ha tibi ^rmt Ancs^ ^-^

^oman remember, that with Scepters awe
Thy Realms thou rule. Thefe Arts let be thy

Law*

it was therefore very appolite, that AnghftHS

Cafar ( whether by Premediation , or by a
Chance ) bare a Sfhyvx in his Signet : For he
( ifever any ) was famous not only in PcliticaJ

Government, butin allthe courfeof hisLife^

he happily difcovered many new £.mgmaes con-

cerning the Nature ofMan, which if he had not

done with dexterity and prom ptnefs, he had
oftcn-tiraes fain into imminent Danger and De-
ftruftion. Bb 3 More-
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Moreover, It is added in the Fable, that the

Body Oi Sfhy}ix\ when fhe was ov^ercome, wa?
laid upon an Afs ^ v;hich indeed is an elegant

Fiftion, feeing there is nothing fo acute and
abilrufe, but ( being well underflood, and di-

vulged, ) may be apprehended by a flow capa-

city.

Neither is it to be omitted, that S^hynx was
overcome by a man lame in his Feet *, for when
Men are too fvvift of Foot, and too fpcedy of

Pace, in hailing to Sfhynx her ^mgmaes , it

comes to pafs, thsc ((he getcing the upper hand)

theix Wits and Minds are rather diflraded by;

Difputations, than that ever they come to com-
mand by Works and EfFeil?.

PROSERPINA, or Spirit.

PLVTO ^ they fay , being made King of

the Infernal Dominions, (by that memo-
rable Divifion.) was in defpair of ever attain-

ing any one of th« Superiour Goddefles in mar-

tiage, efpecially if he (hould venture toCoure

them, either with Words, or with any amorous

Behaviour i fo that oi necedity he was to lay

fome Plot to get one of them by Rapine : Ta-

king therefore the Benefit of Opportunity, he

caught up Proferpwa\ ihQ Daughter of Ceres^

a beautiful Virgin,) as fne was gathering N^r^

ci^tiS'Flowcrs in the Meadows of Sicily , and

carried
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carried her away with him in his Coach to Xh^

Subterranst.n Dominions *, where fhe was vyt^l^

co;Tjca ,vith iUch Refpedtjas that fhe was ftikd

the i^dy oi Du, ButCcre.s her Mother, when,-

in no place (he could find this her only beloved

Daagnur , in a forrowfal Humour , and di-

ftraO-ed beyond meafure, went compaffing the

whole Earth, wich a burning Torch in her

Hand, to i€ck,and recover this her loll Child,

Bat when file faw that ail was in vain, fuppo-

Cng peradvenuue, that fhe was carried to Hell,

fhe imporiuned Jnf^ter with many Tears and
Lamentations, that (be might be reflored unto

her again \ and at length, prevailed thus far.

That if we nad tafled of nothing in Hell, fhe

Ihould have leave to bring her from thence.

Which Condinon was as good as a Denial to

her Petition , Frofn-^ina having already eaten

three Grains of a Pomegranate : And yet, for

all this, Ceres gave not over her Suit,'but f«ll

to Prayers and Moans afrelh : Wherefore, il

was at laflgrnnred, that (the Year being di-

vided, ) ProferptiA inoald by alternate Courfes,

remain one fix Months with her Husband, and
other fix Months with her Mother. Not long

after this ^ thvfem ^ and Perithom^ inanover*
hardy Adventure, attempted to fetch her from
Pliito*s Bedi who, being weary with Travel,

and fitting down upon a Stone in Hell, to relt

therafelves , had not the Power to rife again ;

but fate rht:re for ever. Profcrp?u therefor^

femained Queen of Hell, in whofe Honour there

B b 4 was
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was this great privilege granted, That alfeho'

it were enaded, that none that went down to

Hell (hould have the power ever to return from
thence \ yet was this fingular exception annex-

ed to this Law, That if any prcfcnted Frofer^

fina with a Golden Bough, it mould be lawful

#br him to go and come at his pleafure. Novy^

tiiere was but one only iljch a Bough in a fpaci-

ousand (hady Gr6ve, which was not a Plant

neither of it felf, but budded from a Tree of
another kind, like a Rope ofGum, which being

pluckt OiF, another would inflanrly fpringout.
.

This Fable feeais to pertain to Nature, and

to 6iVQ into that rich and plentiful efficacy atid

variety of fubakernal Creatures, from v^hom
whatfoeverwe have is derived, and to them
doth again return.

By Froferfim^ the Ancients meant that iEthe-=

real Spirit, which ( being feparated from the

upper Globe) is fliut up and detained under the

Earth T reprefented by P//ito ) which the Poet

well expreft thus .*

Sive recens tellpu^ feiuElaque nuper ah alto

ty£there, cognati retinebatfemwa cosli.

Whether the Youngling Te//«/(that of lat^

Was from the high-rear d ^thcr feparate )"

Did yet contain her Teeming Womb within

(The living Seeds of Heaven, her nearefl kin.

This
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This Sp^rit is | feigned to be rapted by the
parth^ becaufe nothing can with-hold ir, when
it hath time and leifuie toeicape. !t is there-

ifove caught and flaid by a ^m^A^^ eonti-2<^Jon,

no otherwife than if aMau (houldgosbmit to
mix Air with Water, which can bedtne by rip

means, but by a fpeedy and rapid Agitation, as
may befeen in Froth, wherein the Air is rapted
by the Water.

Neither is it eligantly added, that Troferfwa
was rapt as fhe was gathering Nanijfm Flowers
in the Valleys , becaufe Narclffm ; hath hij

Name from flownefs or llupidity : for indeed
then is this Spirit moil prepared and fitted to
be fnatcht by Terreftrial Matter, when it fcjc-

gins to be coagulated, and become as it were
Ijown.

Rightly is Proferpim honoured more thnn

any of the other God s Bedfellows, in being

lliled the Lady of Dis^ becaufe this Spirit doth
rule and fway all things in thofe lower Regions,
PZ/^/oabidingilupid and ignorant.

This Spirit, the power Cckftial ( fhadowed
by Ceres ) ftrives, with infinjte fedulity, to

recover and get again : For that Brand or burn-

ing Torch of <L/£rher ( which Cars carrrted in

her hand) doth doubtlefs fignifie the Sun,

which enlightlneth the whole Circuit of the

Earth, and would beof grestcfl moment to re-

cover Proferpim^ if poffibly it might be.

But
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But Frofcrpina abides ftill ; the Reafon of

which is accurately, and excellently propoun-

ded in the Conditions between Jupiter and Ce^

res : For, firit, it is molt certain there are two
Ways to keep Spirit in folid and terrefcrial

Mattery the one by Conflipation and Obftru-

ftion, which is raeer Imprifonmentand Con-

ftraint ^ the other, by Adrj^iniftracion, or pro^

portionable Nutriment, which it receives wil-

lingly, and of its own accord : For after thac

the included Spirit begins to feed and riourifh

it felf,
^
it makes no halle to be gone ; but is

as it were, link'd to its Earth : And this is

pointed at by Frofcrp'yaa her eating of Pomegra-

nate \ which if (he had not done, (he had long

fince been recovered by Ceres with her Torch,

compaliing the Earth. Now as concerning

that Spirit which is in Metals and Minerals ,

it is chiefly perchance retrained by the foli-

dity of Mafs: But that which is in Plants and

Animal?^ inhabits a porous Body, and hath open

Paflage to be gone, in a n:ianner,asit lifts, were

it not chat it w illing'y abides of its own accord,

by reafon of the Re:ifh it nuds in its entertain^

nient. The fecond Condition concerning; the (ix

Months Cuilom^ it is no other than an elegant

Defcription of the Oivifion of the Year ^ feeing

this Spirit mix'd with Earth, appears above

Ground in Vegetable Bodies, duriug the Sum-

mer-Months j^and in the Winter finks down
again.

Now
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Now as concerning IhejhiszvA Pmthom^ and

their attempt to bring Prcferpim quite away^

the meaning otitis, that it oftentimes comes to

pafs, that fome more Tubtii Spirits defcending

with divers Bodit-s to the Earth, n^^^c.come to

fuck of any fubaltcrnal Spirit, vt hereby to unite

k unto them, and To to bring it away. But on

the contrary arc coagulated themfeives, and ne-

ver rife more, that Froferpna fhould be by that

means augmented with Inhabitants and Domi-
nion. ^ .. ^

All that we can fay concerning that Sprig of

Gold is hardly able to defend us from the vio-

lence of the Chyrmh-^ if in this regard they

fet upon us, feeing they promife by that their

f/mr to efFeft Golden Mountains, and the re-

iloring of Natural Bodies, as it were, from -ihe

Portalof Heil. But concerning Chymidry, and

thofe perpetual Suitors for that Philofophical

Elixir^ we know certainly that their Theory is

without grounds, and we fifped that their Pra-

ctice is aJfc without certain reward. And there-

fore (omitting thefe) of this Ij^fl part of the

Parable, this is my Opinion, 1 am induced to be-

lieve by many Fiii,uresof the Ancients, that the

confervatjon and reflauration of natural Bodies,

in fome fort, was not efleemed by them as a

thing impOiTible to be attained, but as a thing

obilrufe and full of Difficulties, and fo they feem

to intimate in th'if place, when they report that

this one only Sprig was found among infinite

oth^r Trees in a huge and tliick Wood, which

they
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they feigned to be of Gold, becaufe Gold is the

Badge of perpetuity, and to be artificially as

id were inferted, becaufe this efFed is to be ra-

ther hoped for from Art, than from any Medi-
cine, or fimple or natural means.

MEtlSy or Counfel

TH E Ancient Poets report, that Jtqlttr

took Metis to Wife, whofe Name doth,

plainly fignifie Counfel, and that fhe by him
conceived. Which when he found, not tarry-

ing the time of her deliverance, devours both

her and that which The went withal, by which
means y«/?/V^r himfelf became with Child, and

was delivered of a wondrous birrh ^ for out of
his head or brain came forth FalUs Armed.

TheSenfeof this Fable '(which at firil apJ

prehenfion may feem manllrons and abfurd)

contains in it a fecret of State, to wit, with

what policy Kings are wont to carry therafelves

towards ^heir Counfellors, whereby they may
not only preferve their Authority and Mrjefly

free and entire, but alfo rh.:t it may be t^e

more extolled and dignified of the People : For

Kings being as it were tied and coupled in

a Nuptial bond to their Counfellors, do truly

conceive that communicating with them a-

bout the affairs of greatelt importance, do yet

detraft nothing from their own Majefty. But

when
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v;hen any Matter comes to be ccnfured or de-

creed ( which is a birth ) there do they con-

fine and reftrain the liberty of their Counfel-

lors •, left that which is done fhould feem to

be hatcht by their Wifdom and Judgment.

So as at lafl: Kings ( except it be in fuch mat-
ters as are diftaftful and maligned, which they

always will be fure to put off from thera-

felves ) do affume the honour and praife of all

matters that are ruminated in Council, and, as

it were, formed in the Womb, whereby the

refolution and execution (which becanfe it pro-

ceeds from power, and implies nccelTity, is

elegantly fhadowed under the Figure of Talloi

Armed ) fliall ieem to proceed wholly from
themfelves. Nei ther fufficeth it, that it is done
by the Authority of the King , by his meer
will and free applaufe, except withal, this be
added and appropriated as to iffueout of his

own Head or Brain, intimating, that out of
his own Judgment, Wifdom, and Ordinance, it

was only invented and derived.

ne
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The S TRE NS, or Pleafures.

THE Fable of the Syreni feenls rightly

to have been applied to the pernicious

allurements of Plcafure, but in a very vulgar

and grofs manner. And therefore to me it

appears, that the Wifdom of the Ancients have

with a farther reach or inlight drained deeper
Matter out of them, not unlike the Grapes ill

prefs'd ; from which, though Ibme Liquor were
drawn, yen the bell was left behind. Theft:

Syrens are faid to be the Daughters of Achs^

iou4 and Terpjlchore onQ of the IViufes. Who
in their firft being, were winged, but after rafh^

ly entring into contention with the Miifesj

were by thena vanqnifhed, and deprived of their

Wings. Of whofe pluck'd out Feathers th?

Mufcs made themfejves Coronets , fo as ever

fince that tune all the Mufcs have attired them-

felves with plumed heads, except Terpfkhore

only, that was Mother to the Syrerjs, The
Habitation of the Syrens was in certain plea-

fant iflands, from whence, as foon as out of

rheir Watch-Tower they difcovered any Sh'ips

approaching,with their fweet Tunes they would

firft entice and flay them, and having them in

their Power would deflroy them. Neither was

their Song plain and fijgle , bnt confiding of

fuch variety of melodious Tunes fo fitting and

delight-
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delighting the Ears- that hesrd them, as that

it raviihed and betrayed all Paflengers. And
fo great were the mifchiefs they did, that thefe

Ifles of the Syrens^ even as far off as Man can

ken them, appeared all over whice with th©

Bones of unburicd CarcafiTes. For the reme-

dying ofthis Mifery a double means was at lall

found out '^ the one by Vlyjfes^ the other by
Orfhsm. Vlyfes (to make experiment of his

Device) caufed all the Ears of his Company to
beftoppM with Wax, and made himfelf to be
bound to the Main Maft , with fpecial Com-
mandment to his Mariners not to be loofed,

albeit himfelf ihould require them fo to do. Bud
Orphens negledted and difdained to be fo bound,

with a fhrill and fweet Voice, linging Praifes

of the Gods to his Harp, fupprefs'd the Songs

of the Syre/iSy andfo free'd himfelf from their

Danger.

Tfeis Fable hath relation to Men's Manners,
and contains in it a manifeft and mod: excel-

lent Parable : For Pleafures do for the moft
proceed out of the abundance and fuperfluity

of all things, and alfo out of the delights and
jovial contentments of the Mind •, the which
are wont fuddenly, as it were, with winged
Inticements to raviOiand rap mortal Men : bu&
Learning and Education brings it fo to pafs, aa

that it reftrains and bribles Man's Mind, makini^

it fotOGonfidertheends and events of Things,
as that it clips the Wings of Pleafure. And
this was greatly to the honour and renown of
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the Mufes ; for after that by fome Examples,

it was made manifeft, that by the power of Phi-

lofophy, viin Pleafures might grow contempti-

ble 5 it prefently grew to great efteem, as ^

thing that could raife, and elevate the Mind
aloft, th??t leemed to be bafe, and fixed to the

Earth, make the cogitations of the men (which

do ever refide in the Head, ) to be ethereal,'

and as it were winged. But that the Mother
of the SyYtns was left to her Feet, and with-

out Wings ; that no doubt is no otherwife

meant, than of light and fuperficial Learning,

appropriated and defined 0|ily to Plea fares, as

were thofe which Petronm devoted himfelf

unto, after he had received his fatal Sentence 5

and having his Foot, as it were , upon the

Threfhold of Death, fought to give himfelf

all delightful Contentments*, infomach,as when
he had caufed Confolatory Letters to be fent

him, he would perufe none of them, ( as Taci^

tm reports j that Qiould give him Courage and

Conftancy ; but only read fantaftical Verfes^

fuch as thefe are ,

Rmnorefq'^ S^num Jeveriontm^

Omnes Hmts dcfimejms Ajfts^

My Leshla^ let us live and love
^

Though wayward Dotards us reprove ,

Weigh their Words light for our behovs.
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And this alfo

:

'jjara Smes norint^ & q^dftfafq^ mfafquc^

i JtjqHirant triftesj Legumq j epiomina fervent,

. -c'--.

" •

©Let dating Granfirc know the Law,
$^And right and wrong obferve with awe : ^

^^Let them in that ftrift Circle draw.

This kind ef Dodriii6 wcRild eafily perfuade

to take thefe plumed Coronets from the Mufes,

dnd to reftore the Wings again to the5yre^/,

Thefe Syrens are faid to dwell in remote Ifles^

.

for that Pleafures love Privacy , and retired

Places, fhunning always too much Company.
o f People. The Synns Songs are fo vulgar-

ly underftood^ together with the Deceits and

Danger of them, • a^ that they need no expo-

litior. But that of the Bones appearing like

white Cliffs, and defcried afar off,- hath more
Acutenefs in- it 5 for thereby is llgnified, th^t,

albeit the Examples of Afflidions be manifefb,

and em^n&ntv y^t do they not fufSciently de-

terns from the wicked Enticements of Plea-

fures. ^ -^ih
'

> ''As for the Remainder of iliis Parabie,though

k be noit ov^r-myflical, yet it is very grave,

ftnd excellent : For in it are fet one three Re-

medies for this violent, enticing Mifchief *, to

wityTwpfrorti Philofophy, and One from Re

-

ligioiir' 'T4ie- luH Means to flam thefe inordi-

C;c na|^
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nate Pkafures is, to withftand, and refill them
in their beginnings, and ferioufly to ihun all oc-

cafions that are offered to debau(h and entice the

Mind, which is fignified in that Hopping of Ihe
Ears •, and that Remedy is properly ufed by the

meaner and bafer fort of People, as it were,

Vlyjfes's ^oUowcts or Mariners -, whereas more
Hertick and Noble Spirits may boldly converfe

even in the midfl: of thefe feducing Pieafures, if

with a refolved conftancy they ftand upon their

Guard, and fortifie their Minds ^ and fotake
greater contentment in the trial and experience
of this their approved Vertue ^ learning rather

throughly to underftand the Follies and Vanities

of thofe Pleafures by Contemplation , than by
Submiffion ; Whita Solomon avouched of him-
feif, when he reckoned up the multitude of
ihofe Solaces and Pleafures wherein he fwam,
doth conclude with this Sentence,

Safkntia qtioque ferfeverabat tnecum*

Wifdom alfo continued with me.

Therefore thefc Heroes^^ni Spirits'of this ex-

cellent Temper, even in the midft of thefc enti-

cing Pleafures, can (hew tbemfelves conftant and
rinvinciye, and are able to fupport theirown
vertaous Inclination, againlt all heady and forci-

ble perfuaiions whatfoever ; as by the example

of VlyftSy that fo peremptorily interdifted all

peftilcnl Counfel, and Flatteries of his Compa-
mons,as tti^ siofk dangerous aud peraidous Poi-

foflf
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Ions to captivate the Mind. Bot of all other

Remedks in this cafe, that of Orpkw/ is moil
predominant : For they tiiat cnaunr and refofjnd

the p'-'^ifes of the Gods, confjund and diffipate

the Voices and Incantations of the Synns , for

Divine Meditations do not only in pov^er fub-

due all fenfual pleafures \ but alfo far exceed

them in fwiftnels and delight..

V .
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